



P _R E F A C E 
After the Keynesian economic revolu t ion i t 
has been r ea l i s ed tha t S ta te p a r t i c i p a t i o n i s 
i nev i t ab l e in t he economic transformation of a 
Country, This i s more t rue for a country l i k e 
India that expresses i t conviction i n the es tab-
l ishment of publ ic en te rp r i ses to achieve the avowed 
aim of i n d u s t r i a l development. I n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n 
bes ides , a host of factors depend l a rge ly on the 
a t t i t u d e of labour force espec ia l ly when the country 
i s adopting labour i n t e n s i v e devices of production* 
The I n d u s t r i a l Policy Resolutions in India c l e a r l y 
• 
opt for the development of publ ic s ec to r u n i t s i n 
the country for the speedy i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n and 
assume Indian workers t h e i r due by adopting po l i c i a s 
Conducive to generate heal thy i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s 
between management and workers. One of such aspect 
i s workers p a r t i c i p a t i o n in t he managerial functions 
of public e n t e r p r i s e s , "Public e n t e r p r i s e s which 
are regarded as model employers, are expected to 
play the ro le of pace s e t t e r s and trend s e t t e r s 
in t h i s d i r e c t i o n . However, the magnitude of the 
importance of workers* pa r t i c i pa t i on in management 
can not be over-emphasised. I t i s heartening to 
note that workers pa r t i c ipa t i on in management has 
been given a f u l l t r i a l in public sec tor e n t e r p r i s e s 
in I n d i a , 
The present study makes an attempt to explain 
the various i n t r i c a c i e s a t tachsa to the scheme of 
workers' p a r t i c i p a t i o n in management i n Hindustan 
I n s e c t i c i d e s Ltd, where i t was s t a r t e d in 1959* 
This scheme of p a r t i c i p a t i o n has been ins t rumenta l 
i n creat ing conditicDns of higher produc t iv i ty and 
b e t t e r employee-management r e l a t i o n s (EMR), The 
t h e s i s has been divided in to seven chapters , namely 
Dynamics of the Concept of Workers Pa r t i c ipa t i on i n 
Management, Socio-economic Signif icance of the 
Concept of Workers P a r t i c i p a t i o n , Workers P a r t i c i p a -
t ion in Foreign Countries (UK, France, West Germany, 
Poland, Yugoslavia, I s r a e l and Japan), H i s to r i ca l 
Retrospect of Workers Pa r t i c ipa t ion in I n d i a , 
Workers Pa r t i c ipa t ion in Indian Publ ic En te rp r i ses , 
A Case Study of Hindustan I n s e c t i c i d e s Ltd , , and 
Conclusion and sugges t ions , 
Chapter-I deals with the genes is and evolution 
of workers p a r t i c i p a t i o n in management concept and 
t r a c e s the present s t a tus accorded to the workers 
of the modern i n d u s t r i e s in the wake of workers' 
pa r t i cipa t ion• 
Chapter-II discusses about the v a l i d i t y of the 
concept of workers p a r t i c i p a t i o n in management .through' 
various models such as economic, p o l i t i c a l , behaviou-
r i a l sciences and con f l i c t models. I t i s fur ther 
noted tha t workers p a r t i c i p a t i o n i s e s sen t i a l i n 
almost a l l types of i n d u s t r i a l undertakings of the 
countr ies belonging to the Third World, 
Chapter - I l l i s devoted exclusively to the 
or igin and development of the scheme of p a r t i c i p a t i v e 
management in various highly developed count r ies of 
the world with spec ia l reference to UK, France, 
West Germany, Poland, Yugoslavia, I s r ae l and Japan, 
A part of the chapter oeals with the important question 
as to how workers' p a r t i c i pa t i on in managemsnt can be 
adopted keeping in view the various socio-economic 
and p o l i t i c a l condi t ions of the country. 
Chapter_IV h igh l igh ts the Hins tor ica l Retros-
pect or H i s t o r i c a l Perspect ive of t he growth and 
development tff workers p a r t i c i p a t i o n in I not an 
i n d u s t r i a l set up. Workers p a r t i c i p a t i o n s t a r t e d 
in Indian i n d u s t r i e s as a s t a t u t o r y necess i ty in the 
form of works committees (W,Cs, ) in 1947 and u l t i -
mately assumed a voluntary s t a t u s through Joint 
Management Louncils ( J fCs , ) in 1957. 
Chapter-V purports to the working of the 
scheme of workers' p a r t i c i p a t i o n in management in 
publ ic en t e rp r i s e s in I n d i a , In t h i s chapter an 
empirical study of the working and impl amen ta t ion 
of workers pa r t i c ipa t ion in management has been 
attempted and a c r i t i c a l appra i sa l of the same i s 
made* 
Chapter-VI i s meant to evaluate the working 
of the scheme of workers' p a r t i c i p a t i o n in management 
in Hindustan I n s e c t i c i d e s Limited as i t i s one of 
the v i t a l organisat ion of public sector un i t s 
of I n d i a , The working of Hindustan I n s e c t i c i d e s Ltd , 
has been made on the bas is of o r ig ina l data co l l ec ted 
by the researcher from the various sourcea. The 
information has been c l a s s i f i e o and convsrtad i n t o 
Sui table tabula r forms to deduce inferences of va lues . 
This Case study of Hindustan I n s e c t i c i d e s Lta,(HIL) 
enables to show tha t workers p a r t i c i p a t i o n has 
provided beyond doubt a successful proposi t ion for 
the smooth functioning of the u n i t . Since the 
incept ion of t he scheme in the said unit in 1959 
a pos i t ive a t t i t u d e of management and workers towards 
the scheme of workers' p a r t i c i pa t i on in management 
has been p o s s i b l e , 
Chapter-Vr summarises the f indings ana presents 
suggestions on the aspect covered in the study. 
In the preparat ion of t h i s t h e s i s I owe 
the g rea tes t uebot of g r a t i t u d e t o my teacher Pyof, 
Dr, I .H. Farooqi, Chairman, Department of Commerce 
and Dean, Faculty of Commerce, who spared his 
precious tiroe and took personal i n t e r e a t in my work. 
Indeed, I am shor t of words to l i s t the vast obl iga-
t ions tha t I owe to t h i s learned and noble s cho l a r . 
With equally s incere f e e l i n g s , I record my 
deep sense of g r a t i t u d e to my reverred teachers 
Prof. Q.H, Farooquee, Prof. Dr, F,H. Rizvi , Prof. 
Hafeezuddin, Prof. Dr, Habibur Rehman and Prof. Dr» 
Samiuddin for providing me the ungrudging help and 
f o r t h e s e n s e o f d i r e c t i o n t h e y h a v e g iven t o my 
s t u d i e s . 
My t h a n k s a r e t o Mr, A , S , T y a g i , L a b o u r W e l f a r e 
O f f i c e r , HIL, D e l h i , and Mr, 5 , P . K u l s h r e s t h a , L i b r a r i a n , 
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S u p p l y i n g me w i t h t h e n e c e s s a r y m a t e r i a l from t h e i r 
end f o r my t h e s i s , 
I am e x t r e m e l y g r a t e f u l t o Mr, Mohammad A l i , 
D r . N a f e e s B a i g , D r , S,H, N a q v i , Mr, S h a r i f u f Rehman, 
O r , B,A, I q b a l , and Mr, Z i a u l Ghani f o r t h e i r h e l p 
and e n c o u r a g e m e n t d u r i n g my e n d e a v o u r . 
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Sb iha f o r t h e i r i n s p i r a t i o n . W i t h o u t t h e i r a c t i v e 
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%|M %on» of • 0« i« l »«Ution«|iip« in mi ln4am%9i»l 
•»«i«iity* witii %IM pm^tmmm of iiidkist»i«a.i»«Uon 
««tN««l •«%«Kpta iMVfli b«»n mm49 «lii^ii|^i»t ^ » m9X4 
<••••>—» to tlM wcti«Y»« ttiAittttial tf«»o«»^y li<!i« 
te«i o»Mi«iv«d «• m 9ni in 4%««lf «• «t«ll « • • 
• f InAlflkViai •*««i4««tftoA«» 
iiistosy 0f •v«iii«tion «lt<i ifynmmtM •ffa»%o to <«^«i»« 
Ml* ptt«l%i9n of «!• M»ll«»«. I t l»«9«n «Atl« i4«Bl»«i««Jl 
•on««tt« antf »9mtt%»4 *h» mtm^ of m*k»l t««ii%y« 
Stt i«nt i f ie tlMiMMttttt pOli«ie>^l i<tol09i«« and i^iNiot 
novwMfits &nt9»£iiet«i4 «id PHBO j««t»il muhmtaim of vovkoro 
iii»«tiCifia%ion in •«no>«tt;!iaflt «A%|| » «io« to oolvinf tlio 
2 
fm pmm^mUm 9ttmmm9 m4 %m49i to if9«««4«co 
•fMlV««* t l » %iiMii«9 9f H i * •mm 91^ af wo»li«»« 
|NiVti«|p«%it>fi i n »»f»»f«nifi« i l l tils U#i f t IIf vai isiM 
4yii««l« tli#wiri«« «itf i M i i a i * * MNI« I M V * k»«fi p»»p:»iin» 
TIWi «e>fi«i^ j f io»|i«t« pat%iflip«tim i n wwittf** 
w n t • • » Us %««««i f!»»« i n * i i « « « of tHa •avly 
• o i i a l i s t s Ul i« SAttir nmn ( t7i i l i»«t l l |« CHANtS 
r ifiteii fiT7t»l«9?| mi n^ tcftT mNiK ( t n U l t H I i^o 
•4wi««%»i H i * ««fid«H^ti witf tiiAt««i<iii o f 0mip9g%f 
l i f l i t * m4 iKtliavotf ^m% I k * f l it i i ta •:tn«tot of mwim, 
• f f « i » » * a « l 4 lio Mitl lsr « i t i l tlMi *p9o4M«9«** f lMy 
i l l« i«4«4 l4«i l i f l « ^ t « n i •p9o4WMNNI* not only lM9ll«»« 
but ii»o ttw ftAj^italitt •amlm^mmmm 
Uimt SiAion mmtm tHou^t of mm •Htm • • 
• c i o M •t««99to Utttwwi^ cai i i toi iot OMfiloyiMrs «n4 
«MMl«9tt IWt flMWd i t %• iM»ifl«H«Mi«X«t • W»««HMfl% 
i l l «hieli totH t e « M o loMot IMISO %» p i t ttlo»—i^op 
• • O u s t m» n» i4 i iP i f iP • Immn of «io i i i o eipii 
3 
v«f»»Mrtt«4 ptfiwitily Iky «^« fitikilAty m4 mllitmt^ 
• i i p l « i t « t i 9 n witf t» pso«H»ttt t i l * i M l f m i * of t i l * l a t w * 
IHi 1 | » « I » U M 4 tl»« p t o M v a of • • t ^ i t i l i n i a «»«L«1 
mmiwammmt tkm% would f i t Mm fmt to talHi tl ia A ^ i t 
of p«i»p««ty 99 to iopooo oimoi i ty af inooMO feut to 
U « i t t lM ii l#»o of o o p i t o l i o t Winagovo anil «io«lio«« 
o««Mrtf|ii« to m^At ^aopatt i^f iol «antlrtiaNtt&c»ii «» «lio 
•ott iol pii»tfo«to« 
ioftMldwMi C t T T U I t S t I OR m o otHov iionrf 
ot^ioiMO< li&o f o i t i i i n Hio «»o4«oi dl««|Nioo»oiioo 
• f tiio ttopitoliot o i a M on4 o i ^ f o o t o i tlio f o V M t i o 
o f * 0 0 4 o l OOOMittOOO* o r f « l i » 0 4 on OOO^OOotivO OoOlO 
i n ttfliAll tHO O O f i i t a i MOO t o VOOlAv* a f l iy « f loOf i 
divi4otf m4 t ^ VMMinino w o p l o o MOO to bo doootod 
fo t Hio |i io»)ti:>fi of MOl t^« t i i 9 o f tlio «m*iiooo 
oopto^otf* Ho woo of Hio ofAnion t l io t «o oott o o i i o t y 
tfOVOlopO^t INO tfOOiVO t-1 llO OiOilOt tIlOO atilOt Mt^MllI 
dio o«t m4 mo oopitoi OMOOOo woiatf votwitooily 
oonooraio lliois olioooo* 
Tlio o o « i « l i o t IHinlioro Mova oooto of tl io 
pitilooopiiy o f OflNiwimooooot but f o i l o d t& put i t 
4 
Man i<«i|.ia4lfi« t»b«i« i iM»» t M «ontf!al of •••p«*tt«|«« 
k w U Umm ( f t l W I t t a ) vflteMi hfts v o l * * i» 
fwmmm a««iii»% tlia awits of • a a p ^ t t i o n « M « i9t*»««l 
• •»fi1»ol ttVMr imiktst^ to « i M t « imvlwta tN« A f l i t 
ta HBik • • w«l i « • %ll» a i f l l t to • JiiotiMilioto i » • • • 
iW»<iit« j f i n ^ a t v y * Ho»« 4 w p » Prntw^k^m f l t O i * 
t t t f I «•«• tlio #&»•% pMLlMopUMi «o m « mo umm 
H f k ^ l M t H o l #«»MV««|^« No <l|4 not «|lfiCttV« tlW 
•totiiHi of f i l e t s m4 ^ i « & | a f « « by «i»«li«»« i n Vkm 
•wiofaaofit • • i t i ibovty of ifi4i«ttfitol« Mkm 
•otttiflto rt irt i t* ( f f C U M H t Ii«l4 tUttt •««% w H i o * 
Hod • l i # i% of « « • • • • to tHo «o«Qo of pto4ii«tio«i 
«bi«tl •otiitf lio oMiiffotf only by ••t^ibiiii i ifiv • %9to« 
• f «ttV«lilifl^ fWotflMttiVO Soi^HitOtivo f | » « ««0»tfifMltiflf 
tll«4# offia^t* m4 oaistaMHiing t b o i * 0tmimtm by avtMoi 
»«»o«wiit* riMOO «oo|iof«tiiro« Moro ta own t M aottUb 
«f ^oroAietion <ifi4 to e«>»y on tlib obonoaib i i f o of 
•Oi ioty* tfi 6«M«ny» fof Hiikiaiid tobbiio Cft^^i*tM4| 
put f01IM»4 a pCOfVOMMO of WOVbOVS »JOfl#»ltiV«« OM 
•asio.1 o«fiov«liip of «Yt«»»pvioo with o «iow t« 
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As sfiiiMt into Lomkn Aii0Mri« aiminii («ifNU«M«| • 
•nly tt»llla4 9f pMtHny •» CMi to t i l * ft>f««t%Cati9n 
n u His owUwMii af tHwU « • * ri««%t «li»M 
MwwMNits Mtf f t M t l y lnflum*mm4 fttmm^^ (l»S«A« siitf 
l|»K« I n r»«i««p «li« aov«wn% » • • iio«liw««4 ky fll« 
i% pgadMWd «09i« a« •«twi««« was to I M •«f»a9«i liy 
i t « ttOfilMrs liatll milHi l und MHitfll* lAi«»«a» in 
tl*8»A« ini l istcl , * ! «Mi«li««« fffUflit ««£iiii»t tli« oonsscw 
V»t|,#n | |ol i«|»« 9f 9fHmimlm » f AWWimm r«tf«»a«ian« 
•l it i » tt«i(« tii« mwmmnt « • • t«|Mr«»«fcl«tf by sMfi 
•t«if«Nhi tflitt pfo|H»9«t«4 tli« liQlit of UMI «oali«*» i n 
tlw fW64ii«ti9f% ttf i»««itli* TIMIV* « • • no i i i i f « 9 a i V 
i n tiMMi Mwowanto yat «}ll of tiftoii Hold t M t «MI«IIO»O 
woyo •opabto of mnninf «h«i» »««» inAi« l t i«« p«o«i4otf 
tiloy i»o9o f»o# imi NOV* mOtiamt to n<» intovfovonoo* 
*fiioy waml4 -^ ot «»n|y Mico iiie«li « |ilo««W4g iwt 
6 
i»f«<^4M tt««|id<t« of mmk to w^km* Hio 4vo^«»y 
«i4 mm%4 oHovo ttio pvol^t i n %iio ffoo ofi&i&t af 
foiloii«li&p*«' 
flio noymtaiito ooni^aitifif w^tkmfm mmn^ml ifo«o 
iao^«o4 by tlio daotsino of mt^fm^mmwnmn^ uliitli 
«aifi%»ino4 t l la t itottliiii • * » « M «»«•« lliailltf Mli%» 
to OOfitSol t l i i i * otm ^VOtlny witlltMII tlitt iMilp of ony 
ofont* Tlio wnrtMOOnt, li«wov«t« lloii to ««li» « nciiipvo* 
wiMB iAt*% t M M««&« of oanonMimi fM»tt^p«tiofi« I t 
««to air«Ho4 «li«t ai@nQO&tll tlio St«t« m%4 %lio owtHovo 
t i l * o^itmm«»« too M Hloi* oim Vtirtl** in «ho ifi#o«t»y 
ontf liofiMi til«v (rtiottitf oJloo tio of i^^ort to t i o l » c i f i t o » 
TlMio* eo«iiie«MMiOt Hoir^ i^NMrv lotf l^o otfooeatoo «tf 
WBHlhoto oontlN»| into A f f i ^ l t l o o * Tlioy Iia4 Hon ta 
4to«ooo» a i^inoftplo tt> iotonMlfio 1M d&vio&dfi of |io«i99 
botiiooii wtvlioso ofiiS o«R«fO»« ami tHoy H^4 to voooMi&lo 
9»of>ooolo fm loiftt oofittai by »wiofo»o »>4 wolkovo 
vopvooontotiifo oi t l l t l io l * boU«f i n wi»lio»o m«9^fm 
fovo»ii«n«t« 1 «^y otrt of l^ooo ^ f f i « i a i t « « ovoototf 
2« CiOff, N»4| A IIon ^ppt^-^oH tu KofitAaot 8o«y«vo«y| 
9« ito&iont S«C| t»i4ll@ll» ro#ti.oipot|s}«i i n ilMi««ooofit» 
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by Tslyiaztie boards Mas attsnptad by &«0.H. Cola in 
h i t dsctxlna of i«lXd • o o i a l l u i . Tha Guild M e i a i i a t a 
kajpi in thai* nind tha Mltiaata obJaeUva of Moxkaxa 
eontsojl but aXao vaoognioad tha naad fmx taelmieal 
and Mnaoazial aki l ia* Thay inctXudad a l l elaaaaa of 
war key* in tha fiuild* Tha a»phaaia waa pazt ieularly 
laid on tha gradual axtanoion of wo^kaza power in 
industry by mians of aneroaehing control to ainiaiaa 
tha poooibi l i ty of axploitation by workara. Thair 
control waa also oubjaetad t o certain s afaguards* 
Build ooBialiaM gradually loot the ground and 
tha naod for ao«a aort of aooooiata relationahip 
batwoan latwur and Managammt appeared* In the new 
idLtuatioR the enphasis was l a i d down upon tha role 
of the woirtcer i n the indtiotry Mhich alone could give 
the Movoaent a rea l aubstanee. 
With the aaorgeneo of welfare state in groat 
Britein and ether weetern eountrieo there waa a change 
in the entire induetrial outlook. In fireat Britain 
tha fafaian ooe ia l i s ta headed by Sidney, Beatriee Webb» 
end H*6« Wolle* oppoeed the doctrine of workers 
eontrol aa aimiieiatod in the Comminist Nenifasto and 
8 
pBmpBr^K%m4 witMi |Wi»t&«ipsHo«i of latMiw in indbstsy 
t«9»N« tmm piMtfatf fbt MI ifHlM«si«i partfUNrHiip 
iHMi ffSaiMMl Mhmt 4 i « « i ^ i i « in Um iMViinlilp ilio«14 
iM» i«fif«t IM witivsly « iMMia««»i»i «it%«v hm% •Hutili 
to • ioint v««paii«|lliiity of ••TYa^ awMit on4 ««Mi«»«* 
t^mmmwt^ %««tMioln«i««| inhnfif** nhouli bm in»>o<w< 
i n a f»«^ «Hiy only sftn* psio* noHttiitsition «i%li %iMi 
makwt mni mmk eonwit^tion nlMNii^  %9lm p&a«« knf«r« 
MM tMn«o«MMi% ii«s •«<• «ip i l « a4n4 • • to wlMt i t 
int«iltf« 4nin«« Tlii« naw tHinkinf «•• a lw »nfi««t«4 
in tM RnMilittinn af tlm S«^dli«t tnt«tnatianai 
Cnnvvnns Imt^ in Biwiw in If20« Anwif nttw* thinf •« 
tiM KnnnltiHon ntfenfly »an«wwntf«i Mi»t fw««ini«n 
IM nn^n in anciiin woilin** 0«fnni«#tinnn to iNHttinipBtn 
in tlia n^ninintvati on of MMII in4unt^» Tlii» Knnoiittinn 
•an to taliMi • • • #Ni*p #n|Mi9tto» f mn f^n nntSMiinl 
•tawl nf tto 6iiil4 SMii^intn i n tl»K» tnAintsitii 
ltni:Min in tt«S«A« mti nyw^inniintn in f»«nn« on4 
tiMinn nvw t««nd« ntrnntttonB^ tto Ttn^n Union 
nnv«M«ntn «i4 nnabln tliMi i t pley « «tn«t»iitttiv« *oi« 
in tii« ftotlvairannn nf #MM»9«ti« v«i«i«« «i4 |Mrinn&Di»n» 
Snvn*^ 9iV«maintc in Cnvopn antf Latin Aanpin* pannn# 
9 
9«U9ng—4 t M pt»«tft*c of e«U«««iv« ti«»fNA«ii^«« 
«liifHI i f i A i M i ^ I •Minai.ts w«»« «i«a ••% i ^ ny • 
imii iw of cttamtvi*** I n tl«K« 4«&fil i^«»ti«i9«Uoti 
i n »wt«f—wt. «»»• in i ! ! •%•# «« « «oi«fi%9«y Imrta* 
riMiM •emi lMI* * « •» • ••% tfn %• 4ttt«Miifi« 9«tMi««l 
•ofMlitiofNi «f «i»i^ i n |ii£»»tle«iiiar tvatf^c* Tln^ « • » • 
«1«9 01% f i t s f ^ %o »an«itf«r ^iMsUons «iili«&%t«tf %• 
tiiMi v«f«»#4ii0 tli« payiMMt fo» cmmt^mm mM %o p»«vMi 
tfi«pllt«« llatHttaM «iipi«y«»« •IMI labotHT**** 
TiNi a»«iPf«MI« «f # ! • • M W p t ttf ifitfli«t>i«l 
^ammwmjf a by«H!tatfii«% of p€iii%ft««l 4iimmwm9p v^^f 
m nmt tmtmtim to MiML«ii«% tliifikAiif* i»%«i«&v« 
«lii»*« i n ¥^9 fi9g4 af &f«tfuat«i«i iwy«ti<il««jf MlfliU 
iifiti%«4 «h« ftapovft«i«» of MiiMit&fis « w n i g f i i » Mi i 
•o»^«ir»1iofi ki^iK«ii l^^bmm m4 m»mpmm% •% «l& 
i « v ^ « of pi»4tt«tiofi« Ci»—nwnl iyt t lw A««vi««ii 
•«^«y«»o «tfofi%«4 »«pr«««n%atftv« plofw in «li4ili 
«Mlt«v« ttovo Hat ^ftly »——io»o< tdHi tlio Mn«90«ifi% 
fe» e«fioiil%«iHon iMt «Mr»o s i M 9f»MRr«# • Joint 
t«o«t«aiit« Tlio |»i i icipios of M i M i i i f i i (wiafoaHit 
fmmm tlio koi is of Urn— v«p*o««fi%tt«ivo pious oRtf 
10 
»m^iHf4 %H» •»IAt««fy 4miMimm wfi mpikm^mwrn toy 
• «iil« of law* *Ai%iioiifli t l M M tfwi*** tttf f»»% f&v* 
wif l i i iy ti i« • am Vol of inAwlwy* flHiy {»»«•< tlw «*|f 
K ^im$m9 9mmM %}i« ii&itwy of ifitfii»tsi«| sivA* 
•onataiit tmli fo« *«p4<l indu«t»i<ii 4»««iop««iit tiM 
li«iM«i 4t«Miit in lf»du«iii.«i «rt«iii«ati3fi %mm wmmmmtikw 
9w»B%9^mm4m Htmmmm tMiags mmwm t»«a%«4 mm 9»mwmikU,*m 
mtnA tlMlt p*te«» ii«>« «l«t«ni&Mi4 by • !• Ivan !»•« ef 
lf«9«S« I t wa* wi&y aftav %lM CUytttfi A«t of 1914 
Hittt intaou* w®« not tt«»t«4 • • » ei«MMMi|% t»« ^ 
i»»tl»&« off o 4HMteot toot «Mio toOigiMUiotf oo « ipoiM^oi 
footoo nf paroiyoUow «&tii si^ MVAto »»iii|iei»» fl^vty 
yooto lotoct ttw &«o&av««i&ii ef ^liiiotfi^liio «4opt«4 
Hy Hio l*^*a« in 9944, ««vo ftevtho* otiauioo to 
f/m mmwmmt »• • oonoo^ MWWO of wlilttli tiio fHiyoon«ii% 
and dignity of «li« «eili»«« w o^ oplioid* THo Oooi«»«lion 
fottho* ttoiwd fo9 HI* fo»»«tion &f » poofltioio* liiioli 
•oong otlio» tliififo ohoold ooliiovo tlio offsotiwo »oeof«» 
nition of tlio Jiialito of ooUo«tiv« ba«f«ininft tlio 
4* r»od9ioli Mostiinooli 4 Cliavioo A« Hyovof nonagoiMNit 
in t lM i I fMitotsUi tNa&d*, M»»S3« 
11 
OHO iafHTOVMiafit »f |»otfaeti«« i f i « | o i i i y ami t H * 
e o l l t t b o t a t i i ^ o f wovliavs • • ^ o y o v a i n t M pvftpdtdlioii 
•iMl af ip l iaat iof i o f M»o&oi im4 oAonoMis •vaoiiroo* 
T M n«)Ml f&c Joint ooiiotoMTdtiofi betwoaii 
• i i ^ o y 0 9 0 ttfMl MHiliovo M o boon onpliasitad o^oiii «fi4 
•ga in i n tl»« fm»m of vnjrietio b i p e t t i t a i m l u o t v i a l 
eo««i%%«o« of tba l*L«0« oooH « • tho oonnittoao f o t 
I r o n an4 Staal (1 f47}» t u i i d i n g C i v i l tnginodCinf 
and f»«Aii« woxkm C tMi«47}» ^atvoiotMi ( 1 f 4 » ) In ian4 
Tv^nofHitt ( I f A T ) , Ta i i t i i ao ( t f S 9 ) an4 Ciiaaioai 
i n i t t o t t i o o * 
Thio ^«ineip4o of e«^Ki»a%ivo ta ia t iono l i i i i 
l t t i 4 %li« fc»iifitfation o f tiia «»o«lro»« Hi^t i n i l ia 
•wnagMMHit « i 4 oinoo l^an i t two toa«m inoca^^oinfiy 
m^ i iood tti#% a «ioni4# i o not a oadtataMla fi9od«*ot 
iNit a oo i f toopooting li«»an bainf • Nio pai r t io ipo* 
t i o n i n nanagaaont not on|^ pvonotao imluOt»iai ioai» 
t i o n i n ^n oodofiy oannav Imt aioo liolp wookavo to 
ontond t lw of i i« i t o f oooparation* H o o i«»boti9 
Otvduot iv i ty and im^MTOvo ind«iot# ia i raiaticMio* 
flattont »<^oao«eiiao i n tho f i a i d ii«va» htmmfmWff 
q o a o t i ^ i e i t l ia v a l i d i t y of tlio e iaoo iea l oo t iv »t i0n 
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S 
9umtqnk—4 am tlw fatlWY* of t t i l * ••Hooly l u l l 
tlHit t i l * •MMm% «f iMiA <S^» by a worli«r ««•• not 
d«%«»ttin»4 by hi« pliyti«s| ««tfia«l«y but by tiis 
• • e i a l ««|Mi«ity« Haw «««n{i«i0 fog^irtfSf tii«ff»f«tttf 
liltty an ii^raartant toS* i n dtot^taininQ ^m ndiivation 
and happiubbb of t M warit««« Tlwy «»99it«4 that thm 
Iii9h««t «p«i^«lis«ti;3n w b by no t^ oano tbo ooot 
ofr&«i<»it f o m of psoduotiofi b««»ttO« MI«I I«»O 414 
not ve^ot to »<ino9»«ofit» Ttio liuaon z«&<itiano 
f lMTt l lO* O«|rt ia0iOO4 %H9 m i o o f OOOMNiniOdtioflt 
pafftAoifNitiofi «n4 too^vottip i n Hio nw»ni^«oent 
of o»tttniO4ti0no* 34>* Tt iot of tlio Tnviotooli 
InotitMto otudiod tfiffotont ^poo of wooli ov^ani* 
oatisfi i n BxitioH Coilio>i«o snd foHOd tli«% tlid 
•»t»o«o division of i«boi» «oeono«««i*4 by -4 eontv^ti 
eo«Hr4inatingi aotboOity 000 not tho i^ oot «f f io imi t 
fo»» of wosii o«9*nioi«i in« bot osQAnloation kthmtm 
wotlioto wofo o»«4rtioo4 into «*o«ipo with tho fSoiip 
S» Cticioni Attitai* Nodom ffartsnio»tiofio CCofiowo^i 
Ciiffo»1f<4), p«3S, 
13 
^ v i s i o n 9^ lL«lwi»* M ^ tii« §««wtii of imvmm^nf 
««ft«f«««nt iw0Mi« a popMil^ t •oiic«pt tfU ««•* ^i» 
Mi»l4i« lf» tin* i a a t %«• MMittijri** • • e i a i wssfmwmmtm 
m4 t«iraliiHtifiati«« li^ iV* t«K}||9tf f«« ii«^« utill ••ttfit 
t « «ii«fi9« ill* wm%m%ltim^ip b9%wm mmnmjmmmfA mm4 
waflisM* A» tt^fil^ly fi • ir#«tyu«tti9»<) i t « » l f i n tttm 
i t i n t M in«0««vt «f •a«i»l, i^vvammmimm TM 
««>»iy tii»9ii«» of «tt«&»I fili»iH|ii %9 9Mn Mi4»«|ir««tf 
ifiti»«»t 4u9i»9 ^^ i««<( ^ ^ ywic* «rti»« «tio»« of 
tiw mttAmm •otti«Ii»t«t ^ato i i i« t» ^ l^i tli« ^fMlitt«» 
l i » t»« All «Nr»« novmMiits afV^Ml 011 tM ii««4 f«« 
• 9»4i«ii | t«e«HMi«i«t6t4«»i of Hi* •ttttlffty « • Uiis oiily 
Miant 4«iiiwifi9 • ^Bmmtimm mm9l»X mtAwtmtmm Tli«y 
b«1.4*««tf %h»% %H» only M«y of 4o«o«t«iioin9 itiAtotxy 
«fa« by oliofiQ&iif tlw £Ot#ti»il«ttip bOti«»on |»ir«4Mao»« 
i»M tl>8 iMaflo of fi9otfti«iio»« 
6* Cl l io t t f «f* i^<*y i n tli« Se«ial 9ov«lttp«if>t of 
iM^otv ia l Co««iiioi«y« Vol* t i l tto*3 
14 
Til* t i i0«iy %km% H i * * * i » iti«9«% j r« i9 t io i i * l i ip 
liatiMan ifidti«tiia|L 4mmmwm$ m4 • f f i s i v n c y f a i n M 
iapMrtank* duVinv tiMi r i * « t Wa»|d W^r. t n s n t i * 
eip««l»i i v f tli8 99mi%m9 pwdiMit iv i t j r wnny 0«v»9iM» 
•«»%• oiHi ifwtNuitaA** 9«iHi n«w pioitsffti to «io»lt«»» 
•nd %li«i» s«9f«««(i%«tiv«« thyougli th« «laiiit IP««dti«» 
UoA £•««&•%•• • • WHUft « M t o f «!!•• d$,t^tpt»m9m4 
«f%«« %li« w««t t iwy ^p«MilNid a f a i f i i n < i | f f«r« i% 
f s r i w tftivifHl M M S ^ O « H I Wotitf ! ! • » • SwlMtt^sfiUyt 
t l ia i4«« that *%!!•*• i « • p M 4 t i v « tsoVMlatiofi 
bctiieMt i f « l « « t a i « l 49mm 9mif and |»«iidu«tivi%y 
»flS«i««d fm*Vhm» •iipptt»t «)i»ii ti«« i f i d y a t f i a t «ottio* 
i « f i « t « «li« «9fii»d tlNit 'mmkmtm p f t« t i« ip« t i«n 
i»«4« %« Q»«3tii«wMrli«» id«nt i f l l i 4 } t ion «4tti t iw 
Af%M t n * SMwid Miuiid Was t l i« p « l i e y vf 
i f i d u « t v i « i i » ! » t i ^ Ado^tttd fty • fiiiid>«* of eaMii««i«» 
p»«wid«d fwr 9>«at«» 94»t4eft«wH&ii by W D V I I * * * * 
r M n a i i f i«l i f t«d •o«fiani«« » » • 9«iblie pyopstiy and 
tfi« «MSHritQ»« a«f« no l,ofig«r Qeveftiwint iNi|iloy«a«« tM% 
M I S woffiet* of the natiiiMi«li»«d • • •%•» iN)fi«*»n«* 
t n t»ti« a f f a i * Um ^n|>l«y«» ••tiJld n« i«nQttV b« • • • A 
7* VanaJl Tabb & 6e |d f»»d , A| «<ii»ti«r« F«»t4« i |Mt ioA 
i n fl»ntgMMnt» FaVfMMi fcnwiy Wondan^lfTOt p»3« 
15 
ftt« mtmagmtm m4 «MSI I ( I»« t o mtifAmwm%«m4 •.»«li ikimts* 
fWfltfSt f« t tU i i9« afi^ t«<|idl»Mi«ii«t* Tilsy f ^ i t t i i» 
fi«*ri IHI «9rMitil% witri «m9 afM^Ml* sn4 to Mork t o f • • 
t h a t to a t t « i i i « ! • eoMifNi goals* I n oany fNiSto 
o f t l io woolfl t M Jowiin d of wo»li««o orfH*niOditiofi« 
to aeoept th«» • • pavtnoto i n ona f o t a o« «nothot 
i n t M aonofOMOnt of tlio «fit«f| i«i»o w «ia inevoaoinf ly 
f a i t * ' f i i i o n o w o s ^ t , tioMov»t» •oou«a4 d i f f M o n t 
fmmm i n d i f f o r ^ t eountt ion ond tho p n t t i e i p o t i o n 
of tfooliairo i n mmagonont Ham oloo minifootod i n 
d i f fo»i«it fovno* Tiiooo d i f f o » 9 n t f o » « i of ^avt io i * * 
pot ion tiHVo boon fvoufiod Mieovdinfl to ot iuet i isoi 
tyfioo idiioli iliotiod tho ontont 9^ mtmkttf pavt ic ipo» 
t i e n (Old thoiv »««| iaf ioi l i i i i ty i n ^lo nana^oaont of 
ontotpcioo* 
Tlio o«nd8pt of iimHioYO p;^«tieifi«tion i n 
••n«90«eiit eoneoivod oo oiieli lifltli i n thoooy and 
pxootieo wiy ooon aitoti nvntot to tl io eonoopt o f 
IndNfOtsiol Oonoe>»«y, t n o oonoo i t daoo noon 
i n d y o t t i o i donoovnoy io a noono to goac up t l io 
16 
&««fi in » lar««v •«»•« a« 6»0«M« Cai« li«« madm i t 
ei«»t ^0% %!!• 4«nMice«ic ftofitvoi of indii»%»y 
«i«piy »«i|tiire< tli» «««o9fii%ion of tlia fme\ U*»% 
tht wodHiv i o net Moviiy «fi onployos bitt m wockifif 
piit>tnm9 in tti« ofit«vpiioo in wHioh hio doily I#M4I 
i o tfnno*' tfli«»«a« tho e o f i ^ ^ of mtxkwmm posticiyWN* 
tion in ntmsQOiiant io a «i4o» eofioopt which ieyo 
dotm that tho |pirifiei|»loo of tfoooeVisoy oheuld h« 
oxti^tfo4 fwom tNo fiolLitiOAl to oooiol m4 eono«&« 
fioido of the oooiety* In o^iit ioai tfo«ao>aoy» i t 
io nought to 4iot«it>uto the pal i t ie t oowov lorinnf 
^ o gonotii »#ooon wNlio in tho inOuotoioi do«o«»»«y 
tho oin i o tn Aotaihoto tho asnagotioi pewor Anong 
tho nonhovo of tho indnotvy* fhtt tho oionont 
inooiwotf in tM notliojvo* pr#irtioi»3tian in nonotoioont 
io tho tflotHhution of hoth nneiol ontfoaononio fMotov 
onnng tho fi««»pio» Toldng oognioanno of thio funt 
thot tho ouvoivoi nf ony offootivo donoo»«ny i iao 
in tho poofiot tm4 »ffoetivo diotoiinttion of hnth 
• • Co40| S*SflN» Tho Cooo for In4k»otii»«i Footnooohifit 
Monniiion 4 Co«Utd», London,t9S7f^*20* 
17 
•Mnoaitt md SOI^AI pmm9» TlN> ««IMI«|I% of mmxkmm* 
tlitt OMMiapt mf iiMhiaitial tf«MMi»s^ f«t« aiMTfMI Ant* 
It* 
lf«9li«rtt* particifi^Hon in iMnii«f«»im% i s to iMi 
tfl»tiiittiv«ly tifHl«rat0<Hi fwmm ^m e«il»ftHv» Ii«tt»ii»» 
in9 e9ii4i«|it« ColI«ltiv« ll«t9«ifiifiQ miane 9tf3tan%««» 
ifif tilt Mwrkirni • viflit l« AMMNiist* oY otqmimm 
A% l»«s%|) i t i » • m»9n9 of pVStMltifit wid a ttiMtf tlMsn* 
ifig tfi9 mmU^99 •oli««tiv« ifit»x««t i n ti«« ptotiM* 
ef iarfAiiiliif about vm^tm m4 wj9kin^ (eanditiiilMl* 
At ttueti i t p»a««t»» ftli9 9»oi»tii mf ctsofifi t9»4« 
Wfiioniwi* tkttli at tH« ttfiit aiitf ifiiHl«t«y l««« | t« 
•af«9«tt»4 tM int««wt of the wovints •««iii*t o 
^••itolo siqiloit^Uofi of tH« wiakmm by Itio aa^ioyo*** 
Tl^o oituatiofi i i v i ^ o th« wojHioao m4 Mipio^Vb 
into twi epnooito OOMIIO* rii«tli»»» tii» r»^o INiioR 
mtbetf of eeiloetivo baif^siiiiiiQ iiMHkirao ^ o itotttooo 
til«it tb«y i41i 9ot eovt^n »oaooil«biO fftOiiitioo 
tbroogb o IMTOOOOO of ^oooooiiM mtf will not 90««ii 
• Ota to of fm»m%9aHan tiiovo tboy e^ ti p»Mmijfmm 
tbo iiMktotay i« tboo»oo of fioo4« waobovo wiU 
18 
iit^«av» lli«i« t M i a l •t^tttft ill»»« a^mm»^l$ 
ifi %m monomikm 9*if** «^ tiMi pc»<^^iv« 9vae««» 
gi««i ly • a U s f i d i Hivmifii tilt » » ^ v t fiavtiQipatleii 
i l l UnB optirs ptmtm— of i f i4»«t«i^I ot f^a i t^t ia i i * 
PiifftieifMitiQii i t » t ^ i e t of «tw»tifii«eMofi 
sfitf ««ii«y|t^%i9<i feiy wNioh M(I»II««« &f an it9f«fii»»<» 
H i ^ ar« kmp% lmf«tmm4 •bout i)i« »i^f«i»« of tlic 
tin<l»rt ^ kifiQ ^ 4 t h * uoti i^mh ttwy ss^mt* t H t i * 
oiMlAiaii «mi e«iiaibwt« to asniMawMwit 4««i»ii>ti»« 
Tlw oil J 301 t f fNttti«&pati£)f« i t to ftflfis imrlmct 
•ntf wifHmtmiiiHeit t i ^ t t t i t t i n t»4t» to pitfMMi t l i t i t 
• i n to ii»p»o<iHi iiv&nf stand^td by eonttafitly 
ifit«««tifi9 ^ * pctdisttiell «f wB«tMiVt« I t tttty« 
liaittvtCt lit adtfMl t l i j t ^ t t i t i p ^ t i o n i t net e t i l t t * 
t i «« liat9«iMinQ« T M oiM of ^ t l a t i t t i t t t 9 t t 
f t f^Hi tMHrtttvt ii i a t f t t t l i t t t f tii« ptwfiittiofi 
l i i t Mhilt ttit t i t t f Hia f MWHT i t to i fwtttatt t i l t 
• i s t of t i l t iMiMStmtiofi pie by Joint t o n t u i t a t i t f i * 
Stoiai f p o i i t i t a i t ttofionit mni culftuatl 
eofiditiofit t t n t t i t i i t t tilt fattoirt i t t t i n i i i t t i n « 
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mm mmjmmt 
t% i« « pgmmm i l l tMk9ih t i l* mmkmtm wmw^ 
•iifMNtitMl en tlM p»glit«i»« 3«i«if>i» in «i« itnit* 
Tli&« Kotfa of «o«1i«i« p^U«ip«ti9n M tiiiU* 
tf»v«l«^<l in &*««% Biit^kft md His Stttii»iilf^ifi«ii 
C«4inti&««« I t ll«« l^ «@ IWI®f« illt»otf4M»Hf i n A|HI«*4«t 
•»l9it j i i« 8 e l i v i « t Siil9«3ti«« Ciiiii«« CfM^oii l«v«l i i«9 
f i f i l a m l , r»«i i««, NiiR9«»y, t i l^ i« f Uf*«»ii^3iP«* T i l * 
•l«iA% eoii«al%«t4«i &• « i<«|«« %« Mi«*i«»at» tim 
t « ^ ^ of tgMlo<itt«%&«m liy aNiiAt^iiifif ftfi4yi%ftl«I p^#«»« 
Milto 00 Umi tlwy ooy pion «oo&a^fi«iy m4 fO«mt 
oopo«ooiit«H«ii to %lMi wmfumm Vhwmt^t tHoi* tooof* 
niootf oiAofio* Ki^voosnt^^ivoo f «o« botH ttitfo oit 
on » oiMutofi toUio* i«ipo«M>iit«t&voo of ttio ofipooito 
oiito 4ioouoo o t l oatto*o e^miooto^ oitii psotfuotioii 
of fittiMtoyt diottilMitioii of iioiivo of «o«lt« ^ o t & ^ o e 
20 
t 
of Hie pitfpoiHis of pmfmnmwik m»nm$mmnt» 
Coii%«9«y to tlilot ^ * fNi»9«o« A^d lueooooo of 
wotiivvo »i^»»o«ont»tivoo aotivoly ^»t&eip«itifi9 
fio% aniy ill «fi a4iiloo»|r Oii^^oit^ in tfoo&oioii aokiitf 
iNtt in %lio ttfttito eoomimity of i i f« of ^ o iiMfciotiioi 
oofsftioiiliwi of o f»oto»y« Tlioy 4o not only tulvioo 
but Mpitidoo oiMl »4Nikniot«f Uliiftfo i n e i e o o oo^pno^^ 
tiwi oitii %iio «MMi«i900iiii petoeMi«i|* Joint emoul* 
f^ sti^ r-^  m»f tm »«fat4od t o on* ot«|i foiiMird in tlio 
HtmiHofi of wcartkot* pmgU,«li^A%ian «o i t i o iittit«# 
to e«iiio«iit«tion ami •<Nloo afdlyt TH« ultiwito 
HaOioion l iao vitH ttio Ottn«9«o«nt* 
fli« CcNi4otot«inotion oyot«o» Hm&ntmMit i o f«oo 
fooo tli9 8Min dofooto of i t o o1^»» #itfliarnativ«o« 
Jbini tti»nei4t<ati 41 ^aiiii to oivo thm nmekmw m*^ 
inaiiii mmmmamiiimmf^mmmmmmmmm'- t\ < mmmmmmmmtmmmmilmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmiimmmmmmmmmmmim 
f • Ci«f9, il*Ai A Now ^pototti^ to iMlootiioi Ummmmamjf 
OJifootf l a i o i i Bi^elliioli, UiHlo«»1f i8»p«f3» 
21 
an ^ a oUhmt liand t|i««« ttt« novii*** a «««4 and 
• f f i ^ U v o vttloe &II tNi mffmlam mf tm un i t * Tliia 
•ado of pasHeifNstiofi ^ » li»»iMi ifit»»iNMt@4i i n tm 
DiiiNi anil W««t GntAany* Co»^Ut«nination 99 Co* 
manm^mmnt »4aAf %li« vi9t«o«nt«tiv»o o^ wQthmtm 
«« t{i« taliinf of Joint do«ioiu«o« nol enl;^ i n tlis 
•ooioi wrtdl iMifaxn Msttsm of Hi® ^t^rpcioa Imt 
alas i n tim naliinf of ooonooio itaOioimiOt o u ^ oo 
%li« qiwiit j f of siwtfo to bo ptotfuoodt Iho ooaceli 
of n»»lifit«« tlio (|iiooti««i of eoot of o»oliin«Ot oto« 
Ik® i4oa liohintf tNlo oyotoa of i^iytioifi^tion i o 
tli^t i f ospitai ^nd iaiMMit ««o ti4i«n ao iooootant 
two faotoro of pvotfuotien tlian «iiy not Ootli t*lNi 
pi»9% i n tli« «ioo9«»ant of tlio mtempHmt inotoad 
of ioovin0 i t onti»i4y #t tlio tmntfo of oafi i tui* 
Tta»ofa»at oii^o* ttiio ayotoo a l l dooioiono otiooo 
oonoo^onooo Havo a dooioivo inflwonoo on tlio l ivoo 
of w.>tti«ro and tlioio faoi l ioo rnxm tattan Jointly 
liy tlia iMMiog«»«nt >nd Monia>o» Tlio fHTineiiiio of 
oo*oana90oont |ioint«d out a oofiomi vootiAotion 
of p99pmM%y riQlito* thw Qm9* of on ontaopiioo 
22 
• t to i ta l iffiir»atei«fi% iMit no iiii«««%«t«t@ii si^ MHind mm 
Mitoa %fii» »mffi%Bl son >ii»a* I f «o««»fMi9MHWit i « 
•&iMliAv«tf df • • • pH,tmipl9 at WMiagmuifit nAttaout 
State ifit«*«»fi«|,«fi i t W6til4 • •an not mljf alMNiiiif 
i l l ^ « tfi»tv&tottti«ii of mtmmimlM pmm iMit i f i tHa 
^•ta&taittS^ 0f furofit** Tlia •o*«ifi«9 samt ^JiiiioApia 
iNMiltf Iaa4 t» ttaa 4»«iilo|MMifit « f a i ^ x e cap&tai i t t 
ty|i« mf 4fNlt*«ls&0l Mi;jiii»«y» I f «ii« eonva^t i » 
iMM^va^ aloimig&tli l a ^ t i « » t a atata intiarvantioii 
tlian i t la»tfa m^f tfj f tantit io tHa 4a«iai:4i powm 
t« tlia «K7«lia««» flia 4iatifi6tiiMi fvo* io in t esnatiltaw 
t ian i n that «a«a i « sua of tlia <iiffat«ittca i n tiia 
p9atmwm af «#H«i i i f at ^miai ima* In tfia aaaa of 
<te<i«awaqa«aitt tlio 4mAtAmm 9»9 aMivarf at by a Joint 
a«t<l««ity of nanaQoaant and wotliato and i^tivad ^t t»y 
oanoititatioA fvon aaoli otHa»* ll;»«lia*o p«fftiaipati^»n 
liooo not p»ooaad a i t l i tHaoa i a w a o * Co«dat(ttnination 
ot •oiinawaganant oiaply toaoHao tliat lisMi ^ a f»»vtioo 
liava t« ootii togatH^tt f « * owMmi^ty «a&no« I n atHav 
«w»do tlia w «kav tmdw tl i io syotan otvivaa %a mt9lt 
f«» tlia antavpvioa m%4 •onottnity d»«o not oona* Co* 
wmn&qmmmt no doi^t vi^of^oao l^e «M|O«1 at^toa of 
23 
tti« wowkttem in tl i« v««iotHi i w i w l g ^oc9«a«« «fi4 
MBtlt»t« vfi^ %fMi «an«9«i«iit« t n ^ i i « iiyt(t«i of 
p«vtliA|Mititfi nevlrat inctwMi £»f Ii«ifi9 irMBaffiftjtci 
a» « t«a l i f i tH* ifldi»«t;rt9t «Miliifi9»yfi« WHiaitevvtf 
« • an • • M R t i a i ifi«l«wMti% in H i * f ^ f U » « n t of 
fiaUofMit plans* 
iiifHHrt«fi« •at»9«*y i l l tfw i&«(i«&fA«at4.<i of «otli«to 
fN>vt4oipiti»ii oyototto* t l i io dooo net p«av&llo oiafiiy 
fo« « 4«f«oo »f eenotilititiefi n i t l i %ti« i»>«li«Po bot 
tootoMi itpan ttio w^irtroto ItfiOMiolvoo tho t i f l i t and 
Aity of MOfiatifm ttio m%mpHm» t l i» / wMrti i n * Tliio 
•tftf nofittQOKofit i o o»«vi«il out tNrmtfli & too^y of 
»o|l90000i#tivoo oliotod t»y i^«ii«% and ooffva^o fav 
t9io @nt«ptiooo «»«lios»« tlio i ta«te4 «ofureo^ts%i«o@ 
oaio oooowitabto dUroot&y %<» tllo mosliato anil noi to 
•oao oup9«vioory ko^tf for tli« dia«ii«t9« of tH«ii« 
iliitiao* VnQOO&at^ o io ^»o ooiMitty wli«»» mkm 
•9iKifWi«t lyotoo i o (»«o% %]p&f&od« Tlio aOQonioatioo 
of wi4o»fi iiMNioii^ teMoro i t io|ic^ooibio f t o»ii» 
24 
atfttinist»aUtf« 4»M»i It t « lis takiwi by «li« MC3»li<««y 
tait %H« tio#li«t» ttofi « l i^« i n «iliifi9 ^ « ^JLi«ie« 
«ili«fi • ttfiien rop««««ii%3«tv« f i««tieipito« i n %li« 
4«ilito«t«HMi of «ia»li«»o soitfioilt iHi atty 9ii»teit» 
• pe>if«fiA inf inMio* an »»fia9«»i«i # M & •&£»!•• Tli* 
that %ticy« 8afMi«% b« aquatity %n %hm In^titH&l 
i t i « not p<»»iitet« %ci H i i ^ a t * aMKiiMMiit mnA^ hmmm^ 
tho •iAf«M«»fiagMMMit i n ifi4tMrt(»y «« i afUiy ««!•% MII««^^ 
• fttMitidii «»•! b« %9mfmf9mtwi fwom %im mttt^q^mw^ 
%• tde fVoHp «f iftt«ii«»«» I f t l i i « i « den*, tltvn 
•«if«>Mfi«9«nMit i n intfiioity M i s t * i n V M p w t of 
tliot f^Mietiaii* Tiiio w»»afifMio«t o«n b* tf«o««ik«d 
ao ooitootivo oaiit9.>tt« wi4oli i o 4» fot i i of ooliootivo 
Vii«oii4avia ti«o doviood a gyfOtan of «»«tiovo 
oonnoil t#ii«h f ivoo oonoi^y itiJL« ftooAM fvoo tlio 
oentv^l ec<iit»oi of nan^ af oiMiit* Tho «fOtli««o oooneil 
25 
gan»«l i io l i ty of tll« Ml«etpfi«»t ^ ^ ^ * Mita** 
p v i M i » not dticeetiy 9ov»«ii«# liy &%• Thia fiiiMtiisn 
of «li«a«t «Bfiaf«««nt ! • •n t tu t tMl %• %*)• flaf«<i>9ifi« 
Bo«»4 • • an snac^ttva sttali sf tti« ««»lia«» •oiMWU 
at« t M anaaiAdticMR and appvoval oif fieJrieidi* wmtvgm 
p»i«a luragroitnast uliiali i iMlnd* f>t«dti«ti<Mi plan* 
fifi(Ni««» and in««»t«entt ««9«» «)n4 p»is»«* To 
f a o U i t « t * i t s woMi %tm otMfMiU M t » tfl» fttnotiofMi 
ouhiion—tt»ooo iliioti 4««I «4%h vaaiisiio a«|M«%o of 
the «nt9tpHoo» ifielodlnti j|alK»«i« »attoto« THO |Ml i«y 
flooioiafui of thOMarliovo oowioU •mm ioploaantod by 
%hn HonOQing Soatd and i t i o toon^noibU fk»t tlio 
affioianoy fonotl nino and apavationo of tho entao* 
poioo* Votliavo Coimoil i o obvioooiy a dovioo towavdo 
daoofitsaliaation of induotviei adiiiniot»ation and 
a «oano fo« Qvaata* diffuoion of o»«i«i and ooonoaAo 
powoy* Ao oupaood to dooantvaiioati m mrlioto* 
p!S9ti«ip«tioii i n aanagooant iayo aopliabio « i tlio 
dooootatisoti^n of tho ant i *^ pcocaoo* Ttioofh oeoa 
oott of dooontvaiioation i o hiit iopi iod i n doooooa* 
t isot iof l* i t io not aitOQOthao naoaoo^ty* f o * thio 
26 
f i t HSU in d «l««4l %:/p* of mmpm^m 
T««lttti0fHii&y ilMi»« h«¥a te**!! ^M fliaiii isppHMtmm 
•luis %• %M caiitt^t of ititvli«t«* |Mitt&eipa%ic)ii in 
WMMQoaMttt «a»»iy %ii« iaboiiV •^«»««ll and tlM 
•aiMi9«li«| appmNiftll* THa i«li«tt« m$sm&mtih il«» tocii 
• tairait «9iiiii«% ttapltaiiM «fi4 l^s liistotieaUjf 
fmm^ •i^*99ion in tha itiiim of yo»lra»»* Ceiitvoi 
of illtfyotty* Tili* «o«Mi of ^artieifiatiaii wm9 v@ty 
Mi^ ^oo«il<)» ««oii« tda ifsvliiiif ^««« |i«O0ia «f 
Itmmifmm Tl^o appireaoh «imi to eli««li bmeattcwoHm 
i»iic»ii 0fitf tM S%«%« oapitaiiMi* 
fh» itMi«9Mrl»l a|ifito««(i Has k««i Ossail on 
•ffioianoy n^tf ii^ io t^koa tlie fo««« of 99mp.iW%mmtmhLp^ 
Ott99»iAi«Mi oolHMioo afidl Jaint conotiltaticin* Tlio i^oi 
ttoNlndl tliio ofiiMroaoli i o on opfif^iAatiofi of ttio fi»«4 
fo« eiionfiof tiio oorltovs f«ao aasa iooio %» eoUa* 
liotaioto in Q on»»on ontfoovoiit* Tli««o i o aloo 
?fHi%li«» i[^ n«9«a9n% af^eaoli»n«iOQiy«tlio *|NAitie>3(i 
ooneoiit* 0^ Jttint oonouiiation* Kitli tiio S^ VMTOO 
of oimotirtiip »cid •mogeaont ineluotry tocSoy i o 
27 
biNiiflvsa fNl 0@:€ild.ya':i»t mu^tmmxm and tf^e ria^iijit 
i n atfAH«n to i M r..:}y««i^ ' r«i^«i«i''>iXit,^ tn t^ ec 
• • « • %• cvflitf %»!• • ^ t f t « Of »«^@r^^tiili%y« Joint 
•onoiiltotioii io itoo4 fo» thio i»y£^oo«,* 
pwiflui faBff& or fmicir^ngw* 
|Mtiifl i |Niio i n «Nino§«w»f«« oooii to hm iofo»nation 
# i « t i « f f ooooii|t«iioii» Joifit dooioiofi oaiciiiii fgn4 
• o l i o t U v o lioVfoiniiHic tfifoyiMtiofi ohanii? io tho 
ftam of iN^irtieiiMrtion idNofoin mmwkmwm ato iofoootid 
of Mnrtoin ^opooto of tim oot^irpyifto snd ^ioo «t»aiil 
Oli«nf «o i n ofio»«tifif ootliodo Mfocs ^«> «ar» |MI% 
into offoot* t l i io i o 0 eoffioia|t«%iV9 feoa of p^wtA^ 
oilMtion* Tho ioooo «oot wNLofi thn intosrooto of 
wmtk9W ofitf oanafoaofit ^ o 6o«|i«ti%lir« a M -^ive 
tioually 4mg404 tlivoofti OoUootivo liargaiiiiiio • 1^ 
i o li^ o^od on pmteiM w^»ilm»Hp and i% io %h& 
10* tooo« fl*St Joint Cefioiiit,^tion •n4 tfook^ro Contvoly 
Poi i t ioa l aoavton^t Jm**lla»oli ffStf* 
Zi 
f<Mt»« i n ^«icl | i i9 i««u««* I n tH« J«tfi«»4««ici«i 
««ll i l l f %ll» i f l t » t « t t « 9 f %H» f i«VU»« • ' • bac»4 an 
mn^mmX f«&tli and »a«ipt0«i«y vf i n t • * • •%»• Hiko* 
iMHrliarti and I^Qit «4m»»««ntativ»« mtm «tlk|tt %• •ii0«% 
f»«} t« t iiifi«»iie« an wif«a«wiai cl««ii^on« lli«ai«fli 
|fl&iit«4Mi(iiaii asiiiiiQ sn^ ea l iM i t i v * liat««ifiifif 
i«iffM9 f « t « i ttf |i«yt4ei]»«tioii a M «afi«tdtaU»fitafi4 
imfmwmkkm wli^wim% « • law** HMNM mf |MitU«i|iati«ii 
• f ««*!!•»• i n wafiafMMnt* 
favwBliy eon«ti%«%«l txMlas ••% n^ by aii «f«««flMit 
• t «inil«» l«9«l ttattnulilan wliieti fal,i«w* n t i s a t t y 
i « i 4 AMR ^•••<l i iva* t M y M y to« a i t i iM adw&aoiy 
i n «ha«Mitf»r • » %li«y aoy b« tsltiAQ p^tt i n t M 
•iM«ii%i«fi mf %hm dtBiciWHi* Tli« «»»^t v«to« af t M 
fwmal pttVtiaipatiaii i « ttiat i% »«««!»•&••• and 
fm^m^ftmm tii« <••&»• af twi |i3V%4«« t« e«ii«ii&t 
f t * TfNMyi* 6*Si ic»vli«r« IPd»tiei}NiUan i n Wanaffawtp 
tntf ifn Joutn»i af £««nflHii««« ttmlifinii* J H I • ! # • # • 
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•Mill «lh«t» %m •»8i i^« 9»mh o«li«t« point of «&•« 
i n a94mt %• 4»««v«lft« t h * i i n a tff «««ian t imt wail4 
li« aMl«p«aki« to iMith* THo mgmmm tMoh ooa» i n 
ttio foVR^i j»o»ti«ii»£ition 4*« oeflltfoiii prsvAntion^ 
4kooiitooi«% wlfttzm^ «0«t«»tiao«l aot iv i t ioo m4 
• • • i o l konofito* Tho putnooo of tho fitm»I p a t t i * 
o i ^ t i o n i o litt«Bfi« i»oyiholo§io«i»•>m—io antf oooiol* 
t t o li«iii«ii ooiHWt i o to ofitiot iMfi*o o^Mtivo a b i l i t y 
t t o ooyoNiiogiooi pucpooo i s to psoviiio MO»II«O OO 
opportnidL^ f«» ooif*oM|Kroo«ioii and piurtieip«iti«R 
t t o oofloooio putpooo io to fliMio tteo tiootaico tHiok 
of iopooviflo ^ a i « job and oo^»ata thoo towavdo 
ioevaaood ii#odii»tivit|r« I to oodioi pu^p—m i o to 
poooota aovala aoono tho wotiioto* tho f « M a i ooy 
of patt ic ipot ion nay tolia thtoo fo««ot (a ) f l iat ip ia 
Ilafia9«»antt (to) SMffOOtivo Syotoo and Co) ConotO^ta* 
t ivo nanafOMaiit* 
tf ifoMMi p'9»Heipatian i o l^ia eontinoouo day 
to ifaiyt hoot %tt lioMT f i¥« and talta of opinion tl iat 
May go on ifi aoavy dope9t«»nt betwoM tiia Jtmiovo 
and oanioiro** t t ooowto at wooli «««ip iovol irtioto 
12« Toiiati^ 6«St V ^ a o o l»a>tieipatian i n Hanaganontf 
•p«oit»» p*2S4, 
30 
!«•«{> %• patt&«ipa%« i n tli« pviUlaa •atvinf »»4 
4mimlmMm^im9 p«w»ss idttwiit «fiy f s t m l in sk i * 
t«f t i« i fttt tt i ic ^tttiMHia* ttndw t l i ia tsy«t«i «li«v« 
««• n* M i l il««ifn«4 plan* «ii %M «i»tlt«»« t i^v 
• M iMtlt«9« pcr t ie i iM^Mt i n t*»* a c t i v i t i M af %li« 
•»fttni««%ittii* 
Pavtieipotioli i » a 4yM(i«i« eeiMiapt |ottliiii« 
fm a iMHn i4«« i n liu«an «a|atioiM wt aaiapyat •mi 
•«|ilny«« »«i»tian«« 9na •# tlw banafita ^f p«* t i« 
• ipat ion i s %lm% i% vaatotaa %ha ^makmam at tlia 
pia«a t« ba a ava^tiva wmwibmt af a aaapacativa oaaap* 
M»ti«ipa%iQn aa^ifia an afa*iiiv«l«a»an« and* thava* 
fmtm^ asnfata pn tha w»»lia»a i n tlia undavtaliint a 
aanaa sf pataanai untiti m6 inpovtanaa* ra> t i« i« 
patian *tapaaaan«a a a i i i f t f t p * i»4ivi4i ta i infinanaa 
tp putiial inftManpa^ fvan iMsadtLanaa to eanfitfanpa« 
fpan ippaaatf <iaPiai«ia to ilaPiaianp Hy aafiaanaoa 
•m ^ t i a n t a i y a aNift i n to la af tlia nana«a» fppa 
t M t af a 4aPiaiQna*«alia« to that af a i a ^ a i a n 
iaarfa*.^' 
! ! • ApaiitataMfiy Vt ilaPaw ffalationa i n |pdaat»y» 
SaCHand H Ce», 0ailii»19M»p«21« 
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F«9t&8ip«tt«fi li^s ptavl4mi bmnmtltm from 
t M •t«9ni«a«iQn»l point mf vi««i i ««« , p«v%ieipettofi 
Isstf* %• %tt» li»tt«« 0e«iaiofi» li»«3u«tt ftf « ! • pooling 
• f tt«9 v««oiit««« of thtt if«tit ormip for tt^vin^ 
proiitMio ttnd r«Ml« t i i f the «onfU6t»« Par t ie ip * * 
t i M i not only i«a4« to iMittot 49<4«i«i»o tmt i t 
•irtioo iafi|ooorit«tiiM of tfootoioRO o«oi«» <ind O O M 
offootivo li«o«oo« of ^ o p«»eopt4«fi of tho gttmtp 
«o«^«o th«t i t «*ao tMy «^o ««<!• th« doeioion* 
fart iei fNit iaf i fovtiio* lo»tfo to bat tot roooito i n 
toMM of «ofli f iMdoetivi tyt Joto oaUsfaction »IMI 
IS 
Aooot4in« to tHo otu4ioo 6ofidii«to4 liy 
io«tt i l i« lM»f•» «t v««i8fi» ifttfu«taioi wnito, i t li«o 
bmm obo*»ir«tf tfi«t 4tfo«ltP»« talio «o«« tuoponoiMi i ty 
of ttinov prfli>io«o witfiout eonotantiy tunnino upto 
t M oup^Hot «A^ Qtt^otioiiP »m 9ii«««ne»«t tHo ,^ 
•Pt ppotfuotioii fiOMlP a t tio«« ot liiQhot l«fr«io tlion 
ooiAd IMI pot Py tiio oan«9<NKmt« tli«y onfMroo ^ o i * 
own Pttlao and t M y oi^Ht not atl«»r«d9e ito* tn 
iMl4i.tiont piVtieip^ticMi ^loo 9iv«o oabwrdineitoo 
tt oli«no« to hm e»« i t iv« , %o f«ei m wmo« of 
«4* ^«fl«lltOO»f»Mlt Vt Op«Oit» p«2« 
t t . tH i i l . 
32 
f t iMUy* fY«Rt«» %h9 pm9»pH9n s f thm mtmbmf 
• f ^hm •«««'!i««%tofi t h a t Iw i » » « « l i p«»%iei^»« 
t ing* f9«at«t t)w ait%«««tiv«iid»» 9f t M tNivit 
9l4l9« f99 l|&« 9fMl • *«Ml|t« i t lm4m « • I»«MI-
aii»aiit««i«t «fMl iiiVfi«v«« «ii4 • • A t l i b y i * * ttwavtf* 
th« tf«tll«»* itf«n^fi«9%i«fi Mi ti l tile •t«#ni»at4«A*^* 
f>tt»tft«&fMti«n f«wtli*» fMli«» ftuvaivMiVfit •# 
tn9 «i«i^«9«, %«p« t i i3 i t ««*y ettii«44ttC4itt« kii»i4.«49« 
• f tli«&» iMtli m4 tlHiit often uiid«Nrti«i4 « l i i l i t4««* 
?li« « • * • ^wy «»• infor iwl »fid kmmlv4^ tlw »««d«» 
i«« t M y « i i i b« to ••sapt tfw t«««iiA«l«gi««l oliAiif** 
By Mlpinv ««fi«9««»nt t « b« bettov if if«««i4 sf 
iH«tiW9< «i««»f p«yt&oi|iatie«i i«p««v«« tlwi quality 
• f t lM tf0«i«l«MMI • » < • • TlHI iflV»iV«Mont of IWfllOt* 
tpmfp ••fi«9»»« oil t« 9««0t«v mffgwiPtmjf and tHa 
•«t i» fact ion of tfoYkoto noo^o ofid ootoi ciahto 
witloo f« t « ooMtontad •nd ««f f io ion* i«boii« f««oo« 
A piMlif i i totivO «|tiiotiofi laado to a lii^lia* 
dogvso of iovoivaaant of tlio mm^i» « i t l i tho •fit««» 
psioo« itliioh i n tom fo» t i f i »o t t ioi t idont i f io^t ion 
! < • «ootl i i ioMtf««» f c*^ ilMittQMMHif and flotaio. 
C*«teid«a Maoot Navvevd Uiiivovoity l^vaaotfMf* 
I T . I l i id * 
f i « t l i i d . 
33 
p»ir%&eft|Nitiaii« t n f4M»t t i i * tioclt«»« (pwttioip^itioii 
i « •KpMtftd «« f i a U U «« tU i f i iMHwflts i n «ii« 
f«Mi af • •9I IMA* and tovis l 9Mrpo««ft to ^ s w r t i i t 
indyaUitt l •o«&«ty« I t i « « mM,» •imwnw t « th« 
«ii«ll«iif« pmmmti ky t M prabimift vf tiMi ••^•vn 
in^MHtHal. i i ^ « * Tli« «•«!««&« b»fi«flei«l p»uf|i«M 
&• wi i i i i f afiet i * 3 * t %« iM9««MP pt9iif%l9n ttirottfH 
••&iiit«9y •All as t iv* 60«yMi9a%i«n of tMi i»»cli«»»* 
A b»tt«9 appfMliatlcn ttf t i l * pfgtelaiw sf ind«M*«ii& 
««fi«f«»»tit iNi* •«ii¥ifi««4 aiwist •^nm$mm %Hmt m 
tsmm sf • • t i 9 f i « « sni li«|Hiy w t l i a t i im «ti« bM% 
• • M t f» f tiMi ifitftMitsy**' M»«««»ity af im^mUm 
mm4 iwf!!•%•&at tK&»tiMi«» t>i»nif»M« i s witfttjf 
99&&§wkm94 afi4 ifwlt«v» pa»ti6ip«ti«l l ! ! • • iKMm fMii* 
•i««9«tf • • • » • Sf Hi* biHit MitlmdW t» d««Ml«9 tlW 
MMrtiwrs «tt«cli»aii% %m tHs iiitfu«t«y nhieli i t « i t f 
i « •Mpi«t»4 t« • •Rt iANi t * Umm949 i«pa»«Uifl ifitf«»» 
^ l i « i t«&aU«ii« and iiMiira^sifit mi tp i t * 
t f i i t * * * * i a i b * i i * f i * i a i fHi*p**a t l i * mm%im4 
i * f a * mm* a t tb i t i * * * * S*»« ttf i t * atfvaeat** 
I f * Slio«li« St lf*git»f* f » a r t i e i ^ t i * f i in MtmafMaantl 
I t * flaanifig* FurfNM** im4 f*ffi*« T I M I n ^ i * * 
ilBtftAal «f Lati«u* £«*n*fli**« Jan.lfSf»p«4IO« 
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•tone «• iiMlnSltial <—nta«y iini « « i « l i » « | 
vtHMfs b«in9 ! • • • |iit«»<i»t«tf ill •MiBl fmnwfmnm^ 
ti«iit «•• • ! • • (|«lt« l»*9liy t« iMii i t iSHi «n ifi»%»M» 
•iMMmt in p»«iii«ti«ii«'® 
tfi ofw «««p««%» w«9li»«« p«ttt«ip««iaii M W M 
• ««••% i « « i « S pU9p»m l»y pf!»Vi«i l l f Ml flWltes* t o 
til* gt«8t«lt MN4«i pniteiMi Ctvatstf liy l«(t9« « • ! • 
fi9«dit«tiflii• In %li« vtiMTfi «i«iit inittvtty tii« mtm^mt 
i« ffsMiy ofi tttv* MAM wmnat but ftt«i iiiwi«If mmt^ 
ivti^y insifAiUsant** Matfttii iMiii«t*y» aii^n^ •% 
«a|iifi9 sell tti* !•»•%•« m»9 iiatttv* Ilea in fmmt twrnatf 
him ifi%« • Aiov* sf tii« it«Hii»iily aystttttt «flii«fi 
iiMtftatf sf toHMV •aiit»oU»«l by iMiit i t«« | f e«iiii«i« 
i t * e»««t«t» In taaiity* in tiM ii«4^*n nnnivty* 
mm in nnt ««nn tlw nantn* of tiin oun nolf and 
nanmil liMNMtond Hin tain* Tliin nnnno of otnnian* 
tinn latiwitnly inotfn tn iittn* fvnnttation im4 
ivv^lpnnniliiiity with all tli«i» nttnndant aoninlA^ 
«in«i »viif» MHisii »«• (4«9itin9 tHo nnvioiin thintotn 
20« finnnlit Si ap^nit*, |i»4t2« 
35 
• f ttii» U««« ^ \tmk9mm pmwi^^pmtlMm i n iinfiMitvy 
9i«lfi« tK« wmwimtm « ptopmt atatus i n tli« intfiintsiia 
••% up w i l l M i p thaw to M « l i 9 « tHi iy o«fn t i o n i f i * 
••n«» aiii w i l i di»v»l«yi • • • ! > • • o f «««pt>niAtiility in 
tl«ni«»» p«t«iei |Mli«n i n aonaQMiAnt* %M»»«»»c 
i « « i««l«tt %• evtta%« « 4yfi««i« i«Bi«l »«i«ti«n»IAp 
MWtt«fi tkm tmmm99mmt antf %li« «afi»«»tf« I t » ! • • 
•% infu«iii« • apiffit i n thm <«0clt»t« i n t i i * f i t a t 
pi«««i i s that f a ) h« He* t« play a « i i * l * • ! • i n 
tha •Cf»ni»4U«i i n wMirii h» i n • «i«tli«rn» (k ) Iw 
iMin ft v i t a l tanponnibility %m thma^mx in Ilia cp—Mm 
nity of «iii«ii tia fnisnn an intagvai pac%» in) ha i n 
aniaQa^ i n - pcpduntiva p««ioa« i n «iiian« arffiniant 
fiinetianifi« tfipands tha tiaii«4}aint and ptt f ip«t i ty 
• f Hia ^iMla nation* (d) ha i n snoagail not fn« 
innaiiiato vain* h«t f « t tha i«rgot bannfitn t« tfia 
nhnla in«iaty« I a) ha i n nofliinQ fnt othntn* naltfta 
•thnsn i n aoniaty a«a aimatanananly woiliinf fm* 
h i * , ( f ) adnqiiata ni»pnr%iHiitian eidat fn« h in %• 
piny hin tola af fant ival^ that ha nan inprpva hip 
2 1 * fihnnh. Si wwrlmta P.)»tieipjtion i n nanagawant, 
•p«oit«t p»412* 
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•%•%•• iiy I M M H Q mm •? «ii«i« appcvtiinitft*** 
( 9 ) IM mmmt oafM&4«* %li« «l««it« 9m4 X ^ I M I of 
•tli«98 tAth&fi «li« tt»9» *)ia«tion mmi i n tlw asaisty 
« • iaiMHrtvfit • • fii« •nil and fi» WMt IMI wHi ing %• 
tmm99d * ! • M«p««t «ntf «««99fiiti«i « • t i i * iap«wftan«« 
• f fNMH t lo t i i * mn4 » • ! • i n MMi«lyt i ' H« «fMi«» l i i t 
•MR •%•««• Aiitf « l t9 %« li« WMgniMNl • • WMh afi4 
( l i ) li« alimild f M i iia««Hl of l i iMMi f i n ftM m i n 
tli»% Ii9 fiiayn n M tlm •ontvibution Iw nnltan i n tlw 
fnra i t iw i nf tiw n«« in4ii«%«iai a t ^ n t y * flaiiiisa««ft% 
a» tlia atiiaa Mad ahaaid «iaa w a i i a a «M.a paint 
tliat tlia watliaa i n tiia aan«8a«fl(it aliaal4 f a i f i l i 
mH9 ai^aaiatiana af bainf anQagad na* f«i« Iiii4a 
•an taapaativa iianNMi f aina bat faa a i i ilia iNiat* 
tlia aalia«i af aavtrava* pavti aipatian i n nana* 
oaaawl ae^aitaa ilia aaplayata ta aalm aaaiaaa 
%tiinliin« i n taf«a af M n A f a t i a i pr iaa iUaa ®nd 
patvata p9mH^» ftiay Imva ia aa»atiant «h«ia 
ant i ra auUaali ta ana af iMing taapanaiiHa a i i iaana 
f i aa i and l»a%«' ' with iha a«|rfk«ai and aana^aaiai 
i a ian i baalawad ttpan Mma by naiaaa o» by nnviaan* 
• • n i ttiay fi«va fa pl^y ibaia ra ia aa a f faa i iaa 
22* Maiian* 6«e» t^tbaaa Faatleipii i ian i n Il»nii9a«ant« 
fba £eanottia Tinaat Baatwyt Il«««4t1f^t»p«i 
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•giMlts •# a»i t«ty wiiataliy tfi«y MHQAQ* tiMtmiiivM 
in%m p*«4ii«Uv« pMmvm^ thm pwmH^m itfii«li M M 
n*i«ii«» «UtMi«t«i by M i M Ma^iy nmg tlhmm4 « i ^ 
tll« MMrtHIVs iilio appatwitly «Mi»«ia«0 witH «>!•• in 
t t wwiitf b« utMif OR tUtt M * ^ 9^ ^*>* •«pi«y«»« 
%m t f l iM% t l l a t t i M y |Mlflelli9«0 t l l « 9%il«» i i f m t t V f 
fiY«^«ti«ii i n m fw mw^% t4tN %hmUt M p i i a f a M 
HaiMM • » • %li» i i « l i t f i i l ^aiMttiits s f tUs f i m f i t * 
that ••any « • tlimi us a t^aitlt s f «li«ic •ndaavaiit* 
r M * * «•« b« f * M wif lKt i n tviity 40««*««ti« • • • i * « y 
li«««4 M wNAa i i c t i i ptincipitts* il«iM«««» tiw 
tBH>»pt •# ««ifc«va f»a«%i«ip»ti«i r«i|iii»«« n at i i f t i n 
«li« pt in« i^f i« and nativaa ^a% 9ui4» ^i« lalMii» 
i«iit« 
Tha wMrltasrn «i i i ingna«« %• pii«%ieip4to i n nana* 
9a»i«& ^ni^sioMi dapamii on t iMiv fi«i»paiMi«y %n 
pa»ti«ipat«* TMwe i » a liMitatf tfi«a«% avi^anmi 
aa t« tiMi svavail tfaaica f9» po*tiei|»aUofi« I n 
avaiHng %lia deaiaa f a * pi«U«ipat iaR i t i a naa*a«a»y 
%m diatinQwiali battiaan qtmsf^ m^ tiailiava and typa» 
• f iM is ionst i t i « »»iiiabia that tha iaval vf 
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i»t«t««% w i l l ««9y • • • • rd i f iy %m %yp« ^f wovkara 
and tiMi njtii«« wf dMislon iflid«t dlwwttsian* T M 
•«t«fit t « tihieii wm9%9t9 9tm pwp»9m4 %• aetapt 
»««f»«fli«iliility fo9 •tieti 4««ittlaft as MII«« %• fi»«dM««» 
ll«« to 4««i«fi i n * fif«4ya%t «li«t MaefdnMry %9 |Mt8h«««» 
hew te •Cf«fti»tt %li« flipf of tiotli0 ate* wil l , tfap^nd 
iifi«fi mny f»c««m« I t ean not b« nsotMUMl titeit 
l»*«fit tliatifiQ £tiid m9m^9%mttlhip Miiawac w i l l i n 
tl iMiMlv«« •mu»a aetiirtt wtikwtm* pavticipatiofi i n 
••na9««»fit« 
fluNigli tN« eonoapt of | i«rt ieip«tion ttivonfh 
eofi«Mlttttion ttfid c n l l M t i v * bMifaiiiiiif kmm b««ii 
Qonnvally Mmaptnd i n p«in«ifil«« i f nnt ««iplnt«ly 
i n »9a«tie»t M»n«9MMnt i « a t i l i anntaly cs«i«mn«d 
tn nttiiitain uliftt i t t«n«id«Mi t» I M tli# • Mnnt ia l 
fMindDtion of i t s •utliairity« n«o@ly« tho aot^l t i f l i t 
to toll* oovtirt^n dodoieno without ehaUatiflo f»o« tho 
onio«»«« M i i t i o ot iooiio fo« oon.jfo««nt io liow fo» 
i t eottld jfHtfidt tlM pKioooM of f i3*tiei| iation to fo 
i n 9oopoot of tlw vol* of ootlioso, so indiwldool 
o«oloya8d« I f OMiwimooant w«»o to laooopit ilio ^ooio 
of ^ o oniofUi* at tHa aopanoa of tlio othao l^Aooonto 
39 
• f «s]A«r» eMitvflt Uiiit wmtXd I»«4 %• » bv»»litf«wii 
•f^  «lf«ii&«ii%i«ii« TiNi ««fi»%l»ifi«» « i tiM naf>jewittiii% 
9MM ttnl ttf i,%m fi»fitfa««iit«I task • f Mma^iiif mmt &f 
• • I t i f i l tlMiy Must bm p»«sfwi»*4 t» •MMifit fas ts «tM«li 
21 fWiiMaifi «li« • t faniSat iMi « • « ««»|Mi»>Hv« ««iitttt«« 
i s 41^t« cMt Ni t i t i l ^ ««««ntiy 9«t — i i n t w » TlM 
• « t i y M«i«l>i»t« only iitfv«««t«tf c««Hll.ii%i(Mi«»y ft^no** 
i f i tiM ^mumpt 9f lAgiit* |ijrivll«^«o^ 4Mti«« MMI tin* 
mmfwtfhip fiff tiM ii««itii tout f» i to4 t « put %!!(»•• 
t l iMf i i ts i n t * p«««ti««« TIM <i»«iii ttf tiiB f i a i t UNMTitf 
if*r • — • < to ii«v« Hfwiilit nfiifomiity t« M4a • • « « * 
M f i t i tHoiifti p9ima t« t*i« ifsctil «te» f i s v t Atffliif 
tl»« 4i»Hl»fani»«l «r«9 attiti itf«» ilitf «iiii»t that 
iioviwcs iiMfttlv«Mi* i n tlw ••fiagMMiit w^s • • • • i i t i a i 
• t I»99t i n « lMr««tl«» |i»»»|»Mitiv«« Tte« f«rfl»ti«ii vf 
23* fll«iioi»«i &Miiiio« on ii(o«li»»« ilmco in Copitaiy 
flan«»«Mi«nt aiid 9>iofit» titoifiaoo Coonooiwi ^ooo* 
oint iai i t tlni.d i l i i , t S « i JHi,lf7S»p»14. 
40 
«li« «ftt|f«t« Sta%« in ftwmit 8itt«4fi Mitli «H« p»4Mri«i«ilB 
• f t<if«i pvtil«8tiaii s f r«4Nl« tliii«fiiMi i n mmnjf 9mmt9lm 
•nd tH* c»««ffi&U«i s f • • U a e U v * fta»0arinftfi« i«d « • 
tli» tt«4tt laiiQiis pi«yiii9 • ••ii«%fii«Uv« »iA« i n 
f^a^mimmm •? ««ifl«9«H« ««iti«« MIMI |i»lit«if>is»« f t 
tiMI « ! • • • • • • # tiW e«p«ri««llt»t i% itt • M M l t i a l t N l t 
•9%i»fMt««y Mwii iUMis aliMft^l Iw «»Mtt t i * I t i * 
iui«»MWy t i n t Miiia«««aiit** wttitit^tt i » ••fi«taiie%iv« 
• n i tii iy y^favtf «r«il« ifni«i u s ! «• an •to«t^j«lion t « 
to •v«t««Mi biit • • • liiofily «Miti«iii« an4 prntrnttfuH 
ltm%mmm% Mhittli i f |iv«p«»ijr w t i l i M ^ «afi it* v f vcty 
or««t iialii i n iii«««ii«lfto pi»4i i8t iHty« i^otH tli« 
nnif Biwwt «tid «i»ilt«rt iii«iil<l tesoivn M t w n l y %m 
• • y ^ on %!•• •i^««in»nt i n |i»np«» sp iy i t * 
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lUHw3uHSniiaK«jHL 
9acto*cciMoi«e stemnc^iia or m i 
CflnCEfT or vQRiecRS P^micir^rtra 
I n t M tmw^Mf*^ sfi^tpttr i t hm9 Man b*«w9iit 
•11% %M% «»fi aftt&v* «iMMtii>iidf» •# *tmkmm in %ii» 
•Mi«8«WHi« • f ifMltfi*sia& mn^mpHmm ha* b««i o f 
wi%«il iap«t%un«» a M tfiia fo««9iil%iofi aliaiA^ b« 
9iv«fi • • « M t tii« «MM MNtltf b» ««Rai4«»«<i » • an 
i«|M*tafit mmpm% mf •mmi i ndya t t l a i mmnaqmmntm 
THa batft* ^NULwMfiliy Mliiiid %h« e<Wp» af « M I I * » « 
^ H I « i | K i t i « i n U t iMtp ««%aiaiirtiifig tiw lioiliat 
MitH tHa ftMtii i9 of t M stdttt* mf • mmmtmmm^** 
I t n t U f*a« M l * f«»» %*!• aup^Hn««fi4iiHl oeto^uiy 
«i»i&^ «ii« wiiitt9»« i«« t t «^l i IHMWI I liiii i n t lw 
i imi3f«riH pny«h«ai» «aitinaiti4y* ri»« fo«-« and 
aatant nf aaanetatian nf wwliav i n nsn^^oasant^  
immmwa^ vaviaa fswa ««iint«y. « • aounlcyt da^an^nf 
•n tlia aiaitiiiiaanwiin m4 ptSLlUml tt^mtmrnm^ Hmmm^ 
42 
%kkm •HAP*** wttwupUi «t> «iiaiywi t i i« g»fi»«i» • # 
«B4»i« 9t wmim*m* i>tttti«ipati9fit ^"^ tii«i« &«!»«•% 
•ft pt«rtiHiti«lty« lulwif* «iflriMKF«» «iitf ali««iit«ii««« 
—iiw—git|w» i|ys%MN» i n i M i l i valtttftofwliiii iMtwMii 
t i l * •—pfwmt |ia»%» ! • • • i i ^ * t » f i % em Vhm i»«»tt 
t l lMiMtv««» THi» i s mitt t t l is « i t l l ffi9av4 %9 «h« 
iHMsfi oYgsnisfttiofi** i n «*!• i«%t«r «• wm tfi»@«t 
•uar M U n t i o i i %• th« «i«il«i»« aoi^ai ani ls ««wrk 
t 
gT>iipi» A i i tiwoa «»• %« k« a»ta9d«d« tiiMi* • • « 
fSliisMRtsi Nii i^if iy m.mk f«» a pf«4Mitiv» ttfiii* 
t«Mli«ls* |MV«i«i|Mitiaii i l l min^fiNiwit i s list • s ^ 
SSfMMfftl i t i s S9 S i i «• tUS illS«i««l«lsll Sf SflipiiSi 
«ii4 istosnv* Italy i t s ispsttsMis M s bssn f a i t asd 
M s SSMS silt into « sfiMip fssss l i i t l i tiis advsnt sf 
i s ^ s t f i s i tsvsiwtios sfitf s f iscfs sntssptiss* At 
tlNi ssd sf i#<»sidl Wst t f tlia itfss sf «f«fli«r«* p « » t i * 
s ip i t i sn in tlis ssntstct sf intfsstsy tf«s sosssptss* 
i i s s i and 9iv»fi « psaStisal SN«p«» «Mliit CsssiHsss 
I * H9SS«* fM i i iMi4 f%f«td« Cfiaiftos At P««(HiiMisi 
Atfi^sists^timii A PsiftI sf Visif sfitf • Pl«ttis#| 
TsUys, MiSVSff i H i i t Ksfs l(ssiis«ff?9»p«tfS*f2f • 
43 
• t f t i i fff«««ii« «lM«tt i t s «»«I ii«tti«ifi9 ^ » f 
T M ««fi««|it of mmkvf* p«Y«icipat4«fi i n 
ifi«il««ii in valtUiv tfneiaioiin an «•%%•§• ^f iMtuni 
int«rnntt i t i* t«taMl • • tiMkMr* |M9lieiiid%i«A i n 
«wftag»s>n»» 
^9«M«i|i«tion ifNMild lie diatingui^iMl f t«i 
n9««tia«ian9 uliitth inwolvsn Joinf <l«ei«iQn wsMUiti 
1^ « lit««»Mi sf 4i«%tibii%i«« m eanjwitttivtt lM»vinin» 
itt9 ifliM* tii« Mi* sbivctivKi i « %i «««ii«» • •n f i iM 
(Bif tnt«»«)«tB ttf niMMMrn MI4I tNNMt«»»« 1% i « • ! • • 
Miff« tlidn |« int nonMitation tii^«li in %IHI pvonnnn 
liy wdinH «in»Qn»«nt nnalin tM ¥i«wnt opif^ann snil 
idn#n and aatt«n tlw f»«iinan of «i«ilis»»n iiiMNitli 
%iMi» r9p»9»«n««iivnn pHmw to notio a tfooioion* 
AithoiHI^ Joint oonmAtotion nay imrolvo mo 
44 
lmv9 wgth wmmn^mtmt tli« i i t t i«« t« •••ponsibU.i ty 
f m witiiiig tf««i«&oM« I t ! • «•!« tliafi emmmimmm 
Um iili4«ti i n tlia |i»ae«M of koopinf poopi* infoflvM 
0b««it int««tiafMii« o^iii«M«f vsaiiita tm i a i t s io i i * wi 
•»tt««« tHat int»s««t tliMk* I n fast • f f«» t iv« 
twwway «0ttaiiiii««itioii 49 ii««««»(t»y «o syttMiasfta 
f 
p«vti«ip«t4oii and J«int •iHoiAt<ttoft» A« v«>g«»^ 
4&«tiiMitiofi l>«tii««n |Ni»tl«ifi«tio» and i f id i i« t» i4 
4MM»««y opiniMMi tf&ff«r« r« M M * ini l iwt«i«l 
4«iHMr««y i » M> 8it«afi«tiv« ii«y of tfoooaibioQ M O M 
• r &O00 o&aoolo^ fwTNO of Jo&ftt oonoiAtiitioii. To 
otfiarOf i t i oe i i t^o tiio Joiot tOfotvUon oo oontool 
liy tfoiooo s*«d mtmtqmmmt of tfooioiono aiMl aotioiio 
oHioli of foot tHo poooont am4 %tiHro porfonmioo of 
iNioiUooo* Tliio ioptioo tn t fo union p^^ftleiiiotian 
in tfooioion noting ^t a|i iovolo in tuo oonoooftt 
inoittMoQ tiio liittioot l o M t f Vm loortf* Tiiof« Imo 
li«an • fo i» nottoorft of ogtoaaont on tho two t^oiio 
puvooooo of indyotoiai ^•nooi'^oy by tho |n4o«t«ioi 
P ^ t i e i i M t i o n ^ooooiatiein t&ooit Hoitainl «iiiiio 
2* Ai»ot»on9 Nioiisoli "A HowltMoii of P«iroennol .^ .^ 
goooNi Posetioo"! kentfoni Kog^n Pot}ett9TT»p«98** 
45 
tff SMiwtciat 99mm9m9 MsHltfatMl f a U M i m i U N I 
I * 
tnfliifliMM t lw wmj99 tfattl»&ofi» titat way 4»t«»iiiMi 
tiNiiv «**liiii9 contfiUofw WI4 l i v i n g 9i%mni&9^m mi4 
%li«««ky «ii« i i « i i i 9 9f t h a i * faa i l i«»« SwB«Ria|^ 
•11 asaantiai piipova ^ f ifHlii«%*i»i tf^aaataey «•«% 
lia %• ia|ic0v« tiM 3ff l i4«Miy •nil pfttfuativity of 
i M •fi%«r|iti«» by anakiift^ Mi|Mlaya«« •% « i i l «»« is 
to wilio »ofo offoctivo OMitvikHtioii* im«c»»ooi 
i » X y o t i » i t y liflino %im eootont i n i»iii«<i oit^iifovo* 
intovooto • • ifoll «o ilia i i it««aat« of otiia* ^aotiao 
««fi iNiot ba a4vaiMlod* 
SMJLMJMI^ 
riia oonnot^tioo of ^avtiolfiatioii Ikao boon 
•]i|io«i«ontad with o« o^irooatod fm at tainins a 
witfo «anoa of oiwi« Tbo eonoofit Mo »«naino4 
baoioaiiy at^ignoyo anii a «fto»«iiMioootaiitfifi« paviMkOtO 
) • Sn^btc ia l 9o»ootaoy» Tho voy Fofwa»#| I»4i iot t io i 
favt ic i f iat ion ^ooo«a«i«m9 t^ondon^lftll* 
4* tuiiliotffioi Do«oo».-^ gy» Tlia nay footMi»d»»|i^i%* 
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•ven %o4a^ « • to i t s wianiitg ^mtf •sopo* Any 
•ch«tM of pavt ie ipt t t iaf i t o t»o aoaninQftilt tmn^m 
#or»« r£M)wlr«« that tho akt* be d o f i n i t e without 
any eongioMor »tion of vogtio aiipoet^} tlofio • TKo 
objoetivoo «»yy witf i ttw «9dttl« Tlieoo tsotfolo any 
t»o oeonofliot p e l i t i e a l , pmyeh^ikP^tu^ so M S H ao 
tN»tMivioii««it oeiofieo and eonfJUoto* This e i e o o i f i o o * 
t ion of por t i e ip j i t i vo i^ n^agoiMNnt H i g t ^ i g h ^ l^ie 
d i f^eront oonnot t iono o f tho e o n o ^ t i n d i f f e r e n t 
eQnt«»xto «nd oaqriooto a ft&mm«m*k fo r the study o f 
sny axp«ri»«nt of p a v t i e i p i t i o n * HOMOV9«» i t oust 
ba noted Hera that no nodel i e oosipiete i n i t s e l f 
00 ev0ry oiHloi i^owo only one mipeet of tha t o t o i 
v e s i i t y &nd henoe any mmittingfulk eohe»@ of workevs* 
pev t i e ipe t ion i n oonAoeMent nuat «ah0 uoe of a i i 
theao aodoio* The d i f f e r e n t oedolo ^re iiooyoaed 
i n bc ie f i n the foiloidLng pavogvepho* 
tm doveiopino eooneaiaOf the axptjotation o f 
worfcera i o to aohiave iMMSurtty of ei^^oyvantt tottec 
mt^mm and bonuo* t f the p ^ r t l e i p a t i v e naehinary i o 
not «^le to a t t a i n t h i o ob jae t ive * the espleyec.o *dUl 
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! • • • ifitttttist ill i t * fgmm ««|}l»^tt9« paint •# viWf 
MMiMiMtiofi 9f prof i t s i « on* mf th9 busier almm 
fms eavvying bitaiiimM* In « • • • tti«»» km im t i«« 
i n sutiHit mnA piroilitttivity fo* rcaliaing i^vgc* 
fWoHt MttCfinSy «N« t»9n^««9«it indyigs* in aittho* 
rit«*ian wi}fm ttf aehiwin? tH« tiimn of snhanaing 
pnMluetiwi* On %li« a^«» tiantf^ ttie r««i#em««n% nf 
tndia «3ni^dl@l« fi»Htlttipii%iv« nano^Mifant nm way nf 
»«sttl¥in9 itMlit«t«i4ii itt«fHii«« «id of in««a^cinf 
i>*«dit«Uvity olntdtonooooiy** 
llo«u««day» « • Mve notivod ntfoh oa^tic io* 
tofOvtfinQ %Hm ine«r««ooil pvorttiotion ao th@ o l i ^ t i v o 
of «oirti«»o* {>«rtiei|»atijn in ttiinimoiMntv fl«f^«noo 
i o o a ^ to • f<nt otudiaiO tMitf»«%«k«ri in Gornnny* 
titfooiaviof and ll»SttA*« MII«»O i t i o oboacvod t»iat 
Uw90 i o nooofloariiy no ootvi^ationoliiii t»ot«fOon 
pvpdMOtivity ond pd«tieifi^tit3n« i t i o ^ioo 
obo«rvod tti^t i f tHo «iiJo«ti¥0 i o inoooaoinf 
pro^ot iv i ty* ono eon ^ t i t oioo by »utho«it9»i« 
onio»9 In foott i f Mosliooo mho ooo uood t o 
S* VitaoX* S«llft*wooliwo* F»»tieipation in Non^go* 
lomt^, Hmm Doiiii»Th« !<f«oitill«n Co.af Inditf Ltd* 
<• i»dWNin« Con^ot {>««l|acdl iHm Myttl of Co»dotoooino» 
tiOOf tmA4 3««voy CX^oifioo tno faota*Oo» A«lmrt« 
§»Hii9 of 20 Jtily t97i« 
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p3Vtiei|»«tt4o«i i n iiaflia9»«9nt i « an JlyMid i n th« 
eontttKt of ttui <H»ov9 «»fi%iofitt4 tiod«l» »nd with a 
•yiHMM thsdiy pttrcfi«stivd« i t bvciMss el^^r that 
t>>eva mtn b0 no iimpuUt i»v«r tlia f net thi»t ih» 
i^2« of thd sali« li.)0 to 'M »«i«od in the intistaot 
of ntition«l m:anoi|y no MOU ao in tlio imilwil 
intos'flot of mam^mm«nt ^nd oana^ocr* i t i o only 
in piYtittipative MttnigfiMi^ t th<»t tM utigm to ni^iaiioo 
produetinity i o found £i»o«tto« of ooMii^oiiit ^nd 
inviiivooiant in j o i n t l y #9»eod foalo* 
I t i o iapovtafit t o «|iMit« horo tl^ i^t « oohowo 
giwon l»y flMihaol Armttvonf to plan tho inttoduotion 
and dovaXopoflwt of mtattkmw in aianagoaotit i o # « e n 
o i n the foiloifino ota90of 
C«> To «fi«iy03 ond o¥ttltt»to ^m imiotin^ syotowo of 
oonoiiitc)tion» emmmiAmtion «nd other fonMi and 
infor«w«i »fi»no of p irt io ipat ipni 
7* ftoyao m«» Koy ion^nel &n4 fr^neh HP Jr* * Spl i t 
^oioo in Pmtfmnmntf App«oio«lL» H««va»d Buoinooo 
nmlm^^ I96S. 42UI, p,12). 
8« Ac«Mit]rMi9| iHeh^olt *h Handlioolt of Pe«sannei 
*f«naooM«fiv I op«eit« 
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fill T« I4mtklfg %Hm innwwtn^ vAthin and «i%tioi»l 
«M eotti^fiy whieh ttffvtt ttia eii«aitt «f intftistiiai 
V«&Atiofi» anil aifQoaat tha Miat a{ip«ap»4ata f^m 
i n Miliar ptwticipmHon •tmAi UHtm M*«®l 
Ce) r« 4«v«i«fi a ptiftA far i«H>tav4aQ ar aataniflfHi 
VMiftiaipaHcm in nHatawt fasn ia afip«atHriat« ia 
Iha ttflaipany* 
(d) To tfiaanaa tn* pinn in depth with a i i conaaxnatff 
i«a» nanaganantt oufiatviaava, w9tk p««fila and 
iifiiana« ftm intyodiietiofi of iw^9mf4 {lartieipa* 
Hon alioiiid itoair ba a pacUelpativa p»oeaaa| 
(a) To iwi«f and tv»in tlioaa ^wmmwnui mi^ pavtleipa* 
Hvn in t l i ^ t ditties and tiow tttay aliouid b« earviad 
out* 
Cf} To inttadooa m.mt adtianaa on |MUot»aotiaii« baaia* 
8a not anfMNrt iwaadiata vaauita and ti« ptwpmt&4 
to Madify than in tho i i«ht of aaparionoat and 
If) To iMOii tlia MHoia ayat«» mn^t eontinuoifa wwiim 
•m i t d^voiooa to onao»a th»t i t ia oj»aratin« 
affaotivoiy* 
In tha i ight of tha ali»va i t ia eias» that 
Movltota* pavtioiiMition ia daairahia en aooioit 
ooi i t ioait a«ono«io and fiayohoio^oai ftoonda* On 
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tii« on* H^mAf^ I t t^Mmlds tf)« fMi»itloii« et^tu* ®nd 
pt@9%i^9 nf %Hm ••(9tioy»»s &t pat Mitti ttiat of 
••ploy«* And OK tli9 otiioc hand bcin^o n etiafi^a in 
%hd euUook of tho i«wrlMi3ro« an iifititiKlo fov wa«li 
«)d an oit%li«iKl90« to eontxibuttt iMHiotM in %hm 
'lovolofioont mf an iind«rtcihing« t t i s« tKerefocOf 
tha oor^i duty of tho induot t i^ i io to to dvow ofi o 
polioy of o^^ooei^iting «fovker» in the oon.^faoent ««ho 
bring to them *«eon9«ie p iof i to** Thto OHSHQO i n 
ttttitudo tdLIt tw in the intcoraot of oanigttoont 
baoauoo tha iaiHKi* fo»eo noo heo otraiianiMl to oafo» 
^mt4 tli«i» intaoti&to* lf«m«Q«t»@nt can >dJ«iot i t s s l f 
to th«oo idHMifod eisouMotdoooo only thvough adoptinti 
w«rli«to* fiNsffUoipatiwa toimniotto ohioh psovidoo tho 
^tmtktmm thoiv duo iitfi«»« of o«rtieif>^tiQn i n dooiaiun 
••king @«id an^ t^aio the workevo to wotk with a oanoe 
of c«op n o i b i i i t y * thidouhtodl^» the coofionM fwon* 
the «i««k«oo to thio attitutihi of the o i^n^fgeoant 
«iXi vefieot i t e a l f in thn foo« of higher pxoduoti* 
^ t y (snd a eocdi»l induetviel veiation* 
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pa,iTic% mm M rmmmim* 
•(fte«n« of •«» i^ i i« t i4m9lmqjf tff %hm wodrlng elami 
novoaont a« p«i% f»»tli ii^ ^ » » emdi Inqalm* Soe ia l i s t* 
«m|rfi«ii4»« tti« ii«*d to 1SA1WI90 tho «o4el of produo* 
Uon and pvoditotion ir«j|a%iaiui« Tli« aoe iaUsto 
thaareby hc4d tlio vi««« thai only a b««le cH«n^ i n 
%ti0 ao«i«l otvtietiiso wil l i»tin9 about tfovliovo' 
fvttodoo* 
Vodiovo* P3»tteipd«icin i « ono of tha otvuctox^ 
ehaffM o^o ^iood at ehanol^9 ^ o pnoduetion reiat iono 
«n4HoiMio«io 9 { le l i t ioa l pvooooo* TH«i mjojr oinK i^ 
tioRf fot the intsedootion of « Xi^i parti c ipativo 
stvoeturo oeooo froo s few oofdl^ oyaro and t o t i^ 
po l i t i»a l le#do«o of tt^do uniono* Tha oMiaoo 
oopooa i t booauoa of 1^^ f'M* of uJLtiojta tota l 
«fOint«ro* eontvoi of tha antavprioa Mhioh i o tho 
obJfiNttivo anvio^igad by tha p o i i t i e ^ i oodiA doaoribad 
•be«a« HoMOvatg woOKaOo* paotieip stien in India in 
Hia pvaoant diy oontant i o only iii;jg}nt t o cmaura th^t 
oon^gooant of an sntavptioa piroeoado in a p»op** 
and Jtfot aonnar tdthout ^ny oMpioit^^tion by vaotad 
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in%#«o6t0» tHi««by »««ittUfi9 if) 9«» t«c 3ffiei«fi«y 
of th« wn%09pKtwB a« h»m bnm ptoved b> wpvvimwtt* 
oon4um%94 i n W«ct Csxaiafiy* Y«||e»i*«i«t l^oland a Ml 
In 9.iqm4 t o t«34l« unioii ftowoiiviit thovo i t 
9 
a i»% of po i i t i eaUaat ion «f %]»»4« anions* ^ i i t i -
««ii«*%ion i««do to ttio 0Kt«rnai iowloroNip of 
iviido umi^mB^ vootiAtino in «t4lti}»lieit:i» of tli* 
unions «#(iieh in tur^i aiffaet induotviai ir«^:stiono* 
float of the %tn4m unions ^wm aioo fin«noiaXiy wsak 
i n 4m9l99im <M»«iioad@o <4nd tlioir top i»^»«io»o i>ein9 
rf)th«« buoy i n t lwi t ^tolit&fr^i puf^f tiav« l i t t l a 
at no diroet contact with tho wwrkftsa* P o i i t i « a i i « 
•otion of tho i^l»ou» union* hao prcnronted Joint 
fl)!)naoa«i>nt Counoiia fcon dvaainf tho «»«jMBiai diot i 
tion botwaan thait r«ia ^o inatlhioonta of ee&ieetiva 
bavyaining uith tha laonii^iiant «nd mm pairtici{»anta 
in nan^di^ avial daeioitiino* t t amy not be t^ong i f 
i t i a suQo^otad th^t m pocaan holding t»?da union 
off iaa i a d^ »>arjri»d» l^ jrouQh i9Qiali»ti^»n« to hava 
any politift^i a f f i l i a t i o n * 
mmmiim»mmmmmmim»i"'''»iitmm»mm»mmimmmmmm ii «—two—— • A\«iimmmm>mmmmtamimmmimmmmmimmmmtimimmm 
9* VifHaNiitdflway and Chundvai M ttion^l W»fa ^oi iey i n 
tndia . leonos ie Tit9ea»il«9aihi,'vuo*2l»f9t(*p*l9* 
Aioo ¥icfli«nii *tfwiren«»ant and fnduatrial ftail^ti0iia 
in India* Coutaa of S^udi^a Pipm^ ^da4niat»$tiva 
S%«ff Cotle<:^ a of tndia , H d^ eab^d* 1973* 
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In 4mmwXmAnq ctoiifittiQa • f«w p di t ie ia i 
i«9ci«jni 9f %9m4m ufii>nft fmig %tm% ttis tvmX p a t t i e i * 
fiation of «HMrfe«r» can being eticMtit th« mm^q&rm^ of 
mm i«ad«r«liifi urtAeh i « • •«« aeipi«tifit«(i with %IMI 
dtty»t»»d*y pmttmi* of th« w«*liar«t tHareliy «f«ali«fi» 
ing %hBit o«m fie d» Thio Qpp9^%Um f*im m t«v tir^o 
oniort Ittftdoso i e mai9 out of J oimoo of peys^ofiol 
inoseurtty Mfa^n^t th9fi fvon a ^etniiifia d^oira to 
dowiofi « oofiotruotivs tViido imion aovawant i n tH« 
e«ifit)ty» IMtilooo thiiro oxisto oound trada ttiticm 
0thi«Ot i t i s bettar to havo siirset particip t ion 
of <maskt&^9 thiTQugh ttiois ecNMr >dao in «NB plant , 
atattt^r th*«n tturough thm politiooNiiddfln tir^do oiiionK 
Mhiefi »@o«rt to an& svindinQ in p r t i e ip itiva bodiao 
to tlia ultii»9it« dotvioant of indostvial doinciaraey* 
Aoeofitiy i t fmm bttait notad by ^n oMiinant luthovity 
tbat *in aowe oaoaOf otiidi m havo found vary l i t t l e 
ovidonea of «otiva oott^^miiea tion and #oodb»oh botMoan 
olootovo and thoi» lapvaoantatiyao* fart o f tho 
blaoMi mn ba put on tha mpyeaantativoa who haoa 
foynd tha»oolv#a ill«^(|yipp»d to Jtidrio «>• t o bow 
and «^at ohould ba oiMMMtnieatad* f>«ii'tly, • o l t i p l i e i t y 
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• f iMiMM ham 9mt9m4 aueh a p«aliitt«* In Ifidian 
sontoutt «ltl« h-iB tfwift e«n^^«^lil» 4a«oge %o 
4i^n« flaii«g«ii»nt Cttufiei i** On t l i i s a«p«ct anotlwr 
wvitisar ho* irt>»erve(l tH« •SAO »fMi«4t» l>«ft i n miso 
• f fi«w and giftttifig airciofiiaatiofMia I t i s * i^cscofosoy 
obvious ithiit »e%tt»i trnxkavo* o^jrttcipalicm i n wmnm*^ 
» in t ^HMiild i towiofi fm»m thv wotlt«ro «d%iiin t lm dniwr* 
f>Yioo* A o i n o t i t y »«fW«Mmt«ition of eousoo ft>n b« ^ v « n 
to MiitofiKsi tvado ui^>fio oo t h a t tt ie M«tro*IoiriiJl 
intsrtfisto of tfMmKPkin^ oi^ao • * • i^ioo taitan cave of 
i n tlio f o m t d i t i o n of f io i io ioo ^it tho top i o v e i of tlia 
eiito»furio«* At th« »»•« t i««» tir^do unions i n Ind ia 
M i l i H3tve t o ai^piify and ffafoMtAata thaiir objaotivoo 
ao liao boon domo by tyada uniona i n tiaiwiny* Inota^ad 
• f iMKrlting fo» iopvoiraoont of tba aoonoMic snd «MiXfe»o 
aaii<M»t» of woviiaro » t ttia onts^iisiae iav«»i« they « i l i 
hav0 t o anl^irga tha aoq^o o f t h a i * a e t i v i t i a a ' d n d 
16* Hissoy S«St * l f fN i n Ooeioion Habin^**! ftaaaavch and 
Hypetbaoio, f * roduet iv i tyt J^n«l«areh,f97t»XVlI | (4)» 
pyi. S 4 7 « i f . 
I I * Bbstnaoac,^ Oaafptii'ii^oirkata Haair^ fai Fa r t i e ip i i t i on" 
hn tmpAHt&l Study* frod«ictivity*fia«f 0«llii» Jan** 
I«ic«h*19t7* pp*S8G»9C« 
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This »<tcli& h i g h l i t ^ t « 110M of ttva pe^choie^ieal 
prcwfltssaif w i th in o^«li of u«« tiNl#i» | » )9 t i « ipaUvo 
ipin«t9e««fi% e»n put t e an o f f o e t i v * uoo* Tha fo««N> 
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ia0«K s f tticm i « th« pomts^ o f th» pi^feHoiogieal Q^fi* 
Afl^ Qfio iiili«» h3S t>«an t a t ^ h t eonfoc^nee t»ohniquii»« 
• « ! » • attomiod vBaHf^gt^t quictdy I m v n a tH i t ptiopio 
eafifiot rsttittt tffvino te f i n d ea iu t iw io t e probleai«» 
in pa«t ie ip:»t iv« iii>nwi«fli9fitp the proper u«@ of t h i s 
9ap aatliod of st imal^ti i iQ the 'Setion csin &« m »do i n 
n«00t i 1 t iquo botwoiejn mrmciQaitofit i»nd i«erk«iTa« f c 
uNas^Of du«in0 j o i n t eonoul t^t ion o« n^oti- i i t ictn 
batifoon M^nagoaant »n(l wovliero^ yostla aust be »*d« 
ei»i«c to Oiifisgotf &t tha V!»sy outaat* Th«r0esfta«t 
tlia proQVisao i n vag^^rd to goaio be ooan* D i u y o 
^nd do\d-^tionft ^f«« qoalo ohouid be opottod laoro 
<|ilieltly and i^ineavt ,Hd offoffto nyst bo taken t o 
foodbacit oenrootiofMi o* n^ sw pl^^no i n t o tha eyotow* 
»lsm<fci^ :'}«ont and wovktara tocjethss e^n then deeido 
d« to Mfiat ohottld be &ena0ipUt^<Bd by a s t i p u i ^ t e d 
12« dyav» f»8d«rielk»Ci SyafyJOhn Pfi "The cnJoyMant 
« f flan«)9«»ent"| How» ^ood» I l t i a n a i a « DOM Jonas 
f»«^n Ino«,ff7t»p«f3S«4«* 
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datiit !3fKl antto iHttii sidsa coiMAt tha<ft»oivfi« t h i n g * 
«n ificlividttai t « t h i nil and wtmk havd foe aehi Awing 
iha goals s j t biy h i i i b-.^mume o f tH« inner org« fto 
f i l l th« gsp* S i o i i i f f l ^ t i n s u ^ o v t i e n sehenoo duo 
f f loo^nit ian «N»uid tio oeeotdod to ths ««iaH(o«o who 
put foriford a fto^gaation* ^nd i f nead b0« could be 
ae t i ve iy involved i n i t o iopleo^nt t i o n * They« 
•hould also bm a otondijrd psoeeduva for rseording 
th? Miqtjeotiofio of ova luet in f eoofi i t tee i^nd i n f o f w * 
log thooo «^o Oide the sug^tisestion of ths outeoos 
Mith te^oono f o * »«>Jootion« i f posaiblo* 
^noth«r f»oy«HMilogieal «epiMst of wcNrkaoo' 
p^vt ic ipat ion i n oain.igfloont i o to bo foiwid i n the 
Chsio A»gy»io«o • !>l»taxity»lo»Aturity Th»4etfy*^' 
f«nd the * T t noaetiofiol An«lyoi«# dev^^lopftd by 
t t i e l i i<»tfi«* t n m^lyttlng the n^deepsead wotltav 
4p^thy and laok of e f f o r t i n induntcyt trgyvie 
ew^temde th i t i n aany osseo when peopla Join the 
foreet they ^W9 d e l i b e r a t e l y icept <«wiy f roo oc^turing 
13* ^rgyrio* Chr ie i " F e t e o n a l i t y and Qrai»ryie«tiof^« 
il«Y«»Harper &fna Dow F i ^ l i o h e r o * f9Sf • 
14 , BernOf t s i c t "Ca«e« People Flny* t He« Yortt, 
gjrove Pr^oe t no*« 99114 • 
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by tli« Msnagmiofit pwoctiemm* Tliey mn Qi¥9fi wAnLmmm 
eantvttl ovaar tlMfie anwitomtefit and ac* oneoux^Qvd 
%o be p««ftiv«i «l«|Mindttfi% and Mibo»dina%«| tner«fof«» 
the^ b«lMiv« i n on inieitiivo pos i t ion* t f f^l f»^rti* 
eipatiun i « to tslte pi »«• to aehiwa th is ii^aie 
ali|ne%iv«t thdn tli« work Co«Miitt««« an' Joint 
Coyneito ohould not only b« eonotiltttivoi^in n«tii«o 
but aioo b« IWKIO nend^^tory and tlmir aeop s^ b« luidonwl 
to eoir«r «it OAttars of int»v«ot to miricsro* 
tn »«««nt yo^cot »*e»li«ro' p^rt ie ipjt ion i n 
»»n«gd«ie«it ha« « NLqrhttr p«i^<4bility of •ueo«oo &9 
an@ aovoo from low to oodorato lovolo of o.^^tuflty 
tsoong ooirtiaro afHl thon bogino t o pl«t«u in potiHitial 
offtH3tivon««t «• wcaikmtm attain ttio poab in taob 
talovant flkitttvity* HmmimM^ dutinf tho 1 tst qyart«» 
oonttMTy or oOf very l i t t l o hao baan dono fe* pt^ipa* 
vin« tho Morkexo fo» tb«i» to la in paytieipaJtivv 
o«t}oniO0tiuno« In a eountsy of low @du«^tion£il 
lev«l l ik« tndi^y woUtmro* pa)rtioip«Hun in oarut^o* 
«0nt OdMiot stioossttdy wnlaoo eonoidorabla «»«Hsb<i«lo 
i o plaood on mQakm&* eduo^tion. Tti^  ^duo^^tion .^ nd 
Utm mmie undairstanding o f w9Jtkm9 hmmi to bo n i o o d 
•o tiiat tliwy eon ondsvotand wsYiooo ooeis l* pelitio««lg 
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•&%!«• an^ ifainiriQ i n s t i t e t i o n * «ihl«ti cun ftiiAVt 
t«»« a* wsil. 9« loftQ tesn OCNI«»«« f«ff thm ^mtkm* to 
l>v«fM9« tM« ftm pmw^olp^titcm in »anig«Hien% and t« 
enabl.0 ttioa to Itnotr how to m^f^w^t4 tha i t l<^t«$»«oto 
on tiM wma^ MMHtt iHidioo* th9 t»«i4o «iniono thowoolv^o 
ti«v8 iwdoirtaliiin «ttJo» «oof> HnnKLbiiity in Mocltwto* 
o^kio i^itiofi* In Sndia» foar vayioon »««oen9t tho top 
t99dm union iositforofiip ii:;* not eanoi<l«4r«d wovtearo* 
oduoation to on« of i t o wm$0i toofionoibil it ioo though 
i t i o iflH»9rativa tlmt Visriouo < i^o«iioidle inotitotiorai 
^nd V%<B 9flv«tfloont oiiot i n i t i a l l y 000000 a nojox 
oo&o in Mwrtiaro* oduoatien* ^m in Govn^ny and Yogo* 
o l ^ i o y training psrogyoonoo in tndis oNHild pv^fw* 
ably oolata to twolo^e^l iO woH urn f iactieipativa 
«iO|Hieto* In tnttiop ttio fanotal t»«nd i o thr t^ tha 
«»«playa»o oeeepft Mioltoyo* povticipotion* i f antlonly 
i f tiio wMTkeoo* tepsooontativao toa tlia «Bn^8»«nt 
l ino and tliinfc of only ino«oaoina produo^on and 
profit ab i l i t y* Itm ooMant «»olte«o* »aip««3«ont«tiooo 
t»tk for ce»pl»t^ oh^ving of infovnatian* %pi^ 
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Th« thii4i»y of pa r t i e i f i a t i «« •amQ«»9fit dmm^m 
iopflii on t»»iiaH;Mi»al »ei«iifte Mid«i i9fiors)tt 1h« isaas 
of oimavofiip i n eon%i»st to tti« p o i i t i o a i madiA and 
i o p r i M a f i l y 4iir9«%td at i n d i v i d y a i and i«3Clov.hip 
•%y]l«o« Tn* e^phai^o i n t h i o «odkid i o on iKii i i«i«ing 
• f f i f l i oney »nd p toduet iv i ty by aniianocid tn^Hvation 
to ind iv iduo lo «dthin tha ov^anioption* Th9 ^ g n i * 
fieonoo of Iio9in«oo m&m^9miant ^ by eonventlar 1 
ot«nd<i»»do» ii8pifti«o ono m»n dl<ieiding af wh t snathav 
h^o to do* HoMOvsy, by Haiio«t*€ naaooro t h i s i o <i 
eiittJUlsiigo to tho a t ta inoent of • i l i o f a o t i o n for tba 
fott»l^ l o « « i o f iMMMfi nosdo* ^ mm*» vgo i o mftgwet^ 
tod wlion lio Hao to folX»M o»d«ra b l i n d l y i n a o i t o n * 
t ion ovoc M^oli ho hao no oontso i * Tha onl^ iwsy t o 
roopoet t M o«if«»ootoo« o f ths i n d i i 4 i t e a i i o to givo 
»ii» m mmnm o f p o r t i e i p o t i o n * Hooonreli «i«od ^ t 
dofining the gonaaroi pat tovn o f ^ « «#«nto of tfHi 
w^rko»o IMO boan attonpted and the ooKt of p a t t o m 
ti i»t «fOti«ily ovelvoo i o saeogi^t ian fos good woeli <snd 
19* ICciolifio«itty» l l*S*l l i * t o p x ^ o 8 » <3»ttci.p»tion 
i n (fwiogoaont* A Modol*, Vt^ ll«««o» llBt**Ooo« 
197ftP|i.f2»f3« 
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« • a twmem itmitt^^ aevur i ty of job anil ineoas againot 
ftHe o»<tifioty tyieieftitwitMi of ] i i f«p awS inlhtJfmmi'<mt to 
MHrk of tii9h«» • k i l l * up«fi damisMitVBtion of a b i l i t y * 
aHmnm/QW i t i s «i««i«4 ftwm wmkmf* p^x^ipmetivm^ i^ 
o a i i a f o r «oit;» «^«ir« i n %h« MifiioaaMsnt of %hf^ «nt<j»* 
pati»» of Mhieh tboy 3vs o |»o»tt i*<^* oomtthinQ to noko 
tH«« f»o l th»t tii«y a io tio9« iaipaartant than tho piocti^ 
of oachinoiy thoy attond t o * I t i « not %i>^t woskat 
Mooto to inflttonea tH inga , but ^ ^ t hm wonts to foo l 
tbot f i f iiao4«tf« HO bos e efwiiHio to inf l t ioneo thao« 
Aoeorilinf to a study condtMStail by 0* i^ ao on 
tiorkofs* p i Y t i e l p o t i o n i n oanoQOvant i n «^ 1S Ltfi*«Seioii 
and BHfcL i t was oboawad t M t t i « woirkoco wont to 
bo imvolvod i n ttiooo oanaganant doeiaicma wbioh ogm 
i n t i a o t o l y of f i t t i n g t b a i r wovking U f a an<d u^it 900a 
on a t Mtofk plaeo* I t i s « d l ^ tegaod %o im%%9to t a l a t * 
ing to obop f l o o * tha t tho wHrkot i a In teroatad » M 
«Atb t b i a p r a o t i o a i knouledfa e»n oak® v^lii^ibla eon^t i» 
but ia i i * I t i a i n t h i s ayofi tha t Urn workov wonts tbat -
hia wiewa ba tsik»n i n t o aeoount and i a laea intojrestad 
i n otlia» nM>tto«i»» Aeeording to l»otd fluban ( i n HUSMII 
f^* WillOMHrot A«ifi *flBfiB^ne %doffm ftan"t Uondon* 
S i» les^oe f*it«on ond aons t t d » ^ t f 7 3 » p«78* 
17* Booofit nmm^ *Wo»fco«o Pay t ie ipo t ion i n Kanagaoont*! 
Oiao«»tat iont H«P* Uny»» i^iolat 1977* 
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l.ii«ifMi«»iii9)» pmivipo i t ««uirf l i t b«t%«r %e vseo^iilstf 
tills i ia«i« 4iffmw9t»m ttf 9ppt9tteh li®t«»»9fi «in«9a»»nt 
«fid i»«Mrli«t« oiMl t h o i t *flp»o«(ifi%Ativ«»« «nd %iy to 
•atture et«e«« eoo|MiS'^tion by sttcmdlno t o tha reaJL 
po in t * of iitttu«i i n t » t « » t « 
Qn : of tKtt «»i»n«i tHtou9ti wHieH Mmofosro e^n 
8ii»ti»0 th«t «foc)coro w i l l have a eMiico to Inf l t ieneo 
tHo tKingo i o tHvougti ^ a i v lifiltiAQ pifui roio« I n t tw 
im94t$ of L i l io t t *1^« eapaeity t o ooort in f lueneo upwasil 
io oooontioi i f tt aupurvisov i » tn perfoca Hiu U4p9»« 
vioioQ l^inetiofM eueoottefMiiy* To b» r i r fact i«« i n 
iootfing hio own werti 910)419 a oupvirvisoir outtt b@ ablo 
t o tnfiuoMOs tiis own b«««» i * 9 * Ho noodo to b« o i t i i lad 
both ao a otipvsnittot ond aa a oub«rdinato*" * * I n 
o u t l i o t i t o f i o n p a t t s m of nonagaoont t l iara i a no poooi* 
H i i t y to 8 iv« tho ai»pl«ya«> ony aonao of aaouri ty by 
Heaping bio foi i i i toiy infoaoad i n ragard to eonpany 
piana« pregvaaMOOn aehoaMiO and fy tu ta p«o»p»eta* Ho 
oay i a provided t o tba iobottf fo» p a t t i c i p o t i o n i n 
eoopany a f f a i r a and i t a p lana , fba Morbac i a a iao 
mtt psovidod a ebanea fos apr^aaing bis gxiovanoao 
• U l b a r t t Mt *flaw Fottacno of H!an.')98ai£»nt'*» Hm* Yo«lt« 
Pltt»G»Oii HiiJL* Book C«*9 fftf1» p»14« 
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ufiitt»« ilMy ««• oy% vf profmrliofi* Tha attent ion 
in t h i s tttyla of aanagaiiiMfit i « on one^ Mtaj, cmm»i4,C9*' 
t4o«i in Krt^ ieh th* snap itcvisoac only aeto ^s 3 txjns» 
•iooiim bmX% of Inforoation* HOM3VO»» in pjirUoip»» 
t ivo •antgoaocit tim rolo of thm oi^orviooir i s ajifiaft* 
dod and a iMOmmmj/ ooominioation talisn pl^ica in which 
ths oupeviKloor ooto so » lifriiiiig pin joining tbo two 
lovoio* one ho i o rds.sanoiULe fut snd the oth«r ho 
i o toopcMioLbie to* O^ doKO and inotroctiontt f«o» 
top «»e eonvoyod to the oubordinate wovking ondo* 
hioy whocoao oo^gootilknOt »opo«to and idoao ftoo 
below ovo byeuQht to tho notioo of top o®n )go»«nt» 
A frooNtwovIr th^ t^ esn bo oooful in holping to 
oMpiain opooifiooUy ^ a oignifiooneo of two»«ay 
OoommiOition «»nd the l inking '^in rai» of avasy 
oypa««ioor in wo»1i«ro* p ^vtieip^ti^n i o Johaxi 
lfindo«f» Tho footing i^anecatod anong the <40pioyaeo 
Idl^t thoy hoira a eontvol o» th«t thay can infioaiiea 
th«d thing > thoiMigh tho i inhing pin cola of tho oupao« 
vioo9 Mill anouya tha r*«0i oueoooo of partioipativo 
19* Luftf •lt"&aroup P^vooeaeaot ^n tntroductimi to 
Sooiip OyiWMioi^, Saoond Editioot^tiio ^ItOf 
Cdiifornia«N 5ti9ne>i Sook P^asB* 1970* 
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«M)iici9a«8nt i f Xfmtttt i s « pVttpe* feodbaek <3nd 
( i i se ioMre «dthin th« otgimimtt ion^i •otldLn?* 
t t i s M i d tha t i n inotamvfttinf a |» jYt ic i | i^Hv« 
• t y l « of Mifia^VMinty n«fi0g«r« h;9«« t « d«««l.op an 
• f f i e i s n t <m4 f f s e t i v * e^wmnieotiofi •yoterai** I n 
that sai iMt ti ls ttti»i»«fetitr«il dMMMSvatie «4io««ii syt tw* 
•eons vsvy oonfi^itibitt with th« { i ^ r t i e i p e t i v * efiafif* 
eyele» w h i i * tH« ttfiMttittttd* ttutwB r a t i o s t a * f iat ta iA 
iMMifie sppropriatft f » r the d i«9« t i«« •h«fl«9a» e y e i * * 
21 
t n f«*et« th« ir««ttlt of A» tovoiso ( f f S 3 ) iJxpe«ii»9nto 
Mith tho o i M i o and otaf patt«»fio of cwKaynieatiofi 
suofsst t h a t tho matta ntmmtuw of eow»ui^«^ttioii OAH 
inflttOAOO how peopio fo o i mn^ oet i n tmtmm o f indopon* 
doneo, oottu»ity and vooponoi t i i l i ty* Thio oaae atsiio* 
tura nan « ioe inflWNiso tho t o t a i opoir>tioniil a f f io iansy 
• f a 9«»iiii> i n tovwi of opood* aoeor^cy 3f%4 »dopta t41 i ty* 
Tho ot tuetycat thorafotOt oaono to influofvro tho mtjf 
oaopio f o o l i n ona d i too t ion ^ d t h a i * apoed mnd 
0eeu«.«y i n anathar . Honea, one of tha aoaont ia lo 
of p i»r t ie ip«t ivo oonsifiaaant i o t o l ay down a oound 
20« Paul Horoay and Bianeha«d«ICt '^lan^geo^t of Cvoani* 
o«ttionai BohsviiMfV t l t i i i o i n § Hwmsm i^ooooce as* tn aw 
Jasooy, Pcantieo t fa l l lne««f977»p*2tS»«f • 
^ 1 * Aia« Ba«i9iao>*C«Mtinie.3tion P^tiarn i n T^ak Gkiantad 
Groupi^i in OmAn Cartw^rioht ^nd ^iwin ^andas.ado* 
Gsoup aynaMieo»fte8«avoh snd Thao«y»tvmioton, Rwo 
l^ate»«on & Co«* t f93* 
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08 MmlX «• a p ^ f M t s t tuetum of ecMNMmitt ? %i»n 
•yatQ* in a dMioer^tie and ftda^wlioslling mmtmt • • 
i n Vh9 easft of a eivi^A instd^Hl mf 8%m«ture<l ^n4 
^tf%oc»atie ««i«i«r 3« imvi«a9«d in %hm •%»* p^ttavn* 
mthmm nf e i i e i e 9*WIP «*ili H«iv« tt»t« oppovttanity 
«• ^vt ie i f i^te 9n4 tali* t«ipc»niittll.ity on th«ir 
9htmiamtm» Tha iiMb«ta «4X1 b» i««tt d«p«nd««t% an 
•iHi ^Mr««n aintts th«y «dil li« in • posit ion t o eHoBk 
with anotliov «BOIM9 «nd in tliio t«sy ttmy wil l Ho oore 
o^itiofiod ami happy* Tha 9«o«ip tt»y i»« aiow i n taami 
of p9*f9»m»nc9 iMt i t wi l i dov<4op involvanent »nd 
ooanitoant* Tha at^r p^ttasn^ en the othas «lda» fl»y 
tia faat hot wi l l tand to hciva a n£)9)tiwo f fac t on 
oooala* With »i«H enaiiing t« ia l« thay wil l f^tA laoa 
ii^ KMTtant and »ora cUlaaatiafiad »nd» mm s wam&t^ 
raoantaont and h o a t i l i t y wi l l aoaoga, 
P«of« floRoia kikavt of tha Ins t i tu te for 
Social ilaaaaveh* Univwaity of NiehiQant o»ph«taiaatf 
*tha naad t o eonaidaa both ho»m aaaoutoao and oapit^l 
vaaoureoa aa aaaata i>aqtiirin<} pttpt OiOc^gwiant*" 
^n a rsiaidlt of bah^^viouatal raaiaai^ atutHae of aatimio 
22* Uiltavti Ranoiai "Tha HiMMn Ovganiaction** Haw Y«^k» 
ne«&caw Hill Booh Co.»ln6*,«9«7« 
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eteang* f9»«9flttiMt«« in vo t iou* indunts i 2 M t t i n g s * 
ttmmm pgoq9mm9» mw9 i f i i t i < i t«4 to HHf i or^afi isationa 
Mi¥« f r o * t l i«or X to th«cMr^  V a««i«fitiofMi« fron 
f9« t« t i f i 0 i»»att i»« boliatfiotts t o aneouiiogiffio and d«v«l«f»» 
In0 «•%<«*• bahaidott** fwtm »«ptia«&Olng only rtygiana 
f a e t o m to »«»o||iii«lnc| and l ialpinq iHUrttwr* t o oa t io fy 
ti ia oot iva tora* 
I t i s clmt ftmt tfie ^bova ttvit p i t t i e i p it&va 
oonarimMNit objaot ivao ayot ba j r ^ a t a d to tanfifibla 
and (NLpiifliS^nt aopaoto o f tha Job, tba pvoeaoo of 
oanagoaont and tbe focouldtion of %h9 poJLieiao &9d 
pvoQVaaMiO t l ia t «iffeet tHa i n t ^ o o t of tha aapAoyaa«« 
TlMioa poi io iob and pxiaqtmrn^m MiiOt n o t »a ia ta only to 
l»0fli|>lis»«i n a t t ^ r a ouch »o «f«ifa»a o> aoei^l sMaanitiao 
ao i o tho OiOO i n nsot o f tha p^ tLo ipa t iwa i»an»ga«»nt 
pirsotioao* I n otd«r to ^et atieeaoo i n f»»stieif>ativa 
ino t i t t t t i ano t ® otiit-^tta Otttttiio h«»a to ba «va|«iod i n 
the oirganioation* Tha poroonnai po i ie iao and p«o9«a* 
onaa inc luding appxaioai and prooMition«il ayetano^ m»m% 
anippovt ^ 9 p j » t l e i p a t i v # i n a t i l n i t i a n o * Tha aupov* 
«ioo«y and tha nanagari^i a t y i a of lo^itoroNlp i t tha 
Moxk ul )ee h^a to ba oado p v t i e i p ^ t i v a * 
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allow t h a t whfln w»*lc^« ata «UCNMI<I to p«rt&«i | iat« i n 
the da«iaiatN»tttltin9 p r o a a a %h3»t ^ t & I i y ^f foet thaitt 
diff«p«ii«« of opinion a i i i be i i i t tv l tat i i t t * Nowa«r»»» 
tha a i tna t ion fiaad not be aean aa ana o f tha daatrue* 
t i v a aonfXiat batiraon the two ai4aa i»a« tha iMtna^a* 
• a n t and tha i9ieai«»9ad* " C o n f i i a t adcvaa tha putpoaa 
of hiringinr? i f s i t ^ t i o n a ;ind f v i e t i tna t o the socf^ea 
ind ioa t ing the na;d fo» a t e b i l i i A n i the s a i ^ t i a n a h i p * 
Mavy Fatliav f aJUet haa » i f i h t i y obaasrvad th^ i^t 
* a new |Mrinei|4» a f s^aaiaciiation wtm ntsiedad baoetiaa ONNI 
h ^ n«t yet i a a m t how to l i v e t o f e t h « i n h^troony** 
^eeordinQ to har» the issincipie would baoooe %h9 baaio 
fov imSuatv ia l ayateitt tha new appao^ch t o p o i i t i o a 
end the fannditttion of intorn£»tionai osder* I n neny 
r lafMtoto h9»*a woo an e^Hy ippatm^H to tha ayi^eo 
conoapt of neniQaaont* Tha f imet ion of 9a t t inQ tofothev 
ho«mva»» cannot remove o m i f l i o t * C o n f i i e t ahould be 
aaan not aa tha npeoooiim of di f fsaanoaa between 
ind iv id t f iaa but ea the f^ilojpa of ind iv idwala to o»lre 
t h a i * d i f f e r neea eont t ibuta to the Odonon eeooe* Thaaa 
d i f ferenoea &tm weiuabia aa Uiey yepmaant ths a|n>aifio 
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9CQMP i s atil« ttt wMlv g»«Mf> opinion* Sot ttio <liffo9ei«4 
botifom IniliiiitiiiaiP ooot be b u i l t to90ihti« to f o m « 
fiiaw gvoop opinion* Only ««hon th« (liffo««nooo &WB 
totsgYatod to f«t» n now urtioio in irtiieli ovdsyono t o 
f o l l y oot iof io^ in tbo aehiwMiont of »4o mm dosixos 
11 til it thom i o a »»al groop opinion ond oyn^gy* 
fcon tho dbowo, i t eootfoo th it £«iitfie)rity ao 
•n act of owbovilination M»O offenoivo to nan*o 
«K^otismo ^^ nd^  tboira»fom» eould not ootvo ^o & good 
foumlotion f(Kr eoapet^tivo 0990010^3tion* Instead, 
i t ptopoovo an sothoi i ty of fonetion oli«reby on 
iOfULviduol hao authority ova« hio oon job rir««, Ckdot 
iind aiitli07ity» aeoocdin^ to tho prlnelplot nuot bo 
doperoonaliood oo that ^ o y 04n bo ooon t o op«nri^ to 
not )§3inot poopla but tow^cdo tH« ^hijtveiiiont o ' 
vooulto and n?»t out of tb« po«oon»l dooi««o of tho 
individuol but out of tho loffie of the fMto of 
oi tuit ion* 
In Q dov«lopin|} »e«ioii^t though all tha p^rti^o 
'smtth'^fA— on tiuot» undaoatandin^f eo»p rtnsrt^ip, 
«to*, tho f^ coooooond ooi ioet iva b^rrsffiininQ idiich i o 
baood on oiotPuot md aMtaundovatandins aa a ootution* 
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Th» tx»d« ufiiiMia ^«« not in m poaitioii to ensoto 
thxou^H e o U s e t i v e tevgaifiing ^iono tho ..^itvopvofM* 
oviat potioy of fHNsvidincj oqoality to the int^raoto 
of the M(B»iHta»o« tifioa miiroaoonto ijr« nootiy on 
induotKy««iin»saf}ion baaio tm4 vofjM& t^o only t«»i»o 4id 
eonditiono in tlio OAVSOWOO eofio»» Thoxa i o aiwayo 
0 dofig«» of oteikM nod loekouto in tho pow&w oquation 
of ooUootivtf bftrgoining whieh ^ dovoiopin^ oonntoy 
iilto India Odnnot afford* Coll aetivo bavgdining i o 
no oub»tituto to wooii««n* fioirtioi4P> ition in man igooont* 
fairtloipNition b#in^o t>oth tho p^:iwtim togetlwije und 
dovsiofMi «po)roi»*i3to oytoai ondorstanding turin^ing 
•bout outuoe tmd va^ opcmtidldLo irai'Jtionohip* 
Th«t09 tho nood of the day i o to h^vo a outually 
«iOO'ifi%.ibie indofMwidont body t o o»t t i« diffovunovo 
i n eoo« ootyai aQVoooont oc eonoenoua i o not f^wkhm 
eooing* t% ««y bo dooi»»bltt to h ^ e poovioiono fo» 
•utuaily s>ee«ot»bie oodi^^tion to aottia aiffaronaad 
Mithout any daisy oo tti^t tha int^araot of tha tmdoo* 
tatting doeo not oof for for ipiint of dooiaion o» agoao* 
• n t . " TH. . . » « . d l « u . K > . .»n b . I » t t . . u » > » . . . . 4 
i n toooo of Slalie, Sh&p«t4 and f^mt^wnr^ t»odal of fftfd 
<i^ 9« Vionmii. 8*II| •|>«oit*» p* T2» 
24* 8ialio» Robort n» siiopK4»d» ita«ba«t ofid flouton«J»na 
$• «»tafii3§ina l||t«o«»90otip Confiiot in IndUotvy^t 
Noyaton^fiiilf PtJbliobing Co«>f96i» 
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•••wrtfififf to ttNlAll ^mw •Mm «hs«« «tt i t i i^n«i seta 
99 iw«i« (isaitwptions that pa«pl« tt»n H&ve %owax4» 
&fitn««i^ f«ltp ••fifi&«ti ••f^fliet i« ifiMlt«tol«t a^wmmm% 
! • i«fHiai4M«| WMnfiist i » not ifi»«ltable* yot •«•••» 
a«nt to ftii|i«<«iMl«| Afitf altlMMioh tli««» i» oonfUet* 
rn&c a i l wil l l««ii to |i««dllttt«ld.« biiHavi«ii9 
tfapandifiQ upon th* iMiy th« «tt*ko»a ifi^iv«4 uma tha 
• ataitaa** VhaftairaiP itferkara 9»a aativaly oii909«<t i** 
a wiiiiMloaa pauat ataii«9ia» aa Kapiiaiia in eoiiaetiva 
ba»faifiinfi9 i t aan IMI fisaiiietad that tha ataliae in 
tlia •anfi iat ai« hiQh an4 thay tiinli thot a^Mi^aanl 
ia inpaaaibia* Ona paaaikia ifttawafitiMi mem ba to 
iotiar %hm atafcaa mt ttiat tha aonflietiiiQ pavtiaa &Qwm 
to riova pcoviaion fot ««itiiaiiy oaeaptabia madiatian 
ta aattia tfiffatanoaa* WHan aueli an intevvantion ia 
«a4a» tlMm aff«»ta aaii ba ditavtad tawarda hanging 
tlw aaaiMptiona of tha paai^o invoivad to *aitHoi^ii 
ttia»a ia eanfiiat* agvaattant ia fMaaibia"* Onea that 
ia donat an ^ttanpt ta ina»oaaa eaonitaanta aoain 
aAii tand to inave tha* into an aetiva psOblaa aelvin« 
aodai i«Kich ia tha b»»i« abjaativa of partiatp^tiva 
a«na«a«afit« 
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&ffaotiv« c«l»tioffialiip batwaan ManaQsaont ani 
•oiiaQttii i s «m« of tH« ttd»ttfiti4»| ifeqtii»tt«an%« fa* 
•tt«ifi in9 HI9H99 lov*I of fivwdiwtivity* !"•« th i* 
•afia9«Mmt h^m %o ifitstduoa not only MimcT %%»0lifii«» 
mi«« of mmi90(31 ant but <)ioo good indtiotfial Mlat iono 
by paying oooolal attontion t o tt«« cowcspt of workoco* 
fiavtteipati^n i n ia»nag«i»ont« Tlio Iwot ostiioii o f 
QOtting wiUXin^ eoop^viHan in O|i«o<ting op pyoduo* 
U v i t y i o to ntiio thiMi f«ai f^at tti« p«ooo«sity of 
iifideK«i|(in;| o^ Mtno g»o«t«ir soonoaio «nd sooi«ii Osnofito 
to %h«t» I t i o only ttwougli r^rtioiptt ion of t»o*kmm 
%h % thai* Mholo«h«^ir««d eoopar Jtion o«in h9 oo«9ht 
and e ooftoo of V oponoili i i ity m^n bo o«Oi<tod in tlieo* 
Sound mnA pionnod induott iai divoiopoont with & liisti 
iovoi o f ptodtfotivity i o the o^oult o f faithful 
y«iit ionohip botwoon »»na9e«3iit »nd o^taiqod* t goad 
e i i»»t9 fo« indootfiiiil o«ti Uono i o «loo noootto^try 
for ^ o att^intitont of 90od v^ouito* tn oveiu tinn 
tho acfiievottent lt% tha f i« id of wBonoMie <Nivoiapo«nt» 
wo Ii3«e to eonoiCtov not only tho irola of m^nafoitant 
but aiao the p^vt pi^ styed by the wmk»tm in ern ^.tino 
ftvous^bio onvironoant* I t i o en undisfMitod faet 
Hist an aovirorto^nt of e000oration n^d hataony batttoan 
tho «ana900«n« and Itbou* fofoa i«3d to ein inovoaaa in 
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pt«dii«%ivity • The «k«%aittf»t on l^iiou* p«i&c^ i n %h« 
9m9mn*l fiwo Year flm po«%yi®%e^  tHo na«<i f«« worli«9s' 
partlelpjtiati i n m&nagiiimm% .n* a noans t o johiovo 
9Ctt^ %o9 Job oatiiifaction taono wo»lt«v: ana raioo thiil* 
fir««ltt«tii^ty«^~ 
In • b»o34«r oonss %h« d^oire fee JU^csadoing 
p»«di«BU.vi%y iMi^ioo tn® optiMia o t i i i o a t i o n of 
«>0 ^e»ii«il)lo tsoewreoOf i»0» wm^ aaehinst muUmi»%, 
poitev >nd iorid* I t i ^ t l o t.i a d«v«Iop«Mtnt of tho 
«ittiti«tio of «lnd to find bt^ttevy 6h«a(iey« quieki)»« 
oaoisy «nd o^fo wa^o of doin^ a Job* t t ^i»s cit 
• in ia io in9 ^ 9 bus^ Jon s f aiMi» while inove^eing the 
bojrdon of oisehlnee* Produetiviky dorivs l#ade to « 
eountcy tow^rde {»roQ«eoo and bcingo javoopayity t« 
i t e peopie by eneuxino fo l l«» u t i l i » ) t i o n of the 
natuBaX vosoufoeo* Thie i o iini»y iMieh true in the 
Oaes of 00* eountvy i^ioh i o in the pvooeeo of build* 
ing ttp i t e aeonwAo and eoeiei pooition to c^ i^oe the 
etan^sde of l i v i n g of the people* KiQh«x l.'bott« 
pcg t^ot i^ ty me me a s i ee in the voliin*^ of wDelth 
pitodiMied pd» ftimd «7r«»vid«d enployaNmt vawaine ^^ 
conel^nt f.^etos* <^ ot« wa^lth par e^pita na^ n^e bette* 
l^m Sseorvd f ive Ye^r Pl^ni Plamiing Comieoioiiy 
Soverimeiit of India, flew Oelhlt1l9#2,p«S7T* 
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••%4»ii 9f mmmmpvmmw 2m9mt99mm* immm»»9 i t ittf^i** 
tile tmwm «ffi«|«fit »•« of a i l %h« •v«ii«ilil« labcHis 
wwmmammt in iii« iMBoiMMMUk systMitt ltifii«» iobMor 
pfMliMitivity tton ais* maka ths tfxistifig laboti* foie* 
tmwm mfH»imi^ im4 %h»t->^ y o»««tiMi matt 9 iymplmymmnt 
mqhmw ptw$m%l9ity ^^necAtas H«aithy ci«ei« 
of iio#!3 pwmkmHwtt «t iooa oootf IMI«« iiotioiioi iaeowit 
MNto Noftoy fo t invs«twmt OIMI awto oafsloyaMint* A 
psofCOWM of Hi«No* i^odiiotivity »liouid 1^9^ to • 
foi» tfiattibutioffi of ifieeMOA whieii wLH lead to bat tat 
aeonoaio tfovaiepnant* Thia iMroeaoo in i t a o i f t i i i i 
oyaata ohaifi taaetion tiNioti t i i i i aaiaa tha aii«ae«iiMl 
aoonoAio ^voofiasity of tha aoofitfy* I t i a i n thio 
ttontoat titat tHa iapovtanoa of tlia workara aa ttta 
licifioipoi inat«(M»an« i n tna fo i f i i oan t of aeono«io 
piaiia and tho aettiavoMant of tlia <»ooiia«i« p»ogjraaa 
hoa toaon aeoogniaad »vaayi«)iaaa« 
I I I tfaaiifig l i i t t i tha wotttatt i t haa t& b& kapt 
i n oititf that only tha ^^^a^y and a l t i i i of tha «foaii«r 




tilttlt |iac»»n«li%jf %M on iibj«8t af ea»« oiid »«»pMi«« 
A SMilnas on ll«U }ii«l ^ittiiiietiviiiy fMi» tintiUy e«n» 
•id»««4 tti0 qii««tiaii «f »iigh«* pvttduetivity in %Htt 
foliowiag p4sin%0i 
»<»t«9Ri«« 1M)»» tMKVltttVti SB «in «ntity iiovth eon»A<l«x* 
ing in thv^it a«m ciglit ondl not eMi»«ly fo» ^ » •alt« 
of pvotfwotion r»e«itt»» They ohoitlfl eontinuolly 
at f ivo to iniMrowo tho wiirliinQ eon^itiono ««tiioh 
miy anoliio «h» tRnuMe«y« to give tHoi« ti90t» 
C2| riio 9nfiioy«»o w ^ t (»»li« fiooitivo offovttf to 
9<Mi«r»t« on atnottphaita of iMituol trv^tt aind ooof>&i««» 
t ion ontf toko i n i t i o t i v o and pooit ivo action to 
diopoi <So<itoto mmt fmw «rtli«li lutli ««tong wotkavo 
i n t {g@£4 to iMToduetivity • ftio «toi^aro mu&t bo 
oo«iire4 ttiot tno pvoduAtivity <S«ivo iloso not 
invoivo ittt imoifisotion of %f%Ht offo»t«> liitt oooid 
i so4 to inoroooo ioioturs &n4 ia»Q« oH»iro« Thoy 
mutot aioe bo oo t^oroO %Ha% thisy ndil ree«iiN» t M i « 
dtio ofie»e out of ithm gaine f«o« onlione^a productivity« 
13) rtio nonogoMont i n «ofl«4iitotion with the vo»li?>co 
ohittaid oetebiioh on offoet ivo Awehinoxy for 
wwMn^icotiflm mnd J«^nt winogoiionl eouf«eiio« oo 
thot the mo9kot» ttoy b» leopt in toooh with the 
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doubt* Bfui qii»«%ions tt«y ^ ptopoviy Hciacd and 
^kmmviiil^  THa eoMtfufttlv* s<t9909tiofi» of 
«forlMic« •houid b» •f»t«i*%i»ifi«tS Ami a«%9d upon 
tmd th«y iMy bo tttten into eoiifid«n«» r^ ria rding 
tt^E^Mioo ifnro&vlng ImiovsitiofMi «nd invontiono* 
14) Tho «iB{iloy««s on tlioit pav% mu^t kiitm teiotie 
fKHiitiv* of forta in ttic e»«^%iofi of healthy 
fli^MaO)ih»y# 9^ mftuai txust and ec^pur^tion sa 
th«t th« rjuploynrii iMiy t»» p0i^ 0it»dpd to fihod tfha^ 
ova* doubt* th«}y snto«tdin in tho p»odtt«tivity 
dtiVtt* 
(5) Tho «ie«)tertt ohoold ootivsiy «o«oeiato thOR^oivot^  
with tho ^ffOYto to s^t up Joint eonsyitative 
•oehinovy in tho onto*pri»o »nd should b» In clooo 
eoop^ffotiw) with tho nonogaMi^ nt to enaiuto oocoo—-
fill flmetioninf of tho iwiolitnosyiond 
(6) th9 Qoino of pcodiHttivity ohould bo oharod 
hotiiooii ^ o o«o»imity of tho «ro«liero ai^ tho 
iflVOOtOVtt* 
from tho i^bove onolyoi@ it opposi-o th»t -jpawt 
twem otho» foetoro oontvihutin^ towor^ ptodoetivity 
%h» oola of lohouy ond tho nood fnt ooliinQ hin on 
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• c H v * mni l iv ing ^ « t i e i p « n t i n tli« antiv* |Mrodue«lv« 
pyoecMi* ««fifHi% D9 i9«io»«tl* tn 'iifdt'y <lfi«« for inasttow 
ami |imidyetivi%y« no wiittetACttlaff tsuttlte mmn be 
aiifM«t8d mil*** i% i s fttily ttfip»'«iat9«i that th« 
«ifii»fc«t iMHi to Im VMA& tteactoiUl^ ifwelv«Kl in (i«t«h o 
^>ivo» 
A% tNi ifivol of s a e i a i thinhifiQ and pionninf^ 
i% i« ootttivwl that %li« iiiQtiov tho productivity of • 
•oo io i unit tfio Q«« )%0t tlio voliMM of 9oe>do and 
ooywieoo ovoiial^io to t*m p o i ^ o * None&t *^ <* Qwmatag 
tho emiottitfiity to oohiovo iioiroonol and ooeioX objoo» 
tivoo oudi «o iM^piinovo and l>ett«» aton(l«ci#» of 
i ivioQ* llin»^«tt tha onttimt to wliieK thooo objoetivoo 
tsmn ba actu«l>iy ir»aiiaiji>d at tho «ocio*«cononio iavai 
w i l l d^ond on tHo diotciliiition of tlio additionol 
vait^ fi9oditowi by on indNtatty* Ao anployom and 
oiif»l«yooo oyo wmft9 o« i « i a J<^nt faetors of pioduetion 
Ofi#r«)tint i n a danoocatio aoeiotyt a «ont«oi^ttray 
aboift tho diatf ibation of additional vaiiio i a «ilno»t 
inavitsbla* Tfia s^ntant to «fhioh thia cemttovoray o«n 
b« aatt ia4 or nininisati «fill di^tmd ttiHin the nuthoiity 
mnd ptm^w exaaieiaad by tha two g«oiifi@ ov^r tha ptwiktctm 
ion oyoto»t >^^ tho diott ibution of raaouroaa and tha 
flMthodo of oaoooiating uofttava in tha orodueti«ity 
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0«ifi«» ll«ii««t ^ ^ aeli&^ivwMfit «f the oo«ls of 
liMidiiVtivtty &« con^tioiHid by t u t f»Gt» of 
indytttciffi 9»Xm%i9n»» This ••p«»t mf th« yrviliMN* 
t i v i t y has bttmn hi9liiigl«%84 liy 1 ^ Study 6royp on 
f iwl i i t t t ivt ty ond tiieoiitiviM «i|i»oiiit«tf liy 4ii« llwtiofffll 
CMKiaoiofi oa t«li«ti»* Aveordint to f((i« study &jra«ip 
*iiMMNMi»« i n ^rwlueUvity of tfidian loboujr voqtiitoo 
olMffifO i l l oottial ofid M^ onoM&o eijns«KMitafioeo of tho 
notltifif po«pl«0 dovolopttont of «i«d«»n toohnoloflool 
iMiOtt ond i»p»iwMi(0fit9 I n ths otQunioation of wo»ti* 
Sooiai «ftd omfiMmie eit«tti»ot««ic«« of th« wodiifig 
p o i ^ o oon t»0 is^ «ifiQ9d only »o o ir««tilt of n«Mi«iv« 
9ff««t *|iv«od 9«r r o ««Mt»idor«bJ.y long pssiod of 
tA»o« Mi^hav pt«dt«BU«ity it«iolf io tho la t imi to 
onoiyoio of ttio foavontoo mf eontinitifiQ ino»o»oa i n 
tiw otoitdotdo of i iv i i i9«^* 
Tliooiioo of »ot&«9tion liovo ao^M&vvd o oentval 
c o i t i o n In oeti&ovinQ ii«iiiMi» ptoduetivity* Ouiifm 
ttio «o»iy yooio of ooiant i f ic non«o«iii»iitt thooiioo 
on ••%&¥• t lon Hovo ooood on ooounption of tho 
| i « iot ionol ^oM^ooion on ioboy«» flooovt of tho 
Study S»oti|> on ^»oduoti«lty «nd Inoont&voog 
Now SoltiA, t f iS* p»i» 
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liy *«&• %• f u l f i l Hi« p««®ofMil mn4 tmclml nmmim^ 
tl«fi««t ^ » pxm^kMtiMitf »mpfm%o4 to «««y i n d i t««t 
|iW|Mirti<m t4B t^« mwHitafy ewi|i«t»i3t4«Hn n* *«e«iv»fi 
K i t ^ f i ii»« l i i ^ t * <if ^i« ««|»iieity* Taylor iifi^ h i * 
foii0it«v« ti««<l this argifRMifit «« «#iPoaat« vsrimMi 
typMi of ifio«fiti¥«i and fNiywof^a baaed on work atudy* 
Tha m i n o*a«Mip%iofia undovlyiiiv %ha oovaatmt of 
• o i a n t i f i o Miona^aoMit wa^o aoon qyaatictned bjf aoeiaX 
•oiantioto tfho MMIIO «on«am*d witH (isobletia of laboyt 
wmaoasont i n %iio induatcy* Mayo and hia coIXeoguea 
OMidiictod Naitttittiffio Sliidiaa and auggaatad that the 
wovltam* ootpot df^ pionda not macaly on tho phyaieai 
eofiditiona of tha oork «v that of aeofMHuio ineontivoa 
thoy waya offexad Imt on tha poyohoiOQieai and aoeiai 
ootiafaetiOR thay dacivad fsum t h a i * own woili* ThttOf 
tho infoswal vaiationo dovaiopad by wovhara both 
within a M ootoida tha faetwry and tha tvaatoont thoy 
foooivad ftoo oiifiafwiaoto aiMi minaQava 6a«a to bo 
ioobod iQHMfi aa a tiajo* ^etov affacting pffoduetivity* 
TKio hypothooio waa tiufifioytad by a hoat of 
aooiai ooittntiato nho eonatitutaJ tha ao^ai lad 
*iabeii« yoiationo* aehooi of thought* The idoao 
VTyfi^/ 
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%iM» idtii tiMl 4MMMi»#%itt lili«»«4i«t&e tcm%ii« i n 
bMEOlia »&•»«% # fciyiMISd f«» Ufildetll WHI«9Ml9flt« Vitll 
tlii« tf»v«l»p«»ni« th« i i i i t i« t4v« m mttll am tmmpon* 
• i b H i t y fmt ffttlaing pv«4utttivi«y «««• saajrib«d both 
to i«boMr «fi4 flMiii»9Mi3tii« tl«Mf«rV9tt ttiiwv s«Nifli8 tb 
b« e»ii»iil«r»blii i»«ii«lity In thb b«l,ief that «mploy««b 
of ton look iModuetivity oonoioiMftobb ond tH«t thoy 
• » • «bsa eenooyiMid «bo«it th«4» t i fht» »nd pxiHXa^a^ 
tfiofi 1^ 10 «MiXfa»« of tho 6on0«rfi« Tbio fibonoeooofi 
•on hm dooUt thvoitfb oooooiating irofliors in nonoqooont 
fioiieioo Itfot to tiouid tho norkovs tbinHnQ in trio 
tiQbt d i toot ien of puvpiMioa of ino9»«»oing tHo 
0»odiiOti«ity» 
Viotfod in th io f)ttt«pootivo« tfio atody of 
oosttofo fKiVtieiiHition in oantf^miont dotofoinoo tbo 
ott i todoo of tbo wotfcoto towoirdtt worli wbiob oeoiipioo 
on iiipo«t«nt piooo in o i l ttio otodiod sois t ing to 
psoduetivity of ind«*otfioiio«d eountvioo of tho MOtid* 
To |M*t i t i n oftotboff tioyt {i9odtioti^ty hoo %wot oont»i* 
bttting oidoo* On tbo on* oido i t aino at inovaaain^ 
pfodttOtivity tb»ou9^ teohnoiofieai i<a|>»ovati.ntOt 
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•lf»%«Miti« plannifiQ ef t»dtk» %Mtinie«l ktMiw»haM end 
liMiftQsHal mmtmwn^mia a l l iH«s« i»|ir«v«i»afi%« fsl l , 
tfi ill* ttpHmgn of OMmagsmNtt* ^orMia on %h» othttv 
•i<Mi i t t9f9sa to tho «l i i i in«tion of wootafo in 
lmbmm$ »at««i«l and ti»t?» »nd otooa f«o« dotoetivo 
li&ortfiinf of ttovkf iispaxfoet iobooc pol iey ainA low 
w«f8«« Tho Havtifii]; of foet of l^i^o faeots «ofi»et 
loi*««&nQ 4amm of th« lolioyf fivodi^tivity* Tiiii«t ttio 
•iKNlooo of XolHMfY in tlio ptoduetivo ptoeoo* itsoXf 
io inf|.y«n«od l^ y tho potoofifitti polioloa of tNo 
mmmqmtmA* Tlwco o»o two altatn*itiv«Hii tow anXiotim^ 
tho ooop«r9tloii of iforliofo fo« ottainin^ fiiohos 
fivoduetivity* f i t n t l y t thtougH b«haviou»stie 
oposoaeh in whieh productivity io dofinod i n tofoo 
of oi^ioyooo eati«faction* And »&eondiy» the 
oviHwiAiool apf»ce»eli in i^ieh wm tr^^t productivity 
oo tho funetien of noeliino* 
tn tlio po«t» prod«H»tivity «H»od to bvt d finod 
in tocMO of tlio viao in ths i ev« i of phy9ieai outpyt 
o f OeSViOOO w i t h t h o CHMMI OS xOdOOOd i«9V»I o f i i ^ M t O * 
TtNi foeus of ottontian wm» bsttov woi^ ostHodo and 
iopiEi«od toolmoiogy* ikm i t in fnit th«3t i t io 
thp<Mi«h tho «ploj/o»« th >t the uXtiiioto ineroaoe 
i n pjr«dii«tivity i o Qonor^tod* t f tho oaployeaiF oro 
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fwi no%i«Nit«(i t« iie>»li hawdi no awwtftt of ii^irovcKl 
o» •«pli|ji t i e s ted taehnolttoy i* ftoing to mttitk* Qm 
Ithtt oofittotyt i% >^<** «^>**^  ot^ OM ti^ ®^ thn fsetevioo 
voMoin eloood o« ftio noii »act«ino»y ^ootaiiw idlo on 
»9cmmtt ttf latck mf wiilin^fiaoo of tveykoce to ooopototo 
«fith Vto MinB9«i«fit* tlfiMw«vd«0 i t i o %Ho htmen 
teoottMO whieti oYQOniooo otid u t U i » o t thti friont, 
noehinoty ond t««Hn«|0gy* Ttio qtiolity of ie^doxohi^ 
Mfiieli %ho wanafOMont io dblo to pvovido wHl indueo 
tlio fiwBooo^ry nontail att&tudo f o t ifiero«ood of fioi^noy 
and Hil l sftlfo • «io»|d of d i f ^^otonco In tr«a took of 
eietiiov&n« HiQf)«« pvoduetivitif* TNlo «pprooeh SOSMMHI 
thatt tfio Ottfiioy««« or^ tyeeitod oo IWe h«m»n faeter^ 
whoM MOtivotion i t 3A-^j»WU»l 9to»«ts^i»i%o fot 
ttChioviiHi fesui to* Th« «mifiMoiOt tli«r9fo»«« oiiot 
m to ifito^tot® Htmofi fiietor iiitli tfio organ!• nation 
titWUo •voAtifig 0fi mtrivoneHint whieh can ptoi^do to 
ifMi wotkoffO e ooiMie of joti o^tiafat Hon and oalf* 
fiilfilvonttt ttiio wi i iy i n ty tn , ptovido on opportit* 
n&ty fo» eo l l»«t ivo offo»t« »n4 Joint ootion on tno 
pott of o^sQsnont and iobout fo« ooouHng highov 
{imdifOtivity* 
lUlOfi iMHi#Q«fi«int YJUQardo lattoot «o an otoontiai 
ininit for ooonooio dovoiopiiont and aeeovdo i t a ots t t^ 
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thwn ifidif«%cteJl fitoittietion eotil^ IMI wmwlmk»94m TlM 
wmmqwmmnt hmm to b»m tlio |Niy«)iot.o«&col. oanfiltiJioo 
to oit&t tHo «mri»oraMifit and ohoitid t»««t laOoo* • • 
tiio ifMH^toliio tinoofi fo»«o wittHMtt umioh fiirotihietifMi 
to»««t« •MfHit tM ttoHiovod« If both dioei^iiiw ttmlw 
>oh«viett» ood oootil^ «i>o(« othov en •» nqoitoblo 
oiHl »«tioiiol booio* tliwro io no coaoon wfiy pvoduetion 
•ffMl p»«iiioti«ity oofinot toooh tlio ofitioon iaooIT 
NofHiOf o«««fitiiif laheuyoM • • innrtiioi^ tti»oiiQh thoiv 
ll«*tleipBition in oonagMwnt anecH^agoo teon opivitt 
Xoyolty to nanofanont ond dovotion to ditty* Psodito* 
t i v i ty iMi&nQ iMMMMi In oh^vaotov orwitoo a fvaiing 
omms ttio owriieco titat tiioy ««« poroonoily iaoltad 
»ft«» liy tlio MOfia^ floont and mtm tioioiriQ in enhaneing 
tdo pvodwotion t^tf^to* SoofMlto tHoic povaon^l 
wamHmm tdoy iiil.1 oiv« battair idoaa* eoo^r^tion* 
idtUintnooot oova i«»ot«9«o, talia pH49 in tHei* 
li«Jrfo«»«no« and tHoa pirodooo «o««« Thvougti tHait 
oaaooiotioA tliay ««ouid do tmw than ^&t ia OKiioeted 
of tiiMit lM»oaiifli« attittfdoo » « dovoioiiad and not 
•tifMi»»io|»oowl oc |H*fOM«ad t»y nonay* I t ooy ba 
addod Miat tho bonofita of inovaaood ii»odueti«ity 
idUi flow not only to l^o oanageiiJant «• i t ia ganavaiiy 
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MifipMvd* iNtt lh« Mi«tm»» idU «l<^ find thsi* 
ttiace iiie»««««4» A0 p«ii<iiati»ity 4iie»«#»«ui» 
in woiHiinQ lHM#««« MoiHlete cifty (tlao lie anioyed in 
th« fom tff «}|«tt«« hn%$wm of woriKt holidays with 
p«y «nd iiieff«»a«d ieiaucit* So»« p»w% of %h« inex«i««» 
• •4 parwltietivity wiy 90 to tMNi«« mmmBxm in the foi« 
of •a«i«i ftcsvie«»* 
tfi ttMi fHHi%««t «f %Ni t>0i« of oiinttg««i«i«% and 
wtwk'^m in <ie8«j|9ff#«inQ }Nr«daeti«ity» i t rmut tMi 
v«4t< i^mt«d tMt th« p««MiJL«i« l i s t in iaproving th« 
(M«iity and weHt^tion of hiMidn f^eter»» Spnicifll 
tool* 9nd ta«ii«%iqtt»» fot iiaiAaig««ftnt atfid wovltaca can 
!»• ootioht tdtti «oii|>8»ativ« eooe^ txit litinging •bout 
•htmton in ttM ottittido i« ao»e dif f isult bu«inM«t 
in Mhieh i»ad«r» of ai l oootiono of «o»«ntnity ouat 
piay thait |i»st in tihioli indsod l ioo tho art of 
WinogMMnt • 
fl»nag«WRit ond minagod b»o«idiy constitutes %*NI 
a«F0«i»<9t« intorast gsoop^* Tdoy woitld« ti^^t^foto* 
iagitiuMtaiy putmtm tnmlt sespeetiva intajraete wfiiia 
ttiay m>9k in eollabo*«tion in tHo ayataa* Ttiio faot 
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l«»4« to eofifi&st ti«%w«4Mi %H<M «« vatimi* i^vvla 
t»f inaumtwimX ttt|«tiofis» t% i s «itf«ly «c««^%«i 
ttist intfiitttii*! eonflittt «4vav«e4y arf««t« maiimtm 
•«ti»fa«%iefi and Nmaa* vutiiiit «inil pv«ltfcti«it|r« 
|>e«i4«« tni«» <liiis«tl»fiietl9fi ««c»iiB»t %h# wovliino 
el«iMi &• • mm$i»w eet«i%e«if»t tn th« o«»iMHiie Qvowtii 
of tli« ommtty* tudiiejMslCil r@I»«io««t^  iinrotvinf 
|i«r»oiin«t wifisgiMF^tt hmt«r\ Mfi»^oitJl» soe ia l 
|irobl«»«^4rl«V(ilvifig tNtjirillrn? mwHiitioAS of ttio tmtmtm 
pfttfo* %904 iiitfii»%«i«t t8t»tiofio f»«lp in isroootinf 
««ard&ol »(ii»tian« owMiti tlw oin^oyooo ond onhAnM tho 
pwtfiMitiwity* fhvm^ ttim «oofii»if |i»oiatt» of l»tio«^ 
tutetmwmff Imbmrnw ttiuroot* otHkoa ond #i»i>utoo i»Hi«li 
midoivifioo til* itoYolo of tho onployoiio tilwMtld ta 
solvoo t h c « y ^ Joint oonotiitatioii* 
Tho indiiotH^si foiotiono oMart • dooiinoAt 
inflMOMMi iMi tiio iion«go»ont* Seod voiatians h^t^mm 
i«lNMit Mid nofMHioaont »«o«iit in looting indtfotcioi 
fHMMMi« iHittoy HttdvrstMidimi bolwrMin ISIMMC and nonogo* 
otoppitUn oMd ««»«ioit to«ti«»« StMinod ind«totti«i 
toiot&oni f o i l to ot i t^ot 9**^ 9^l9pfWt and do not 
lim^ido a lioolttty mnd fiiNiooftii ot«o«p)ioyo witliin tlio 
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tfid4itt«ti«t (i«w«l9f)«^At i s a b«fii« anc} wmnt 
impom%an% fi««4 of aJU tiiid«s»tf«v«JL^i0d eouf i t t iM 
«!i»x«ia «oo4 iiMlw»tci«l *«l«tion» |ircMia«« ootdial 
t« l«t loMi «i»«fiQ MHdl«yi»9»* lnc»Mitt» f»»ttiltte%i¥ity 
liy tll« t«tianttia* w»« of ooi^ino^yt isw watoxiol and 
t««tifiicel knotMMM* tiidiistMloi »tlai&ofiQ io iho 
nuotinfO of wm^Qoooiit mid |»»ovi4o v i t o i i t y to v®sla««i 
winofotiol fttfwtiofio* I n tho oodtfto ooiioo, o bii»inoeo« 
unit io iioitliot 0 vofitiico of aonogwiont no» » p r o f i t 
ooifiinf ofiUty tiut i t ! • o ooonerativo «onty»» w h i ^ 
oontdlHitoo ofid »o|i»ooeAto « oMUdfiotion of divoroo 
ifitovooto oooti of ifitioh eofitfibtiloo in i t s own woy 
%o«o»o« i t o oiittoooo* I n ordttt to »««enoii« th« 
oloiOHi of ttMOo eonf i ie t in^ into»aoto« i t o oin ohouid 
tio to oi^vo %Hm ttooioi noodo of the count»y i n Qctnsroi 
and wnii i n )»a«ti«oJlot* Viowod in this eortt«iit tho 
oOii^#tion of ialMMt »fid nanaQOiiont should be coodjyo* 
tod net i l l tuo i iQtit of «ny fijro««one«i¥Od eooioi and 
ofMMittMio tHooiioo ln«t i l l oeooffdoneo tdlth ^ o noodo 
of ttM oowntcy and ttio iog i t inota d«oin<te of eaeh 
9«oiip« Ao OfOinot thiOf ^^ ttio dmanda of tho 
oovliovo o«o tomad down and tha onieatiia oattianent 
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c»siii% in io*» of qmpioytMiivtt InemMi Ami ou%p«i%* 
An id«a of the innartamie of Indttetrioi relo<* 
tiono can hm tm4 fw«m ttni loo t of ttw iioiltino doyo 
tfito to otfikoo and io«ti«ett%s in the p»&% fttM yooto 
in iHibiie ond iivivota •ootoc«» tAbonv inanogeMiont 
«onfl i«t ns** li«<^ n vigidLHeanily ^roat^v in tho 
p»iv^t9 o«e«ot than in the jiubiie aemtw^ both in 
MMf»oito »• wcsii »• in ths no i t i i ao tomo* Boaidosy 
t« i« t i¥o |H»{rfeKB«n«o of th« two oootoro i n tho 
M,«flia»tito oottintft i*o« thtt Wovlio Cowiittsoo and 
tho ttoint (ilanogoMmt Cooneiio hso ttioo lammt ot^ioiiy 
indiff«Yt3nt in tho two oootoro* THa Wotko Connittoe 
idiieti i o o •t>3tuto9y body ««ndo9 ttio I nduotrioi 
Oiopiitoo hmt of 1947 io oiippo«»d to b^ a oonouitotivo 
fe»(t boti»80R MonogoMont and wotkavo* But datianoi 
Contiaoion on iabou* (ICU) 1949 »«^o»ted tfvst i t had 
fie appvooiabie ioftoot on the two oaetora« ^iMii^rlyt 
tho tloint ftons^eoont Coiineil whieh «iaa eonaidoyad 
ao an inotmi«ant of pi»»tieip8tivo »8nao8«ent a^iao 
did not fa ir bf^ttar in »ithev of the two aaetoyo* 
In thia racjatd, ICi. ^aatved that Joint Ranas'^^^t 
Coofieii thrtva only in tha at»oaon«co of nutuai 
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eo«ifiil«f«e« 9nA ^oodwili und th« 9mm i» «t»aant in 
Tti« tte4« 9f 4i9^plknia i s iTB^est^ ad us 9 koy* 
iMtfi of t M 6«v0»iMNifift*e t n d t i e t f i o l PoUey* I t i » 
V»f«ttifi ffiH» %»kifiQ <ifiy iiniJlatiit^l »0 t ion artd iMMild 
i i t i l & « i tlitt •Kistif iQ fiaeliinctvy f^» ^9 onfivtiitioiifi 
• 0 t U a » « i i t o f <lia|»ti%fii« antf t o oiiltivo otvikoo and ioslr« 
Otfte «i%llOU% «NpiO«ill9 A l l |I0%»I«40 of • • t t & M M f l t * 
rfi0 « o ^ 00 &% i» eofistiiytotf in %hm total fr«iM»tM»*ti 
of foiratnoont |fidit«t<i«i l^olioy indueed a liuNXity 
«f wnX— on tH0 i»dvt of tho oMfaoyoao ond« th«««fo*o, 
f«iio4 to ovolie 9«niiino intotoot fto« tHo o»9«»nioo4 
tiofio* riio ottitifdoo snd tho oii»oti» in m§w intfiio« 
tc io i ootttOfO fioo not eii«n«o4 for tho bottsv* Thora 
io 9 ifid# dioofVOOiNnnt ooon^ frabiio ynd rt£>kifm«» 
•opioyoro ao»ooi«tiofio»ftnil itoxltoiro ufiiaRO «• o 
canBMi»K99m9 of «hiefi ooty^i oiiopieion and host i l i ty 
eofltifiiio to OMiot b9titii«% t90da uniono «ind nanagsoonto* 
Am « »Hmlt» ^ o t^ado oniono Hm» b^ woaia inevoosin^ly 
oi i i tont* 
In o doei^iiotio fiattAtn of ooeiety tho 
horooniooo veistiono ^two m ial»out and «ona i^»iMnt 
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•nhmmttf 49i«% ftona^ MMwit Coitneii* •wi pm^awwttA 
mmnm^mmi^t tlii« ptocBW tM»ttld l»«4 in ttM-^tifif 
a •«ii«« sf ivyoity %mm94» mmnmig^mmnt* I t ! • 
to tt»« iii>»li««ii« ViMii ^ M 90«i» OM net di«««*« 
iMrtHiM f«0l, eofit(Mit«d 91111 atn fmt b«ifi9 »i^ic»it«d« 
Tlwy s t f i v * HAftf teimfito ttio a«)ii«VMi»nt of oo«»offi 
9MIJI* TtHiOt fimwmotAmtm fabt ie of o««anioa%iofi noiatf 
Mioifo ifhovoin 
I * MMioooity • f bottottiiio iMttox wovliot 
io i«oi i»o4| 
1« ptmieiMHifit f«9 ttio wvofi^  teoY« i s not 
l«ooiito4t 
9« fioiif» bohsviaitv not«o o»« V30p»ot8d» 
4* MOOtoJl^o goifio aiHl MMTO foaiinQ i s 
itioitl«st«d»oii4 
9« totiofiol ieation io hoooovod* 
I t hoo boofi tooiiotttf tHat without «oatotin« 
eocdiei fidLotionO i>oti«o«ti oonaQaMOfit and iMno^od* 
i t io not oQAsiiilo to tim tHo undovt^kins on 
votionoi i inoo* Ttio at t i tmlo of wovkevo and 
ooftioyoiTBi h«»» elionfod* Tho woildnQ ciaot» ha« M I 
ifieofitivtt to Movk oniooo i t 90 to a oo«^ooniy aooopited 
•iniMim* foiiew foiaiiiiQ and eoaperativo op iv i l iioo 
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&iHiiistM«l tfli|«tiQfii» CttOiMitativs «tt&tail« ani 
nilllfiO •HftitttaiMi* Hattiesn mtplnt^t ontf ei»|i|oy»« 
•i«fi» ean tiHfi9 a solutiofi %o tM {>rfibl»as of 
iniiiistiial atcif« and talinQ « noitttion to ««nUicte« 
&»• infm*taii«« til «Mlfl|a«e ifitovoftt has to bo f&vttii 
•o ti»»t «f»t« i» no tfttifc eni tho M«i« &tf«0i9 of 
intcoooifiQ pmAtfctivity mi4 •ffieioney of ttii ttit 
fim%mw9 of pvoiitetioii eo^ bo ocrii@vo<l* 
1% fmUmto tmm %m i^ovo cmoiyooo tH»% i t ia 
In tho ifitotoot of awti&oyo* that th«y ahotiJld offot 
iiwIiiooMKfit to tha wQXfcaca ao that thay «ay fulfiX 
thai* ot4i9atiofta nith I,eyi4ty* Ttia oooptetotiva 
antfoavoMVO m9& m amat fo« & nation iilia tmlia whieh 
l»aa iaimoliad big ulant fot ifMhiatxialioation* It 
•Miy ba add'^ di hmm¥99§ thst pactieipativa (aana i^naent 
ean bHng bettor ii^ttattial ralationo i f i t ia tabon 
in o apiHt of faivnooa* ii«ta«i co««o«ottiao and 
»00|i0«t« 
rbe otiiac mm jot eon attaint iihieh ia oioaaiy 
valatod iriLtti tlia aonoopt of ttii^a* pvodoctivity avo 
tba ptt^iavo of ^looasivo r i^ toa of iebouc tu»novai>« 
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mtitimtit^ULM^ d«IHWKl« upoit tho •ffl«l«fiey and •icp«si«fiM 
of i t s «fo>li««y thtt n«6tf fot »«<lifeifie tH« absentMioe 
•Ad ti^Mwav in mn unfiwattahiim Ntt^y ii»«4o atiy «»*• 
Stali i i i tf of lobCNiv fmmm 4« on Miasntiol pi 
oofMiitteii for th« effieimie^ mvliiffig of on ifidifiitiy* 
lot fov o vocitty of »e90oft8 induatry h«« to faoo 
inotatiiiity of iattoyv* Nlgfi tucnovo* of labott* i» 
OAo of th« • tmioum |ifoia«ffi« of tMi ai«4»xn incKtotiio* 
iiootiofi* kt^ OKM tommre* i« an indoii of 8oo«*Atinfi 
•nd oowMioian tlt«»« %nli«« plaiw 9« a v^solt of aiaiiiaoa|» 
diaohaofOt aoa&Qniitiofi and layoff* tha fa%» of t«io«iw 
o^c aotvaa aa a flmofiUtativa oaoauvo of inatabltity 
of tlia ootliing for«i» toboit* toYnovcs in an induatty 
ia doa to doatti* »ati»a«iott diaaliie«&nt« illnoaa 
1^ at injoty and foaa tiaj^nd tM utitiod aoooontahla for 
aliaanoa^ vatianetHidfity dion^aaal n» diaoHaofia m a 
taaott of aioiMiidiiot and inoo^aeity dyo to tho old 
otgiOt *^n« (^ Nnqjit for layoffa» doatlia and ratitaoonto 
lalMNir tomov^v oeoora i«l»en tHa ««ofltifig and living 
oenditiona aro irttolarslsla* Haoy Labour Coooiaoiofio 
and ll«9orta on Indian talKior n«»v8 oopliaaiood to ahoidi 
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• f • » t i l i fa« f«mi satisf'ttctQ^y* Aseotilifif te WBviaiis 
•iiMlitSy &t safiQvs bstiMMi 10 %• I t pst «*fit smi tdia 
i s an •],4ur«ifi9 p s w u t s f ,sf ^»i%M • • g i p m n f s * L«tey» 
te«fi«NMi» stsws ivmn t>Mi pracss* « f pysdnstisn •itil 
• £ • •%• • l i i f f&ctdt is* fm «rorlwi» •4$m%amn%9t Ths 
MMi»Qo««fi% i s ssnf«ofito4 «fith thu ptsbis* of sniisfi* 
t i itsst tfisttipiinayy oeHsn* mHl9h sosuit into «ilis«sfi» 
t i s i sss% of twHtamut i n tMNisy ts««i« Tlis situstiafi 
son iie av«itfotf i f offsets ore aotfe to iabilis smmf 
%ho uofflists a oense of HdlontiiiQ i«itH ths osfsf^ss* 
t iofi t l i«o4^ stiattistiofi in ths wovkots sf^it it of 
ftssostetion in a l l nottets of ttMtsYtsdifii • By 
sssociatifiQ «fo»lis>« in astia»« of ia|icoso«3n« i n ttis 
nofliino oonditions and sueH otHay Mttteis i*HieK 
tacoQfWtso tho itionity of liooan boiiiQt ttia nonofawifil 
pO^^^lis • fawontslilo attittifis-of-tlrB «fovli3«3 towortfs 
tHs uMlsvtaliinf • Thia i f ' ss %o« i^iiaa woffkavs p ^ r f i e i * 
patioA i n mu^^mm^nt t ^ a hum«4 eii.9»a«t^» toso^nlaing 
as tiioy 4m/kH»% MOSIOW i s a t i i ^ n beinV ami i t i a tuo 
o b l i f a ^ n of tHo >«ployovo/to fi«ovi;fo awafjitiss and 
slisi^iiQ i n ths ^A»iniattat4va fioli^ioa mhim asy «ivs 
i t a l satis fs^tion to tHo «itoili8s4« 
Va»iaua enlifhtonotf oifaniaotiofio liova dovalopo4 
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• « t ^ i a ]i«lioiiJr foitt« th»eyf9»i eoiiifnr«H«n»ive pX999fmmm 
ill «ti«oeiotin9 w&sk&r9 ^t (ilJL iftvol* of ^dteifti«tta« 
H<Mi* It id 9 f^j)e% thai «^efi the Mocker* »V>J weXi 
ioctiisif ^ftoy by th«i« fiWi|4oy<tiv«t ih«y ar3 ioyal t« 
nane^tNitHtt »fMl tt»]pira ^ « undwrtaliinv with H i^tiiti»ii 
i eye i ty* THS (n^^jriime^ ^f v^jticmt other eountskm 
olso Atioif that wntkvm payticip«tlon in iNm'3g£»»ent 
•«h«i»«a httvs bo«n a s igni f icant ^&tit in e«*^)tir)g a 
•t«iiet«Mr9<l idtWttt ft»fO«« Th« ei^loyses in thB«« 
eoiifttidloMt Mflvd t» i^«i 3^o int»4 with t-stix^mmnt antt 
fionsion fii'ifirif He«ith ifMnfjtansa Sl^ enc^^y hausifiQ 
f'MBiiitisiif eQ09a»9ti«9 e to^ i t 3^(si»H«» ^(vi Butosi* 
th« outeotsa of th« i>«f««#nt i f i ^ a t s i « i eyiita«« NacSasn 
induetty h«:» '^ ^vo've buvimm -m*^ eanrtot ioottt aftar %h« 
tfaoiendo andi mi|^i«iteti af ttt0 icjfksvs* Ahsonts^ittai 
i s in |>a»t 13 c»onifi*^t««iofi af i#«t>tt|io»»ihiiity ontf 
indifferimiMl an^ hd» j»»#ir2iiiaif i n th« modm»n iNd«i8t* 
iri«ii£m fcit ^ i t « <« lohg tiWB* iiuscaaiva i3b»»fit« i s a 
t»y i^ ieiai b^ « the xenult nf 1^999 wotttint^ h9y»it sm4 
hm^ ^ arkifif eomtitians* In iR«luskisi«»» «ih«7e» tm 
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^ u^ 
Into oofi»Ht«tM • —w% 9f Cliff«»«fit amwimnimm fmw 
••ewHaaHtm of fttUn^o and bt««litf«im in iMis&tli^'. 
AlM<Hit«ttl«« i« 9 ««MRon e»iavaet«»l(s%itt in dovviofiino 
••onoai*** hll %mAu»%wlom in sntfintftta oeetot wli«%Nit 
fi»i¥«t» o« iMibiio 0ii|iMitinn«H sliAttiitSdion* Aksttntn^isn 
• f fMtt ttw •etin«id« a* Mail «• ttoei*! eondiliow 
of tho WDSlioio «ioiliii«9 in %hm eii%«ip»i««f dioiMOtoo 
%lMi MDtliiiig voiotiono of tho coneovn ofid doovooooo 
tho iat8]t«o% of %Ho oi^iioyoto in %lio navli ond««ioo, 
•ffooto ft»io indiiotcioi toX^tiono*^^ 
Aboontoflio* tofoM to tMo muwkw al>s«n«o fflo» 
i ^ ^ (Si^^^''^^ \ ^* »a«iit©» tooh* no nottAC what «»o «o«ioe1i t f 
obOMtOiriLMi wo ooon ttio ov^tofo pavoonta^o of woUtwvo 
j ^ B . - . ' : x.^ « . . -^  , , - - , 
X. .„gA' toiooofi ooyo tMt *tlio o^ontooioo and mXmnh diooi* 
piino in tho foetft»y i ^ a o » to ho NOVO O ftinotion of 
pmm aonofoiiont thou oi^ ii^iooeot ohjir^iotoiriotioo 
of iatooiiv foiBo* 
Tiw ooiiooo of ohooftt*oi«» o»ot oonditiono 
otdotiof in iiidoitiyt eondiUono siit^stnai to iiid<istty« 




•nd «ofitfi%lofi8 dflw^o^ng i n the p«««on«X i i f « 
mnA ttii|i««|«n0» of Vhm wstlfm, fati«if««« oettiiiMitioiwil 
fii«ltii««»» «fte« Sfi4ii«tti«i ii«6itf«fit»« «itiB9«»i«| 
b«hJmiMi«t b«4 wottiiRQ eondiUoflOf amicMiivtt MO A 
I«o<lt imtittttltliy •ittfl«iifidlii9» and ttusanitofy eoiiilft* 
UofMi* •%«• «»& %H« rosult of eontfiUofM viiiBtinf 
i n iii(lit»ti^« fittfijf of ^iea« e«tHM« f a l l i n %H» ttphtt»« 
of oisno9«««nl and eon hm ^tvoidod thvou^d ooond 
pevsomitti po&ieioo* Tim p«o«i«ion of «odi««i oaoni* 
tioo» iMittov h«Mioe»» ooofior«tivtt e«e<Mlt «iMti«tioo 
ond onboidiood food eon ohook olMiMito ion to a voty 
i a t f o #»%•»%• i i o i i o ^ y t ottondonoo Ooniio, o p ^ o i ^ 
poisoo and paid Holidayo aioo havt famovobio infioet 
on todooing c^santooisti in %tm ««d«»9%aiiin||e* rho 
•toonoo of oliaontoaiao inotoaoM tHo iHtoiity ond 
^loontity of 9O0da fMroduood and onaiiiao tho ^^ntsiptieo 
to ooopoto i n intovnal oa tioii ao fe io ign oaAoto* 
fvoo ttio foiOQoino diooooaion i t ia eioa» that 
t)io eaneapt of oovliato* paotieiootion i n oanaganetnt <^ ' 
iO 0wi*o-o4iU t>ooliod liy nony oodeia^ tHsoaatioai 
faooanoslio Mid oii|i3aian«oa»x Ttia ^ t i y aooia i iata 
only advooote ? iovoiationa»y oNanQOo in tha eonB?»pt 
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of rights, privileges, duties and the ownership of 
wealth, but failed to put these thoughts in.o practice. 
The dawn of the First \,orld \,ar seemed tj have brought 
.informaty to this movement. The old theory of 'hire 
and fire ' is pradoxical to the modern concept of labour 
management relations. The ^^resent school of thought re-
.^ uires that labour should be treated like human bi: ings 
and should be accorded the just treatment which a iiuiaan 
being would expect from any oi.her haman being, 
HoT.'^ ever, the main objective of the scheme of workers 
particii^ation in management is to promote cordial relati-
ons between management and managed, bui i ..p clear under-
stnding and trust between them, effect suostanti al in~ 
crease in productivi y, secure better v/elfa^ '^e amenities 
for workers and to instil in them ^ow to share tiie res-
ponsibilities of the '••management, '..orkers participation 
does have enormous potential and promise in order to 
integrate w'orkers with the industrial functions ,structu 
re and human processes. 
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tliat w«ilt«t»* pattieipatloii in ii»ii«9MMwit im onu 
of tho ptifieiiile M»thod» thVQkiQh uliitti tooi*! j«is%l«a 
•otAtf feia cMiwrsd fa« tlMi MoiHimrtt «mtf indiiiFttiai 
fi«a«tt ttan b« •fiwivttd wlitttli «tiU» in iufn* «fitiafit« 
•f «l«i«n8y of woKkovo and inefoooo tho indteotiiol 
^««iiie%l0ii« riio ofllio«i of MO»IIO»O* ^ttioifi^tl^ii 
io a 9lato«& pfMifteiiaiiofi not eonfiiiad to any fMittiiwla* 
eoiintty* t t ^ao a««rga<i aa oc»a of tha iopovtant 
fioidio of otittfy in in^atti^ii yolatiofio in tooant 
ti«ao« Ify «itfoair«i» in thio oliaptot would* tliara» 
foya, hm to fixooont an ottoount of trta fvotrtli an4 
4«VBiop«ont of tha ao^ iMO of wovkato* pastioipation 
in oeiotttad eoiint»i«io of tha wocld« naitaiy, tlnitotf 
iin^AHit YnQooiavia, Moat 6«tfianyt losoi t t Poland 
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iapHill and fwamm^ 
lt«y iml i iatv iM clfKB* If4< did ito%t M W«« «i|i««t«d 
at that Hue* tasMit in a satlicd d8y«lci|i«mit of 
i»«rk«r»* pajrtieipttticMi • This «raft pcabobiy dti« to 
tlia Mutiafi and tlia auepieiofi ttf t in tsad« union 
iMivMiant* t i idoa^ tha TtIC a»^od in If44 tliat %lio 
9Q^mmim^ iHiaxdo of tH« 9tata indHOtslat auoi Ham 
an ovo««><idinf taoponoitiil ity to tha p ib i ie intevaot 
alana* A* a »«oiiitt domesatiwatian wao oonlinad 
to |Aatt&n9 a faw oii«ttado imioniots m tha •a jov 
baasdoi Joint oolXiim «anoi4tation saolilnoKy «ainly 
doaiing ndth a^fatyf hoaith and t i i i fata and appoint* 
ifig of aii^tsado trniafi o f f lo ia lo on jei»o in {mjroennol 
iianaoawint* Tiio vaoutto MOI^ not f^x nQetiin«« 
I n t ^ ptivata oo«to*« dovoiapaonta wara 
oainiy oonfinad to tha 9t«wth of focnal j o i n t 
•onauXtativa nacMnwy* I n I9S2 a nmpw autviy 
oondiiOtad hy tha National tnat i tu ta of tndnotsLal 
fayohi^ogy foiMM that i aoothan ona^thiad of woxkora 
c,/_ 
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•tiowwi iiii»v«iit In joint eofiwuil^tion i»nd dmipltw 
Ihii tli» volimtJiry ^tsint Cofistil tstion at tti« 
fdant i«¥»l ham Xtm^ t»e«n a •all«Rt ftatwcs of 
indMBtiial, t«iatioii» in tH« United Kingdna* HottttV«»# 
ooli«ctiv» b4VfaininB» «ine«|it«»i&y vwy wish diffnrant 
ftOM Joint eonmtitationt Has alM bann an intogyai patt 
•f tlwi indttatRiai ivlationn ayotan* The Unitad Kin^Ain 
haa Miiad on btttht in vacying da«»aat to advon«« 
iMwriiflva* |>a)«tiei|iotion in nin^oaant* Tha a«n«apt 
of Joint aonaul ta tion in induatsian i a tv^ttod ba«k 
tn tha Whitiay Coaaittaa of ffttf whiah vanoanandadt 
int8»»43lia« tha aatahliidHiant of Ca) woska anaaittaaa 
yiqiffaaant# tiva of tha aanagaiiant and tha workora in 
individttal aatahiiahnanta and (h) Joint indwatviai 
oowioiia in wAl otganinad indtiat«i«* Tha iwrapooad 
iMidiaa wiwm aat nil in la»ga niinb«ra in tha yaa«a 
innadiataty foUmttnn tha pihiination of tha Whittoy 
CooMittao flapa^rt* But aafqr of than fail ad in tha 
1* nm»Xm f X l fha Advanna of ^avtieipation* Induatciai 
^avtieipation Siinnax 1972» ili Buokinghan fiatap 
London* pp»3»4 
I« NiniotJry of L>ab«u«« IndtfotJriai Rolationa Handhonlr 
t.ond«n« NflSOt I9il« <lap»intad 19«4t |ip« 20*22. 
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intaswwsc y».irc« ami i t ««• not unt i l tli« S»tt»nd 
Wovitf Hat iH o^lm out that Joint canMi t tian wan 
vavivaH anna a^ain* ^nlnt sanmAtation Haa honona 
a nnnnon foatnta in tha nntianaiinatf indnatvian an# 
tha io int nnattittnaa at tlm fiiunt iava l a»a pavt and 
fMisnai nf a nyntan nKinH innititfaa ^ a t t i c t f vafionai 
diMl nationaJt ennnittaan* 
Tha acvanoannnt foe eonoifttatian i a sa ia t iva iy 
f lanibla »n4 tlia ptooaiiiffai tfatsiia vnvy f»an indnatvy 
to indiiatty* A Joint nnnnittao i n an aatabiinlniant 
WMiaiiy oi^noiata of tafMraaontoiivnn nf nana^anant 
and ifoHiatni inqisaoant^tivoa of tha i^Aavs al^ntai 
hy nacrat ba l lo t and tha nanadonant aapsaaantativon 
mM0 noniUistad by tha ahiaf Mnanittiwo* I n aona nnito 
avan nanaganant ffoptoomtativaa avo alaotad by thaiv 
onUo^anodft Tha tfovkata vaptaaantatlvaa in ison and 
otaal and onsinaarins inditatviaa '^>»a ehnaan f tnn 
aaonv tha ohtp otaw^da* Tha point to ba notad i n 
that Hia nunbaK nf nana«o»t«it «op»aa«itativao on a 
Joint oonnittaa i n not 0l«fayn oqual tof and i n of ton 
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! • • • than tli« niMabat of wmttkmf* »»pt«««iita %!««•« 
Cqttal wtttiiid fftvsimtH i» not eoi is idw^ n^svseary 
«• tlitt niiaoty ol»|»e«iw« ef •if«»i «a«iitt«« i » to 
pvomto Hoopasaiiofi* Tti* ufi&fitia f•attars of joint 
«MMitt««i«»« tliat ttioy «»• adviMity in eHoKofttat 
•ml tli«i» fmitttiMis ifwitido mam14mmtHm ontf 
ittMuMiofi •# «IMMI««« in tho MotiMitft of piediMKtivni 
•isfoty ofttf if«if«<« of MQ»k8ro» tmining and •dtfftitioat 
^roonnoi pxoMami m4 mm^ fi4d« and oiieli ottiot 
wittwro of nutttoi intotwgt, owopt wa^ tto and otHo* 
ioMtmi foli ing tiitldln tho wphttwrn nf ooUMtivo 
to^tfloining* Tlio soopo nf tHo oomiittM i o oonotinoo 
Mitfn onoufli ^ in»i«id« ovon nattovo n«t»aUy vasatvod 
fo> eoil««tiv« tiotfoiniiiQ • 
Vwttocn iiisto hoidinf and p»ofl&t»«Na»inQ 
Mliasa liavo aiao liaan aMpatiiiantml in M^tad Kingdo* 
aa a davita to paonota in^tiiflta* pa»«i«ipation In 
«anafa«Nit» A ifail«linmrn attan^t nf tliia kind i s 
3* Ciafft N»At "A Haw hj^pBmwk t« ln^at« i« i 0«ana» 
«a«y*« &itf9»4t iaai l tiaeliwatif tand<Mi»ff<0f 
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that of th« «Ji>hn Lmiia IP^artneMhip uliieh ««aa Moskad 
si ieeessfully mymt s ines i t was oatablishsd i n 19t4. 
In n«tionali«»<l indiititci«» l i k e eo«l Mining and 
• l a e t s i e pcmnt^ i n ^ victual t>«d» uMon laadara ace 
by law appointad aa m9Wbf3V» of tha Managing boarda, 
iMft tha paraona coneecnad are ckiligod to vaaign fxam 
thai* poaitioma in tha uMona« and asa conaaquantly 
open to al lagationa of loaing teueh idth the osdinsj^y 
woskaxo* A saeant innovation haa baan tha appointment 
of thjioa iNsyfceza thanoolvaa on the board of dirmstoxa 
in the icon and otaol indyatsy* 
Colloetiva bas9«inin9« hotfavar* haa baan a aueh 
stronger and older ine t i tu t ion than joint conaultation 
in tha Unitod Kingdow* The gxo«fth of powarful national 
and induatrywtddo ttMono haa been oeeoaipaniad by the 
dovidLopMint of olaborata eo l lae t ive bergoining eyataiM 
at national, regional and induatsial l a v e l e , Wagoe, 
hours of work and ether torma and eondltiona of 
aoployaant were dotenninsd unt i l riMontly i n t h i s 
r e l e t i ve ly eentralieed wonnor* HoiMWiry the plant 
l e v e l bergeining hea be«o»e oore proMlnent^ eepee ia l ly 
4« Royal Conoiiasion on Trede Unions end Cmployero 
Aseoeiet ion, t968i Roport (Londoni Nf0O t9M)» 
pp* 48« 
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•f%«r %H9 mumim^ into v«oii« of *i»co4iiB%i«ity 
. S 
I I I «li« aid of 19<0» t M S n t i s i i fiwwfwiant 
«•«• yndte* |i»»««uc« of tViido uniofio ond adoptod 
««*d«t«riilfiistiofi eonoopt on a l l natianoliotd indtio* 
%•!• • • Otganiood l«b«t9 mn %»ado imioa afipaintMnta 
to %tio aanatiaiaant boa»d and tha Bvitioli 3%a«l Cospo 
tiono* a«to»p% to ioeo run rata Ma»k«r dixwotov i a an 
8Kat»pio i l l tliio tvand* I n !9<||» t M NationaUood 
S»itiah S t * * i Cotporation apfiointod levkat divaoto* 
on tlia oonpany*o dooision oaliiog «nd poUoy fo»nu&atino 
iovalo* Tha X»m in U*K» naitliac vaquicao nos pvohibita 
oowdotagrnination* tn 1979# a apao&al. study eeonittao 
Hndot ttia thaitManolilp of tovd BuLlook «ao appolntod 
and thio oonnittoo Im* psoaontod i t a pmpooaXo i n 
oaviy raluhta»y l9T7f MHieli i « ooanonly hnoioi »m tha 
T Biilloelt RapaCt* 
Tha «Bin vaooimandationo of tha Bullooli Kapo»t 
onggaat Xagioiation vofuit i f i f OMrpocatiino in tha 
p»ivato oaotov to aooapt tha mttkmtm »ap»aaont«*tivoo 
S* Tha Cnpioyora fedoTitlon of Ind ia* Vtorkasa* faw^m 
wLmtlon in Wton^ganantt MonofiNiph f4t8onhay»H^»^ 
197l«p«3i* 
i * Kahn. il*ll | Co«pdot«rii^naticin i n BuAn«aa| P9aag«r 
Spatial Studioo»f9tO»liaif Yfitil»p»40* 
7* lli»so» fl«A| Woyftovo* fayt ioipat ion i n Hanagowait in 
India and Ab9o^d*| ^ t i n t t i ^ i nroo«»AU«««h»f9t2tP«3l« 
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•ugfiiAt* 9ivifi9 i«bou« Sfid •took li«iil»M an idtmtJMial 
iiimb«» of saat* on ttio Board of Sixooioxa and aaa^la* 
MtMbtas of oaato to i o p s s t l a l otftaidaxa* Tha thixd 
fivoiip of dixa«%ox8« tha outaldara^ oiiat oeeopy looo 
than ona thixd of tha Soaxd of Oixeetoxa aaata and 
ethaxo not rapvaoonting any diat inet intaxaat oioup 
miat ba of an odd ntt«bax« Thoao oittaldosa oxo 
opiiointod by an afxaaa«nt bstwaan Itfia atookholdoxa 
xofMroaonta^woo and tho woxbaxa xaiorasontativaa on 
tbo Boaxd of Oixaetoxo. Whan thoao paxtioa cannot 
eoao to an ogtiMMant than tha tralustxial Sawoexaoy 
CooiM>oaion w i l l mmk» a ehoioo* All eoxpoxationa i n 
tha pxivata aactox with 2000 ox ooxe woxkaxa w&ll bo 
aubjaet to thflHfta raquixoaanta whan thia Bullok pxopoaal 
boooNoa • low* NoMaveXf a coxpoxation ia not xoc^tflxod 
to iaploManl thaaa woxkaxa* paxtieipation xai)ui ao«enta 
i f tho pxopoaal dooo not oaxxy tho ayppoxt of tha 
ooxpoxotion'a woxbaxo* t f o t laaat ono<«thixd of o i l 
a i i f i b i a ooxkoxa wota in favoux of Boaxd xapxaaanto* 
tion« than tha xeaiigiMant of tha Boaxd bagina* Tha 
Onion and taboux iovaxnmant axa i n favoux of tha 
pxapoaala^ but thay aeat atxong oppoaition fxoo tho 
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t t i « haattMiifio to fMit« that vary »»e«fi%ily %!•• 
«f«»ltm« in %mi o f %h« y*K**« Stot«i»tt«tfli«tf iii«ly«t*iM 
wi»« 9i¥«n tM op^ttuf i i ty to li»tt«Mi •tiatsteldwcs in 
ttioiv eoaip«fiiM* f»fliifii9i3Uyt ttf ooii«««« i t eould 
b» said tHat «• t«»»fMiy*»» tll»y» aionftiitli a i l i i a i i s 
of otli«s«» ifore Ml9aa4^ oHflorohoidoro by vivttio of ttle 
Stat0*0 oMiorohip of tho ooi^iaiiioo fo» trfiioH thoy waatk* 
iiit now 00 « «9oy&t of ^ « 6o¥ornBOnt*o eentimtiii^ 
p«ofya«MO of pxivatiootion* tho ifitmdwotiofi of f w i ^ t o 
•ootos eopital in ta tlio ownwroMLp of State Coiroo»atiofio>» 
woskwo of the Notional fvoiQlit CoivoCi^tiofi (NfC) m4 
Cabio and Vivoiaoo have boon inv i ted te auboo»ibo foK 
•havao in both ooofMinioo* The Sovonwiant hao aJMroady 
ooid off e oobotantiai otooii in Bvitioh Aosoopaoo 
and irii.an to ooil otooh in Bvitioh national Oii Co9ooio«» 
t ion and S t i t ioh 6^0 Co»f»ovition* Than a oaloo asra 
oopoetod to yiold o tota l of <i9omn4 CTSOO Million* 
Out of tho to ta l Movbovo 00 mioh 00 $0 pmt cent of 
Mfe*o ifo*liovo a»o eopeotad to tabo up ohacao and 
avonf tho ««nh and f i l e thava woo oonoid«rablo onthii» 
oiaon. Two ohaoa pnnshaoo odhow^K one fo» hono baood 
eoti^oyooo and tho othav fov thooo woirliing (wtiodo the 
U*K* have boon introdbWMl* The Sovornaont nado 
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avallalUL* « M»)ii>au« of 2lS»ttS ahavas ftat %h« b»n«fi% 
riM 6ov««iMi«nV« in«i«t0fi9« th«i% i n both eaooo 
•p0«&«i psovioiono bo aado %o on^blo onployaoo to 
ooquitv o l iat^ in tlioi* ooopafilflo roflooto i t o 9o»9mtn 
to ofieoutago gvaat«t inoontivo anil $ffiirt,oiiBy i o 
i f i^s tvy «Rd iMtoifiooo* Tho tobou* ftovcvfioont oupotiaofit 
in tho fl»»»3tioii «fi4 inooo^afioMiiit of wotkot ooopov^tiofi 
•ot with i i t t i o ooeeooot hut tho «o»o weont oxpovianoo 
gainod hot-iibly at l i i t i a h Aoteopooo hoo bomi anooursgifig, 
Fo» w«rkovo to hold ohsjro in thaiv own eo^pony dooo 
psoHdo o |Mit io i4at iy v i t a l inoontivo to fii»the» 
dovalop tha btioinooo at aU iovoio* In toroo of 
hoiping to etaato a olioalM of nova h^tooniauo soia* 
tiofiidiipo thvoygh idant i f ioat ion with eoan?nly .^ gvaod 
objo«tivoo» i t i o ooon «ao i n f i n i t a l y osffa at tr jot ioa 
than tho iopeoit ion of t iovo of Joint boacdo «opio« 
oontioQ both waneiQOoant and tfiop*floo9 vainforeod 
by a iagai fsaootioslt whieh hao baan ouggaotod in 
tho paot* 
• • • • • • ^ ^ • • • ^ • • • • • • M iiiimiiMiiin 111111111 iwiiiiiini Ill • — — — — » i i w i n • III I I I — — « — — > 
• • H i l l t f t *W«vl[oro Con B« Shd»ahBldara*i Iniluatnlal 
Tifliaoy Bombay, Ve&.XX|V» llo«14tfft2»p«31« 
lOS 
f fth US l> 
fvttf»ii« i » f««9ti* fox littviftg hmmn «% one t i a i 
tii« ooyntty «f Syticli««^l^***» ^*i« OKtsMiitt 4oetitfiB 
«f iMMTliem* ••|f««o«@tfifMmr* Syrali«a]ii»i9y ii9iMiV€»«, 
« • • fi«t Miell fi«««4 9f •#%•« t M lf««ld Hat I , I t 
i iM t lM WtmX4 Ito* t l iHiitli I M I to tHo forant&on of 
• miflli^ of •wmmmt %rfMl|oo|Liot Inidlioo of wovliois* 
At t iM «fitf of t(i# iit>9 • ^ i o ^ e t i e n C^ait tooo* « i 
•flMi«fOM«t CoMnitt**** nolo oet itp liy tiio wo«fc«f« 
tn mmx9 ^ • • • « aiirf tlio oorni took vumi %!hm voiifiin^ of 
f»etof ie» utiicli lio4 Mon iitefidofio4 by tho owteco* 
fMw ^ « fN^nt ftf iriow b«t^ sf tlio •onie^et* • fid of 
ttio ii«ir»«n«oi%t« i t • • a i ^ li»tt«> to f i vo oovo l»9Qi 
•onotiofi ttt t l i i * mmmmm% and thmi Itoop i t idttDin 
tewii* tottiQ* ^mn to l « t i t s f i i i i oiroc in to •noyelif • 
t t «i«a tiioa tli« ^tmA» Co^itittttM/•atiw into boifig* 
t n ftwmmt Vm iMmsopt cif i«oalto««* pavtieipotion 
i l l aonoQomiAt ««• intaodoecd iA 1 f ^ •nA i t i«« lio««d 
OA&fkly ON i«ii«ioti4aiift Ttis %tm4m itfiiofis »fi4 ttio 
Stoto liovo d^oiveiS vo«i«»ti* ov^ant litiieti pyt^riiio foil 
tlio poctioipatiofi of oofia^od i n tho ManaQiMiisnt of 
iMdtt«tti«« and aoeittl i i f a a t tticaa iavt^a, i«o« 
antoipoiao l a#« l t indnatty iovai and natioiioi l a v o l * 
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Hi ti l 4s«f«Hti%9tiw« fitfMiti«i«ii« TfeM l«« «fi ^ o ««il.<ie%i«« 
twinwmtiotit •# f f 4 i pwffltidtm fttv tHo etvaHtm •# • 
«jttlni CfMia&ttvo At «ti» ii«4iMtiy Imft and • Supwio* 
C««a&tt«a tff CoUMt ivv CimirftiiitftofV at tiMi iwtiofwi 
i»vat« K*a|iii^ i n niiul tht t«qiatttit •# ^ « t t»d« 
iifii<Mi«» ^19 l l i f i i« t« i asy M l i • »fi«tinf ttf ^i« Ji»iiit 
CftiKiittMl witfi • «i««f to p»«9ia»» a 49ttf t Af •9JU««tiw« 
•ytsMMnt i n ihm i iQlit mt tti« esoeiiKiont vasolwd At 
the •o l l »« t iv« eonvMitittfii • # t M imfciotvy eaneoviiAd* 
Sf ttia p«cti«« i n tit* e«<K»itt«0 •««« to an aqwrn^mmt^ 
m ••mrofition km oionMl* I f tlioy 4« eono to on ao«oo» 
•Mi t f t»Mi MLniotot oay tie ooilod of on to ooi«» tho 
oonfi iot ot ^ o t » ^ « o t of ono of tHo |i«»ti«o« 
fiigonio^tidni iwotoii Mith eonti^tativo fonetiono 
iMKfo too ooto of eonooitotioo ooonoiiot no««iy tlotionoi 
Coowoii of Lo^nw and tha fHotiesnoi Coonooio Coonoii* 
BooidoOf tho Stftto oon oioe imri to wo»tio»ii to i^yt i» 
oipoto i n oyiy oi^oo eoonoil doolin« oi t i i tho ptoliiooo 
of ooiotyt p»o<Niction ami oon«90»ont« At tho iovoi 
of indnatsy* Contoitotivo Coooitteoo ao^ot at the 
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hmt wf Men li»«f«li • f Ministfy vf tMi tMliio%ii«i 
•nd «ioah«f«« TlHi«« C«n«i%t«Mi • « • ee«(Ma«oiiiy 
o«iitiiit«(l on iMiii«« Vtttfttinfi %• paetftusHcMi* 
At rniteiprise i«v«i« iMvliwvi ar« p a y t i c i ^ t i f m 
i l l I0W MMMfWMfit ttiaoUfh ¥%99* 0»fMI«« i«»« tiM 
Cfit««pii«« CMMi%t«««« tf«rtltt»»* 8<^i9tttt<s« afitf tfi9 
A4iidlni»titt%iv« Co4iii»ii8« riMi Cutaipvir i Coanit t** 
i s ewipiil»«iy fit* a l l %li« 8t<i«« itidiiatsias ond f«» 
At eoottoveiai •fit«spti«ti« wliiAh Mifrilay •% ! • » • % S0 
ii»«li«t«# I I I «ilt@fpsi««« MviiHi • •«a»9i d is t inct 
••tslii i»ti«tRt«« *CstiiSaii«hiieftt CwMKittsss* • » • 
•oMt i t i i t sd SfHl • C«fil»tt| £fit«ifMri«tt C«a«iitt«« 
ftSMli*t« Sf «|StttSd tf«le9Qt«« Sf t>l« CStAbiiStllMIlt 
e«HAtlMMM« f(Mi Cfitsipieiss Cwmittss i » pvMitfsd 
mrt* by t i l * sHisf af ^ « •fit«i|Mril«« and i » eoafMissd 
«f IMO to a i f l i t d«|«f«t«« sisctsd liy th« fMi«aonR«i 
«iH0 f i ^ w s «fi ttia o lMtnvs l i i s t s 4t««ffi mp by %tm 
t»«ds tif4««b« TIM Cttonittaa •Itm ineindss • • • w i a t s 
d«|»9ata« ulie ata %ti»«tad i n pci^NNTtion ta ttia t o t a i 
iMMbay of «otltaia« TNa Hava a t ight to attand ttia 
•aatiiiQa and to twpraaa t t ia i t ^otia but tliay anjay 
no t i f t i t to eiMt t h a i * votea* Sooidoa thia« aaoh 
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iswMOtii**^ tiotf* i#fiiofi i n t i l * •ti%«c|MriM emi aiao 
«oMi i i t«Hv« vele*« THo £fitoi^«i»« CenmLttmm tm» 
MlviaMry • • w«i l « • «i«hiif«i»t»»tiv« flmetioiM* tn 
%!!• fsramr •pti0»e« %t»«i« fi if ieti9«i ineiutla ooo^ovation 
«fiifi «h« «afMif«aMii« i n m» l9^mmmn% of eanditloni 
of mtak »«4 iftvifm* ddwiifiot&cMi of auggootiofi* fo» 
ifwvoMiing ftoclttction «i4 i«^»«vwMft% i n output 
cotoMiofiaotiafift of mmmw^ f o t iraiti»liio ottnQootieiio 
WHIO ky ttio ««il%««« Olid OKfrXoactiOfi of apiniafi 
viAotifif %• ilia Q«iioMi oVQaniootioii of tiio itftiovta* 
kkn^m Ttio Mifidfooesflil i o iiotifii by ioti %o si^piy 
noOMOOty i f l fOMIOt io l l t o ttiO £fll0fl|Mei»O COOiatttOO 
m4 tHo CoMiitt«o wiy «oiiii ooggottiofw in »oOfi«et 
of tho i t y t i l i o « U e n * THo oooboyo of tho C««oit%oo 
ovo oloo oiiH%i«d ^ »«ooivo mo tmrnm «ioetfoofrlo «o 
o«o oont to the oH4»»«liiAdoce* Tlio Entttsptiso 
Cowiittooo havo « f ^ t l i o * c i f l i t io noainats tifo 
•M4I090 to ott«n4 ii^otiiiQ of ^Mf 9osvdo of Qtm»%o9m 
of i i o i t o d i i o l i i i i t y co«(»of>ioo i n on o^wiooiy eop«oi%y« 
Tho o te in io tmHvo flifioti»iio of M M H O ooMiittoo 
ineiotfo aoeioi ond ootu^I oitf ii«tio»««* piovitfont 
fiHidlt oontooo* oonowiofo coaparotivoo, lioitHiig 
oilotMint« liolidoy OMIIIO ond ipovto* Tho »oi« of 
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tiMi %mmM «f an mfwmmmi^ of f 9 # nf' ^ •••itsityt 
mw n^vsMitmMl fUt aiHMiiiBlt twMNMMi* tlis A«% aaiWMn* 
iiif tdfitliiiioti* i^ttfwtiwwl ti»ifiiii9 •<to0Ml i n ffTf 
turn wmk^ tonsiil^tioft witli %!!•»• tmmlt%mMm mtmfmlm 
••»y ttn ««»%«iii |HNIII%« t^a t ins to mm»h t««4ft4nt« 
T M A«t ttf B—twli»i tfTS« iNitmwtMl %m «H«« now 
•ttH^iitt&oii* in %hm fii^# of e^ iMlNlttefMi mf ^mwk mni 
this )Him»«i» in •fit0i||gi»M witii 300 •« nam mm9kmw» 
I n r»ifMi«« %tMi •^ • tM i « f iie.tli«»t* 4«i*f«iMNi 
MM statind ^MTino ^i« tlo«i<l Mat I i n atMWMil 
ifiiti»%ci«4i* tlia I f f f i t l a t i e f i « f f f i i e«nfi«i4 tNi» 
fini« nf iieiik«t«* ^»t i« i^« iMi ib» iMfeiiAiotcaUon* 
Uitiit ttfif %!!• HiMfncHi Aff««win«» ( f f 9 i | pmmtUm^l 
tdttt in nf^ ondnttnliinv nnployif^ mmtm %h&n IG |i»«ttton«t 
tun «t miin imvtinvo* M^Ii«QAt@» we»M,4 M eUnsMi %• 
$mmm% in4§kW%4miM- iiwintfi in tlw wmmqmmm^ 4mllm 
HAtll ^ l» «pf4i«at i f in of %llO iOMS and r u l e s regarding 
Tlw Adi^i^tipitivo CmMoilo in ni l naiionoiiontf 
no 
iiMteetiAttC • • • mmpm94 •f Mp9«ii«i«%«iivMi of «ii« 
St«t«c 9«pt««wit«tiifM mf tiia 9%mff fi«alii@tml ky 
H M •••% v«|^*««fi%«tiv« t l M « im&on and 99p99—n%9m 
t i v« ttf tli« 9Mi«tiiai iiit«»«i% ftf 1 ^ ttmmtty «ti«««ffi 
i n Ml«t • • • • • toy %9a$(i imiMi fmla*«t4oii»t i a t f * 
M ^ * •••••tftvtioni ov 9tcHi9 of ocKHHiM*** afid « • « • # 
P9««ti«»iliy» eii»»%iii»d ttf tli« MMitovt* of %liM« 
llMftfHit«4 liy ^19 %t«Mle wiioflS* 
ClwiywMi of ¥%• Wotko C««iiitlo«o« *rho C««Mi%t«« 
io twpoood of • pfoooiftliwl iMMtoov of Oitootod 
«io fOMliot of iMiilioso oaiaoyod &n tho uni t * Tloi 
miiiioy of «|o«totf mmAmrn aoy bm inotisaood by Motooi 
ofsooMiitt i f oo iooi»oi» Claoiiono te tlio Co««&t%oo 
oto lio&d evoty %wi yoo«o ontf ^ o ooiiitttfotoo avo put 
fo tnot i iiy ^ a i»ada oiilaf* »ooofft&aod o« tafifooofi* 
t a H v * of %!«• MB»lia»o i f i tho uniottoldiig• I f f i n 
oil olootion* tNo motoat of vototo io iooo ihoo iioif 
of ttio t o t a i fMmMMi* of «otoiio a l i f lM ls * • aoooni 
olooMon io iio^d olio sain on^yoM «oy ataod f o t oiootioo 
I l l 
t« spoiMesifif tlMi vafMlMatMi f»» «&«««i«iiit t M 
••••ff i isstf ttn&»fi &» also ftitaifetf %• tofitf an olMi«a«8t 
%• «li» • • • t i n t * of tiw tft»lt« C«Mii%t«tt* 
*Tti« Mttlttt CMBi%%««» OM fii^Misily eoii»«tlt»» 
•ltd %m b« ceiwHilt*^ on « i l mmmd» m»%%9»* a f f iMt in f 
tli9 vmtkitiQ of tho oniiA eonevfiiMl* I n <IM^nt Stmiii 
to tend two xottooontaiivea to attond (witlioiit \,¥m 
viQht to ^mto) «i«tlni|ii of ttio Boaii) of Oivaototo* 
Tho CoiNtittOSO Hov9 • Mitfttt ^owat i n tavartf to 
ifOifoto oot&Htiao* rtioy ate vaOfsonoibla Iwth 
tfi«oetly on4 tlivoiifti t h ^ x tapvooontativoo fev tiio 
odniniotsation of oontoont Xili»a»ioo, coopoc^t&vo 
Hoiioinfi Ofloiatioo and ooeli otHoc woifsva aot i« i t ioo« 
*<Adorf to tlifto ttioy a^oo i^vtpmmtii^m tno «Ni«IUln« of 
•odftool ond o a f ^ y aatwiooo M&l^in tlio ttndojrtokifHiOv 
f • TlM i:mitay8»o* fmAmw»%kvm of IntftOf "WooMso 
Nir t ie ipot ion I n MonaQOMont*« flofiOfSOjMi !lo«l4t 
• o * o y , f f T t » fip»2t* 
to, ItelJ* 
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Dhwrnmn*^ wmttvBm ct&««ftRi| t« t«»«« and tofiAtions 
mw &^m^M f «M «h« pii»«i«« of %Hm MOVIIO oonoiHoco*^^ 
Ao ooopsyotf %9 oKHot iiidiio%«i«Oft i>o»tairo patti«i|H»%i«ii 
ifi «iiw««it«iit itoo 9ofHi « otop fott^ct in t M notion** 
iiood mitfovtsiaifi^i in i M * tho «o««ni|iiQ hodiooy on 
• utinf nvn nf nn nqiioi nnnlMK nf iop»»oonta%i«nn of 
ifoarlt«ro« nonrntOHMro ond Sovovmiont* 
tlw iftntfjT iVM^ nnnt abtood by tdo fiovoonoont 
of tndio in If Si f ^ « %H&% tHo ftomli oynkon of 
oovliMro* M t U n l ^ t i o n in «an««o»on% noo *»atiiov 
fnn»i and « iQi#* A naoo oooont «ooooonnn% of mo 
ftonoh oynton o%«i«n **««lia% nan too a^id i o tHat tiio 
fonotdi inpvoooion iof% en thaoo Oonootnod mn4 on 
ootiNldn otooocvofo by Urn 8atpo«i«ottt bogan in lf4S 
ot bnol Siilioii«»»n| fo» tiiono who mtpmm%94 ^wtmt thinfo 
fcoo ^ o now oyoton* dioiififiointaont i o %Ho doainoot 
fniUnt* •** 
I f * V«t4iot« «l«fH "luaboot l»»ek|omi in ^^bUe Sooto* 
in foanoo)'* tntoonottonit l»«b«ot fl«oio«i« 6onovo» 
Vol •109tllo«2 t^nbstf T4f p a c t • 
f2« iovt* of Indict Unpoii of %bo Sftidy Stoop»lfttftt*4« 
13* i « i » ^ f i o 40 ftoiioi^abof^^jrltovo* f*^»tinifMitiofi 
in ftanaoosont in f oonoof tiio*i«iiiotin»ilo«i»Jbnn 
fn9«pJlT« 
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imowR fo« i t « Ottfrt^titeitioft %• thm fXmX4 of t«o*lc«t»* 
psvtittifiatioii in tli« fb»N •# *Co«4«IWMlfiaHoii* • 
Co«»iNi%«i«liiaticNi i d not |tt«t • poslMfat frfionomHiifi 
f&9 tliMio iM>« p>ftvi«ion« fo« tli« t«pit«««i9%at|oii 
of wotliovo sfi ««o»ln oowteUo i n Mio Woiomr Rupiitoiio 
Hofoto ilie N M i >ttf^«»« ikM««vo»t tlio Soyaaii ttfiiofio 
did yoopofitf to tlio now opfiovt«iiitioo pwmtL4m4 to ttioo 
i n tlio peot4»itav »o«ofi«tt«eti « of tt ioit oomitYy* 
TiMy 414 m botonoo of ^ o i * »«oofi«itic»fi li!»oo<l on 
•MfiwrioiitOt tliot ttio ooHi «vo«»fit s f ttioic ooliootivo 
l»«»9oifiifiQ objovtivo m» otSMOiy infiitoiiood by tht 
««to of ftowth of thio ooofiaof ofid tlio M i^AiHonaiMMi of 
full •mfHajfrnmi^* Sinoo lf4S ttio union • havo tioon 
oliie to obtoin fwr tliais niMiboiro o ihave in otonoais 
IWMpotity* 
Syi^Mitiiy fot tho I4m» of 9«3:ito« ««i«lMl» (P«ti<» 
«i|Mtitxn «o«o aim f»oii ttio RoMan CotKoJLie Ctiuvoli* 
tn4oo4t«NiIo tiio oooiai dootcinoo of Roiwn CotHoiiaa 
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havn always bsan to • • • • axtant uwiympathatie to 
tho idooo of a markat aoonewyt buoinaoa antexpslaa 
and nifiataanth eantusy aoenOMio mndi poXitieaX 
Iibax8lioa« tha Chtflreh now avQuaa tot participation 
aa a aoturoo of happinaaa,^ dignity mn6 peraonal 
dovalopMint and aa a iagit i iui ta xraatyaint on tha 
profit iiotivotion of buoinaoa* 
Thaoa oooiol psoasusea fos g^raates woxke« 
past ie ipat ion hava baon veinforood by nm^ tranda in 
NNtnagoaont thooxy daoignod to abow that pavtieipativa 
atyia ava ooaw offaotiva than ayttaauritarian atyiao 
of oonagawant* Tha taak of MOnogonent hao thiio boon 
ooen to bo not only to dotn»tino tho optinun a i l eeo t ion 
* 
of oooxoo »eoott«ooo but to oo osgoniao tha woiHc ond 
tha pxoeoaooo of doeioion*aaking that aa nony oo 
poooiblo faoi immlvod i n do«ioion toking and hovo 
osooo of o e t i v i t i o o whieh thay ean influanoa by thair 
own Judgament and diocvation* 
Tha two»tior oyataii of oonagooiant i n Geswany 
and Holland ia oupplavantad oa an axesolaa i n wo»ka« 
pastieipation by tha axiatanca of woska oouneila« 
Thaaa tnicka oouneilOt pavtieulavly in Sevmanyt hava 
eoirtain powasa of codota:roinotion» Undos Saxnon low 
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avsry sstabliahnant of • evstaln •ixm i « r«quis«d 
to pvovida tot iho oloetion of • wosico eouneil by 
diyoet voto of o i l workoro* Th« work* council i s 
nornolly Indopendwit of the uniona^ hot in rea l i ty 
tha uniona hava ea^tuxad tha gvaat aojocity of saats« 
Gosman trade unicmo havo praaisad atvongly fox greater 
foxaal ident i ty tietMion the rapreaontation of werkara 
thvough WMMkB couneiia and the naehinary of trade 
ttM.aiiis«» and tho 6ovamiMnt haa alao ahown ay«pathy 
fo* ttiia e l a i n , tin a l l mattara direct ly affact ing 
tha awploynant of ataff the powers of tha wezka 
council i n fiermany are extanaiva* Their agvacwent 
ia )ra(|aired for recruitmrnt procattora, radMndaney* 
training arrangeaenta, overti«8» ahift arrangaaiantCg 
tha a l locat ion of worfcaxa* dwellingo whore thece are 
providodt and tvanafara and dio«io«cic* On a l l thaac 
iacitac they have right of codctannination. Worka 
couneiia do net negotiate tha main tamio and condi-
tiono of anploynent t^ich are determined by induatry* 
wide c o l l e c t i v e agrasmente aade between amployara and 
trade unione* The efreanenta aey, howevar^ be varied 
to aeoie extant at local l e v e l but only to the edventage 
of the aeployeee* 
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By and Xargs eodatsyii ination was a product of 
tha Wosld War Saeond« I t t#a8 wldaJLy f a i t <i«oiig tha 
fiarman t rada unions that organiaod induatry had 
haXped H i t l a r to r i s e to powarg and that tha baat 
yanady againat a poa«ibia r a p a t i t i o n of auch a aad 
a»pazian«o waa n a t i o n a l i a e t i o n of the induat ry * I n 
raaponaa to t h i o cMmand, which «Ma very atrong i n 
eoal mining and i r o n and a t a e i i n d u a t t i a a , tha a l l i a a 
intsoduoMl a aoho»e of eodotarwination aa an a l t a r n a * 
t i v a to n a t i o n a l i a e t i o n . I t n^a a lao beXiavad that 
tha I s i i i a l i introduead eodetaroinat ion to win popular 
•upport fo» t h a i r plana of dwBantral iaat ion of Gaman 
induatry* A diffare.>nt vara ion haa i t that eodatari . 
ndination eviginoted i n the e f f o r t e of Geman i n d u a t r i a * 
l i a t a to vaa ia t the diamsntl ing drivsa of tha a l l i e d 
fovcwa by winning trade union support through aohamea 
IS 
of workar p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n managanant* 
I n d u a t s i a l undartakinga i n Garnany a re governed 
by auparvieory boaxda, which i n t u r n , appoint oanaging 
boarda* A aupsrviaory board usual ly coneiata of l i t IS 
or 21 aenbera* Irtiora there are 11 »«abara, the 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmiimmmmm — • — i — — — w 
14* Clegg»H«At *A New Approach to I n d u a t r i e l Danocraey*, 
op AC i t • t pp•S2*S9• 
18* Werttera* P a r t i e i p a t i o n i n PlotMigeMentt The Cnployere* 
federa t ion of Indi«,Nonog»aph No*14»8oi»bay,Pls«eh*7^ 
p*2a. 
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eodataminatlofv A«t »«qui»«» that S of th»« should 
bo roprooontativoo of woidcara, Anong tha co««irdng 
•enbora, S axo alaetad by tha ahazreholdora, and tha 
11th nautyal naafoar la aXao aioetad by thoii« but o«ay 
af tas baing psofioaad by tho Suporviaory Board • Aa 
risgasda the f i ve xepvaiiantativaa of eaipioyaoa, tito 
are fsoii OMong the snployeaa tioifcing In tha undartaking* 
two are appointed by the unlona operating in tha unda»» 
taking^ and tha f i f t h one ia aiao appointed by the 
uniona but fro» outaida tha unions and euteida tha 
undertaking* Tha aaoa propojpticma are adopted when 
Superwiao:!^ Boartto oonaiat of 18 ev 21 neMbara* 
Managing Bwirda are eppointed by the Supervieovy 
Boarda* Under the eodataroination Aet» e Nai^ging 
Board Mtat include a |.eb)Mix Oireetor* The l a t t e r i « 
to ba appointed by the Sup^-trviaosy Board subject to 
tha approval of tha majority of the aMmbere rspreean-
ting the imrkera* 
All induatdae i n Gaxmany* other than coel 
Mining and iron and atee l to which eodatorminotion 
appliee are governed by the Woska Conatitution Act 
1€« Woxteero Participation i n nanagwaent» opteit*^ 
p«23« 
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«f 1993.^^ THia Aet pxevides that on».%hi«d of tha 
•ai^asa of tha Suporviaozy Beasda i n a l l big eospaniaa 
aa waii aa i n a l l eaapaniaa ampleying moire than SCN) 
wojHtara ahall ba alWBtad by aasrat bal lot by tha 
««o«kava aaployad i n tha undaxtaliinf eofiea«nod« A«OR9 
tha wevkexra cepyeaantativaa^ at laaat t«fo muat ba 
aeiployad i n the undartaking and the othara may ba 
fxoa outaida tsado union offioasa* 
Tha WoJtka Conatitution Aet aiao cequivoa that 
*a Wo«ies Counoilt mm tha rapxaaantativa ovgan of a l l 
tha woAaxa^ ahould ba aat up i n a l l onita anploying 
fivo ov nova Moskara,*" Tha Woska Councila eonsiata 
of only tha iwskaxo* rapvaaantativoo who a»a alaotad 
by tha woi^ara avary thsee yeara* Thasa eouncilo 
alao axiat in tha undertakinga which asm eoverad by 
tha Codatatoination Act* Co-detazwination, aa tha 
taana i o p l i e a , givaa ac|ual xighta to tha ««o»kaza* 
tapvaaantatiwao i n a l l tha auittaxo cone anting tha 
tmdavtaking* Tha ec|ual saproaantation of tha 
anployasa and thoae of woskaxa en ^ a Supsrviaoj^ 
IT* fusotanbayg. Ft "Woskoya Participation in ionot i 
Induatcy**! InduattiaCL Oanoccacy»SRC»Naw Oalhi«19T3* 
ntasnational Confadasation of Fxaa Tyada UnionOt 
Wwrkasa* Pavtieipation i n Nanaga«ant i n Gamany* 
t^N(flMtf99tf«p.T. 
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Boajrtf and th« •p^ointasnt of m Lsbous Birsetox 0n 
th« N»nagirt3 Boaril sntyYa that th« wavk«r« can 
•x«SGia« •« MtMih influaivea aa tliat of tha wtnaganent 
m« a l l tha dooiaiona takan« Tha Inat i tut ion of tfovka 
Cotinaila^ which la cownon to both tha eo^datemination 
aiui tha Kotfea Conatitution Aet» way ba eonsidecad aa 
tha psiaasy inat i tut ion fos wovkava* part ic ipat ion 
i n iianavaaant i n 6a3nMny» t t ia tha Woika Couneil 
which opasataa at ^ a plant laval and eloaa to tha 
werkato* Tha lagal pxowiaiona plaoing workeva* 
»ap»eaontetivaa on Supawiaocy and Managing Boavda 
•ay ehanga tha oliaiwetas of tha oanagarial bodiaa i n 
favour of tho workwea to aooa axtant* but tho baaie 
anployariMaiftployoa ralationahip raoaina unaffaotad 
thasaby* 
Tha baaie aim of tha Worka Conatitution Aet 
i o to wiaura that oanagaMmt and WoUca Couneila work 
loyal ly togathar for tha walfara and proaparity of 
tho unit and i t a anployaaa and in eloaa cooparation 
with tha uNLona and anployara* aaaoeiationa eoneamad, 
Coployar and wirka eounoil ara anjoyad tu avoid oi^ 
aetion which could diatuxb Induatrial paaoa i n tha 
antai^l»ria8« Tha TcU«C« b«th i n i t a at a tenant on the 
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teafi r i f t l i Qi#iao%iv« mn4 in tti« i f i t«xi« f«|ia»t on 
i«l4w«lHHL«l d»«o«v^«y li«s mtp9m9B94 mn^paw^ f«» th« 
f i t i f icipi* of ttio t«o«%ifl« oysto* of aonaQoaont^ but 
«&%li ooMo vwy i«^m»t«f»t oonditiono attiieh«#« Tho 
f isst ooffitttion i o %liat SO p«y ootit of %iio oMbovo 
of 0 Siip««viao*y Boasd shattid bo wmrtioto* vofitooonta* 
t ivo« ontf that ttio oyotOM of oloolioii ohouid bo booo4 
fi««Ly on oKtoting tsado ofiian aaoliinoty* 
Mithin tbo tsodo onion aovoaont thlo i o oioni* 
fio«i% «lfio«iiy vioH tli«it dooo not favour tho appoint* 
•ont of woxhoswditoetovtt in piAvato induot«y tbouih 
i t oay vagavd IMo pvofHMMii movo oyn^l^at ioa i ly i n 
pttbiio indtiofesy* Tho opposition «iow i o not oonfinod 
oitiio* to tbo lo f t •» xi«lit idLnoo of tho laovooont* t t 
ineiudodf f«» onoopidf tho ioto Loo Cannon on tbe oiio 
band* and a noobat of onoinoivino onion loadoro on tbo 
othoK* Tbio ninotity viow attaoboo iopojrt^noo to tbo 
indopondonoo of tho oniono and pefsisdo any fovnoi 
onton«iooont of tho uniono in tho Monagooont 
dooioiorio dithof ao twing fwm^M with dangovo 
of oaAntainino tho ieyaity of Mockaro to thai* 
uniono o» ao a dovioo fo« aaaooiiioting tho uniono 
of thoi* voai ottangtb* Advooatoo of tbio viow 
Oioin that oovba* onion* faai tbo nood to oodify* 
voot«ain 99 voto o non^goriai dooioion tboy mm 
iaaot do i t by applying txaditionai union p»ooouvo» 
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r 
In i n s foUsh 9>ft»U«iiWi« intiiNliMatf %h« 
CNiM«|>t • f MUMioMnani by tM wwrkftt* and govn • 
3L«9«i ••netion to tha ••w»t»** N^L« Mri' widwMirf 
th« eofifit&tiitiorail tMi»i« for «»»«lt«»«* ^stieip@tion 
in th* WMiagwMmIt of enltamiH»M» «»a»%«d tivtlnec 
ttantfitiofis f«v tH« 9*o«*^ h o^ oittfNitt 0«va iiorkts* 
• Xatfttf |i»vt ••WiAQ %h« il«y«»to»4ay p««bX««« of tho 
ontavpivioo Slid otvofifMionud tii«i» fooliiiQ of li«4i«« 
eo«»oitn»»o of ^ o oiitos^ffioo* Tlio oonnotation of 
i«of1io«o* oaAf Mino9aii«m« boeoMi • Vv^iity in f>«lond 
•fid i t fiioyOf^ on iopostont pott in iopvovinQ otaff 
ifosliifis ooAditioROt oo^iidiftQ ooflioi und etatiisol 
fooi i iUo* and ootiafying tho oooiol and^cwitittoi 
oopisotiono of tho Motltoto and thoiff fo»iiioo« 
l*o»lio»o ooifaMHiftiiQOOent o|ittir«%o« in IFoiand 
in &%•%• ontatpxiooo* iHiiidinff and agtieui%o»o» Ttiio 
foioil of ocfonioation io adofitod aooovdlng to tlio 
opocifie oonditioRO pvovoiiing in saen li«anoli« 
PsofaoHonol and oolitioat ovfaniaations aro vasy 
Bttoli aetiva ineltiding tha PoliaH Unit ad Moytieta 
Mvty» tha Tottn« Sooiaiist Union and the Polioh 
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e««noM&e As«a«iation« tha pavUeipation •ehuaa 
iivoiv»4 by tHa %mm of I9SS p»»ti490i-%\m own&mt 
( l ) ftm nmtkmw* mmlf^mmo^wmmt oonfsfsnstt and 
•»ee«itftv« MiiMi4tt«* vf t)i« if»t1i»v«* ettimeil i s 
«o»p—< sf • eH«&»«wit • ••ft««tasy end •&*«tMl 
(MMi&@c« Slid the totftl iMmbQfi^ ii* vaii»8 ti«%«iMNi 
fiv« and •l«v«R« TMaa otrove twdi«« iMv« a fttneHon 
•f e«nti»| and oufiacviafton ItaapittQ in oind %Hn 
•ffoffta to infitnvn %ltm offieianey and attanqita to 
aatiafy tha aeononin and sooiai aapivationa nf 
miWk9W and thaiv dapandfiita* 
TNa wwritaan* Sgifvnanaganant Confavannn ia 
|iofNila«iy knnim aa tlio *w«rita l^oHintwnt* MhieN in 
tha Iii9lia»% aothntity eonaiaftn nf nanbara of tha 
Mmitkmf Ctttmaii* nanbaxa af tha Ttada Union Conaittatt 
twt tha niidnytniiint and tha mmtmtm af tha Facty 
Cnnnittao fo» tha ttndattakin«* I t ia pn^aiy a 
vapyaaantativa body fo» the puapnaa and anata at 
iaaat fotfv tinaa a yaajr,and tha flaaaitttion af tha 
Canfatanna «»a adopt ad by a ainpia naloiity but 
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•^itt««t Hmlf of th» wmfSmtm »«•% b« p»M«fi%» 
Bai^ttions »f«gainlinS tho •pptovftJL of tM 
aii%9sp«i««*« •nmial end long«»tem pmnltietidn plat^y 
#«0ii«iof»tt Ofi «h» di»^iitiiitioft of #fit8«|>«i»a fitn4» 
e«nflmatifm of tho tiiXoa fo» th« owactf of bonuooo 
to wodcaio fvoo tho imttt«p«i{ia fuHFltS* and doeittiemo 
t«9«>»cHfi9 the oonotmction of woirlioffo houoifKPt »ociM% 
ond ciitttttdi o»#ii&il«o avo «iittiin the solo ooufHitOfloo 
of tho MOJTltoxo* SflAf ttonngootffit Cenferonoo* 
Tlio Wotltovo* So|f*f(«iagaii<ifit Coofssonoo *ioo 
90i iNo foitoifiRf cifHto ond dwtiooi 
C&) i t aKOftinoo til 9 onfwol t>ol«fioo onont and tho 
finoi tooyito of the antotfuriooi 
(2) i t toooivoo ond oKOttitioo ths «|u«s^«'Iy« hoif« 
y»o«iy Olid oniitf#l v«a|»o»to of tho divoetov on 
tlio progreoo of plon &m|4o»8iitatiof« and tKo 
ootivi i ioo of tlio m%^W(^tf»§ 
O ) i% i^i^oiroo tlio oirgonioaticifiol otsiiottf^o of th« 
ente^M^ioof 
| 4 | i t poirtieiooteo in talcino dobioiono on oattovo 
ifitfoivin§ tho iinvoOtiKent «nd copiai* fufido of tfio 
flMitc»|}»i»o and oiao on oontvaeiioB bank ttmnm 
fo» invaotoont {Mi«pM»ooa| 
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(S) i t Mt lm out mjf vf ii^soviRf «fo«tdti9 coiiili* 
Hmm mn4 safety an^ twitiltii 
( i ) i t 4«t«siiim» «fay» of iimfawinv tlm o»9«niMitioii 
of week Ofid tho quail,ty of pvwktctof 
(7) i t Ott|Hi«vi««o t»t« aet iv i t ioo of nMnaQOMoiit* 
Tlio Cofifoseiitto ean aioo tf«|o<|«ttt i t a powoso 
i n soopoet of •mmm of titooo f^netiofii to tiio wojrkMPO* 
oouneii* 
Tho Woiliovo* CEoMfiOii io tlio eoeond impoxtont 
ov^f i of wosltoto* 9oif4»winagooofit oolio»o» Ttio 
oioetiofia of nevteoto to tho tlo»li«io*Cownoii oyo lioid cnee 
i f i ¥i»oo yooco* £V8«y oopiOfoa io aiifiiJIio ^soviditf 
do lioo wo»li«4 t«» jfotm i n th&t ootociicioo* £ioetiofi 
io tfttfw i>y ooo»«t &oii«t ofMt tho ia«f otipwiatoo tfiot 
ttt iaofit ttm^tliitilo of tho «o«lio«o of «io Cotmeii 
aitot bo Mifiiioi wwkmf^ MNotooo i n antoypriottO 
oJNefo tfip4qrt»«fitai tfofiioto* Cottneiio «oo n&% up 
ontf tha tot£>i fOMliar of thoiv ooobOiNi (fo«a not aoeeod 
f i f t y t o i l tlio oofiteaco of a i l tha (ilooarl««riitoi 
Votliaro* Co«tfi«iio molio op tho ilwrtcoio* Cotmoil of 
Vm ofitaip»ioo» I I I fioaa tha mmOt^w a«iooo4o f i f t y * 
tlio ¥o9iia»o* Cotmoii of ^ a aotoiptioo io aiaototf 
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|i»e«i p^cty •KMut iv * and t)i« ««|ijr«e«fitaUv»* of 
th« u«tli«v«* CwiMiitiOMi of ti«» ff4^ Union oco 
OMwoffioio noi^oro of tho ft»»lc«to* eoimoM* 
Ttio tfoportMontat tfotkoto* Coviieiio potfoan 
by mvi i o t f o tiio ooiMr fonotiofio i n tm9^mm% of tho i * 
tfoiiM»«tiiofi%o o« tlio yoilioto* CoiifiBil i n toopoot of 
tho «iho&o snto9pai»« ontf t«mo«i« tlisi« tooowtandoo 
Hono of tho mttozo to tlio tii^ties »eif*win«Qoii(3nt 
iMidioo sfMI tho aifiogooofit* Tlio fitnotionft of yooko^o* 
Coonoii of tho offit««|Hrioo eo«o»i«o of i 
( i ) iopioitonting the vtsooiittionii of the «oYlt«so* 
OOifMMOfiaQOIMflt eoflf090«M0t 
(2) tiftpwmtlnQ tho qoortoxiy mn4 aon^iy piono 
(otlOM 0|lfll0p9i0t0)t 
(3 ) psoMitinf; eoopoiffio amon^ tho otoff oi»o<S at 
otioyting pion inploeisfit^tiemy ootein^ f i f U ^ iioo 
of prodootion iM^Nioity and c^iain^ tha affieiatioy 
of antotpiioei 
(4 ) ii^nravifig aafoty and health eonditiotiot 
(5 ) o»«afiiaiii9 *p»odoetion ooatinga* idlth tha 
pavtieifNitioii of tha wovka eoonittae of the 
tlONda itftiLofi and tha oanagooant of tha antevprioaf 
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Hon mf Mill90ti«« 9Q*««B«fii«« WCMHI novoia aiMl 
C7) dtawifi^ up %H9 imf% (if(ifi4i« fax «itt«tif»Q« «f %h« 
Mftfksfo* •«if«Msn«sMi8ii% eofif«t«ii«« and Hi* 
ii94rli«y«* ttdifneil Mid p99p»*iin'4 ^^ ii««3tt«a»y 
^otligtound dotitiwntei 
(•I •MpyMSino iitt opinion on %hn •ppointMttnt and 
fftmov^l of tho dixdptovf 
19} anolyoiftQ and oooooting tho povoonnoi and 
p«»iiiotion po&iaioa of tHa «Mi««ip»iiio and quaationa 
taiatad to «ia inpcotfaaanl of mtitaxa* #iai i f iaa« 
tionpf 
I IOl aaaiiinino ttia Ma«aa nindy ttia vofa atiasta and 
tHa i i s t of bonuaaa and p«a«iii«a paid owi ^y 
%fia ^ntaipfiaaf 
( I I ) aypat«|ain9 tlia aaioa and i^ tvoHaaaa nada liy tHa 
anftapptioa on the pcivata »d»|iat« and 
(121 appio^ing aftaawnta aonaatning a«dNrfBanti«etinf• 
In liiQ eanaatna an Exaavtiva Caanittaa af tha 
VNNrtiftta aoonoii ia fora»d* I t ia eoi^ poaad af a 
Chaiaasn* f aavatory af tHa tflotttata* Caoneil of tha 
aiiti«p»ia«t tlia aKaiMNUi of a l i dapattaantol iravliara* 
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•f til* Ts4Ml« tlH&oit* TMi m»wk «f tH» ftiMMiitiv* of %h« 
tNnrlitt«» mmiMdli inelinMM Mtiinf t»i« MNMiM«vy acvwif•* 
wmtt fo* MistifiQ* of til* wo»lw» ettttiwil •f«i %*i« ••t.f* 
•ttpfOi** and SttsvisM tdtti noAMitet* m^mnmimmt 
The Oijra«t9t of tti« «fil»ffivi*« totiiMi iNijrt a* 
tm «iii»fiiffict&o in ttm As^tioge ttf tht Mirksffi »«if* 
wMiagmrenli ttonfmttMmt •nd th« iioskace eounell of thtt 
wtt«c|Mri»o« r ^ ^vaetojr in tuo |>iofi&pot«iilia>y of 
tho St«to and tlid^«ttpve&«fii« %ho ont0>|iriiio in i to 
OKtoinai »a4«Han«« Both tlio cti»<Nitot »t%d hio pvcoonfioi 
• to vi%«lly eaneojrfiod «itli th« oo&fi objoet&vo otiioli 
i o to liovoiop tno ootivity of the antetfirioo and to 
oonry out tho gdon oo off ioisotiy oo ptmlUXu^ 
Tho i^neifiio of ono»<9ioo vooogoMmt io ona of 
ttio liooio prooiooo of tho osfooioatioii of tho Stoto 
ontecpriooo in Nllond* In doy«towd«y fwoetioo, 
howovov* tH« divootoo «nd tho «rfioi« of tho iMn^aoont 
on tMi ono hand* ond fha oooiai fooeoo of tho antoo* 
fHTioo ao ttpvaoontad by tho aoif<MMMMieMiant oofono 
onila othov hOfid« Join to onaiioo that tho ooonoflio 
tooko of the ontei^ <p*i^ oo ovo oooiiod out oo offisiantly 
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Tli» 4i«#«to« «f tli« «fiioip»is» has tho f i iw i 
au1»}9»ity •»!»? A l l »dtto«»» Bttiiio «diipofitita4» td 
111* titposiar* f»» tlic petf«n»«fie» ef t M iHiil««takifif 
i n a««0«d«fi«o Hi til tlM «ii«««i8 ••% stit i n %hm 
nationni smamHAm plant tti« 4i»»«Uit is •»|iow«fn4 
%• •iMHHNti i«|»iarMniatiofi sf any of tha 4a«iaiaii« 
• f a «a«lia«a iM4ty» i f ti« fimla i t eentaairy %• iaw 
ov %• ^ a fiian* M«*favatt i n eaaa a daaii^on af tlia 
aalfiwanaffaaaiit tmnfmmm* i s auapandad, %lia aattav 
i s tassmi^sgad by tH» lii«lia« assws»ls authsieity 
siifiasviaiiig ttia undastakint* t f ns% laaslvad at 
that ata9»» i t i s subsittad ts •n adi i tsat ian beas4 
aarf i n tlia avsnt sf vnaiiiMity MitH tus lio«v4 Mit 
psasiblst i t i a f i n s i i y ast t lad by tlia essp^tant 
fUnistat i n esneuitatitm with tha t»a4s snian* 
Tha C(3fitta| Cswisii sf tha t ta4s ttflians» 
fansvaliy tha seoionsi sminoiis sf induatsisi snisits 
hsva axtsnaivs fNBwara aivat tha antiire fnmtmwttAt sf 
woshova p a r t i s i ^ t i s n in nan^ssKant* Thay issss 
disastivsa for tha Quidanca of tha vasioua «#o»li8CS 
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oinmpi— • fUHMiftMH ia«»« in p^mm^ tf^l •IMI 
tiNi <ntw««i« aysiMM* t t ii«» li«»»— «ii v^tiv* •p««i«i 
f«m« ond i« Witt cif %ho bttmim fntw •? rvXitli Jiwiiii 
tmtf tiliieh i^ eifMl %o b« « ttiftt wifii^i^t«tion af 
^•>tielp«tioft by %»Mi wMHittttt tlMifli«iv)9S» In tlii« 
•f^isittnsy of in¥a«t«ttfit« MHTO vofiitf a)^JU«atii»fi of 
tttStmicai fidiMfiiiMiaAt and liiohdt l^botiv pvntfyetiidtf • 
An wMttntiiii eontfition fo» the OIM««»S of tfiooo mm 
^elioiott io an itmmmmmA pmtHxilpsiim ond in otootivo 
i ft i t iat ivt fiofi boioiit pavticylasif «% tbo l«v«l of 
the onto«$itio«» To oonoiiado, 1% can bo ooid th«t 
in thm «vat<Hfiiaiain9 nojoviiy of ^olondU Stota 
onie«ptiso %Hn oifono of ooirlioto ooifwaano^oMant 
fu l f i i %liai« duUiio «ol l and uoo th^ff raowoto %o %ho 
foi l* to aotttoto ond ont«t^tiBOS wKoxa %lio oovoaani 
io not yot OS ottong ond viQOtooo oo i t nig Ml bo* 
iho fNivty and tho toado onion bodioo OIHI do MMVO t* 
holp in oorrooting shottoooinQOt 
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quits unique in th* mottd of today* tn Yygoolovio 
mffmtf <uro b«ing aado to tiwnofom tli« tvoditidnoi 
•utoOYstio and iitt»«o4io»atie oyoton of govasnnont 
into • oyoton in tihieli pooplo wiil doeido indofion* 
dontiy tiioi* offaim* Tha b»«io of tho oooio* 
oeanonio oyoton of Vugooiovia i o tha tight of tho 
oitisoA to oooial oa&f««anafO«ont» In eiooovdanoo 
tdl^ ^ i n ptineifiiOc ovavy «Nitliino nan aoqoiirao 
lAghto of winafonont by Joining o woiliing otQonioa* 
oation vagavdlnno of mnk and onoootivo fmetion 
in tha fiyndootion f»»oeooo« tm othao iNNrda * tho 
winafot and poctwit highly ohili ad anpovt and 
onoliiiiod namiai wofio* aHl havo oipai t i fhto whovo 
« § 
tho nonagonant of tho anto»p«ioo i o oonoasrnod***' 
If* nadittiv* fti*An Aoeount of tha Wothavo SalfW 
fiovornnaiil in Ytigoolovia* ICFra»VFlM<l)«9*1fS«t 
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TM Yiff|oit«v «y«ttt» «f iitditalirlal »«fia9«n9ffit 
li«0 i»»wi idtfity «e«&«&Mi4« t t m» in 1990 iliat 
tlitt btt&s i«w iii%«i<iu«iffi9 M»rle«r«* Mifi«g«««fit IMI« 
^•••«Hi in tttQo«l»vi« ttnd th»t aactia^ %li« b«gifinin« 
of a I0119 svyiM »f «ttfo9«« dttcignsd to tvansfom 
%h9 ecHifityy** poiitiaai* Moiiiiiiie and social 
•%vitetiiio« Ht* Ciof9 %»»••• tM liattltQvaiiiHl of wurkayo* 
nanagonaiit in tlio foXlowibig mttfoi *Ao with tha &««a«n 
mti«<fait»rnin«tion» ^m ovigi^ of Vnfoolav induot«i4> 
tfoaoetaey i o not to bo found in pal i t ioai tlioovy 00 
auoli as in tho poiitioai nooooaity of a givon oitua* 
tion* Whon tha Yogaoievo bvolia f«o« Staiinion thoy 
hid to find mn oitoxnativa to Staiinion within tha 
IPihiloaophy of eoMa«itio«« Thoy attiOhod tho anthosi* 
taaianion and eont«a|inotion of fluooian eoamiinion* 
Conooqpiontiyi thoy wavitod to oonatviiot a dnoont>a» 
iiood and donoototizod iMiniMiioa* 9oax«diifig thtouQh 
thai* inhe»itan«o thoy notuv^Uy f*Xl upon tho notiano 
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of woritsss* eont»el which had ba«n davaJlopBd by 
movMiant* subssquvntly •iwlXowad up by Ruasian 
eoflNRunian, Having aada thais daeiaion* tha Yugoalav 
iaa<ikiZ'8 aetad with cou«aga and viaion^ but tha 
disaetion waa not dataminad by thai* fa i th in workaxa* 
contsoi* Thay wava eonvincad that tttasa miat ba aoiia 
otha» soad to oonmifdLam than that choaan by tha 
Rttaaianaf and, i n tha abaanea of othas aignpoat, thay 
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wa»a going to foilew thia ona*. 
Tha wovkiTV9 peopio Aanaga tha working oxgat^aa*. 
t iont ^ v a c t l y o» through tha ovgana of aMnagaaiBnt 
which thay thanaalvaa a lMt and aatabiiah aa naabaza 
of a wo«king eoimunity« wutuai labour sa la t iona , Tha 
baaia of woskara* participation in ths organiaation 
of production ond managflmant of an anterpriaa i a 
that tha working peopia at aach lavai and in a i l parta 
of the production prooaaa ahould b« abia to diMido 
aa diraetXy aa poaoibla en quaationa raiating to thair 
work« tha rogulation of nutuai relat iona, diatxibution 
of ineoma and othax c^iaationa cone aming thoir aeonewLe 
poaition and atatua, while at tha aana t i«a anauring 
XO* Claggt H*A| *A Haw Approach to Industrial DoMoeracy", 
Oxford Baail Blackwall, 19tiOf p«Sf, 
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th» most favoiivatal.* e o n ^ t i o n i fo» iha ac t iv i ty 
and opasation of tha working ovfaniaation aa a 
ithola. Thia ought to ba vaaJUaad in Tugoaiavia 
through tha inatitt i t ion of working e o i i a e t i v a a . 
Tha working oo l laot ivo oanagea tha antarprias both 
dirootly and throt;^h i t a rapraaontative bodiaa 
elactad by aMtrat baIXot» i*Q» tha workara* council^ 
mnagMiant board and through tha diraetor of tha 
antarpriaa* Tha wcxrkara* ceuneiX ia tha highaat 
organ of antarpriaa ooriagooent and at i t a aaaaiona 
decidaa on a l l baaic quaationa of aeononic act ivi ty^ 
organloation and i n t a m o l relationa in tha antarpriaa* 
The eouneil alao deoidoo on tha amploynant of ncaw 
««orkaso and on tha teminat ion of tha worker rala* 
tionahip* Tha woiHeavi* eouneil alaeta tha manageoant 
board and auperviaaa i t a act iv i ty* laya down the 
diraetivwi for and tha taaka of tha aanagasant board* 
exaaiinea i t a r ^ o r t a and oay raeal l individual oambaiw 
of tha antarpiiaa at any tiata* Tha workara* eouneil 
ouat have a ninimim of IS oambara* No upper l i n i t 
ia praaeribad by law* Tha minbar of nanbara i e fixed 
indiid.dually byatatuto depending on tha a ire of tha 
antarpriaa and i t a organiaation* In tha big ante»» 
priaaa i t uaually nuMbara $Q t o 80 Membara at ooat . 
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TM work«««* eouneii i « aisetetf for • two y««r 
Claetiona fox ofi»»H«lf of th« ooabttzo of tHo 
wofflc««o* eoitneil o»o hold at tho tioginning of ovasy 
ysas oftoy tho opiptrival of ih« onimaJL finonBiol 
vspoxi* thuB onouffing tiho noeoooasy oontintiity of 
MOiHi* The ojLoetiofio osa earsriaii mii by an alaet ion 
po^Mlaoion «>hich la appointsd by tha woirkairo* eoyneil* 
All meabsra of the t«orking e o l l a c t i v e ays anti t lad 
to vota and stand fo» alaet ion to tha Mozkaxa* counci l . 
At i t s fiarst saaaion the nawly«»alQeted wmrkara* emineil 
appiadnta a ehaitman choaan fcoai anong i t a maabava* 
*Tha ehai»«an of thd wovke»a* eounoil praparaa, 
convsnaa and praaidoe OVHJP tha aaasiona of tha Mo»ka»a* 
ceonoilf %ihich nsB ronvaned fa ir ly oft an* at laaat 
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onea i n oiK waako"*'^ Tha ehaisoan la dua to convana 
the Morkam* couneil at tha saquaat of tha oanagaaant 
board* the trada union osganiaation^ of ono«third of 
the eounoil asabara* or at tha sequaat of tha diractor* 
For tha eouneila* doeiaiona to be valid* ovar on»»half 
of tha menbera of the workera* council nuat attend 
%%* Viat^mlr* Rt op»eit*t p»t 
Jt2« ItesoA* Bt*Soao Aapaeta of tha Yugoalav Syata* of 
S«lf«6evern«cMnt and Woxkaro* Managa«ant*| Lok 
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iti« masting* OMiivions •«« p«s««d by a ainpla 
Msjoxity vota* Tha divaetor and othoz* manfoara of 
tha minagmiant lioaxd ara abligad to attand tha 
aaaaiona of tha noxfcara* eouneil and svary wovkar 
tn tha entiivpsiaa nay attand theaa naetinga i f he 
t«iah#a to do ao* 
Working eo i lact ivea of iaaa than 30 nanbara do 
not ajlaot a workara* eouneil but nAnsga the working 
organiaation diractiy* Working oo l l se t ivaa of 30-70 
maaA>ava detamMLna indepandontly whether tha entire 
eoXlaetiva w i l l axer«iaa tha function of tha workera* 
eouneil and thoae numbering ovar 70 nanbara are 
required by law to e l s e t a workera* eouneil* 
The loanagaiient board ia alaetad i n a l l workii^ 
orgartiaationa whieh employ nor a than tO paraona. 
Working eo l lae t ivea of leaa than 10 »aittbera have m> 
elected 8alf«.go¥erning bodiea, but parfone the 
funetiona of the workers* eouneil and ««nageoent board 
^ r a e t l y * In aeoardanca with the coneluaiona and 
diraetivaa of-tha workare* eouneil» MinagaiMint board 
daeidaa on the busineae a c t i v i t i e a and operation of 
tha working erganiaation i n confomity with tha law 
and atatuta of tha antes|>riea. The Jurisdict ion of 
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til* aifwg0««n1t boasd nay b« divided xoufhly into 
%h»«« g»oup»t («) i t «ttb«it« |>yi}|»oftaX8 on a l l Actteva 
balongifiQ to tho axelyaivo Juria«liotion ef tho workeara* 
oouneil to tha iattay^ (b) i t wttkB out and puta into 
affaot tha daeiaioi^ and diseotivaa of tha Moxkara* 
oottnoiX yagarding ouxvant ^Yodyetion and teehnicai , 
oeiiimayeial,^ financial and otha» affaiira of tha antar« 
psiaa in ao fmt aa thia deaa not f a i l within tha 
eonoatanea of tha diva«to!V« and (c) i t doeidoa indspan« 
dantiy on tha laoa inpoirtant euvsant aeonoodc and 
otho» owttasa antsuatad to I t by law and tha antavpxiaa 
atatttto* 
Tha aianagaaant board ia anatforabia fos i t a tiovli 
to tho ttoi^tiora* eeuneiX^ which nay xooaXl individual 
UMibara OY tha wheia boaird at any ti»a« Tha Mana^ Bi*. 
inafit board teao a niniiium of S mmab»f, including tho 
disaoto* «^ o< i o a wtabay of t^a boasrd ax .ofHei«» 
Tho boavd ia alaotad by aeerat bal lot at tha fi»at 
aaaaion of tha «fotk«^* eouneil fttm aaong tha woskava 
and offioa an{»loyai^ of tha sntaci^jriae. Tha »anagwnsnt 
boa«d ia ala«tad fos a ona^year tezm of o f f i c e • Tha 
law atipulataa that no inambar of a %<orkara* eouneil 
ov nanagaaiant boatd nay ba dianiaaad 9t tvanafasYad 
to anothex* plada of woirk duxinq hia taim of of flea* 
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ServieMi on th« nanagsment bo««d and Mcurkava* eouncil 
i « honovayy and Mambaxa do net sa«aiva any paymant 
i^ataoaves for tha is Moirk i n thaaa bodiaa* Tha 
flMnagenant board aXeeta a ehatlMfi ftom anong i t a 
•ambazG Mho praaidaa <vfet i t s suaaiona* 
The eonatitution» bowavas« psoeiaina thati No 
ona ahali ba aiadtad ttdea eonaaetitivaly to tha 
iMixkaso* eounoil o» oiova than twiea oonaaeutivaXy 
to tha Minagainant boacd* Ona*hoif of tha «a«bara 
«f tha «Nurka»a* eouncil ahall. ba alaetad every year. 
The diceeto* of tha working organiaation ahalX ba 
i n charge of the running of the working ergenieationt 
ajieettte the dw^ieione of the workare* eouneiX end 
•ther orgene ef eenagMMint and repreeent tha organiaa*. 
tion» Sinee the director ia e •ember ef the nenagensnt 
beerd ex*eff icie« i t i e hie duty to teke part 
ee«ei^HiXXy with the ether «eid>ere i n the work of tha 
aAnagewent beerd in deeieion neking* The enterpxiee 
direetor i e eppointed by the workere* eouneiX on the 
beeie of e pubXie eenpatit ion and in aceordence with 
tha propoaeX of the appointnente eofwmiseion conaisting 
of the repreaantativae of the working organisation 
end XoeeX bodiee« The aaota preeeduxe ia appXiad for 
tha diOMiaaeX ef tha direetor* 
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llevkttvs nanagMiant i s not di«eh«sg»d through 
tho eloetod o»9«m» ! • • • tho workocs* eouneil* 
iMinag«n«nt hoord and dicoetos only* On th« othor 
h«nd, woxkssa got iMiny other opporttifiitios tot tho 
|Mi«tieifiotion i n •orvagoaent* Tho following thvoo 
axo tNi mNit inpoxtontt f i v s t l y* o i l dsafto of tho 
»o«0 inpoctont dosimono ^oood by tho «onogoM«nt 
hodio* «so diseuosod before hand by tho tforkoro ot 
•ootingo i n tho individual dopavtmmto and planta« 
Pmpoaalo, auggootionoy i^Joetiono and dowanda of 
the namowe* murliing unita ara subfldttad on tha 
oeoaaion* Tho weskaxa* eouneil i s obliged to adopt 
a dofinito and eloar out a t t i tudo on thoaa mattera 
and duly i n f o m tha %Mirkosa thariMif • Saeondlyt tha 
planta and biggar dapartnanta which f«iMi a aingla 
produetiva and taehnologieal unit have the ir own 
aloetad bodioo of worker NanegMumt* doportnental 
workora* eouneii* i n which o i l wovkora deliberate on 
tho problotto for their working unit d i rae t ly . And 
thirdly* tho trade union organiaation in the faetoary 
ia one of tha moat important factore in the MMmagement 
of the enterpriaai i t adopts atanda and attitudoa on 
a l l the mora important problene ralating to the l i f e 
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and wovk c»f tho e o l l a e U v e , Thaas viawa ara aubMittad 
to the weskara* eoufMii which la ohlivad to taka thaw 
in to eonaidaration* 
Tha quaation ganexally put forwasd by tha 
e s i t i e a of workav nanagamant a»ai whather tha divaet 
pxo(toear8f o» at Xaaat tha mojoxity of them ara capiabli 
of aaauiiing tha nanafiaMant of contamposovy production^ 
atidf sa«ondt whether worker oHinagenant ia eapabla of 
enayring tha optiaun expanaion of tha produetiva 
foreaa of aoeiety and tha avoXution of other aeeiai 
proooaaao outeida of production* The director and 
group of aanior aKeeutivas in antarpriee ara invaatad 
with a doeiaiva ro le in ahaping and iopXaoenting tha 
bwainaaa policy of tha aiiterprieoa* Thia foot loirgsiy 
dateraiinea tha ralaticnahip betwoen tha oanagetaontt 
tha Rtoet reeponoible eiiaoutivea headed by the diroetor 
on tho one hand and tha workara* eounei l , eoXlactiva« 
work ara* Meeting and other »eXf«>oonaging bodies i n 
the enterfiriao on the oth^s* The teohnieaX ei^ert 
end Managing ataff pXay a d^iwioive part i n tha 
dieeuaeiono of antarpriae poXioy* At a l l atagea of 
the production proeoea and in eonfomity with the 
divirion of Xebour thv orgenieera of pzoduction* 
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•xperls and mafuigazs in th« antsSfiyiB* mxm alMaya 
battav aqyippad to study tha buainaas probleaa at 
hamd Mosa th«voiighly« foxMulata tha i t viawa and 
diaeuaa than in a qualifiad aainnas than that divaet 
axaeutova of daoiaiono, that ia« tha ao*callad 
* ordinary* working man and wonMi» 
Tha objaetiva of tha YygoaXav ayatm apparently 
baiog to give workers firwl authority over a l i natters 
relating to the undertaking« the workero* council i e 
theoret ica l ly the auprMie body eiwl below i t eoae, i n 
the order of importance, tha Boerd of ftanagemint and 
the top managanant* The community party and the 
trade unions are two extranaoue factors iiquii^ing 
upon tha l i f e of the undertaking* The treda ui^ono 
have no direct ro le in the menagonent of the unde»» 
taking* but they have the right to preeent l i a t a of 
eandidatae for eleetS.on to the workeara* council and 
their approval i s neesaaary for tha council*e dooiaiona 
relating to wegae end diatribution of the aurplue. 
At a higher l e v e l , the trade uniona are consulted on 
e l l l a g i e l a t i o n in the f i e l d of labour.'*-
1^« The tmployers* federetion of Imliei Workero 




t«»««i*» MionoMy 4t«rlfi9 tti« l9«% tf«««d»« tiMisc h«» 
iMwi • psvaiXvl g»ewth i n a|ip»a«itttian of tti* 
iMdiaM and thai* vol a in ««ofioaie «ibwtli» flia 
oatliar eontapt of «E«»fieaio Nan* Naa givan way t o 
a ^vaatoff inuf or standing of tito dvivao and Motivations 
of Man ot wo«l(« llaaaa««lio» in tha iieliavioiivai 
• i« iaoo iiava oontvilMttad to a doopar ondovattinding 
of tha nativoo of ttia indiwidtiai and hava lad to tha 
oiMHutiem of nedtfn osfaniaationai thao»y» Tho 
ooofaoHity of hiioan notivoo h^o haen olttdiod and 
l^a oano hao Qainad inoight in to tha ooopasativo 
infM»)^anoo to tho individual of diffovont oatav ia l , 
oooieii and into i iootual dcivao* Tha foswc* daaimont 
wm»m(t% that tha baoio nietiva for tha wovhaar imo 
ooenoofio gain hao had to bm va«aval,iiatad« 
Tho idoa of p^lt icipation by tho im^kmt in tha 
antiva pmdyotion pveoaoo* hio nood to oowaiMiioato 
and t o ha noiiv^stad by loadorsihip vathap than by 
aavaiy *aO|»a«iding to ovdwra amm now oonoid«rad ao 
aMjot feototo i n tha atwdy of ovganioationai hah^viouv* 
Tha ohwiging appraiMlation of tho wookn and h io noodo 
hao boon pdvaliaiod by inoraaoing oeoial fwajtanaoo 
on tho povt of both «an»ga»ant and l^o Stata* Sooii^ 
woifare hao baootaa a v i ta l aopoot of p o l i t i e a l polioy 
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and tli« id««l» of tfMM«sa«y find fovmi ef •itpMMion 
in th» inditaluiij^ MIWIS* in iM pv^saiit fioviod of 
topid t0«lifiologi«3% pffo9tooo tho wwrltovo* vaoponoo 
to diango has ofton boon dsiaoo&nod by fo«»« of o 
loos of inoeno n^d ooonsity and by olianQinQ Job 
oondltiono iliioh inidiod • looo of tvodfttionol okUlo 
Bn6 a dtollno in oooial otonding* Tho poooouooo that 
dovoiopod fiavo iod to tho eonoopt of woobmro* pavti* 
eipotion 90 a ooomi of oodnrating tha advoooo affooto 
of ioohnoiogieal oHanga and Itfie jroduoing of tba oonoo« 
ipiont tanoiofio* Tha oonoopt invoivoo tha boinging 
ef tho MDtlior into an ooftioo pavtieipativa »oio in 
tho poodttotion pffooooo mn4 dooo not 9vfm» to a pitooly 
foOMai atatasont of Ooopayation^ in a ganatai oonoOt 
Wosbaoo* pAttioipotion hao boooao a valid aubjaet foo 
oooioi vaooaoohf and agvaooant i o baing ta^ohod 
vogavding tha booio faotovo opatating* inphaoio hao 
boon iaid on identifying tha ootivoa foo oveh paoti* 
oipation md thooo oay ba gtoopod ao ondooi 
(a) Soeiai ValuaOf o»phaoi«ing Oaopavatian ao a 
00iqiMi«%t of ooOiaX and poiit ioai idooiagy* 
lb) £eono«le Notivoo^ whooo tha wockoa? hao an 
intaoaat in tho banafito of inevaaood psoduoti%lty 
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•tMf iii%»9tfttpMitf«ii% MfAmioal |it9e««»M wliiflli 
rtt« ot ig in of Mmi fo i« of onyt&eipatioii in 
tstool tfoo «otiva%o4 by oo«i«d OAfi po l i t ioo i valuoo^ 
M I I U O othoaro worn IMUoto t f tii9oii«H oootioafto • » 
toohiiolofiooi Miiivstiofio* Alliioti^li tito oo«iiitry i s 
•«»t l» Moiyoio of i t s oKpovioiMlo i o voittibSo iMioo 
IMStioipotiofi oHioto m% tfiffo»oii% lovolo ond i n 
iliff«»«n% itesao* 
riio »oio of ^ o r«o#o Union fl»vo«ont« on tlio 
ne t i 4iai l o v i i iMo iioMi (iolt»«ino4 by tho ttnicioo 
oiMiMotanftoo that io4 to ttit ootobiiilinont of tho 
Stato of toxoid* The oophooio of tho t»«4o union 
i n Io»«idl took ooiMiihat « d i f f o w i t fo»o oo thooo 
24 tfao no onpioyoy *o(laoo* att^^ i n footf fow aotiiai 
opoovtonitioo fa9 ooployaont* Tho t»a«fo «tnion04» 
Tho llioto4»tith* whiia boing a oon^inont of tho 
Natiortoi Havononty ovoXvOd m dlotinot oooioi and 
I M i i t i o a l idooiogy* Aooopting a »oio of ooopanoi« 
b i i i t y i n building tho eottnt4ry« tho Niotaiteiitli 
24* ltodon» I * *lio«lioffo* Paotieipation in Iooaoi*» 
l>vodii^i«ity JOutnait Voi«X^o»4t«liiii*W3Vtf'7w* 
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aatabi i«h»d ind« i8 tHa i p lants and fasaing eoaawnl-
t i a a ao aa to fanesata oaiployiiant and to bu i ld a 
v iab ia aooia i and aoano«ic at«iiettiz«« With aoeiaX 
valya doidfMintt anphaaia waa plaaad en maintaining 
acaaptebla ««3Xk ra ia t iona* Job eonditiona and aaXary 
yataa i n thaaa p lanta* Voeat ionai t r a i n i n g would ba 
ava i l ab la to psapara tha wovkar tot hia r a a t s a i n t on 
•a lasy d i f f a r e n t i a l a betwaan d i f f a d n g a k i l l l a v a l a 
i n induatcy* 
Thia typa of motivat ion i n atqKMiding davalopmant 
did not aliNiya ««iat tha cMsJaetiva and aeonottically 
nat ional e x i t a x i a of eva luat ion, but waa wid 3 poaaibla 
25" by pieotaotiva maaayraa tekan a t that t ima . Tha 
aeononde a e t i v i t i a a of tha Histadxuth have givan tha 
t rada union iMvaasnt a r a l a t i v a l y atxong p o a i t i e n i n 
S a r a a l , but wi th continued growth, d i f f a rent alananta 
and aoe ia l vsluaa have eaavgad i n Xasaal i aoeiaty 
and eonaidorationa of aeononio n a t i o n a l i t y axa baing 
givan tha ix dua weight* Tha xacant changing cixeu«a« 
taneaa have exeatad axaaa o f tanaiona and tha H ia tad -
xuth haa had to xa<»avaluata eaxta in baaie eoneapta* 
25^ Nadan, I t op»eit« 
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••••t»«« of i t c »«l,ativ« p«H«» and fio«ition th« 
Hi8ta4m%h has found itoojlf Mltheut any eountosN-
voil ing baJLaneo. Oowinating aa i t dooo antira 
ooctora of tha a«eno«y» tha Hiatadnith haa had to 
oxart aaXf«.di8eipIina i n coatxaiivLng i t s doiMindo 
on tho «oonoiRy aa a whol,a« 
Tha poaltion of tho Hiatodjeuth and tha natuva 
of i t a dooinont aoeiol osiontation had lad i t to ba 
a di»iMt paxtnas in othox asaaa of tha nationaX 
oeonoay* I t ia rapsaaantad at vaxioua lavaXa of 
aoono«ic planning andt in partieulaxr^ paxtieipatoo 
i n tha aaetoxal co«nittooo which includa xapraaantativaa 
of managoMiont, enployocOf govaxniiant* tioxkaxa and 
pxofoaaional apoeialiata* 
Thoao oomiittasa have tha xeaponaibillty of 
avaluating induatsial bxanchea icLth tha aid of futuxo 
txwida in pxoduet dovalopnantt conpatitiva capacity 
i n xagaxd to impoxto, manpo«f8x davalopoant and invaat** 
aMnt polieiaa* Thia iopl ieo^ of couraa, paxticipation 
by woxkaxa thxough theix repxaaentativa bodiaa in tha 
miat e x i t i c a l aapeet of econimic gxowth* Added to 
2^, Voxk Rulea of Hiatadxuth** (^fiad CntexpxiaooCTal* 
AviviKoox 19<0}p«S0« 
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%hi«t th* Nistadnitli ! • a l so cotmnxn^d in itastiiio 
th« voeationai t«qui«<Mi«fits of a davsloping attanoa^ 
2*7 
and naintaina axtanaiva training f o e i l i t i a a . ^ 
TKa davalbpwant of t a i a a l i Inimtxy and tha 
gsotfing eotapleidLty of tha aeonoaio ayatam ha a eraated 
a vaaiiaation on the pa»t of tha Hiatadxuth that i t 
nyat iMiaoiia a paxrtnav i n atinulating |aehnoiogli:aX 
davaiopiiaiit• Thia at t i tude ia avidant in many 
inataneaa* tha m>at notabla baing i t a partnarahifi 
i n tha psodttetivity ina t i tu ta pzowatijng adiianead 
psodttetion* Anothav axample of thia approach can ba 
ju(*gad i n the a c t i v i t i a a of tho * Automation Comnittaa* 
aatahiiahod by tha Niatadryth with tha objective of 
atudying tha aoeiai and aewiondle ii^ilieationa of the 
Bttbjaet ao aa to «aka tha tranaition lea a d i f f i c u l t y . 
The eantraJt poaition of tha trade union oiovaaant 
at tha national, l avs i and tha aeeaptanoe of tha aoeiaX 
reaponaibii ity tthieh i t involves haa created a dilamMi 
fur tha uniona. Tha Hiatadritth laadosahip haa sKira 
than once found i t a a l f i n conf l ic t with the rank and 
i i l a over aueh iiuaationa aa wage atabi l i ty* labour 
27• Tone, Yf'Tha Struggle for tforltara Participation i n 
(lanageaent"» Hiatedntth 19fiO,p,33« 
2tr» NedoR» t i «^*oit«« p«T34* 
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noii i l i ty mn6 wmnpmtwat s«qui»«»«fit« • This ^ a l i t y 
of int0»«i t may find Mpsaasion in Miny in«taneas. 
Although in fmrous of lohoux mobiiity at tho national 
l e v a l , tha Hiatadvifth finda i t a a l f aupparting nudh 
psLneiplaa aa aaeuKity of tanura iihieh raatxieta tha 
tranafa* of raiNifidant peraennel ndiila protaeting tha 
laaa off ic iant «»oxka»« A fusthov oaaa nay bo uhan 
union laadosahip eitphoaiaaa tha naad for sationol 
iMUrIc neoatlffawant and finda i t a a l f opposod by workara 
at plant l a v e l intairaatad in aointaining tha advan-
tagaa of the atattiKi c i^o* This pioblaai battoaaa ovan 
Mora acuta eeiMiidosing tho p o l i t i t o l atniotura of 
tho tcodo ynion inatitutiona* TNi highdagcaa of 
o«it:iniliaation in tha trada uniona deaa not ooko tho 
pxoblOM loaa d i f f i c u l t . Thia s i tuation tsnda to 
hompar tho maintananoa of truat and coiamunication 
botuoon tha zonk and f i l s »aaibaxo and union laadoso 
ond haa lad to *wild eat* ats ikoa. '^ 
Ocopito thoso confl ieta* tho Histadntth^s parti«> 
eipation at tha niaero*oeonoMie loval contxibutod 
oi^nifioantly to inetustxial progtoaa and tha aeeolara-
t ion of taehnologieoi ehongo. Tha laraa l i Movkav haa 
2^. Naidan« I t op»cit*t pp«73S« 
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iim990—4 Hl9 pvtdiiokivity by mmm S 9mm esnt to 
6 fMi9 e»fit SMMI y«as f«9 »o»« than tt«o tffMrad«l« n«w» 
^tthotiofi tH«S0 at* Mm* invtafitto* of Mintaitiiaff 
wmdnmdmnt labouSi in no eatio «»• thovo oiifmoitlofi 
t o ttio Intcoduelicm of n«ti ocpii|i««nt or pvoeooooo* 
fiitovo tooHnoioQioal dovtta.a|HK»fito» tHo ttood fo> 
«»«ato» opooialiootion and aooolotatioii o f tha paoo 
of ohanga w i l i vaquit* «o*o otttoiiiivo M^MI affaet ivo 
ooMamioation batwean ttia %mm4»wmhip and vanli and 
f i l a of tha tvado yniono* tha aaiatinQ oonfi.i«l 
botiioan tlia »aoi»onoiWLo lon9««an^ eoonoole |icoo|iaota 
Bn4 ^10 iMiodidta awnmn^ of wttxkmm at tlio antavpHo* 
XavaX Miglit boooMa «o*a ao(tte« Ttt al iewiata th io 
oonotvoint tba uniono wi l l Have to havo dooAgnod 
training ond dovalopiiont progioMooo to dioevoo uitii 
tha ii>orl(0»o tlia iopl ieat iono of ttia aoonooia ooano* 
TNa oooiai vaiyao and idooiofittai ootivoa 
•antionad abova infioonood to a gre^t dogvaa fosoo 
of pattioifiatiaii of Moviioto at tlia Xavol of ind iv i* 
doai antorpcioa. fo« having a eia«r oonnotstion no 
ohali diatingoioh batwoan diffayent typao awBoxding 
t o tho dograa of p«i»tieipatian tdiieh OMiata i n 
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S«jni«X*s •oofiMide •|^sy«tiic«» 
(a) Oisset OMnszshlp wh«x« th» MOYkvrs own jo in t ly and 
divastly tha iwana of produetiofif 
(b) Indic<Hlt, fMMi*zmMin0rati¥« ownarahipt whan tha 
antacp^iaa la ownad by ths ti»da unionat 
(e ) Pastieipation in Minagsaant whaza tha workara 
liaytieipata foJiiMliy in tha oMnagavant of tha 
antaviKTiaap 
<d) Conaultativa |>a»tiei|iation« whava Moxkora asa 
involvad through thoiz vapmaantativaa i n consul* 
tat iva eapoeitiaa i n tha daeiaion^oMiking pxoeaaa, 
and 
(a) Pavtieipation through tha ahating of finaneiaX 
wmtmxdB which ean taka a fox« in eoabination with 
«ny of tha abova* 
I t ia pashapa aujrpci'ino to nota that i n a 
eoiHitJiy aueh aa tacaai with a at»ong labouz tnevmiant 
and tsadit iona of aottial partieipation* tliaza ara 
few caaaa of woxkasa* sapraaantativaa baing aaeendad 
to nanagasiai funetiona* Partieipation in nanaga«ant 
aa a coneapt haa oftan bean haid abroad to be tha 
m»at affaet iva taehniqua that might be adoptMt« 
Thia ia not tha eaaa harag and i t wi l l ba 
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d i f f i c u l t to itoseyibs a l l tho veaaons for tha failuza 
to naka a tiidov uae of thia taehniquo* Tha fact 
tteat tha labotiv Movaaant deaa hava auch a re lat iva ly 
powi^ful position In aooiaty has nado nartaeaMsnt 
axtranaly talumtant to intxoduea dixact Moxksxa* 
iwpvaaantation at tha managarial leve l* The taehniqua 
haa been intfoduead into certain Govssnment and 
Hiatodvuth plants , but with H a l t e d aueeaaa.^ 
tftst i tutional consultative pazticipation at tha 
antospvias l e v e l haa two diat inet feswi* He«a wm 
shall not deal with ths workers* ahop committoss 
which i s fin acospted oloaent of coneultation in a l l 
•attsira psrtaining to planned ohangao i n labour 
CM«ditiofiB« Other foxna of consultat ive partic ipations 
vary and are vary populer* Such participation works 
at dif ferent l e v e l s end includos both informal proes* 
dures, suc^ as eneouroging suggestion sohsnea and 
the sett ing up of foirmal inat i tut ional bodies eueh 
aa tha J i int Pvoikictivity Councils* Ths$is courasila 
are paramount in lBrael*a industrial rolations oysten 
ati^ that have their origin in tha earlv f i f taes* 
ZOm Bsokar, At "Report tn Ninth Convention of Histsd« 
ntthi (TsUAviv IMO), p*36* 
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At that psviod of •tcifigont si^ iiKMiic ccmditiorMiy 
piicaa wttve ealeulatMl and contcollad on a coat*plya 
baaio. Wag 88 itara fioxant ao aa to ftarait inesaaaed 
MO»ka»a ineooe without ufiaatting wagao agxaonanta 
and a tab i l i ty* Tha Hiatadmth waa inatsuoental to 
gat intmdttttod p«<^ftl<#ity agvaaownt* Joint Produe* 
t i ¥ i t y Coimcils^with both nanagonant and woxkara 
sapvaaantad, waio aet up i n NNiny plant* tuith tha taak 
of inojraaaing pcodMstivity and of intsoducing work 
•aaausaaant and incentive pay ayata«a. I t ia 
i n t a v ^ t i n g to note that amployaxa who wove operating 
tiiid«r iha protective eonditiona of a eoat*pliia pricing 
ayoteii exproaaad Xaaa intereot in the aeheae than did 
the workera who aaw an opportunity of incraaaing their 
taka»hfl«« pay* 
Varioua otudiaa on tha eon«ultative iiaehai^a«a 
indicate that whore they hava been introdueedt aubao* 
p»tit ineraaaea in productivity hove been cofMiiderable. 
The «loint f^rodttetivity CouneiXa af feet ad both workers 
and Menage«ent and ati«tilatad the l a t t e r to introduee 
toproved production teetmiquea, better planning aethoda 
and to inereaa^ ut i l i aa t ion* Although the original 
impetudt has declined in reeent yeara and the Councila 
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now o « n « M l l y n s t s i c t t h « « i « l ^ » to qynat ien* « f 
ineant ivas pay* tha oonaul ta t iva nathoda t h a t 
avoivad did aasva to f f t e i l i t a t a taehnologlaal ehanga 
to Inosaaaa pxodtiot ivi ty and to tadyea f f i c t i o n * 
I n fanazaJL, t h i a aMpazianca haa pcovad to ba advan« 
tagaoua and ahouid ba p o a i t i v a i y avaiuatad aa a too l 
fox inpsevirm eow^unication betitaon Maskara and 
iwnagaoant i n tha pcoeoaa of in tvodi^ ing taehnolo* 
gleai ehanoa,^' 
Bonn* payaant ayotaoo ava uaad axtanaivaly i n 
loxoaii^ but thaxa ara faw oaaaa of aho»a d i a t x i * 
bi it ion o» gtoiitp bonua payoonta. Thia typa of 
f inoneia], p a r t i c i p a t i o n haa iaggad bahind i n l ayaa i 
ainea tha a a t t i n g of praoadanta i n th ia wphaze nay 
ypaat tha nat ional uMige atsueturo* Wagaa ara aat 
a t tha nat ional l a v a l and pol icy Making i a a d a e l i a t a 
and coupleM opatat ion* D i f f a r o n t i a t i o n i n tha waga 
a t m c t u r a batwaon i n d i v i d u a l planta i a not encouraged 
at pscaant* Thaco i a aeiM p»aaau»a t o changa t h i a 
a t t i t u d a and e a r t a i n antaspsiaaa hava davalopad the is 
own saminasation aehe»ea« At l a a a t ona sxpasianca 
Jf/« Tabb* Jt "The Hu»an Faetox a t Woxk** Ovix ,Ta l« 
Aviv (Habxoti). 
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of pactieipatiofi i n sharing opsrational savinga 
indicataa l^at thaaa nathoda require a atxeng «ana«. 
gaasnt %dth axtanaiva knewXadga of tha coat , thoro* 
ughly prajparad ao that tNiy undaratand tha ehanga 
in oidantation and aoeapt tha Methods of eowNinieso-
t ion MQChanian whioh hns to be dovalopad and aainto-
insd to f a e i l i t a t a tha functioning of auoh a aystsa* 
The need to atiatiXata ths worker to a esnss 
of participation in tha oentifMally changing sat 
up of Modom industry i s a v i t a l slmaant of induatrial 
rs lat ions* Tha eeonoaie and tha tsehneXogieai 
nMssssiiy for constant Changs on ths one hand* and 
ths i n s t i n c t i v s rssistanea to change end the feer 
of tha unknown on tha other* require tha dsveiopMont 
of open eowminieation and trust between MOnageaent 
arad tha Managed.^ 
t t ia not fair on our part l;o spssk on any 
ona fomuio of workers* participation* I t should bo 
based on oenstmot ivs pert ie ipet ion in the paoikietion 
procoes and not lead to confuaion over Managerial 
funeldLons* I s r a e l i eMperienee in thie f ield eopho* 
aixes ths s igni f iesnos of sxtsnsive prqieratory 
mm'^^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi^ 
3Z* tobb* at "The Nu»an r«ctor at Work"* Dvir* Tol . 
Aviv (Hsbrsw). 
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• e t i v i t y bafors intradueino any fovM of partieipa* 
t ien* TM mad to d«v«Xep «ijfq»<istiv« rttiationshifis, 
ofHin eeantiiiication rdiid t iuat through Inapivad laada»» 
•Hip ia of pofOAount oignif ieoneo, Tho inoMasing 
eooploidty of inditatiial. psoeaas i4 . i l laad to gsaatas 
Monagariai apaeiai iaation and tha laek of appvopyiata 
aki l la w i l l aaka tha quaation of payticipation by 
woske«8 often noca d i f f i e u i t , tn thia sanaa tha 
davaXoped eountiiaa nay find i t payticttlariy eonpli* 
eatad t o intxoduea past ie ipat ion tihiXa thoaa whoaa 
aeofwaioa axm Xaaa advanead «ay find tha ai tuat ion 
aaaiar, Wa faaX that tha lavaaXi aitpasienea i a parti* 
cttXazXy saXavant aa i t doao vafXaet a ai tuat ion of a 
viaiim ataniterd of Xlfa mnd ine«aaaing taehnieai 
davaXepaant whora participation ha a bam affaetivaXy 
«aintainad« With aXX tha c|uaation that aciaa out 
of tho invoXvavant of tha Xabeu* oevattont in aeonoaio 
dovaXopMHint, b o ^ at tho netionaX and ontavpriaa XevaX 
thaxa ia no doubt that tha iopovtanoa of thla pa>ti*» 
eipation eon not ba exoggoyatad* 
gg« Haidan* It **Workara Partieipotion in IavaoX"» 
ep«eit»v p»279« 
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«f intHtiMUty in tlie d ist i ih i i t io i i of p«Mac and fctw 
iiieti of vwMilM «|ipot%iifi&H«» fav <liaii«€U* aaoiif 
wtttieus •ott i«l 9toti|i«« Siiw« paitlei|>aUo«i in publie 
paiiey toy fMrot«»t i a XMs d««i««to4« tiMin ^ v H s i p a U o n 
toy dli«il«<KKi « Mi<l«v thaiifm of pmwat and msv fvatHMmt 
fiamonol eontei»te sMono »oei«I 9imi|is »••» d m i «ttol«* '^^ ^ 
fmm th« wavtiam* point of vi'^tif ittajra ava tiio 
ievals wHavo an imivaaainf Bt%ntt9 of powor i n daoiaion* 
•aicinQ l» dsoiyadf i«a« ^ o ant >»fi«iaa and ttoa 
nationai lavoia* Tha faotovs «rhi€^ af faet the waifaso 
• f ttMi wo»ka»» auoH a a Magoa and itovlilnQ eanditiona 
ato Xd«9eiy dotandnad a t tha entatficiaa i a v a l . I n 
JO|ian t«ad« uidLono aya f iart icit lat iy offaet iva at ttoia 
lava i owln9 to tha i t toain^ "sntaifisiao union** • Tlia 
•eobafahip of a onion ineliidoa a i l tha vfo^kaya of 
ttia afitBC|Mri*a tout dooa not aiitand toayond i t * Tlio 
oonQSoanoo of ttio tfl«ion ootitooraliifi oAth ttia ouota* t a i i 
of tlio wisliova of tha nsu of twi soiaoa a aitopieion 
that Ottoh o union nay too nothing tout a *eoapoi^ ufdon* • 
34^)I.Ovino« 8*Si Umduatviai l laiationi i n ^tiOtmwn 




In tIafMNit %ho f««Quefi«y and intvnaity of 
^o%««t« atxm • • M n t i a i l y pvopo»U9f»:»]i t o tHa <tog90a 
of inoquatity in ^lo dLtttUlMUaii of powa* t^ul tM 
lack of Q«fMiino oppo«ttifii%iaa fo» diaioguo among 
vavioy* ooeiai gvotifio* 9&fiea pactielpatiofi in pubiie 
poiiey by ftfotoot i « laao tfooitaliio thjn pc)r%iei|>~»ii n 
by di«io9t«i o Mltfb» t^a«in« of pcwar ««nd wora 'hroquant 
fiatoenai ei9#it<3ets aoon^ (K»oiai Qtoupo oatti dooir^bla* ^ "^  
F»oai tbo Moshava* fioiiit of viatt, t»Mwa ojpo two 
iavoio trhaiFQ ^ inoc^attLng oliata of pews* in do«ioioii-» 
•«liin9 i o tfoaivad, i«a* tho ontovpvioa md tha 
tiatiofiat iavaio* tba faotora wldcrtt affaet the mmXt^iiW 
of tha «MMH(ar» Miili ao w s^goa m%<A worltiiio oonditiono 
ara iacgeiy dotovoinod %^ ih« anta«|irioa i«val» Ifi 
Jap 111 tsado tmiofio »ra pa»tiet4>»«iy af fa«%iv« at tliio 
iav84 oitInQ to titai* belAg ^mitaxpvioo MIU^HO*'* HI* 
Mttbotohio of n union ineludoo &IX ttia wovttaro of 
tho ont«»fi«ioo but dooo not ^iitand ba^^nd i t * Tho 
0on9*ii«i«o of tha union Manbovohip aith tha otiotav »ol i 
of tha mwk^tm of tha fiVfi of tan taioea a ouofiieiQn 
that OMOh 3 union May ba no^Ans byt a *«MH>any union** 
34^ji.ovina, i»$i •Induatsi^l Raiaticino in Poot*tf3Jt 
Japmi* 9 U9tmn IIt>llny*of t i l i o n o i o l*rao«»t9Sa» 
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WhlX« oiw eannot dsny that Japan«»d antaxpciaa 
tinion can win fox i t * aMibaxthip la bsoadly l i a i t s d 
by th« fl»»a» a b i l i t y to payi i* *•• w^li known fox 
i t s imiapandanea f»os wanagaiaBnt In puraulng what 
3S 
la good fox tha wt»«kc»ra» Japanaaa trada unlona 
havs aueeaodad in aaeuring a sraapsetabia plaea for 
workata at tha entaxpriao laval* Japsnaaa anployara 
hava eona to aecapt thaix miployaaa aa aubatantiva 
paxtnexa. At tha lave l of ganasal public policy^ 
howavart the picture la radical ly di f ferentt the 37 
workara aa a claaa are kept at a diatanea. In 
their aaareh for fornal, aa wall aa aubatantiva, 
equality with tha netiotii leadarahipf workara have 
orgar^aad national eontraa of trade uniona and 
3S» Tha queatiofi a t i l l ronaifia how far the union 
real ly contributea to tha ia^»r»va«ant of wagae 1 
working «ondltion8« Sea Koji Teira^'Japaneae 
Cntei^riBa Unioniaai and inter^firn waga atrueture" 
i n tfvdiiatrittl and labour relationa reviawdthaea 
ll*Y)Vol*f9,No,1t 0Bt*19i1»p«33«S1 and S.B* Uavina 
*Uibour ttaxkata and Cel laet iva Bargaining* in 
taekwood (nd») Ch.XtV,. 
3i« An inquiry into tha ideology of managanent in 
Jk i^an fttUMl that t h i s «IM how aanji^anient on tha 
whole regerdftd uployaea. Nearly 7%% of tha naina* 
gaatfit who anawared the que^tionnair aaid that 
wiay considered amployaos aa their collaborataa* 
tML)f 2% regarded anploycea aa mppliara of labottr 
aarvieaa on a contractual baoia* ZOi eonaidarad 
•wpleyf^aa welfare aa part of the fira*a reaponai. 
bi l i ty«(Saa UCHlia KANAI and KAVAU). 
37* t t nay be pointed etft that thia difference between 
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do psar iB«fit of .^«f i«9« t m d « unioniv t* bslong to 
on« or ethov of tho two eon%»oo« i*s» tho Goneral 
Cottf^il of Tvada Union* (Sohyo) Ofid tho Confodwration 
SB 
of tobotor (Qoiiei)* 
«|ipM««&o tvodo ynions fonaod Sohyo i n 1950 
in an affoxt to conaolidaio tha trad* union aovawint 
i n tha aidat of tha eruBhing blowa that liaca baing 
4aalt to i t by the saeoaaic^ of 1949 and tha idaolo** 
99 
g iea l aHffaniny of tha oX.'.iad Cteeupintion Foreaa* 
In a faw yaara Sohyo awyng to tha i a f t and loat aoaa 
of i t a tt9i«inai a f f i l i a t a a t thia waa folXowad by tha 
foraiation of a aota Modaxate eant»a» tha «topan*aa 
Tirada Union ConQtaaa (Zanto) in 1994• In 1964 Zanra 
waa diaaeivad and abaovbad into a naw Confadcration 
of tabour (Ooaiai)* 
tha mi,c99 and maeto Xavaia of aoeiaty i n tha aana* 
faxial att ituda toMtrda iabauv i a not paouliav to 
#»fian, t t ysflaata tha diffaxanea that axiata i n 
any aoeiaty bainaan tha aubatantiva a ^ a l i t y of 
pataona within a aaall infenaal gtoup and tha 
fpnaaX hiaravehy of individuala in a bxoada* aociaX 
eontaxt* 
39» SCAMFlttO* ft .A I *tabou« and Pol i t iea in Poat-Wav 
«tefMm*t teekwood, Ch*XV# 
39. .Mpaii Labour BuIlaMn, flaw Saviaa, Vol.3»N«,129 
0ae« 19#4» 
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Sohyo wovka eloscXy with th« S o c i a l i s t Farty* 
I t s ideology denin* tho poovibi l i ty of gonuino 
eoopoxation with tho Govsmtiont in tho Japan** aocio* 
p o l i t i e a l dovalopamnt which Sohyo eharaetariaoa aa 
'monopoly eapitaliam*• But tha aooial iata ehaneoa 
of taking ovar public poway aira ao a l ight that Sohyo 
haa to wovk towaxda daoivabla aocial pol ie iaa through 
a govarnaiant of *«onopolyBcapitaliot* • Sohyo thus 
facmm a dilaiMie in putting i t a thaoriaa in to p:raetica« 
Idaologieal ly i t vajoct* tha aidating aoeioty and no, 
tiy implication, i t alao yajaeta any cooparation with 
tha govavnmantt working with i t i f naeaasary* Thus 
Sohyo* a idoology makaa i t axtvamoly d i f f ie t i l t f o* i t 
to Justify i t a p«aetioal oetiane which unavoidably 
have to bs based on aceaptanes of tha exist ing socio* 
p o l i t i e a l jraality* 
Tha idaologieal ly modnsata Soma! which aupporU 
tha Democratic Soc ia l ia t Psirty ecMsapta tha facta of 
l i f e mn a point of di^artuva and valuaa any progxeaa 
that can bs mada in tha demoevatisetion of eapital iem. 
Sohyo re jec ts planning in capitalism as deeaptiva or 
maaninglaes* But Bomsi at I ssat stiffliaa i t s 
40« Nstiansl Income Doubling Plan, Sohyo Nawa,No«187t 
29 Feb.19Stt pp .12 . f9 . 
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i « | i l i e 8 t i o n « i n raXat ion to a a t t a ^ of intovttst 
Ut ttio W8tk«ra» aueh as prottfiwttivo ineso«»o« i n 
wa^oo* ^ Tha M i t t a r a that ara of gcaat a i g n i f i * 
eanea to wcnrkasra ar« daaXt wi th outaida tha pXanning 
ayata» by p o l i o i s a having to do w i th wagaa, pv ieaa , 
ai^doytiantf «foxking eondit iona* aoeiaX inauransa 
and waXfasa* Noat of thaaa «ca tha eeneayn of tha 
Miniatsy of LatHHi* os Nin ia tcy of MmXfmgm ««hara tha 
t s i p a s t i t e rapraaantat ion of woskara, aapXeyara^ and 
tha ^mnrnfl pubXie i9 a f i » i X y aatabXiahad pr inc ipXa . 
I n tha H in ia tyy of Labour thara ara tt«o inpoartant 
emMdaaiona eonat i tutad on • t r i p a r t i t a b a a i a , tha 
CantraX Labour RaXationa Conmiaaion and tha PubXie 
Cnteiqiriaaa Labour RoXationa Comiiaaion* Thay ara 
aorvieaa by t h a i r own aixabXa a a s r a t a r i a t a a , Xn 
addi t ion thara ara nany adviaery eounciXa 1»9 eona. 
t i t u t a d on a t r i p a r t i t a baaia* 
I n «lapan» t rada uniona hava aatabXiahad 
themaaXvea atrongXy w i t h i n individuaX undartakinga. 
A aubatantiaX aquiXibriuw of bargaining powar. 
which iiHsXiaa actuaXity i n aooiaX atanding betwaan 
4 1 * toah i ro Katoi "A Cii%i<|tia of tha ftadiua T a m 
£eono«ie PXantOoaai^Jan«i9tfStpp*41»4T« 
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•mpX»yf»sM and wi»rke«8 has bean smil i tsd In Jspan««9 
iiuhtatsy* TH« aquaXity of woskesa and aaployasa 
haa m>t yat seeehad the Xevai of national pol icy 
which euta aesoaa and stands abeva tha two aides 
of indiMitxy* but i t i s bound to eoaa i f daiioe:^cy 
in induatxial volatiens' eontimiaa to be atxanethsnad, 
DaMoesaey i n tho snai l i o tha basis fox dwaoesracy 
in the lovfle. Thajro i s one saoto* Mhara daoeevacy 
in induatsial solat ions i s inontisicably intamaahsd 
with that in soc io*po l i t i er l » s la t ior» . This i s ths 
public ssctoir* The Isadsra of ths 6o¥8mnent nay 
haaitats to xaeaivo repraaantativos of wezi^isa as 
t h s i s soeifMpolit ical equals, but when they act in 
the capacity of a«ployers they cannot refuse to 
receive fspvasmttativos of thfdx enployees without 
sunning into a aarious eontvadietion via*irfi«wia tho ir 
o f f i c i a l ceanitaent to deaoeretie indus t s i s l ralationl* 
Have then l i e s ths oponing through which doooeraey 
intsodiittoo into tho body p o l i t i c tm inereaaing p a r t i . 
A3 d p a t i o n by tho workers in public aoctor. 
4|(,«Koti Tairat •Participation by Workera and Cnployaro 
Organiaationa in £cono»ic Planning in Japan*flntar* 
national tobour Raviaw.VoI«f4|0ac.i9i6* 
d^^Aaoort of tha Poct finding and Conciliation CoiiMii* 
ssion on Froactoo of AossoBiation Concernino Paraona 
Cnoloyed in tho Public Sactor i n Jktpmn^ Itu»89Ra¥a» 
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A SQisntif ie an«ly«i« of th« Jspanvsa 
indtistxial *«i«tiof«« fusth«» y«v««X« that tha 
»tyl« of aoiio9«ii«i«t of •XX •nt««p«i»oo Is baoo4 
on bought thxaugh MrMif^ and eonoonoiio* • ^ 
floti«90ooiit ond ioboy»ovo |ioI.io«o i n Ringi syotoM 
i n which tho outhoiity tot 4««ioion oohing i« net 
•p««dfio<i» Tho anti»0 fsotip i o vaoponoibio tot 
tho dasiaian* No aingla individual i a auppoood to 
talia doti«iona* Psiox a dooiaion ia appsovad toy 
ooMfiotant a«ttho«ity i t i a wldaly diaeuaaod and 
datoatad and a eonoanai^ i a avolvad« A dooiaion io 
nu^mt Mido disttotiy toy tho fovnal eoonittao without 
AS" 
aueh pc^iov infovoai diaeuaoiim* 
Tha Jipanoao indyati ioo ava eeneasnad »exo 
with g»oup pacfoaoanoa rathar than individual pav* 
fosMin«a« Gieup diaouaaien aya^ tharafova, weaptad 
toy o i l and thia iaada to hava aosa effaet iva act ion , 
Eooh Movkov ia givan an op^ortimity to oxprooo hio 
vioi^ fsooiy* But onea a dooi«ion i« takan* i t hao 
to too idtalelhaavtadXy oatt iod out* In thio way, the 
— — w — I — — • — • Ill J I — H I — nil- i—oww—iinimii 11 II I Ill II I 
4ii0 Adhika«y» Hi *Induat»ial Raiationa* Naaning Tho 
Jopoiiooe Way* I Ihtasnationai Saninav on Labour 
Nanagawint laauaa in tha Thi»d World Oovolopaont* 
_ How &olhitJon«19t3t p*)* 
4^. Itoid. p .d . 
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• p i x i t « f hsirminy and gtoup eonsansus i» pY««e»v»d* 
Tim s f i i s i t b«hifi4 4iipsfia«» t f n ^ a r * i s *wo«lc 
! • M03Nihi|i^« A i l JaparMi«« eonpanias aaploy a 
l>otto»»yp a t y l * of mnmgmmmn^ baaatf on tha idaaa 
• f woikaxa vathav 4^an tha tap^domt atyXs i n which 
avesy th ing i a datamninad hy tha judgaMint of tha 
top axaoutiva* Fti«tha», JNipanaaa bal iava t h a t 
"osnaaiuiua foxmation i» tha only aoJLution to maintain 
aoe ia i aqu i l ib i i t to and inta»«9Xo«^ conaanaoa i a 
a t ta ined ovantttoliy^ avan i f havah e o n f i i e t a of 
in tacaata ova fcaquantly faood* Tha gatotip eonaanaua 
i a ona of tha fundaaantal alonanta whieh »ulaa tha 
eonduet of ind iv iduaXa. IndividuaXa i n induatsioX 
aoeisty a3:m aootionaXly t i a d tcHjathtnr end not oontsa-
ctuaXXy* Conaanauo^fomatiim i a achieved thvoti^h 
aaotionoX axehanga of individuaXa* idoao . ^ Thaxa 
a«a thvoa baoie fac t era wl«Leh hava togathav bvot^ht 
i n harnony betMoan Xabettv and oanaga«ant i n Japanaaa 
entavpsiaaa. Thsaa faetoxo «ra " ( a ) Cntarpxla««»baaad 
Uabott* Uni<ma. ( b ) tack of eXoaa eonoeiouanaaa^and 
( e ) EKaetitivaa brought through tho eorporata ranko* • 
$im Adhikary»ili " InduatciaX RaX^tiona* Meaning tha 
Japanaaa Wayg op»ei t« t p*11» 
47, Ibid,p«11. 
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To •mi up the ana lys i s , tha aciliona of woxkasa* 
part ioipsi ion in »anago»ont i o an innovation of 
iluropoan 6ount«io»« ia but an aitavoiaa i n tha radio-
tviisution of poMox and autf^ixity batufoan tha wo:riiara 
aiHt uanaganaiit* T^Ml coneapt of waaKkava* pert ie ipat ion 
auggeata a daviea of ahaxifig nanag^iant authority 
with Mottiara aa pa»t of thf? attatagy of creating a 
eoamittad watk fossa in induatsy* 
Voxksxs* participation in nanaganant haa 
basoaa a topical iaaus and a eantsal thssie of labous 
fa lat ions th>aiHlhout ths imsld* This dsviee of 
woirttaxs* participation i s gaining gsound svasywhare, 
although ths spwsifie fesii of such participation 
vasias considssably ftim countsy to country and 
froit industry to industry* I t includ^i arrangawanta 
for .toint Conaultationf disoussiont e o U s e t i v s 
bargaining* work eouneila and Morkars* rapraami«ts* 
t ion on managoaant and superwiaory boarda• Ths 
study of U«IC«, Woat l»ertiiany» Yugoalavia» I s r a a l , 
Poland, Frones and Jspsn roflaeta that worksrs* 
participation in iMnagsaaint has ba«« continuously 
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'iftavaloiBsdl on tha bas i s of oo6io«.oeo«^>olitlco and 
ln<Ht»%xial davalopiMnt* THa study fustluix vsflaeta 
a s i tuat ion of a s i s ing standard of l i v i n g / i i f s 
and inevaaaing taohnicaX davaXopMant whaca pAvtieipo* 
t ion Should ba traatad mm a iMana of Modarating tha 
advavaa affacta of taehnoXogisaX ohonga and of 
radueing tha oonaac^ant tanaions* 
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mmm It if 
HtsTimiCL fii.rRas^£CT or wofticfts* 
^RnC|f»ATI JN IN INDIA 
Ifi t M fbira^din^ oh<»pta9r i t «t@s point »d oot 
tH^t ilMi Mhvwit ftf to«lnM»«* pfl»tiei|»)ti-)fi in mnjq&m 
m<m% m* f s ining QSOIMIII mtmtty Mh«»«9 t4th u^h tli« 
•p««if io f tca vf fluciH pattiei|»:»tian v^si«o eon«i4«r* 
Qbly f»o« ttCHintvy ta nountty ^^ ntf indttstjry to intf«t«t»y< 
tn hlQtay ilii}tt«t»iaii«0<$ OBttntvias of tl%e wotX6 tfw 
MHMHI of wovtiata* p»tti«ipaUan in M n^aQO«i«nt hm 
bmm soniiiaoyMl ao an offoet ivs t»etiniqtfS to aehiova 
the intfiviiSiisI ^n4 {^tganioatidnol objoetivsa* TKoso* 
fotOf a i l tho fliodoto of wa«li0x>o* |N»ttieipation in 
a»n«t«ii»nt havo oit^oootod th^t %hm t«i«stion«hip 
botwoon mmogowont ^ntf workeco ah0«ilcl ba oo«« pvoduo* 
ti««» po i i t ivo m4 pa»tieip<»ti«»» TNo pcooont 
•fiaptw «ivoo an an^yt ie^l vicm in rog vd to i t s 
Mk«t9«ie.«i ti3«kQt«iind» dovidoptionk >nd appiieation 
in India* 
rh« 0 neopt of ptiiftiolpotiv* flianjgo«@nt i « 
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in »»«l i ty tlis pttmmw of (taHKi«»«%&»itiofi of Msiiiaga* 
aan% aiitf • • siteto i% ha* m% &pp9mt fo t aJU those «No 
b«li9v» i n ^11106*30y cmd oooiaiioM* t% Has «4»« boon 
tioofyi tool i n tho piooooo of p%mtmi/*9 ^^* induot»i«4 
»nd oeonooio dv^oiopaont* THo eoneept i o r ttitf* new 
to tmm ecNMitJry* t t w&m not ovon mntioned in tiio 
fiiroi rivo iro3» ^lon*^ In %ho cMiriy dayo of induit* 
H ^ i i tuition * %ho»« wao ooiio m»t of «offli«ro* pavt ie ipo . 
\itm in nonsQMignt ^^ HMI tho unito «iO»« onoU aiMl 
•ntifHtonod oeipioyoro f«i«tecod amon^ thole wsirk^o 
an at t i todine i int^gr^ti'^n «iith tho «indort?i|iingot 
boood on owtuai pforoenti »t>gard# Tho fi^ndhidn eonoapt 
of tfuolttoihip dloo foototod o o«moo of oooiai roopon* 
• i b i l i t y Mi£in« oooii indi iot f ia i ioto ond ont@cpconoM»«» 
idia t l i e d to ttaoodi^te «Hitiio«o o» thHt »mpt9»mntatm 
t ivoo itith pvohlono of pvod^oti^n nhtm thoy f &iit that 
•iMih on o«oo«iati n would holp to Moovo bdttienoirtio 
and onlioneo pvoduetion* fl«(|ttal» Joint ojnoaXt.)ti^n 
at tho piont io¥oi woa« howovo9» tho onosptian v t^lMic 
thon tho tttio*** 
Tho (fonooio of woskoffo* pii»tioip£ition in aonago* 
•ont in India in wm^X eonoo gaos bJOte t o If fO wh«i 
Xm ll«liagopol«tli Joint ftonoQOaant Coin«ila» Tho 
St9tow»n« d«lhi» IS Na»eh»l971.p«t* 
2 , ll«bagopoi,Ot Wexko«o*l*4i>ftieip3tiant Tho Stotoooon* 
0 « h i , IT Ootohor^lfQOtH.f. 
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r*a4« tMiiania* Hw% a»0t9«d in %li« wt ton t«ii%il« 
ifidustcy and infovasl eo vultation batwevn tlwi «mpAo^ 
y»r« ^ d tH« ?li4l CafMfti%t«»» •^^rtad. t t ««• tin 
aottoimt of th« influenf* of Haliatna Sandlii ^(^t tho 
o»iaoy«ico of tM ootton tsutUtt indyaivy st3»%«d lioldin« 
ooMi mot% of infotiMiI ODfioulittiofto* On tfia nsoi* l inoo 
Wf Ta%» l i e n i»nd $%*«& tnduotry pr^spoood ftio nonaQMittnt 
to odt ttp Joint MOflio e»i i i i t t0oo eonnoioting of tho 
»«ptooont«tiv«o of ttio M0»t(ovo 9nd wmAQOAont* Tliio 
ooMiittoOf hDWovor^  did not out nyeh i«« ominq to ttis 
int«r«tinion » ivo i i i««« In 1920 tho &}imm»ant of B«nt>i 
•IM»»intod o eotMiittoo of x«|i»«0Mititiv«ft of m^mi^anait 
mn6 mmk9B9 to oonoiiMT ttio oauooo and rom^ioafb* 
induotaiol ttnv«iot« Tliio ovokod an intoroot in tlia 
fotastiem of WCNVIIO Cofimitteoo inoido and jiitoido tti* 
l^on iongai l*ro«ino«* *TM BiHitdln^tttn md C^tnctio 
n i i l o 90% mp o joint oooiiittoo oailod «o tli« v-»sk 
f>09plo*s ll«if«»« Cooaittoo (MflfO with the objoot of 
•ocniiing maoot eonlaet idth the tMoyli«ro in dioouosiono 
of oattoro voistinQ to thait work «nd waif^ire* Thio 
ooanittoo oonsioted of 2d to|Mroo«nt {tivoo of MoiHioro 
3* fiiotra»» V«6l I.iill0tt» f><»«tiei|»»tieKi in MisnagoMontv 
l%^aiitaiao« 0oiibay« 19dd» p«ie» 
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t&v«« en th* ttdiMiit** !•••• <k|««%ad imnaUy by a 
••«««l baiittt of wt>»lt«v« w&th AKIMI than one •jmt*^ 
••v«i««« Ttio eoMii%%«e M.;« r«f»c}»t«d to hive done 
««Md tiofli in ivpeavinv lal)oi»c«ii^ntt9»f>ant niliatians* 
tn If31t %h9 X9pQ9% of the HoyoJt CoiMiM&on on 
tttlKsii* CR •£•!.»} wso |9Kil>iiatiiadl« Tiio ftipioft <a^ tf(» a 
•t>«m9 pioa for totf&nf up Woflt* Comitteoo »nd 
»t>o«arv«d th >t thewa ooa«tttMi« ••«i],d pl«y a vocy uaefui 
INict in th9 Indijn Indnstvi »l syota*** Tim tt>nmit* 
tatian* Hoirovoc* v;>i»3int»d inforwal iipto th« f i t o t 
Votld V»»» At tho and of ^tt w-t iti«i(9r>« w^ i^^^^  n^do 
to in«titii%« for»i l j<int conatilt«^H^n in tha industry* 
In 19t9» tH« <s@in3Q«a«nt af th£} Tat^ Iran ^nd Stavi 
C0«p«my h d s«t up a woctcftra* •».-«iitt0« 0£>tipriaing 
of »«pta»«ntatifw of 1l«« Unlan «nd Mni^oaant* 
Thift s swi i t taa oouid not aiirviva {^ win^ to i M 
dif faraneaa batwaan vari^ ^wa trad* imiona* tn 1920 
ttia o»oani»»%ioA« of werttara and anployasa in tha 
h^aMid^ bAd Taxtiia Snduatry ngraad to aat t la t h a i t 
«ttapiit«a by nuttioi diaeuaai^n mnd thia ^ttenpt of tha 
Ahnad'^ i^bi'^ d '^^reaaant nay ba r9g.»vd«d am an i»poct'«nt 
4* Raporl of tha ftoyei Co«iii«aion on Labour in tndia« (HO.)*Govt* of Indi i f NoM 0aihi,1991* 
S* Ibid 
d* L^wr WanagataaRt Conaultation «Md Coopor ti<^ >n in 
fata Iron and Staai Company*f9Si*n«94« f&ovt«of 
lndi>»Labottr %u»&m» iHniniry of Labour)• 
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« i i « • % « ! • i l l tli« t l i«to»y o f i l l * jd i f i t Qofi««il t^Udf i 
i n out mmtntwjfm Oii»in« th« • • • • y««c ^ i n t «oNMiitt«w« 
oan«l8i i f i9 of »«fif««i«in%ative9 e f aE3fi«i9«ii»nt 4 id istiottt 
wave vet up by thfi gov9efifli»nt i n t M f*rinUn<»' Pfnm 
9% BoalNiy foe n u t ^ l ef^ntult^atinn ind f o r t(i» oa-ktits* 
mm% of vi$S'i'>i»o iOMf*o« Cf fset ino tH« r«^oiMond3ti;>no 
fKo 9«n«K»l •oonMiie eon4 i t ian o f thet F«*oo ii^Mrovml 
tiio himan » « i i t iono m^d «r«if.Jte o f i t * iforkeoro ndllfi 
H i * til,ti«4ittt g»ai ifi tooottt up the itffiGtianey >m(A 
pvodttot iv i ty* 
Ouffino t lm World tf r ftsPond t e no»<l «*:«• f o i t 
foif 9t#«to« « iU»t»ot t t i9R botufoon workor, mjtnt^eawit 
m*4 t l i« Qovomiftont at tho ndtion«>i i c v o l * I n Ai^ueit» 
I f 42 » t r i p ^ r l i t o labour orv i i t iost i i in MJO a^t upy 
M^tfoiiod on ttMi eonot i tut ion o f th« I n t o r n ^ t i o n a i 
U'ltxMir 0»9fnioat ion9 wi th ^d«i«ory funot ionp . ' I t 
wao aoant p » i » a s i i y to e o n o i ^ P na%f ppopooaio fo r 
l«tlNiiiP i o f i a l t t t i o n * th3 v t iouo ^opoPto e f 1 ^PPUP 
ii«if«3P0 and wayp ^nA mmnm fp» iiiPPosPinQ JUiduotvi^i 
pcoduetion* At th« «nd o f tho tfaP» in twrsot i n 
iMitkoPo* p i i t t i e ipAt ion i n nJ3n»9onont mam p«viv«d 
« i t h OPoidbno d«Miaf«t f o t n i t i ^na i iPa t im of baoio 
t * il»t»a«opiiidap«Nl "WoPtiorp* (^urt ioipat ion* op»eit» 
p« t * 
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ifidttotflia* v»itt»4 by th* %ffa4tt imiofi* »• vmtl m 
p^lltSct^l )>ir%la«« tn faot att b«eli aft I94t» ^ « 
(lati mAi Fianninf Cofiwiltt • of %liti tndltnfi MationaX 
CanQvaa had in i t * r«t»o»t on lsbr>u» poliey Mtgt} 3»te4 
tiiat iHith in ktMi int«)r«»s% of ind<i«t«y and e^MHinityt 
i t ifould b« d«8it»lile to latadSi'^ta waffli«r« pra^vaoolvoiy 
with th« Mona^ MMNit* T||ii» diMvntf »«»• OIMI put fovtMVtf 
by tli« AU*Xndi« ttodo Union Con«c«M in 194S »nd i t 
fa99 •9pif4 that «yeh on ^ntMMSiation «o«ti«l •;:>#«« »• » 
ohtHBii ^n th« <tn*afttcietsil powoxs of Hi* asnagMiont and 
«iao s toat* aeong woirliat* a •onnn »f bolongiiiQa 
floMiMhiio Mina wrnaf omontn h t^f oat U|i wiiiatf 
•oMiitt*** fov tho •att lanant of dviovansso and fifiatti* 
f i« ioatiao 99 p»obl9m»» Tha wtnatati^mt of th* Tata 
Ivan »n4 %%m»X Com^anyt fow in»t^moo» oat yp im f94C 
joint noMiittaao to oattla gtiovaneo** l»at«tt ^f* ^947 
i t eanatittftoct s aixad eoMiitt«a tia draw up a vaniood 
wag* otviietu*?* N ^wsvov, i t was not on t i l 1947 that 
tho praeti«o of |^ int oc^ovft tation •pcaad. 
tn 1947* th* &a«atw«ant of India anactad th* 
tndaotrial OiofHito* Aet whieh pvovi<Nid th* constitution 
of wMrti* • o m i t t * * * »nd •iapo«««*d the Cantsal end 
B* L^ t»ai«jr ftonasvawit Aftsaniflnt in 1^* TlSCOt Induetvy 
and l.abou» l l« l .*0) , ^nuatf I9S7* p*IO* 
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Stat* 6«Vdtn»»fit» to t«rtt« nwisasivy sti^i* to tmrntw 
l^at a i l intftt«t«i«l ssta^iiolMMfit* • •pi ty ing mawm 
tli«ii 100 M»9t(«r« ha4 tH« mywkrn* eoMiittass*' Vo^iis 
CoaMitt««« we«^ «oipo««tf of on oquot nwMtiMr of *mpi 
• tmtit ivoo of tlio le^oy* «ntf tton^OMOnt* Tho wpwmm 
•antotivoo o f mttknv on ^ooo «a*»«&tt«o wero to he 
op|K>intod in eoiiotAtstion witii tHa Ti«4« Union o« Tlio 
(iutiso of th* tfoslio eoMiitteo wot' to yooove ««iiooo 
of fs i«t ion bm%*mm tl«« osfiloy*' end wotknon in t(i« day 
ta ^ y «««ltin9 of ihm ••tablionaant and to proaoto 
aeoautnc f e t oottiHnQ os l ty and food taiat iono batwoon 
tiion* Ttia A«t itoo tutninQ point in tho airoiution of 
i o in t eonnidltation in India bosoiioo i t »o«o9nioed tno 
nood W Oiva lairtioto a oay in tho nanafMiant of an 
indyott iai «nd«vtaltlii«« Soon af t«t tha anfo««oeanl 
of Hia A«t tha p^ineipia of Jaint eonaoltation t§^m 
oooaptad by tiosktsro »n4 nployayo at tha Tvipavtita 
Indnotciai oonfoyone* hold in 0o«onho», 1947* Thio 
Confotanoo ut^ad «»pioyo»o to oonotitut* Movko* 
•onnittoan idLth a H^m to pironota offieianoy* to inotaaon 
p»od«tetion ^nd to dovoloa hacwaniotto n i ^ t i ^ n o hatwaan 
9* Hhotvao* V«6i t'bottr Participation in Han tfoaontt 
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•iifiloy«»« ofid ft«pioya««« Th« (lov««tMi«fit also took 
»<»»»«IIP«» on i t « own to •KttifHl j o i n t eai iaul tot ion to 
GantVttl «nd«»toll ing• by an ottf«r i««u«d i n Hoy f f 4 t 
to sot up wBflto ootMittotto i f i flKijoc p9*t«» iiinoo and 
o i l HmUm* 
rtio niao of tMiriro eoHmittooo we to not dofinod 
fitoiVly a«idbHoneo« «»8itO(t ouof^ttioR* fl ioy s»o 
•Mfioctotf to pvoMoto eo«<U, si Vttl^ationo botwoon tho 
o^ploy»t« ^md ttotttMon* MoantHhilo tt the ovo of Softmd 
r i v o V o i * Plmn t h « i t ^oslo eaito to l i ^ l i t t ( I ) ptomttm 
tiftQ inevoiiatoil p f fo i toc t iv i^ f e t t l i ^ e|en@xal i^eoofit 
of M o antotpKloo* o»filoyaeo md ooonninityt i^} i^lNLvins 
ottpiloyaeo a bottom undarotandini^ o f tlioiY m l o i n tlio 
Motltinj of in<iiiotjry mnd o f tho ptooooo o f p»E>ditetia«i 
ond ( 9 ) o t t io fy inQ «foxli^o* iatf}0 f o r oolf aiip«oo«ion 
thuo le«(H.fiQ to induotv i i i l poaeot bottov r?lst icino and 
ID inovoaoo of oooporation* 
Tho 9M«o»ol Qo«io of Iho worh ooaoiitteoo woso 
dofinod «l««J»ly w d a lao tb ait f l inotiono* TwMvo 
yoaro i f t o v tHt>ir inotilMyition t o t t i p a r t & t e eoMii t too 
1 0 * tndi totv ia l Diopiiteo 4«t l lulao 3f t 9 49* 
m 
«riMl in ffSf td w»lts two UiiMi%>^tiv» l i a t s of «hs 
ftfiwtion* of tho v.ittkm ooaMiittoo* fhm fufietiofio 
•«n%i<3fi«Mi in His f i»»t H o t lnelu«lMi 7«9ulatit»n of 
•anitary jnd cAiM^tift ecwidltion* of matkt »<hiOd«ion 
of MOirltovOt o^ «i%»«l 3n4 Xibr&t^ f xiliti^yOt o^tfaty 
on Jalif Holiday• and teoto* fvtth»«« %ha i i o t oont^ini 
the fimctiono wliioh %t» Hadio Coomltt«« trnitd not 
normally di«elia99@ tueh am mnqttm ^nd allowinooo* Oonvo 
•nd o»ef i t oHiitino •oheraieis^ rati^naliofjtion* Aksttero 
eomiootsd with votvtncrt««!iont ^tt4 lay off* pirowidiwit 
fund* Qtatoity oohottf^* <|UM»ntiin of 1B3W9« ineontiiw 
•ctiooo* tiottoing and tcvnooovt oocvieoo* 
^nottitt* doooAonto wMofi l i s todtha fimotiono of 
the yo»li Coooittoo in tho following oannevt 
tn otdor to ffivo tho Moylmon a «d>d«r intevuot 
and 9«3ate« »joponoiOility foe tho eondltiono ondov 
ohiflh thoir w;$fli i o povfo»iK»d« tho Worho Coonittoo 
t^ould taktsi up tho follawinQ mowki 
( 1 ) to psovont fviotioA find odotindwotandingi 
(21 to (Hi^9'** ^ * sapilationo ^nd oollootiwo a9Voo«> 
•onto fo* the proper woohinq of the faotovy and 
holp in aointnininQ tho faoto«y dioeipi ino* 
If* TmiiOt ^1 wotkori^ ^9tti«dpation in H«tn490»ontt 
Idoal ond i)«Mity in India* Shti Non C«nt«o fo« 
InduotYiol Ael >tion«9 !«•«» D«lhi» 1ff9»|i«104« 
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CD Hie <i|ttttiliifti0n nf «to»liift9 fi »iit«» f&i»«i<>ft of 
• H i f t i 
{4) ^m «titllo<i« of pa^umt of «i»f«m| 
(S) lyKo •attlMNifit of QCiaViiifieMi »«i#tifig ta o« ««i«ifig 
9%t% of thm %mtmm and mawHtinnm of o i^oymmt of 
(tf) i^ iNioHoMO of }iliy«i.«al w»lf^»o| 
i 7 ) qpwotim of iHoeipllfie and CaiiAiet ^a bat<»«fln tli# 
nttfi9gofl«fit r^aS woAtRoni 
Cfl) Mi^goofitMio fov iai|>«}vo»efif in tho Mothodo and i n 
tli9 otg^fll option of «fO»liot 
C9) inveatio^^on of eivoiMOt tiieoo tandinQ to amdiioo 
•ffieioAOy tat in any «t«y %o intwtfato » t i^ tho 
•at io foete ty vosl i^f o f tfio faetoty* 
( t o ) waye :;if¥i voano of inevetding «ffiei«Mieyt «tnd 
(11) any o%lia« a%«^  tliat nay t>a eemdtt^v« to iii»«iMMiit»ii« 
ffoletiona bmtm&wt* tlio wodknon snd th« non^gamnt* 
Tlio pcrfoMianeo of th« tn^ MTtto Coinnittoe «iao 
^03ppointing* Tlio otatutavy eofl^Niiaiem wm-^itM.net 
ttisiv 0Ot4»lili#inant ft *» not n^t tfitii oiteoooo* ^ithrsti^ii 
1^« |iffinei|i&@ a>t Joint eona^^titian wie aoeofitad by 
MOfkeya aa ««ail .^ a eiMloyarst ^ o T»ifiaxtita IndlttfltHai 
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Cofif»9aii«« ii»9«d til* siBfiieya** to eofitttituto novka 
««MA%t««tt 11114 th* ptodustion eoMiit%»tt» wilh m itimi 
im pvoMatifig velationtt iyetwwvfi w»wkmt:n and i»«tfilciyava« 
By m e*tf«i i«»ii»d in May 1941« itia «sfi«qaii«int af wsjjov 
ixi:rt«9 fldii@«« oi l f i« | (ki and tlMi •fMitr«>| wndcvtwltinga 
ottM* tttKm the »sii«»ay» ii0»f> iMitwl to fHst up yavlia 
C!)miitt«»tt« ^t the eaite ti«e« Stete fiovemwent '.DISO 
t«N»li eotion undttv the tn4u9tti»l SiCfNitet Act by 
dlreetifig the«itftbii9h«ante in the pviv^^te fteoto* to 
eon«tit«ite «N>»lt» oonnitteos* Sue to these ne^^eiuree 
the nunbes of motk» oomdtte^so oonetitifted rooe to 1142 
by l^e m4 of 19Sf* Beoidoe theoe« thers weve JIOO 42t 
ptoiSyetiin eomi^tteeo in opairstioii* 
the gvowth in the nu«ib€i« of wirks cooMitteoe wee 
dee t>3 ^ cfisifiQed «»tti--ttde of the oane eitptoyexe and the 
in te tee t telt^sn by f^e %Ma4n yninn taw «d» Jal^^t eone«|ta« 
tione fov eolvin^ their diopuieo* Th^ pr':^«eeo «#«• mfmn 
mm» i3ftet 19S1 tdien the Govetnoent of tndist oet up 
a Joint oonouitJti^n boirtj oonrteting of th»«ie oerab^re* 
one fwom the eoaioyos and 1 about each and an independent 
i^eitsan* 
The latoiriio Comaittee eontinii* tot opte^id t^ ^ other 
i^Mieree of induetffiel ee t iv i ty* By the ewi of I9$3«94 
thete wete 209S ^towkm Coweittee of whieh t^e lsxq&»t 
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mtoiiwy warn in m^»» (926)* «i»«t Bmq^l (912)« HoiilMy 
12 (2791 and ^mtmm t%7iU ^ « ftowtli in tH« number nf 
«fovlis CoflmittVA ti«»« also h«lpfttl in w^tmkng l»k»QU9 
Min«g««Mit ionf i i« t»* MawavttV* aftwr 1993*94^ tli«f« 
waa • t«v :t«« tronil i n eonstitytinQ 'staxkn Conni%%•••• 
By th« m4 of If"IS^fi* th»«« ii«c« 19(9 «Mi«1k« OonaiittM* 
in op!it»tion« Tli«ii« 4Bo«iiU@«« mmf of div?»«ifi«d 
natitt«« 9mm of thvn tHiiffl Morlting ?• pHrodtietion 
Ottonita o i l tNltt til 9 Governiiont natint^inod i t s 
f«itfi in tho woilio eo«Mi%to«o irfiieh found '^upvoonion 
in tfiii IndiiotHal f*oi&ey ft aooiMiion of 1947* 7li« >l#oo* 
i«ition 104% of th« vi«« ^ ) % *in « ooe ia i i o t d«ao«rt»«y, 
iibouv i « » pirtnov in a oannon t olt af dovvio^nwit 
snd ohouid ^ r t i e i o a t o in i t wltii anHNioiaotf* • 
wtiiio %ha fanning CoMdMian w4« tlmo diroetina 
i t « at tan Han to «i4«« oollabotation batwoon Morltaf 
and nana^anontt faw eoofi^ni^ attt^ o^ Tat«a Iron »nd 
Staai ConiN»ny nd %h& Indiiai ^luninitMi •o«|i>«iny oonoti* 
tutad Joint Conaidtativa CoiMilttaa* THo TISCQ afta» 
an a^yaanant Mitli th« 7t«do Union atavted jo int 
Urn &ovt« of India* Tha Indian t <boii> Ta»c 3o>ttt 
Hmw aa ih i . 1991*94, p*f79* 
13* Govt* of India* %99(md f iva Yaa» Plan* New OalMl* 
199it49| | . 
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•oflMliat&ofi* Tlia ollJ««t wat* «« p f o v i ^ «»••% o| 
iii%i«» t» i t s eimioy»«« in %li« iind«»««liifi« I0 wait* 
thwi »a«Xi«» tllttit *flil« afi4 ii^io»t«fie» in the w^vliiiig 
of thtt «i»«|iafiy ®fiil ftxtOf— of i»»oA»eli> i^n • Undot tNlo 
Mii«»«« tlio Tf SCO «ofi«%iiiitMl f«iir typos of J^jint 
•0(101* tation eoMMittooo* Tliey ar« 0% tlio ^ps»t«oot«];» 
•Nipt tOMfi ontf top lo^^itt* Siai&Mftyt tlw Ind im 
Aiii«iiiii« Con^fiy tiy an <»9»oo«»nt«ith lti« ttodo tinion 
«loa pvovitfod f«r jo int «onoiiltaUn»n s t tfifforent iovolo* 
•lo«fov«ct ^ * Indium exiiogriontto of tKo mtliinv 
of tlio iiovlio CowNlttoo Hoo boon iooo «n09u»^9in«* t M 
otAttft«*y OM^uioion r«9»»dift9 tlioit aotabiiolMiont 
h«o not aot ititti owflli OIMMIOOO* A «o«»an and unoniacMM 
sooofftion i o th<3it wociio eoa»»ittooo did not f u i f i i tlio 
oKpootationo* 
To mmft up «• Sin ooy thot tho ooin toooono fo* 
tKo foiliflro of tho tfovtio ««Miitt«oo «*o*o tho pvooont 
d«y oonidi »nd pMynholooical, fVanowodio nf indnotriol 
»nt^tion9« Sovovoi othinr foetovo ouofi ao tho exiotwoiHi 
of intov»tmion l i v o i s i o o i iUit««<aey and tho l«Bk of 
Ottthoffity and t»ope«t for tho doeioiono of thooo 
•OMMiittooo hs¥o b e ^ t«3»pt?noita|o fo« thoir fai luro.^ 
14* flopovt of tho Slwdy Sctjup on Induotxial Hoi jtiono* 
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Thougli ttio «oii«%&t«at&ciii Af Mock* oo«»ittao» m^» 
•onetivstf %o ptoaiottt ti^VKiliiou* in4tf«t t ia l val^U^ns 
i t »««>onic«tf tiia i « p o t t ^ « « of Human «t oMut i n inckMitvy 
«ind pvcividwd ^n opportimity to t h * «f9iMi«t« to satisfy 
t » l « i t UVQ« f o t • • t f * 0 l l f H l 0 t t t i a f l « i l ^ » V « » » f o r * « 3 » O I I « 
of spotily Q9 ^••9^9V£»1 an ^ o pavt of M«n#90«Bnt» i«olt 
of 9m»pmt>:i%ktm fwtm t»a4o imiono onii igno»»n«o of «Mi»limo 
voiHro«ont«ti««« « iat«i» ntf«b«» of tioslio CoMdttttoo i n 
f i 
ptootieo liMiHio rfofimot* 
Oeopito tho ina<«o<)v««io« mni ^m i^iotteoninto 
of ttia inot i tu t ion of tievko Cenni t tM tho nosd f o t 
OMtotviwtiv* oeop«3tiv» tiotifOOA M«»li«ro and nan igoMsnt 
um9 tQmitffiMmm4 ao an ooMnti^i e |aMnt f«» tha MOOOOO 
of piannod offovto of ooonoais d«v«top«ont in tKa oountvyi 
Ttia nood wao not tNa aotabliolwiant of a Joint naohinosy 
to vootlvo QtiovoneaOf iitit a aotliod of oonntnietivo 
ooopovatian to aoMova oontimioiio inptovoaant i n 
ptoduetivo of fioiisnoy an«l tiigliar otandavd of iiwing • 
tha ineveaoad pp«o in Hi a oottino op of wovlio 
oowiittooo woo o taf ioot ion of a haolthy elianoa i n tho 
ottittido of OMployoiro and t«^do union* towordo tho 
19* Anniiti 6onor«>l ftapevt en tho Warliina of t l i * tnduo* 
t * i o i i l^at iono naodinovy fo» tlia yaav f f i2»i i* f4 
l i * Labotur Gaxotto* 9o«lMiy»do«*«t9<9tp«STU 
I t * Tha Sottond f i v a T a ^ Pl^n lHS»ofi»«it«»p*9TT» 
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MHitfMMBC of Joint (MfiMiltettton* The f ivat f i«« Y«>s 
Plan looked upon i#o«ti» cooniHooo • • *tlio My of t»i« 
•y«%«« of ifiduatviai te la t iono 9n4 oofKitMliYo to pvodtiB* 
t i v i t y t bwiaiioo thtty wars «t«id at 9<itl4n9 »icl of i i v i « 
•ian Hestwoon laoiiofOMont iind «to»koto witliifi tho iiM«»» 
taking thvotifh oaabift^9 tHcMtofatliojr in to a taao* ' 
i^ i i o otcoMlfiQ tHo tiaatf fee Qra^tat {ivo^etioiit tho 
plaimlfig CoMilooion ft^Uad foe eioMva ooUabosit ion 
katwoan laboiur and •ana^OMOfit in tlia aoonoii^* TM 
CoMiiooion ekoavvod thit ouoli an ifi««o«oe wi l l dopand 
ypiMi iapvaved oanditiono of itork mnd iop«avad oatkedo 
of fMMdHetioii* I t Mill aioo dOfNNfid uoon tka MtMaat 
liavt&tti|iat&»n by tka opoo of w&ekmm in OfiMMiing ttp 
and ii^ivoving pcodiietion and th^t ii^vovonant oan koot 
ke offaotad «li»eo9k ooderfn industariai tjts a onion ovf^i* 
nioationo* H i tkia would dapand wf»n tho oMtant t o 
wfiioh aofOioyavo aooooi^ita uMrkoxa ««itH ^ a ptoduotiva 
effort and m*k» the wavkajre fael th£»t in inereaaed 
ntodootion i i s e Idle g od koth of tho awfiloyavo and 
wovk«re« Th^y alao aofdiaaieed th$% the ssoployar ohonid 
«3naoit wa«k vo in YMipeot of int»odtieti<3n of new 
wtdiinayy* now oathede of pvochtetion and the wayo i n 
18* Gkivtwof India, The fiannino Cooedeiion« The Fitot 
f ive Yoic Plant Maw Delhi,f9S2» p»S7(»ST7« 
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wtii«H •0ofio«io« muld M «ff«ei«d in %hm eost of 
pte4iieti3f»* Ttio stcos* X^li by Ui» >^jai«fiiii9 
Co»«i««i(Hi HI elott * ^•sooi^tion was of «v««t aigfti* 
f iewics ta til* «iib«*i|iHmt d«w»lafiwHi% of Jaint «@fi»iA* 
taUMi in Indis* 
l^ttot t o tlio fMi^iieaiion of th« Sooond f iv« Yoa« 
f>ian Indie had v«»y l i t t l s empvxlanmm in the f iold of 
iabout iMMi«9«ment taiationo* Tli« TtSCO ot J O M I I O I ^ S 
•nd ttio Altifiiinitttt Mostio ot tolitr ««va the tnly ynd«N» 
taliinQO «H^efi Had aotvi aK|i«tianea in thia f ield* 
Tha^uitti Joint e^nauituition in ttia "Tata Iron ^nd $%*«il 
Co* oan ba tvaead baeli to 1920 i t |M?aeti«>ily ra«i*inad 
inaffaotiva t i l l 19M*!^ THa and vf tba mwld Wa» t l 
waa a t<tfnin9 noint in ttia hiatoty of i about aaodQa* 
•ant valati'ina in tlia Tata Staai €oa|>i»ny« Tbave «••• 
a taiftoai elianga in tba outioali and apptoaeh of tba 
•anaQawmt Mhieh bMava liota eyaipatbavtte ^m^ vaosfitiva 
tonrarda tlio wavliwra intaasata and thai* daAisnda* ^ 
la int Oisnaittaa t o as t t ia t|tia«enaaa mam eonatitntad 
in 194i and t»ia f inat Joint aeticMit tiotrav«« tiaa tlia 
ppointHient of a Joint Camittaa in 1947 to aatt ia 
19* Aoyal CoMMiaaion on (.aboua in Indio Rapott (1931)* 
p^ 999« 
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wfmenmmtmiimi by Joint ee««it%c» w^« int»o^am»4 wltti 
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effoet fvoa 1»t Au^Mst* f f4 t» 
Sine* then the fMliey of Joint eonsultat ien 
9««w vtsatiiiy* h nyiitei« of Joint oonMitto^o h^v« l^«n 
•at up to doai with oueh maittvjrs «• Job cvvluationy 
specif ic :tion of ainifwm i|ttfiiifi«fttio«io« i l l o t iwnt of 
H«uo«o« ote* To aifttiivago ttio eooi»«ration betwoon 
motkmts and tho iwandgoaont a oo l loet ivo " .^gcoffaant w«o 
eoncluiiod on tldi tiatmaty 19S0 batw«in tli« oonpony 
ond tho Toto MoKlioco Union to ««totiiiah m^d naintaln 
ordojrly end oordiol fffiaiatimo tiatwoan tho eonpany and 
uniant oo so to psonota tha inisxi^ot of tho oi^loyovo 
&n^ tho off ie iont ofier^tion of tho entovpsioo* A 
oupplonontsKy agtooAant* in >iirouimeo of th^ ^gyooo^mt 
of Jenm^tjf 1935 «ao ro^c^od an 4th August, l9Si|| wMoh 
l»«o¥iitod fov tho oottino up tit m th»o«wtiocwJoint 
Advioovy fliohinovy within thtt f>i«nt eonidotinf of Jt^jjtt 
dopavtaontal eeufiilo* Joint wotiiovo* o»itnQil» Joint 
toMn ^nd Joint oano«dt^ iv« Oauneil of nanasonont with 
20» fiovomnont of India t.aboy> Suvoay, Ulniotty of 
tabouiTfK^noeQOttont Conotiititian i4«d Coaporaticin in 
tho Tat€ tson 3fid S%aal Company l9Si«p«M* 
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• tmal Mtfli^vr o f »«fir««9fit . i t iv«t of wcskey* and m»n»m 
9«»«fit« Tl»0 t h t » « » t i » « •ys tsa o f ind i ia%«i^ r»lnt4»f i9 
wa«»tiow«¥«»» intvodysttd i n TISCQ only on f2 t i i JonitAVyt 
I f 9 9 * T M Cc}««i«il eon«i«%ttd of o ight vsprooont^atlvo* 
of thtt n^n^rgiMKHii snd otiual nttntia* &f f^iyroaont- i ivoo of 
tlio «a;iioyoa« with 0i»oo%ot tnsHaxrgo o f tll@ Tl iCa »o 
the Chaivoon* THoKs woro oiitowjjiint oeuneUio am M«i& 
as iHMH^ai&oad oooaittooo to doal i^t t i oa t tv ro M M H 
»o woifave eantotmf ougtiostiono and flonocai oofotytOto* 
As e^oinot t l i io * ttio bffginninQ i n tH« liMliwn 
A&uoinittfi tomp^n$ i iMltotfy B«Jlo»» «f»e qtAto i « t e « I t 
W£>0 t N i t an aQSooaent v^o »« ehod i n Sentanliur 1 9 M 
l>otw»on the oaopony and tha tndian Alufliiniu«i9 8iAu«» 
yorha* Cooloyaao Union p»ovidin9 fo» nutuai oonantta i 
t i on at 99VtQ% l a v a i a * Tiva Jb int Co^aitteao wave aat 
up to d i a l MitH Joli avalu0t ion* atand^vda, poxoonnal 
pvo due t i o n and eantaon* 
S«fova tfio layncti inf o f tha Soooiid f i v a Yaav 
PlBii%9 ttia f»to«raas i n tli® f i e i d of Joint pa«t io i {»»t i tn 
Miia aiowf i n 19S9 M13 A i i « I n d i a t ^bour and tfoifara 
Offioajta ConfMfanoa haid i n flia'jpuv aeeaiitod *tiMi 
2 1 * fiiat«ao« V«&t l.3bo<i» l^art teipat ion i n Managattant* 
e | i *e i t *» ^«d7* 
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pr inc ip i * of SMiacifttlAQ thm wothvirs in %h« atf«ifii»» 
txaUon »f &iidii»«Ci0«» but f n % ttl«t tH^ UiW wa» 
Hot • t i l l Clf>« f«» f u l l i iaytisipation and th^t thm 
«lioi« ^soe«m had t» bs g«adv«l» 
tfidii«t»i«l ^ofti«y flssolution of ^ t h Apsi i^ffSi* 
IHit fo»«3»d th« t«c« "tfofliay Pa«iiei|i«tiaf»* idii«h eouid 
sonnot* anythinf f«o« ecrfimAtatioii to •o«dtwr«inatiofi* 
I t wtto el*9»sly Ota tod that in t oi^oialiot do3ioe»»«y 
lobowt i o a pavtfioc i n tfio eoHmon toolt of dovolmMMnt 
and irtHHild ^ t t i o i p a t o i n i t witli onlrtiiitiaoai* fhwm 
KiQwld bo Joint dofiotiltation and M)3»tiaY0 and toofmioiano 
•lM»uid« whstravo* fMOiiblo* ba r»ooo«i«»tod oirai^aaoitfoiy 
«dLtti «ana«oaont« Ttio idoa »o«aived an o f f i o i a l «a«o^ 
n i t ion wbon a opooifio sacoMianddti^an in th io eonnoot* 
ion m»& aada i n tho Sa«ond Fiva Taur Plan* Tlia l*lan 
•tatad t h j t fo t tlia Mieeoo^ful ii^lOiMNitaticin national 
fialieiaa on ine»aaaad aaaoeiation of labouc ititti 
•anafMMMit woo fi»«a«»9*y« Sit«li • noaayra Mould not 
only holp in ptonoting in«»«a«ad ptoduetivlty for tfvs 
fonatal bonafit of ttw «ita«|i»i^^9tlt» oaployao^ and 
Hio eoaminity but miuld al^o psovido battnr oppavtimi* 
2|« Croaana^ itevhas^* F^tioipation in Indii«t»y» A 
flaoo«t« A l l India CofifocoMlo of LabMi* and tf«lfa»^ 
Offieax* at lta9|Mi»« C*f • ! Tha Caataim I.c^n90i«t« 
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tf«rlio*« uvQa of ••|f«»«ii|Kr«a«iafi 1li«» Ittsding to 
i f i t f i iotvial pmmmo§ b e t t«» vei^t iono m4 inmimsimm4 
ooQpeir^tiofi* Ttiio ooiiJLd t>m aetiiovod ihfiiNioii tha 
^otobl iahwmt of j o i n t eottneilo e«>nfiistin0 &f ^aprmm 
•«nt4itivo« o f «kirM»9WMifit to«rtini«i9fio »m4 motketm* * | t 
ihatijtd bo ^ « «»0|»«sni^bS41ty of tfi« oan^QOWtnt to 
ottfipiy oueh a eoufioil o f oafi#Qa»oiit a f d i c and eoirvaot 
at^taftont of «IX »ai«««Hit inforoMtion wMeti «K>Mld anabfta 
to tha oowis i l t fonetisfi a f f a e t i v a l y * A oouneil o f 
«>ffi^()««ant ahottJLd ba a n t i t l a d to diaimoa vaciowa ^i t tar^j 
pa»tai i i in9 to Hia aatabli i l iMont and to raeeomandl atafio 
fcHP i t e battoY Mivking* Hatta^a wliiofi f a l l witihiin tHo 
paswiim of e o t i a o t i v a baxQainiriQ i^;uid» howovav^ bo 
aaelitdad f t o a ttio aorapa o f dlaouasioii i n %lia eouAei].* 
To bagin t d t h th« pvopoaai ah ^uld b« t v i a d out i n 
tavgia aatebliali iaanta to ^ti^aniaad induatv iao* Tlia 
p@m» ofadvwHiB bliotitd bo »«guli«tad and any aatanMon 
of tha ostiaiia ahouid bo i n tba i i g h t of tha eKpotianoo 
fo inod* 
I n «»do]r to giva o d a f i n i t e tH^fm to tba mom 
raoooMinddtlony the &3V«>n«ont o f I n d i a eot op a Stitdy 
fUroop i n Sa^tao^aCf 19S€» to wika a f i t a t band at«d|r 
1 9 * 6o¥t» o f Sntt«» Fi»«lnino CoiHriloaion* Sooond f i v o 
Taa» l^ian» l9S7»<1t p*S77« 
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of the •i^«*ieii««s i n «sfis9««Mit* The ftturfy 
fvmip ifielttd«il fovaiiiMifit orfi«M»»«ai««utiif«» f t o * 
Th«y •%iitfi<id th« •«li«tt(t« o|Mt«tifif i n Cfi«i^d» f»«m««» 
SM«tf«i» • • t t in t t f tl««t 6«»»«fiy mm4 Vii9o«&«via« On 
tho feNiai* tif m H t ali»«riNi%iofi« t M •tiidy«»f|»aiip ftm4m 
%hm f«iiotiifi9 wm9mmtma»%iam» twfASdiiig %Hm nmtwf 
m*4 «Nip« of Joint wMiaffosant ««»ncii» Tlio n«in «on«* 
liMiion* of tho «tii4y fftevp i«»f»l« 
U l I t tfcMtitf b« odvioaiiXK to anast l « 9 i « i « t i « i 
•opowotinQ tPV^AiMM*^ ^* **^ »P i a i " ^ eouftftil* of 
•on»««ftMt i n o«io«t«(l iHi4o»t«liin^o« Sooh logioiotion 
iiio«iltf« li9«i««o»« fNTovitfo only tfio fwamnwoskt %H» 
#ot«iiod fluioo b«in9 l « f t to bo dovsloped ^vauoh 
Joint «ENi««atotion« 
f t ) Tho nain f|in«tion of tiio toiinoiio ma^ inelu4o 
piovioiono of noano of ga(Wiigiination» iwj^owniont of 
«o*ttin9 oii4 i i t f ino osnAtionOf inptovnnont i n ptoAKiti^ 
wity onveitiraQOWBnt of oo^^ootiono antf oooiot m«o i n 
t M o4«iniotr t ion of ioiMi ond sfvoonont* t t omy bo 
tfooivoblo to (StGNfioidt tho ooitnoiio «otavilin9 nattovo 
iiica «I t««)t iono i n oi^ndinf ovtfovo* olooo»«»* votvoni^ 
24 • f^HtC ^tVANi ito*lt«»n f>ovUci|Nit i^ i n HanofOMoiit. 
Sh»i R^a Conlaro fo« Indootviol Raiotiano* M»«* Boihi* 
tftfft f u i i * 
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opevsHcNua* intvtttfuetiofi a f IKNI wrln^oditt and (Mro»»4ii»a« 
ft)t on^a^SflNMit and |Mifii»tiei«fit« Tliay may m%wo tmM» l^« 
» i ^ « to V(MB«iv« ififovciatiafi itacMii tii« 90fi»f>al •aonowig 
«i%«i«Uofi of tlw eoiMMiini tlis state of tlio flN»«liet 
p«»d«etiofi and oalao fi»o9«af9M»O0 avQan&oation and 
fana»al yonninf of tha tMtd«v%«liin««c4irMinatan«a« 
affootftng %ha aeaiionis |H>aitftan of tlia tmdortaltinf# 
nathoda of nanwfaetitira and walk a^nd tha ewiwal b^ i^anaa 
•boat and ptafit and &«aa at^taMint and sonna^iad 
digNBiiMinta and tMisiftn^ati^na* 
C9) t t tKMild ba fitafairabla ta anaititto aa^a and 
bomid and individoai firiavanttaa fvon tha pavvisw of 
Joint bnd^da iMit otiiaridlaa tlia l i a t of fvnotiona ah^iAd 
ba flaa&bla anoygti to ba aatt lad by Joint e^naidtation 
bat«aan tfia Aianagamnrit 99id tba fa|i»aaant3tivaa of 
tsada union* 
(4 ) To vadttsa tba dan^a* of apathy oounoila of 
nmiagaaant nay ba ant«««tad with aana odniniatv^tiva 
fai^Kinfionoibility auoh aa aitainiotsatlaii of aaifaaa 
naaaiMiaOtOiipatvitiiana of aafaty naaaufao^ opoxation 
of In ih iatHai training and apprantioaoNlp aohaaaa» 
p»apavatic»n of adiiadidaa of ifoaltinf) hdttta and braako 
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«Mid of tialidaya «m4 |»«ytMMi% ef wtm&t^ fo* v«i«i«tila 
•il9f«»tieii«« 
IS) TlM»>» atioiaii tea •ivoiif ••Sf*e«nfitf«iit tVttdo 
iMiifi*! «ie99Xy «onn««tttil tdtli th« MoeHAtiscy of |i««%i* 
o&potion ond with a cassMialMly «|oa* • a e r a t i o n of 
flMiotiaflo* I t Moold b« atfvio^ibio to do v ie a wmm 
•atliodo for oiooaly aooodiatiiiQ tha t^ado imitm iia 
^ a Mta^tioA of ifo»lia«o laptooaiitstiv^o* 
| # ) St i o fia«aaoa«y to anl iat tlia t ^ l i i i f eoopova* 
t ion of aana^mtont at tha «iddlo afid tomm l ava lo 
OIMMFI ao Jtmie* wmn^gmf^ aiiiiariiiaota ^nd foraoan* 
17) Joint oonoiiltation i | |oyid too bui l t in and for 
thio pu»pooa fiovofiMWRt ihooid paowido an ad«iao»y 
oaswloa on paroonMl oanafOMant on tha i inao of l^a 
0«K» mniotvy of l.alioii9« 
( t ) tfttiia Gotramnant ahoold a««apt laMlovohifi fot 
oMf^emikWing a ooatainod oitedaMonai eaoiiaiQn fatt e«aat« 
ing Urn naoaeoavy atooaphora i t ahtmid not b& m«^ a 
dapi»t»?ntal a f fa ir but affcHTt ahouid ha o ^ o %a hyild 
a ttifMtftita Maehinary of divoetion hy o t i i i o i n « 
ai^ULoyato o»9i*niOttti0na*t»ado uniono nisn^o^^fiot^i 
hodiao« o t « « ' ' 
2S« So« ll9|»o»t of tha f i s^t S«nin»v on L^aoc flanaoo* 
•ant CoofNivatig^t «lanita»y»falwiiaay tfS9«A|^«idi»» 
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tStli Sassiitifi of th^ tnfli^n LaHoii* Qemfatannm in If97 
dud %l%9 oYoup d«ti4«d that ifiw •«i««fli9 af »iQi>k?ra* 
IMittielpatir^ ahouid tuit b« onfoteotf by iof^oisitiant 
taut btt l « f t to tiM wil l ing eoopetstiofi batwemt Aan^w* 
«ifit« and woriiara* To m»tk out tho detai i« of iai^«» 
««fitiiig lioskflirei* poyti«ipatsiont ttift Conf«ca«ioe sot i»|i 
a t» ipo»t i t» •ub»«oM«itt«« whioh ««t in Osihi an tftti 
A^ttftt, 19S7 and eoaipiiod • l i s t of 9mjo9 induotJri«» 
both in the pvivato and tho iMibiie sooto* ^t int»o«» 
dueifi9 Mofliffso* puxtidwitifun in indu9t»i>l » ^ Qowant* 
for the OdlMtti^n of imdwrtitrin^Ot th« aub*minMiitt»oo 
toooonandod tha following ttritstio* 
( i l Tho wndovt^ altinQ should h#va a «i43il*«ot«bliohod 
•ttong ttodo uni^m fiiiictif?nin9« 
| 2 ) Thoro tthmtld b« roodinooo in th« i»^vti«» vix« 
•«oiay«ro«wDrti9«o and tho uni3<^ to tH« ^perimant in 
« s p i r i t of wit l ing maparation* 
O ) Tha oiso of tho und ttoiiino (in %mmm of anpiloy* 
•ant) oNould ba (it i i » 9 t 900 wosktca* 
(4) Tho &mplo^mt in tha private saet.«« «^3uld b@ 
iM»b«x of ona ov tho cither unian bo raiaied t:? on* 
nf tha oontrai fadoratioiio* 
Sea ( f i rat lSoMinar, A,poficiift«ltt ,p j t8» 
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IS) TM tmtf«VtaliiUi« tfiatiid Have iMd « f a i r r««e*d 
of itidntticiai ««la«ioii«» 
TiMi •ubwttowtittsa hiS ftfVthet approv«d %Hc 
•i>g9»«tiofi« in i t 0 off i«» Not* that tli« oo^loywrtt «i4 
woslKirs orgsninations shtuld b« j«lt»ti to fiirnitth <:* 
l i s t of oiC|ii>vto t^tfi kmHilad90 of l^tbour psoblooo wlio 
Miy eonot i tv te »n advioary power to pseiieto guidolifiMi 
to both patt ioo in io^laaontiiig the ••h««o« 
I t MMfliy t<^ «tav!9S» «ai|rtiaoio»4 that th^ i n i t i o i 
otagoo l»oii»9 oV0r» B%X {^dbneo ^nd eoovdination 
irtioiiid ••»9 firoM tho Csntf 4 Govormi^ wtt :mt t a iatoc 
tta^o i t oi^ht tie puttopwiitv t i tw^nnfiix the buvdofi 
to ih3 States* The ouhwkOorssiittes ^pfiravod tha Ox j^ft 
Ma l«l at Afroea^nt tt ?^JsxM.n^ ths 9«t^ibli8h«i«nt of Joint 
eouneilo af oianitioAftntt t h - i s c ;nstittitin ^^eiiitic»o 
and V0«oan«i5iXitltMi with the esmdition i^id in «i:^Mi 
( v i | i t o « llo*7» and with th^ 5 pitowiidan thut eontanto 
of i t o « S oight h« vatiad in uoooxdtneo with l o e a i 
(Birett»otano0O« Tho oufeNMSoMdlttoo a l so opfisovod th@ 
idoa of inv i t ing oi^iloi^ero jnd v<irkcur» capx«9sont jtiv«o 
on the Joint ooufieii in tho ooiseted und(»rt»kinQ8 to a 
S^oifiov Wld^x ttw £iufl|ii«oo of tho l l iniotty of tohoM* 
27* Rtsj^ ort of tho First Sssd.naf on U t^bowr Hdinagsasnt 
C'Mipovatiofi* Oficeit*, p«31* 
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iMMiMfi fa» ^ « ii^aiMiii^tiafi of tlia flcti»«ift** In 
purgtiantts of tha «bow« tnnmumtindi^tifm^ tlia GovvsiMMUt 
of iMfiia oofivofietf • SoflrfUl^ f on t»l»ow* l1aiiafo»«fit Cow 
opovation on 3f 4m<m9^ti99li§ »nd in«it»fi the r«}pto» 
• •ntat ivos of M^Aoyoto and iMHHtero* Th^ S(||«4n«* 
0|»|Mtovo<i tlio Staft 9h4t0L i^dttiMrnt ru«o«^m«docl liy 1 ^ 
tn«ttan UatMHiv Conf9tmmi» I t aloo lalti cbwt pcooodavo 
v«93«filng the Oo^Mioitiont snd etmcrtiire of J«li«C*o 
tlioi* tfovliiiift tv^ininf fMFo^omioot «t«* Tfio dotaUo 
•bout Moot of thoa« oofioeto «K»ve ailowod to bo «to«liod 
oot tiy tHo iw^tioo tli^nooiveo only dtitootiwtt ptinciplmm 
•dvaefiting oQHttl, tapvoeont^tivoo l».jtw»aii e^loyoYO and 
w«rlfO»o no«inooo« yoooon^mo fv«N|iionii[ty of oostingoc 
fiAlow-mp oonoJLui&dno tosohod ote* ««ro fotaulatod* 
Tlie objootivoo dud fimeti'^no of tho «l*»«Co« 
MO«« wovliod out in tfio Itaraft Hode^ Agiyooomit tdiioli 
• te too th i t th« cottfieii tts^ uld ««o»li %o»fOsd» ^ ? ^oalo 
of ia^voving wovliing eondltiono»ptodiietiiAty» 
•atAen oositMting in tlio ijd«iniot»0tian of i «« «nd 
ool loot ivo «9*oo«Mito and oneottcoQinQ oug^tiiitiono 
firoii wQ»li«to »nd ot^aot&ng <i«onc tHsm a oonoo of 
poctieipdtion* The fimetiano of th^ eoyf^il ii««o 
dividod into thtoo pottos 
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(91 aialf i iatVAUv** ^ 
•iHrti • • oMii i i i * i l l iMtcMliicHoiit ««%lHi4«»i»r»iliie%&ofi 
M|I>J««%« of «Oll««ftiVO IWItfOilllll9 ttilOttl4 llO OM«|||dotf 
f to» «li« poarvtsw of %lio jo in t nonoQOWint eounoUo* 
I n Movoti I f i 8» tlio union Miniotty of totoo«» 
•oilotf • tonontf S««intur of tolMtix llona«onont Coqposa* 
t ien to voviow tho ot^Mrioont* T M Soiiine* diaoiioootf 
tlM mBtitm* iooiido tiiot tfiiotsoototf ttio gffowth of Jkint 
Conwltation i n t n ^ o antf i o i4 ntcooo on bottot tin4o9* 
•tanittnf tiotnoon loboot ond nontiffoaontt Hi«lM» ^odoo* 
t i v i t i f t toot tot wolfsso i toinin9 ontf •dwoationol 
fo t t i l i t ioo f« r the wosliovo* Tlio ooninac hao dloo 
«oo«M»«ndod that th« fiovo»nnont ohouid oot up a ouit^lAo 
•onliinosy ot iMitti t M oonttoi and tht» Stato itivaio to 
•noiHro offootivo funotiisnina of tho •>*»*&• ond a 
T t i ^ t H t o C»!i«&ttoo olioiild 90¥iew tlio poofCaoo of 
tlio ociioOHi mmi a ofwdiai ^ovotnoont offiMMr ohowid hm 
anttitotod i4 t l i tho taoli of fi»o«otin« tho a o t i ^ t i o o 
! • • Tanio 2ivani wo»lio»«*l»o»ti^iition i n llon^«o»9it« 
•p«oit«t p U f • 
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of t M Coimsil* tn <»ac«»daiio» i^tli the abmf «•!»• 
t ians^ y«ttoMMfid««ion %h» f^nistvy of tsiiou* am w«Xi 
• • t M State 6«V»rfin«fit» s t t ttp • ip—ial , e«U t « 
p«o«iit« ioif i t oansttltatioii and afifKiliitad "Offiemts on 
• p M i a i Oiity"» %• foUow yp tha ashaMi* I n I f i f f a 
CoMi&ttaa on talioo* MMi«i0a«ant Cooparatian n^a oat op 
Mliiaii »a«ooaandatf ^ a eonvaning of the t»iis4 aaaina* 
to piil>li«ioo tiia «|*I<I.C»« 
t« July f f ^ t ttia ooattittaa again anphaoiso^ 
tlia naa4 to publi«i<a tha wYldng of tha Coonoilo an4 
mtqq99f4 tha oottiftf up of a Soh«iow>lttaa to ra«i«i» 
t h a i * ptooyaop* Tha Cvaioation and t^npiaaantstion 
Unit i n «ia Minittvy of Uahout a|ao itado a atiidy of 
tha wevliiAo of thaoo eoimaiio in I f i f f «nd ooneiudai 
t^lat ooot of t h a i * ooimoila iM>va an ooand l inao and 
had ohowi Impyovaimito i n pvoiltPtian and indwatviai 
valatioiio. 
Both tho Thitd a« t»aii ao tha foovth Fiva Yoat 
Plan* hava aophaoixad tha naad f • * tha effootiva fiino* 
tioning of <l»H«C*a ond hava od¥o«atad t h a i * awtaiioion 
to tho tndiaii tn«h#attiao ao a tiheia, Tha Third Fiva 
Toa* Pian opooifioaiiy *oai lad on tha oanafoaont* 
woohayo and tho Govavnoant to oafca Qvaota* effovto fo * 
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^itt |iiof«««aiw« sMtwiaifltfi of tli»»« •otifi«U» %9 nmt 
iiitfiHit^«« Hi t i l • vi«« t« Malt* tl>«» • iionwtl f«at4flr« 
• f %!•• •oyntty* • i i i4ti«t«i»l tt^stMi* 11 has f n v t l i ^ 
•«9l|«tf t i M t t h i « 4«««lcif |««flt would MHTVO tO llS&d^O %ll« 
iiiidori%9iitf|fi9 ^Rd fa«4JLit«%o the a4oi>tion of on oblo** 
211 t ivo opusoaoH tewirdo Uio p«oiii««Mi of ifi4iio%»y« 
Tlio fowdii f ivo Yo«t Plam on tt«B ottHi* ti«fiii 
tfoolovoo that th« Jbiot flMiaooMOfit ou^ht ta b« • «oin 
•ioaoiit &» th« otfuetiito of inAto t f i a i f o l i t iai io* 
I t ahoiad ho doveiopotf QtAihtaily »A4 w(iliinti»«lly thvoi i^ 
/ • •o i f l i inf tt fiioMoosiftg toio to i t « to @ii%a»|irioa lihioh 
• f « oofMhIo of ocoatifiQ »mm% tho Mortioiro a ottfito of 
idont&fioation afitf |i«»aonftl invotvonont i n tho onto** 
(MTioo to wh&oh thoy ho&oMf* A CoMiittoo of h«o(lo of 
iMibtio oooto* tm4«9taltifi9» hso yoeontty t««iowod tho 
eofiotiohoo of Joint oofis^OMont eouiiidio in public 
tfioi^ffiooo ofi4 hato o«g^«ot»d Oooto pv^otioail otopo* 
I t hoo g^twBioitdod th^it i n eo^ot^ti&fi with tho fttniotfy 
of Ui4i(ni« oral Coployoont tho f l l i i i«t t i«o eonommotf ohcttiidl 
^*otMiil«to oneeifie tm<sqwmmamm f e t tho iioyolop«oiit of 
«i«ll«C«* Aioifif tho fourth fiito Yoao Plnn and fol lew 
t i » Thi»tf fitfo tmat P|«n«iotft*ef Ind ia , ^|annin« 
eonaiooion, I f d l f |i»lftt« 
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At up lAtli tm in%«f»«lv» $i»i«ii%««ioii pto9»»«i« f^ 
iliffttt«nt |«tfiii«* TIM C»iw&tt9» is« hatMtvttlTf of %Nl 
optf^ofi %i»^ j>t in tlia p«&«N»ttt ••e%a«» p»o«iK»»s will. 
<l«fmi4 • • »y«l» Off %hm wttppowt mt^eh ettfitt^l %9»4m 
union o«fani«3ti >n« givn 11 tha itavMimit &a %& iHe 
i»9tf pvovitfM by p»ifg»«««itf« iinil fovw^ctf lo^ltint 
TIM faliowinQ to^I* fiv«« iM tittaiis of 
th» 9»owth of loifii •aniagowMit ceuneilo botti in ttie 
|Wrivitto« ptiUli* ond e€Ni|M»r3to» oootosot 
fiftowTH or mm mnAumnf COUMCIWS tw inntf^n 
umam wtrmm itst to f9te 
KAn niBttc mam WI^ATE sicroR iirtoi TOTAI. 
tfSa T I f . 2 9 
l i f t f i i f • « 
IM« 49 f f • t4« 
IffTS 99 i9 « • ! 
fff< 91 49 • M 
fftO r t l f f f« l 99 1949 
ITifiMttao* m» 
4m99mmm:^ o¥iW IBGIM i97i*0 • •94T«9 
iMIfei i n a * ! iaUor JiwitiMiLiiily m.p.m$ ^ 
4. J titifctfiifNli l^fUtlliititpt ijitff , 
29^ fowrtli fftvo Toa« PiMi,&ovi* of lfi4i««f|«nningCo'«iii«lc»ii 
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Th* 4.i%& ••% out in ^alii** ««ire»i that |o4fit 
MfiofiHMtit ««itfi«ii« in fM^litt M«%at w«At ttp to 712 
in IftO fwvm 7 in IfSt* indicating «n avtttsU »i«n nf 
«ii»a tli«n 10071 p«>e«nt» Si«ii@tly» thu joint n«ndf«» 
MMit noimniin in p»iv«%n nantnt in««M«<Ni fvon f< in 
If Si «• i m in 199& indie£;tin9 en in««««»« nf IffTt 
pet •«!« duting t(i» porintf nnitt snvimt* Ttii* anainn 
tMt tH« s«t« of invir?^««» af J )in% non'^ Qonant o«i«n«il« 
in thd ptiliiio no^toir i o nw^ iii«)i«t tti«n thm tmf of 
ijMitoaoo in Joint non^gonont eounoiio in tha p«i«N»to 
•««tor« Aii thio »tio«Mi tii^t ^ « o^oi^o i o mn9o mfftmm 
tivo in tn* piii»li9 M«to» ynilortdtttncfo »• ooa^ayod to 
ptivato ooeto** Tho o«lio«o mm init i«tod by tfie 
Govornnont nlii#i i o «o4oi onployos* Adtfod to tNlOt 
the »o«ont 20 point ooonenie progpowM tiao i^id down 
o gvoitox oivnifioanoo to tho MK|f«co p«o9»o«n«o m4 
liiglis* pvndnotiwity nndiv thio eotiono of watkvmm* 
p«vtieip«tian in «on;*|}Oii«nt« t t i o Hei^ ttoninQ t no to 
tlHit tno r > Kio of Movlioro* pg»*ti«ip»ticin in cMnoottonut 
•^d o«|oity lad voiontsciiy intvodyood in ft nnito 
of ooopomtivo oootoo* to liavo im offa«tio«nooo of 
tke Sflliona, i t i o oogaoatod that ttio ooliono ohoiad tint 
Oivon o iofni otatoOt 00 tliat i t O'^ ad tto iofkiomntod 
in oi l tmdortoliinoo ir»»opo«ti«o of pti(iiio» pai««to ond 
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•ttopasativ** riiti«« tttafit mml4 mtmw^m^tm ^m pimm 
of ifi4u«i9ial li#»a&iiy wNlsli t» s ili»« fio«d of «h« tlBy* 
Tlitt fltlivns m>m imlam^m9t4 on wEiiiifit»»y liaiia 
iHit «i|^« ftoii %li« ti«f&iininf tli« 6«v«»i«ifit was 
int»fe«t«Ml in p«i»?«iii9 i t tHvowfh f>«r»w«tion« No«i«««*t 
%Hm fira9C«Mi «f tha •cti«M«i h st b»«ii eoiiMvitiy ttitm* im4 
tfia»iit«f|ifi9« f«»&9iliff«l. « urivif* of tlia tmsking of 
tlHi 0mifi«il» dfld r«MMtt«i dugjaftiiafi* liaiKi alao t»««ii 
Wite fvMi ti«a to tiaie «tfi#i« th** sy(^^«s« of %Hm 99Vi»»fi» 
wmt* THo T(iit4 &n4 ftmwVh fiv« Y»at f^jfui »i«v« » I M 
i»<dl» «fi^il«ltt»ti« ««f«»an««« to tlio mtH^mn «nd atfvo«»* 
tod «»»o offoetivo ftmetioMing of tho flscioting oo«f»oilo 
#fitf tiioit oKtonalon to «U tho ividuotfiai aotal»lioii<» 
Ifi 
wento* * 9«0|^ito thooo i»o»o&otofit aoltiMdlMOiioienot 
offovto »ado by ttio &ovom(00fit ttio SclNoaio Mo ovidontly 
««do l i t t l e i«poet on tHo tndiofi iodnotriel o«oiio« 
A olooo oiiidy of tli« mvitoRoofit in wliioli tlioy soo 
ftinotianinfit thidt eafMitittttitn* ooofN^oiti^n* nattojro 
dtooiiooodf ootion tolion ii^fi tiio doliMcationOf ato* 
ir«v< a^io ^10 follOMinQ pointo oooponoliilo tow thio 
otet«» of of fa isoi 
f» Tho oirtiooo Md no doubt boon !^  tastod in m ofKloit 
of oeloono and th@iro i^ so a 9 lod a«c»ttnt of aivo wn4 
90* l^anning Cwnoiooiont Sovotnoiont of tndi«« THitd 
fivo To»» flon«ffdf»pp«3t4iMt8S ond fouirtli fivo Voao 
n o n , A Ovoft Owtlino, 9ol»ii*1HC»|iip*3M«3tf• 
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• p i f i t »f «««»MMdsU:ifi aoflii li«9«fi »»««4lfi«* T M 
•i9fiii9mMfit audi lirtioiia' stactMl ••««pt4»g awdi otiNHr 
a» vcsfi^fMiibi* to th» f f t i iuts •# t*i« M I I « « « « 
( 2 ) Tli«e« had li«fi«i mmh o««tt«ppifi9 of tfi« «tttl«i%iMi 
«Hwifi9 iH9 ^•HX»9 tli» •taWtoify WHIIIP e«Mnilt««« and 
otiwt ^ i n t aoatt i t taM vitK tlia raault th >% «tt«li •»fif«» 
t iMi ttflitf apatliy a«e«io %lia patt iaa liaii tfavalopa<l« 
13} I t «#^ a poyit^tf out ^ ' i t the stata of imioniMi 
and initeatviai »a |a t i mm in lita aaimtJry mtm wtjov 
Kibataiidlaa to ilia aiio«aa« of tt»o wsliMia* Th@ Moitte r^a 
a»a not intaro^tatf i n tha aoliana 4ita to tnalff pen* 
attPttpatiiMi with iMtadidta iKtaatf «n<l Imi ta* pvttldloaa* 
| 4 ) t t i a 3 l« i f s i t th4t ttAnisganant i a a )ii«hiy 
•pasi^iianil ac t iv i ty &nii tlia tn»iia»a sonnat eantcibiita 
any^ting t n t h i s function* Tha ««»liaca i n aana tmita 
«n tiia othwr h&nd i^-sf^mn to fo^ tl iat tha «l«)f»C hail 
haan atavte^ by tha Min^anaftt not ^mm»mi» l^ tay vaai ly 
intaraat but liavaiwa nf gnvatnwint pwmmmn* Thay 
aiao f a i t t h t t tha nana^anant toelt ^aniaiona aa i t 
iikaif and than eanvanad tha tta«tneil to oht#in an 
an4o9»anant of thaoa tfnoiaiono* ifoYliara alao pointatf 
eat tha faet th^^t tha neiinoiJL ha<f no authavity to nalta 
dooiai^no and hanoa itao mwt^Xy Hfo^waall* 
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Iff Til* wif»«««aMit« Ml i t * fiavti bI«Mi4 tite mtl^m 
199^99 fo9 n9% MmMiiiieating %li« emm<H> d^eiaiofi* 
i6i H I * fsi lt i«» of %h« tov»»fiii«fi% i n ivpiMivntinff 
tha Mli«tM i f i ptiti i i« • • « « • * ttf i^Yt»li it ig« ham « f t« i i 
«li«ftt«4 fy»a tii« ««i»|oyM« ti«»«li tt«iti«iMi of t»io 
fiovoSfHMiit* • own f«iiiii»« to fir8«ti«« Mtiat i t pro^ohoo* 
111 fff1« ttio SovotfiiMNit of t<i<^a to»li « Iiel4 
•top by oMoniMiiifi til* •oii*«* of v9»kmm w&pftmmtntltm 
on tha Soofd of naii«{|«mMit in pmbJli* oooto* induotri*** 
t t mm tiiouglit th^t i f th* M|i*»i«flRt *iie*«*«l«, i t «*y 
ti* e»t*iitf«(l to otti«r «nt*y|ivi**** Tti* **«i*n« of w«arii*»» 
di»*et*r wa« intvoduead a* a neati* to smdum tfi» 9«ilf 
ttatwoon iaiHNiV •nd wma^cveiit afid to dowalup «ndNMr*t«iid» 
iii9 fo« *3iN) ottimr** Haw*« 
r i i * «eifi foatota* of tlia a«i»a«a of MOCli««Mli»a*tot 
a»a t^van b«io«t 
l i ) The «8iidid#ia fo» tha Siroetoiraliip ahould bm 
•pon*o»ad by tlia vaoofniaad tifii'O fitfiotiofiinci st tha 
iavai of ondavtsitifif* Tha ufiion iwiy aitbait th»aa nana* 
out 0f ^ i e h Oft* will ba nonifiatod by ^ a Govatfrnant* 
C2) Tha oa^idldata ouotfolfii tha faiXavdlnij aaWlitioMI 
Cs) ha #io«il.d ba Howiftg th* niitiiMi* th»e* yoav* aii|i«ri« 
anaof (b) he ehould h«»va oo^piatad 2S yd»«* of «9** and 
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•9«iii«t hin* 
f 3 | Th« fio«ifi0» fioMi not h^ v^• •ny Mly««%4ofiol ^ttali» 
f i«ot i« i»» li«w»v«»t *»• »(••% li« oofi««»»ar»t «fi*h t M 
4i f f«r«i i t a^««%« vf tho Movltlitg of tlio wiidmrtakiiio 
N^«d aiiiit liavo tMondcitf^ o of l«lHMtf fttatrnqimmtt tviati isf i* 
14} TM Me»li«»*8i»««t«« eiuot »ot«&fi tiio oci^inot 
Job ofiil b9 otttijMt to t i 4 ^ » »OQ4il«ti^fiOt aLo«4|ililiaEfy 
otttiofi ao otfiov worltairo <m4 ttesit i«i»geo »• tisfovo* 
| S ) Foe «tt«iii^f>t tho wootinQO of tlio Fioard H« «iU. 
be ont i t iod to got O11O»«NI«O« and f»oo ^doiooitdo to 
othoc |wivt*tia« ilMOtovo* 
Ci) AppointAMit ohdll be aedo &nit ie l i | f fo t «» petiod 
of two yescst bot tlie tetm utm be «!»tondod f o t motliot 
two yo0»o« 
(7) In w»d«rtirid>nQO beving Move then one mi i t t e«d«li 
fdLsnt i d l l b« »e|i»«iMmtod in tho Centsol So i^rd of 
Siteotoco by tote t ion* 
rtio «fo»fco«t»0i90«to« «»uid only bo part^tiao 
di««Ho» end l i i i i attend neetingo 9f %h<a ^£>rdo fwam 
t i a e to t ine* He oan» tHtatmfmwo^ oeeli v i t a i i n f o t s o . 
t ion on veviotto eopento nf tho tindefftetiin je« Thio 
would heip in baiiding a l i n e of MOAtiMeation between 
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til* «otli«t« mn4 fiaii4iQ«fittfi% antf thiifli» %h0 woriciNrs mmA4 
policitt* af mmna^tmBmt in iitttt«r p«v«iHi«tivo» 
rti« ii^fi seal MMfiit to be ,itt«iiii»d by thm mtwkmMm^ 
pattlttipmHtm in winsigtiaMiii by a|ii»oifitin0 Movli*««»4i»Mito» 
in tha 9o«»4» i « th« attsinnant mf iab«ii«««mn49«i<Hit 
hdynany and i * of tanwit innovation* The aatuai aaia** 
t ion of a unit f«» tlia intvaduntiufi of tho anlioiM ao 
tlM wortioco va^aaontatioo wi i i tis »ado by tHa .^Oninia* 
t«#tiva naoliinovy oonowmad in eonoitl ta ti«»n Mi<^ tba 
8oi»a»t»ont of Labo«t «nd Cnpiioyitant* 
TM foilowin^ otdtaniant ahawo nanoa of ¥%m oooiHif^o* 




f a t t i U s a v o CoSfxiration of India^ 
IIaw Oe|»ii*2| Hinduokan lnoe«t i* 
oidoo kt«i««ilaii8oihi| Nindttotan 
Salt* t td^t JHpwet NindiNitan 
Antibiatioo ttd** n« | iar i« 
t» Cia«tti*aitfloiltea* 
nioal 1*4 fianavoi 
Cn^inoatint 
BooHay^ T^iaf^-jna %»o»lioliaf»» 
Govatnnant Poot and T«iag«a|di 
MoirttOhupt Jasnalpn*! 
Tala§»apli ^xkwHi^t Coioiittai 
Indian Talaphona tndiiattfiao* 
i a t i a n a i Inotntoonto ttd*^ 
JadavpiMli 
iiiOt9tinontatit$n tt<l«* Kota|flaJ«) 
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3« fi i i«fi«i«i tfi»tit«i» 
S» lllfiifiQ 
t ion ttf Ifi4i«« Now Sttlhif 
NillAifrtaii $«e«i t»t4«»liafiflli&« 
S•>«•!# I»igiii%« CovpoY^tftoAt 
^yt i t«« and Ch««&a»i» &•«•• 
SCKHICEf SeutMffi Ctt«fioal«t, Ait9ii«t IS»lfr9»i|»«f3# 
$« Fgrt» sn4 0«0lt« 
TIM !!•» Mli««« of wo»lt«»«« p«»ti«ip«tiofi in 
(MfinQMNNit afWksnHMiml b}f tli0 &ov«tiiit«it of tfi«ll9 on tlio 
SOtli 0»%«li«tt1i7S» vido fl»ooiitU>n l lo .#f0t l (4 ) /TS SmiBh 
«o f»or% of tli« 20«»fNi.iuii% oooMoflio ptofvoooo aioo «t 
«o%iiliiioliifig t«io ti«c*wiil i if io»y* ihoo eomwiXo ond 
Joint oowieiio i n »4i ottnufaettfyinQ ond oining oot«ti« 
iiiMinwito onpHoylnt oovo thoo SOG wooliiaro/fiacoono i n 
f>«Aiiio» f»«ivato m4 emp&tatlsm ooe%e#o inoioding 
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f»«i«»»t • Hiop eouMiii f&9 saali An^ wrtiMNit «« •Hon and 
• ioifit ewffMiil fo« th* wiioi* aii%«tp»iwi «dlU Hav« t» 
to* ss% up* TM «««li«»aliip af tiMMM eawMiii* (•Miitst* 
ifi9 of mit »i99 tMn 12 in tM «MM af •Hop ooiflMilil 
Mill tott d iv l^d •«^«liy li«tif««fi w«fi»«»ii«nt ^nd wovliajr** 
€i»eh •MMMil, will fimcUafi f<i* t«Hi y«ttr« and tlie dmiinUiA 
Mlii to«i t»limi on tli0 b()«i« •# mtm99nmt*0 wMeH «iU to« 
i«fA«««At«d wfttiiiR • wtmtli* ?•!• i»ocfcMr« t9|MNivan««»%&««• 
will &9 f»oa «i»9n9 %hm w&wkm* •etttalty angs^icd in %li« 
d»fi«»t»«n% o« tlMi ant stpiis^t l i i l ia t»i« ehi^vwin of » 
•Hop e<»«ineii i« th« no«in«« of tH» MonafMient^  th« 
diAijriian of ths jaint eotin«iX i« ttio ahi»f 3ii««tttiv« af 
^ « ««itfl«pxi»»* Tti» vio««Bh0iMMn in both tho e^oos 
31 idLii to* f9o« ««9n9 tfi» tNUHcaxr Montosrs* 
Tii« mm ••li««» tnviaogett cvcaftion of a two»ti«t 
•anoiA%^tiv« oyoton ^ tlio •Hop ^nd plant i«w«i^ in all 
i»amifaetK*in9 «m4 nining indii^tvia* •o««cin« pytoii«« 
private and eo<3pa«a%iv« ••«to»«« 9a¥% oHop ••unttii* 
md joint dwineii* avn toips»tita s>»diMi and eoMii»t^d 
of •qoai n<intoa« of »9p»ea«ntative» of nanagoiaant and 
«K}«ltaeo« Tim •OH*** <iJ«id«« a good d^ai of fl«icitoiXity 
31* 6o¥t*«f lfldi^« 9ttni«t»y of t«&mi*ti«^aiii%ion* Tlin 
ftaaotto of India, Hmw l«lHi,90 0Bt»»l97S,p«f43n 
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b«tli in «ss«a«4 W ttiA ae«po«it&sin aiMl ntMibtt* of whrip/ 
#itMiyt««n% eoliiMiit »m wil «• «M ««nn«r of Ifiolr 
fwMltiaiiifi9• Ttisugh !%• iii|i4oiMiiit«tii9fi i o loft |tfi««w 
»ity to tho ifi it iotivo of tho MMiAoovvii^  i t io» howm^mw^ 
•t«oooo4 tiiot tho foMfRitod wiiofi Of Isboits oo ttio oooo 
««iy I1O9 wil l fiavo to bo «aiio«iito4 idai* o^^notitutiflf 
tho ooufioils* th» fiiop eounolio* riootiwitico 0*0 l i i i i to i 
only to tilt ono^ i •ounttii and i t mttkB %nm9t4» inmfmH>n% 
p99itmH9mw p««dii»ti«ity« ^oliiovififl |i«otfnotion tovfoto^ 
•iiailnatian of wooto^o 9n4 optiMiit itti l iostian of won 
ond noeMLnoo on4 o«««oli offioionoy of tlio oliop* I t 
oioo dooio igith otiHMr nottovo oueh 00 «t>oontoii«i« oof o ^ 
t|o«io««i dio«if4iii«t filiy«i««i ««mliti^n« of i»oatl» t»oif«vo 
am4 tiooitli* 
rii* ooepo of tho Joint ootmoii ontondo ov«* tho 
ofitito ^ont and <l»<»lo with ioauoo po»t«inifi9 tn optinon 
i»ir»Ai6tion« offlaioRoy ond Hmmt^tm ^f iisoduetivity 
no»«»t pvoduetian piomninQt »ota»i«i utilioatiohf Miin* 
tonanso of ^ o plant ami oooipttont* cpaiity oont»o& «n4 
ito««|op«int of PtiillPi t»ainin9« woiliins h(»it#o« ani 
hoiitfayo* Itotlioro who do tho |oh day in and day oyt 
o«e fooiiiay with tho wovh f«oeo»o and oparationai 
diff iouit ioo. 
I t i s ehvioiio f»tt« tho i i o t of ftmotiono tho 
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ttonReil* • » • ttftsiona^ tH»t th« ««««fi% of «h« MilAm i « 
• I v a d y en 9»iid<i«tiofi and i n t V M t i n f «i3Xti«s« • f f i a l t iu ly * 
Afiotli«» ^avcasimt PUMPOM t M •otifveii* ti^v* to • • » « • 
4» to onouto onaotli flow of 9ammmit»%ion at vntiooo 
i9v«&o «fi4 lititfgo ttio aliso* tiot««ofi wifiasowttfit MOtlioro 
uliilo o^lbilioifif t h a i * onasQioo ton i«|Nrovod p«rf«a»»fico 
«»nd ovwaU offioittfiey of tho plant* f t i t ^ l i t o that 
wi^lioro »t9 nn% onXjf inffttrntdi of va»iaito d?«i»i3fio im 
Kliioli Hioy h«v» boon Htiviiif otoko but #|»o «Miott&t»t4cifi« 
• » • Modo liafoto oifOli do«iOijAO ore tolioiit Tlioy of 
0fioo«i»o90d to find a p«oeooo of oolutitsfi of tlio doy^to* 
liay proH«Mi at tho ahap f loot * StfOh a pzoeaoo i o 
oi90«tad %e ocewoa tho int«»aot of laboii* in thaiv ooali 
ofid dovalop a oonoa of &fivo&vo«afit in tlia un i t * St i o 
aooMOod th-tt tha opivi t wfeieti ohouid po»vado t M ppoeoa* 
(iifigot dioeiiooiono tmd dooioi^no of ttia eoonoiio has 
to ba imdorlinod by givo and taba and t^9p9m% fa* oaob 
otbotfO* opinion* AH ilteioli no Hmt9 tab'? sdoptad on 
tba bc30io of eonoonoue inota^d of aa jo t i ty vota* A 
dividing i i n a i o a|oo d»3«n batwoon tha ooopo of tbo 
ooioioilo am4 tbo oubjaoto to ba dooidod at tlio t»«»9ain« 
in? tablo* Thio dtobotoay p»aoonrao tba aoaantiai 
dooain of tsfacla onion in toobli^f oantontiooo and 
b»«o««inabio ioou«o l i tta ti^oaoy bonuo and othor wstkim^ 
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to pnwliieiioiit to tli« owmeUt* t l ^ s l i ivisian «i«o 
^Mmi»«9«« tti« %«i4«Miy of %ti« tmion i n vegardift^ tii« 
• •Wi« i l» s« •••• i i l iat i i i i « i«« l to i t * ttlijMtiv** i»fi4 
t»«t»Aifiiiif tlis iMiofi f>9tt li««iiif f u U fii«y* 
TlHi ii««d to ttootdinttto «iio|i f los t •m4 ontovpHM 
tNurfcovo* ^*tiei{i»ti{iff i with ttio «ofMr«o«iit«liv«o of 
oi^ey»»o and t»ado «iRiofi« on notionoi l»eai« io oli«io««« 
i n a •Mlpi**t M « i « t y i t (My not M poooiblo t# toko 
d«si«ioii« on Many •sttopo ot iliop e» ^i»nt iovoi and 
MWt b« i o f t f M hi9h«r «»utlioirity* t t i o t l i io baflt« 
I ^ M i d tiiot o 2i«Mie«lKW Notioiwt Sifiavtito Apan Body 
ftomMVisint botli oiq^oydvd a*Mi wotftaca tiao baan aat «p 
tiy ^ a Uiii^A GovaimiMifit* f^HUi 3od^ wi l l aart out tlia 
QOiiBCiil iisoliiawa in i^a paivat* aa«ta»* Tlia ^pe« Body 
miata p^riadieaiiy Io diaotioa and iravitw the gansa^I 
pmblaao Mi til a «ia«i to ttaiot^ifiins ioduotvi^l ^••9» 
mt4 ha»«ony i n vasiem* in#itattiao« kdiila tha Nittionai 
Apoa Body (MAt) io k i | ia* t i to •liatootos tiia tiniun katooot 
Ainiotoff i o aloe aooooiatod witfi i t a doiibatntiono 
m 
and idianavav £t pr^lAai* oonoa»nin§ any otho* Miniotsy 
ootaoo tap^ %hm lttniota« eonoasnad i o ^ * o inv i tad* T M 
Contvo liao seHriood tha Stato ievaviMionto to oat up 
Advioooy Coonittao Naodod by ttio Clii^f Mini at at a to 
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wnmmm speedy ii^amantatiafi mf th« MHisaa »nd (I4v««t 
IMibiie •0«t«» ii«id»»taliiii9« to ••% up Sl»«ifi Coufudi* «nd 
^ i n t e«Hfii«il«t as afiviftsQe^ in tti« MN»»a» TH« Nation*], 
A|i«R 8»d^ has unt i l tti« «M of the y««tr wut f ivo ti«o«« 
TMttt axm about oiti in«^ tt%«yiMdLo« t>ip«irtit« OBOoittetMi 
at Itio n«tifln«i i « v i i MNLOH fimcti^n unilox itia fsnorai 
diraotian of tN> Notional <^ p«»t Sayd. 
teth «Mi«lto*o and HanagMMAt have c«i^;i«idod Mittii** 
• i a a t i o a l l y to tha n<3ii MMie««* tn «M6ltBV9« unit tliiu 
h^s b«^i iapiMisntedi^ |ic«duetiin fiao ecmaidscibiy 
in«»e»s«d« OfitiMtn i i t i l i««t ion of «on ma fii«hifi« and 
wmm nmtwiimXB hif boon wedo ond %Hm wast« ti^s b««n 
«ini«iood« Above ^il the indiiotviai tolfitiane in the 
«nt<iS|i»ioett are f«»t^(»ovin9 tow>lde «o»di«iity« One 
of tbo ii^Ktttant ooaponcnto of the 9 i«eet i«e Ptincifiiee 
of State Roliey i o to m^km the eonoept of Werkevo* 
P<a»tif^|iation in f1efi.3Qe«eont t tu ly aeaninsfutt i f n««o* 
osa»y by i e ^ e i s t i o n * b«t% i f fiaooibie «dltheiit i t * ^m 
A v t i ^ o 49(A) ef the Constitution oni^eageo the int*odutt» 
ti«io of uBtkeve* patt ie ination thsou9h i^^ie iat ian o« 
othertdLoo* Af%e» the ^iwendnont of the Conetituti^n by 
including tabouro* right to pa«tieipato» rapid pvogreeo 
Mo been i»£do mil over the eountvy* 
The fotim«inj table eh^us the State^wioo dovelop«Mnt 
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of ttm oiMisstt «f tfovltvcii* P«ctioi|i«tioii in flMisgMivfit 
in t n § 
SHC}lf|N& ST TtWise OCVEtOPlCliT 
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SOUftCCt Ttis tutfiafi »a«liM«, Vot*XXV«fi4n»24«N 
Tti« S«h9»e H»« b«»fi &aqpit«»9iitfl4 in IS C«n«»«l 
Gow«siMMn% tin<^urS«liin9«« 141 CMitVftl 6ov««fi««nt pubiie 
••fBtot units in th« •smtfaetuxing •««tot n^d 224 ooliimN* 
i«a Mnitov tha Coal indim t i n i t v d * I n c@«tM«t of 4a|i««W 
209 
in 3 90v«ffi«Mit ttfiitttf 3 Tol»«>«9«itifii«ation faeioxitt** 
2 6oy«»fwiafit ^ • • • » 7 OvdnoMSS an4 3 »i4I.w«y faetoriwi* 
Til* Stat« CoYMMMHiiit of f«ifi|«ii liiia 9Ktmn4mi ^9 
Mh*!!* to iMiito Miployifif 200 tiolli«*o* Afoout l i 0»o«* 
««MMi8 «»oy0 ooiidit«%«»tf by tho finaftinniii tiabotiir Inotitutc* 
Tlio toeofiil ifiotsloofit «•»• not dIooinlJlat f»o» 
th« fivot OHO in eofit«ii%* Ati i« di^ «MO %3 l^ vtog « 
fieti o«t of und^toliingo* oaiiino»«i«t «• mUl #o owrwioo 
otQiiftloatioiio in ttw ^(ibiio oootot* «#iiliin «ii« oo^e 
of tlie oolioMs* THo &ov«m»«At hmm 4m^494 %« OKtonci 
tlie itfoo of M»slt«i«* fijsstiei^^tian fof ttio pc««mi% to 
«oit9i99«iei «fid ooyyieo o««»«ioation in tlio imbiia o««%o» 
whieh h3v« layfo ooolo {Mil^ iio 4iMiiin«o nith B vittw to 
«i«i4otinii botto* euotowft* ootvioo* 
rtio MteOfKO w i i l t>« a|>oti'»<l to ^9 iOifOot »|>eir^tilir 
unit of o «o^ii«toi»i/o9ti^«o »«««ni«itii)n in tlio palAio 
•iwtot «4iieh i o o^iiivaiAnt %& a oli^ p in twaoofaetttHnf 
unit mill osfstoi-oo ^t i«#»t Iil6 fwm^no* Ntt an oi^iMii* 
o«ti«i/o«»«i«o #toiiin« to a»My i t to miito witli ieooov 
mBmmmmmmmmmm$mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmf^^ 
32 • govt* of tffdio, l^niotiv of i.dlNMt»» fl«ool«tion, fHo 
•osotto Off IndHlo, nm 9*iiii | 4tli 4i»nii>*y,1fn9M1« 
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•iiploy««fi% a l ia i i bm fwm to efei so* 
t iM M<i««« i d l l { imvi4« taw M i i t esi i i iei la ^t «ii« 
ml% & • ¥ • ! • and irsint eauf isU* a t t l i» <f i«i«&on»l/ 
t«tlofi«)l l ««« |s» ttt I n f»s»%4ttii|at ^vsneliMy a * «tty lis 
• • i i « | ^ 9 « ^ AMisviKicy* An ttpsji iMdy fo« th» antiira 
ot9af i |«at id f l /««tv i«« fi9«4 not do foviiod a t t h i s ata^o* 
but t M d e a i ^ a b i t i t y a f Mfctii ig i*p oweli a f o v i a fM»y I M 
•onciAivod « f t « » ssi|»»iri«fieo i * 9«ifiod i n «ho «»o:^in9 o f 
tho (Mi i t /Joint coitneilo* 
t i i l t c a n c i L ^ i 
Tho i^ in f»m%ut^a of ^ a scliono o f *iOjrli«i»o* |»aiH^«» 
eipati^m l^vough Unit lovoi Coancilo nay ba $• follotMai 
( i ) ^ Unit i a v a i Council, e >ni4fttinQ of tho %mtkm»m 
and man »9a»ont o f th» osfsmiaation/a^nriLea nay be focaad 
9«na»9l ly i n a^c^ u n i t * aa^iloyins fOr or «3ire p^aona* 
to diaauaa da)y«tfto«»d£»y probiaaa and f i n d aottiti'^na« bitt« 
whavairaY na«aoa>ry^ a eafl^>ait« esunei i way i»a fornad t» 
aatva itava than tmm u n i t or a couneii nay bo fotf«tad dapa«> 
tt«ant»wiaa tr> ai t i t tba p^t^imtlat naada nf an ow^tmim^m 
t i o n / « a * « i « a « 
C i i ) flvery un i t eowneil obai i aanaiat o f ^n a ^ a l 
nuab^t of v^sfisai^ant^tivea of t h ^ «>anaga»ant ^mi »#ai4t9ta* 
Tha aotitoi ntimbisv of »aab@ir8 ab^^uld b« datovainad by tba 
•anagaoiant i n eonatilt^ti!>n w i th tho vottogniaad iMiion* 
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t«ti«tevetf tmimiv nt thtt totkaart in %fm mann&t iMtst 
Mtitotf %o ldi« lQe»% 8«»fi(liticMfi« ot»t»jUYiiig in tifiit o t an 
oygMilftHisfiy hut Vtwiw nuwto»B »^y not mmmea 12 , t t 
«NHiitt b« ii«o»»ttary to fMi«l^i(t« •»it#blii «p«fi«fMt«d 
•»dt«f afHl i«t i9f i :}ff st^ty*, SA^ not t»id« tuiion fi«io» 
tiofi«ti«« ««ho fli^y not bs aetii«lly wofliing in th« u n i t . 
( i i i ) TM nanisyowint* • yopgooontativoo #ioui4 ^ 
naninatod liy tho ii»n£»t)**<^t ^^^ ottoutd o^nii«t o f mtrnttm 
f ia« tlio unit 0 .fi«ovn«d« 
( i v ) tho non^QOVant oi^aU dooitfo in ««not4tation «4th 
tho y«Mio9ni»otf union o* %h9 Jihtfictofod itni^no ojr tho 
Movliovn, «• tho oooo Moy bo« in the •annat ooot a«dto4 
to l«ftei oonditicMiOt tho nootoor of unit eowMiio «»nd tho 
^fMiftitonto to b« att^iHoi to ooi^ Oounoil of the o«oo««i* 
•ft t i t3n/»&t¥im o • 
(v) Aii tfooioi^o of a unit ooyneil •h.^i n& on tli« 
baoio of CKMiowiooo and not hy « ocoe*** ^f v^tin^* f*«ovi4od 
^ 3 t o i thet party "^ oy »«ifot tho tmoottloil oott«»o to tho 
Joint ooiinoii fo t eonoidisatioii* 
Cvi) Tha «on«i90«ont oholl dooiilo in oonotatation oitli 
tho tiooQiniood union o t tho »o9iot<s«od wiiono o t ^ o 
tfOffltovot «o tho ooao aeiy ba^ in tho ONMoior hoot aoitod 
to ioooi oonditionOf tho niioboc of unit eoonoilo and «io 
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49p»t%mm% to i» att««H«i to «««li MNmeU of tho 9»9«» 
Mi ootioii/somitt* * 
( i ^ ) Cvoiy dosi^ofi of « Ufiii Couneil oliaU to i«filo» 
n ^ t o i by tiio pattioo eonootnotf witliin a itonth imiooo 
ottiomio* ot^t»4 in tlio tfooioioA i t a i t f * 
( « i i i ) Tlio iMfia«o»«iit mHaH «otio oiiltobio ovianfoaonto 
fo t th9 a««o«<iifi9 anil »ain%t>nttn«« of Minutoo &f tli« 
•oot io fo and dooign^to oft* of i t o »«|i»ooont^tivo a* 
So«t9ta»y fo t %)iia put^oo* nho ohail oloo sopovt ilea 
aotion tattan en tha HWBioiono at auboacpient waatingo of 
ttia eo««icii* 
t i l l ) Wws/h tfosioiono of • Unit Coiinetl wttieh h^va a 
tii?r»«in9 on anotho* unit oc ^ a ovganioatim/o^tvioo ao a 
wlioio oNaU IM »ofo«tod to Hio 4oint Cotmoii fot oonoi* 
(taf^tion and! tfooioion* 
iml h Unit Comioil on«a ft»9mm4 otiail ftmetion fo» a 
poiioH of t«fo yaavo* ^ny no«bo» no«tnata4 »» al«oto4 to 
tita CoiMioii in tfio «|4»tttt« to f i l i a oaoual vaoanoy ohaii 
•ontintio to too 0 •aoiiot of ttio eounoil fo» ttia onanpivatf 
potti^n of ¥ia ta«n of tHa eouneil* 
Cxi) Tlio CoimoiX oNaU n«at ao fvo^ont ly ao i o na«oooa»y 
tout at ioaot mitm in a nontte* 
Citii) Tiio CtioivMon of tlia Couneii oNaU i»» & nooinoo 
mt tlio nanafonantt tM mti^mt «ai^o«« of ttia ouunoil tlhtdl 
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fif^CTtaiai 
( i ) Th« MiA fiifwtian* of tti« Unit l«v«& CowMiiX* 
U ) to ttt«at« «on41tiQn* fov seliiiWinQ ofitiaM« of f i* 
eiMiiy» li«tt»» •iitttWHi* »a»«ft«« in mtmam where ttlov* i t 
fUl»««t and iiMMili«t« «ofit«e% bstwiiMR tha Mo»ii«r« «t th« 
op«*@tianai l e«« i and tha e«nd««ac» hivliac furodiietivity 
and oittpttt ineittdinf aliMlRatian of «m«t<^ Qa and i d l e 
t i«a and optiaMn uti l ioist ion of m»npo%m» by Joint inv«l«> 
vanant in i«fi»ovin« tlia «o«l»»«ynta»« 
Ci&) to idofltify a»aao nf otivonioaily bad* in.id«<|Mata 
o» Imfotopm/ aatvioo and t o taka nanoooavy oovtoetiva 
otopo to a l ia inato «i« e^itiilititinn footom with a viaw 
to avbiving inpvovod n a t l w ^ of opsv^ttioni 
( i i i ) to attidy aboantooian and vaonnnand atapa ta 
radnoa i t | 
( i « ) to awintain diooifaif«o in tha imitf 
Cv) to oi i«in«ta {»iifa»d«o and aU fotna of oorvup* 
tion and to inat i t i i ta & ayatan af yawarda fox th ia puvpooa* 
i^) to otiQsaot iH^VQWOnewito in phyoleol oonddLtiono 
of woiliinQ auah ao iiQhtin^t vanti iat ion* duett n-siaa, 
el8«niinaa«(| intaMial layout of eountasot aatting up of 
•uatona* aawioa pointa* »to* 
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C«li) to oMMi»« pm»p»tt flmm of «d«^iiot« two-way 
•oMMMiisatiaii bvtiHHifi tfid nsnaoMiwit Mill tiMi «o«kor«» 
pavtiCNAofty wittsrs ivtatiiif %o «ti« a •»«&•• to bo 
tofiifocotf^  fiMotiofi of totfoto of outiHit ofiii ^»o«too« An 
ooliiavino HI 000 tottotOf 
(«&ii} to tmmommn4 m4 iiapvovo oafoty^ lioolth m4 
«fO|fato aoaoinroo fet off|«i0iit vunnino of tlio liiitf 
liM) to # « « • • ttfiy othot wttoto wNioli tooy b^vo m 
bottiiiiQ on too iapvovMiont of nwifowttitoo of %Ho unit 
fat enottvifio liottot ouo%o»ot oovir&oo* 
Voty lotonUy %(iA« Mlioiio lioo awao in ofiav^tion 
and at ovasy dfcvioional/tofllonoi loool oSf oo nay oo 
•ono&dovotf no«oooa»y, in a paHAottlat bsanoH nf on 
o99an&O0ti&n/ooivi«o onfilny&na fOO ot noto |ior8ono« thoto 
ai 
ohatl bo a Joint oonnoii* Tho nain foatioto* of tho 
Joint COHMIU ihoU bo oo folIniMit 
14} £o«H ot«oni»ition/«otiii«o tfiail tfonido tho 
niMbot nf oonnniio to bo aot op fot diffovont typoo of 
•e»«ino tondotod by i t in oonoiAtation lAtfi tlio » no^oisod 
onion* foQioteyod uniono* o t tho Motbdto* oo tbo oooo 
noy bo» in too nonnot bont «iitod to too ioeai oonditiono* 
f i i l Only oooli potoono tdio vl|^ e aetuaiiy ang^ QOd in tbo 
otfianination/ootoioo ohaU bo nonbato of too Jbint Cotwiii* 
la* (ci«t«of Indlo Il80idlytian»4to ian*ffT7*|l*2^ • 
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Cgm mt9«9lm%ltmMm9i»Utm my 6ml4» «li« fi«iaibtt« of 
«•«!>•#• in tha fMinnvt oitsgeoted in i«9« ( i ) tmt ths 
•Mlie^iliip •hotiid not bo unwioltfy* 
l i i i ) TM tonuto of tho CottneU ahaU l» two yoacof 
i f f hoi«o«o*» a AonlMit i « novinstoH in the aidMtoyM of 
tha Cotmeii to f i l l a naouoi vaeanoy Hie noabe* mioinaw 
tod ohaii eontinue in ^ffioo f 3» th« lamjinlno p^viod 
of tho topa of tho Couneii* 
( iv) Ttio ehisf oMoowtivo of tti« a9vanio<jtion/o0vvioo 
of i t o divioloAa/t»^onaiA«naiAso»«lit«« tho eooo noy 
bOt «NaU bo tfio Cfiainan of thQ Jbint Counoili thoto 
#iali bo i Viee*Cii«sijNMn uho wiii bo nofldnated by 
^99k9Wm9mnf99 of tho CoiNioii* 
(vl Tbo Joint Coimttil obali of^Kiint ono of tbo 
tmmhwf of the Cotmoii »e i te S<a»t^%&wy dbo o i l i pcofiaro 
^ganda« coootd «inotoo af tho nootinoe and sspovt iitfAe» 
•entotion of dooioiono et ovety weotiiiQ* The »efliuge«««t 
thoii provido notoooaty faoi i i t ioo liitMn tho p»o«ioeo 
of tho ov^anioation/ooovioo fo» tho efficient dioohoffo 
of thQ f imetion by the S«tt«atety* 
(« i ) The .Joint Coyneii fhall ooet* whenovev oonoidoved 
nMioaoosry* but ^t ieaot onoe e qu^irter* £v«ry Meeting 
ohmiid «e«ie«f the motion teken on the dobieiono of 
eaciia» neetingo for effeetive foIlo«M»iif» estion* 
Cvii) Cvevy dooioion of the Joint Cmineil ohsll be 
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on %h« tell* vf •oiiMfitiit and aot by « pn»e««o of 
wotftfigi i t ohali be b&fidHlfig on ttio iKsn«90««n% and wodioto 
antf #iail bo ii^o«oiito4 «&%fiifi «io aontli unto** o«li«r«» 
Mioo otatod in tho tfMisiw* 
Tho foiio«4n9 ahaU b« tho fMfi«liofi« of • Joint 
Coimoiii 
( i ) Sottloaoiit of oottero whioli vmain mitooitvvd by tlio 
iMiit iovi4 bOHiioiib and onongino Joint nostingo of ton 
o« aoio unit lovoi «aineiio fo« looolving into*«oounnil 
p»obl»ao| 
( i i l tbvioit of the wtbing af tbo unit tov«i oounoilo 
fot inpvovonont in ^ o cuotoii«r '^ o»«ioo Mid ovoiving 
n )thodo fo» tbo boot wojr nf tiomfting of goodo» ttoffio« 
•ooountot eto* 
Cii i} unit ioval 8iBtto»o t#iieh bovo a bat ing on otho» 
btonoboo Of on tbo antotfiiiaB ao « whoiof 
iM doviAopnant of ottiUo of motltmm ond ado^oto 
faoiUtioo fot tsolningi 
M iaptowanbnto in tbo gonotoi oendition of ifofhi 
(« i ) pfoiiarjtion of flibodttlo of «»o»lting bauto and 
iMlidayoi 
C«ii) pto^o* voongiiitiiDn and afipiooistian of uoafoi 
•uggeotioRO veooivad ffon tba wo»ha»o tb tough a aytton 
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of 9mfw4n% 
l u t i i l <li«ot«»i<9fi of any «att0f« having a beaiifig 
•n %h« iopiovofMfit of p«»f«mafi«« sf ttia ot^aniaotiafi/ 
• •wioo fot otHMcing iMittoy tmntmm* •tt»«i»9* 
KMpUiQ in view %h« fa«% of divavoity of »i%uatii;)fi« 
|Hr«waUin9 in th« diffovent M^t* of oooMMtoial and 
•«tHtt« oiQonioatioiiOy fid ofiifora |i»ti«»n i s being taid 
dOMn fot tlio oonoUtwUon of Unit koool Cmnoiio and 
^oMit CoiifloilOi fi««ti«il£)iiy talatlng to tho ire^iesonta* 
Hon of votkoKO* Ttio ousnagooonto ohotild^ in eonoiAtation 
witli Klio imoooniood onitno o» »a|}io%«iMid uniano ot mntk&w^ 
ao «llo MOO ooy bo* ovolvo tlio aoot oo.tabio fi^ «%am of 
9op90ooiit««ion of tiio vntliero tooiAtd in of footivo mtanm 
ingf«dl and lMioodi4><ao«d pavUetpotinn of wttltff in U%9 
e»«3nioa tian/o@tvieo• 
fot any oiMtooe of watkato* iNttioipiition to ooeoeod 
thoflo Moot b9 an ^ffMtivo t«ii««oy ooonvniooti^n and 
osfllianto of infntn^tion tMtwoan tha nanjQonont and tho 
tntHnon* I t to an\^ than tKat the walk «^ a tnuld h t«o a 
battttt vndairotandinf of the ptobiaoo end dif f ieultioa 
of the otganiaati^n/oatviee and of i t s ov jcail fynetittn* 
ino* Mith thio 9^nJ in «4aw9 aaeh ot^anisation/o-itvioa 
tfiouid dovioe m affaetiva syatan of eoononie^^tiin* 
ifinafiBfwmiii 
The Itorko Coanittaa am otaoorihod yndot the 
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•iMlii eontinue to fWfi«tiofi» • • at p/fmmmvtm 
mmmm iaviiiiiiiTi 
f lM MitMiM* iMt boifif at»ti»totyt %h9 9mn—p% of 
i«««fiar«)t* At naoi^dMl i l l fiHi I n d u s t l i a i 
Oi«fNit«« A«tt I f 4 7 f i « fittt MlofVailt* N#wi«e»» tlio Caiilsai 
un4 St«t« S«v«fiMi«fit« li^v« iA iopottv^nt role in ptiMKstiiiii 
tho Maithjr 0ml mpm^^if iMpiMtootatioii of ttm Sgh«a0 Ui 
Wliii* th« in i t ia t iv t t fa» %h» inttmAucMmi of tho SeliowB 
« i i l »9|ftiy K^k «it l i tH@ oiQanioaUodio/oervieoo oofioetfitttft 
« | | Mattoto tot^ting to tlio opafcttian of tM ooheiM «iili 
lift ^Nutll ii4tli by th» Ccvitxi^l Gowofmofliit in tho case of 
th« pttOlio o«oto9 ot9dmiostian«/««i«vie«o of th« Cetitfol 
GovfftniMnt* 
Til* «p#fione« fov ^volin^ a oyotAii f «o»li to* 
pettieioat&on in oanagooont in tfio indui t f i^ l antsvpdLooa 
liao iNit tliowfi nKrti oooettoo dti^ to oortain th«ofotioai 
410 ooU oo p»»OtiOtti 4if riOuiti«o* rii« Miniotvy of 
l.al>o«« Mo 0«on eiooeiy fai iowins ttio pfogooso of tlie 
ooliooo in vavi uo pybiio oootot ondaotaltin^o* fvo thio 
pocpooo tho fliniolty of t i ^ o u t hmm ff»viv»4 tho oonttiiy 
flotinoio ftoo wi it^bomr oitu t ion to inett»<lo i tono Yoi<»tin9 
to woriiovo* p®»tieip»tian in indosstty* V^riotf ttondo 
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%!!••• «ttiiii«U» i t o n ^ t ^afUSHlaSiy «Atti ti^avif %• «li« 
r»p««»fliit«tiofi Wf 111* noHi*** am til«i« 0(Mii«&l«» trilii|« 
asjwtity of th« public ttdttto* tifi4«»%altlfig« h^vs eonst i* 
tutettf ^i« Cottfieilt by iaiiiAQ fiafldynftt* fwim %hQ toncit* 
nidiMf unions* ti f<^ of thaei Have alto awtf* Ih^ve coyfitii* 
«i»« bttt«d«b«»«d by 9ivi'*9 f»|lfti«««it3%iafi to «ULl tb« 
rfi;iflt«c*# tf»d« iifiiofi* ftffictif^iiig ifi %hn raspostiv* 
iifiita* Iff a f^m •«•«•* tho nosicafs »ttpfciMfitatiiNitt bave 
bsofi fioaifiated by tbe mm^^t^tmrnt tb«»«»ives* Tbe»« #«« 
y«% ••ttalf l ifi6itf«iits i#be9« tbo »^ fi^ g^«Mi«nt bad b«id 
•|«s%iMi« to of^feio tbo tforb^vo to ttidwt ^9&t fpwtnm 
tat ivob Ml ^O0« cottneiio* 
Tboiigb tb« miiott ty of tbo iMibiio met aw iiiiiSo»» 
tabifi^tt b)«0 oboo«A to ii«it<Mi«tnt tfwi oob8fli« «• antmoiatod 
in tbo naUiiotty of taiioift tl«o«dlutii^ii« « fmt of tbo imteo* 
tabifiQO i«t9«iy ttfidot tb« «dMifiiot»ativ« oc^tiol of tbo 
fUniotido* of f «'9Hlitoro »nd Cbsnibaio* ShippinQ wid 
Tvafii^Mtt ofid 9«fi«tt«o«it»l «iii#i«ts» blfifO widot tbo 
Niftlotay of 0ofofibo m4 ftoiiifoyo b«vo adoptotf oitofiidt&wi 
otbMMO* Tbo lioita imdov tbo Miniotvy of f o v t i l i x o x 
tm4 Cboflio«iIo bavo ooMotitutod Joint w»n^^mmtm% ooofiolio 
and i t o Otfb»eo«Mdttooo tinder o ii<»|M4nt fMrofiooaio fo» 
porttieipativo wanageMoiit boo ovoltfod by t n i o Niitiotoy* 
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fNff f>««t and 8«8li« i l l4 i» tlw ll l i i i«l«y o f snipping h&vm 
•0r tftitetAd ttitlivt llloii^floos AWHittMis • « TsBfc f e m e * 
under the esheso ei«Di¥«d by th«t Minielfy* Tlie d«pQ«%* 
nentai imdettaiiifiga ttfide* the MiLiiiiM t^y of Ot^enee heve 
«anet i t«t« l ^vodiMtiMi CooMittMS t l i i l e thoee leide* the 
Ni i i iet iy e f fleiiwey* have •onetit itted eittitaor eomMLtteee 
tteU»4 H^ttdiictivity Cewtitte*** %mm of %h9 undevt >itih9e 
i i l io M«ll«f •» Bsngatefe^ i#io had ovelwed a eoheoe of 
wevltoro* fMiitieiiMitiofi oven pviot to thi goveflimvit iooo* 
i«iti£ifi h««o oonMiioed Mith th«i» Ofttiie* oviengeoento* 
Aooovding to the infotitatian «ivailji>le in the NtAiotty 
of L^hoovt M i •otabiietMOAto inoludinf 2S3 imito in «fie 
• i n i n f oedto»« 2df i n the fMibliO oooto« and 44 in the 
dopatta43nt«i uniteftahinge hid ei ther iopianented e» i n i t i e » 
ted et«pe to ioftienent the esheoe* Thivtynine unite Hmim 
»e|»o«t«id th^i the oohene i o not appiisojhio to then eo 
ei ther they oapiof letooit* holoii the ntiiber pveootihod hy 
the ioooititiofi ( t«e* below §081 or for the roiooii thet 
they oro not midomlniiif end iieiiofaetMiing induotrioo* 
^ o information oo f e r to«ei«Mid hy the ittnietry o f 
t«bour and Capioyoont een hroadly l»e divided into f iv r 
•Bjor hoediiifo* feh ie* given below ihewo olesr piotore 
• f the oohoMo* 
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f^nm %H mn^u^mr in Sfi&H Ttu. occ«« 1179 
*•*•• «l«i«« m4mm> itSR»l T0TA4, 
%0||j|f|M|| . Wl i . . ^ 
1 * f^Alv imdeMBiiitstf 2 t l 
2« ^«Hly i«pi««»ffite4 • 
4« UMta faaliie 4iff|«>iaty • 
9« tfUlt* «ill«M •%iV« llav* 
ToT^ i^ n s 






















9QltftC£| Illfi4»%fy ^ f k^l^it»§ 6ov«Yiit«fi% of t f i 4 i « 
tllllpttll&i«ll«4 Iis9«tt|« 
jitBtT i m t i iH m ms^m* 
tf i memos^mm^ with • wm^mmvmim^kon of th« T«ip«»» 
t i ^ i»abmi« ConfocafMO ^i44 in May fSTT* th« fiovewMWiit 
• f tf i4i« ^iioftiitotfy «|^S*Mi 23y4 of 9opto«aio»»t977f • 
CoonAttoo mm4tm t i i« efi«i«i«noliip of %hm tmiofi Uliii ido* a f 
^ •HiMiMi ia iy Afftoito Afli^  i«lioii» to c^AiA^o* 4»fHl wmmammt^t 
m «on»t«li«Piiiv» otiimvo of wotk^wm | i^H4»ip^ti^n <HI tfiffoyaul 
lovoio of MafiofOMNit in in<lii«%ci«i ooialiiioKiiionts* Tlio 
CoMAttoo iHiO «««i«iMifi4o4 « «li i»o»ti( i* oyotoii of woiMivo 
poftiei|>tt%ioii ot tHo #iop l«v«i» piofit ioiroi an4 eovpovato 
SS* Svpovt of tiio Cofflfldttee on lfofli«ra l>«»%ieip«tion in 
fbnofowont SS^^%(j^^9§ *ll»i»t»y » f t.«te«ii»fGo¥t«of 
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l ev« | and a%mo adv^^atad auitsiliia i»«ialat&nn %• 
witppawt i t * Tho nm In i luat i ld l ^Hstlanm S i l i in«o»po» 
tatiny tha 9a«»MMH»4ationa af «ha Cooaitlaa M I tfavliaya 
l^ay«i«|p3tion in nmni9<»'»*n% e<wltf a t w to ifit««4lMi«4« 
Wh i^ Moiicava «ftd lli«4» c&praaantcttivwi mm l^ l i l i iy 
fMT i « a mupm ni» ah -^rin9 IMWM autli^sity and aaaningful 
8ttia in tha dadiaion*i»altin9 ptoaaaa v^ttiav than aaaa 
infof«ation«ah3iinQ «nd «onaultation« I n tlia •»«»• • 
of intowiawa* tssde unioniata httw« «ada i t ol aav th<iit 
tha ^iiaation of Union V3ai>f»fiaibiiity fav tha ^avfaMiaiaMi 
«f mn antatpiiaa i a tai^tad t« i t a ah^ta in affaativa 
authoirity* to tha ab«ar»mi of a ah^va in daaiaiiMw* 
«attin^ powat thay t i i l l aantinua to pa*fo9» t h a i * uauai 
prataat*«akin9 soia on bahaif af iMtclia»a« Furthet* 
union a a»o nat ptafNitad to eoapyoM&aa «dlth t h a i t livtyain* 
ing sights* Any aadiaaa 9t po»tiei|i^tian has ta M 
avpptanantavy to tha b^jt^^ning pt99»*9 and i^«ttiid not 
thsaatan t h a i * oowat at^uitad w&w d««4*daa af atau^^lta* 
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CHAPTER - V 
WORKERS PARTICIPATION IN PUBLIC ENTERPRISES 
In the preceding chapter i t was pointed out 
that workers p a r t i c i p a t i o n in management has been 
in vogue in India since about th ree decades in the 
forms of Works Committees, Joint Management Councils , 
Worker-Director and Shop Floor and Joint Counci ls , 
I t was pointed out in chapter IV tha t India may be 
able to evolve a system of her ov;n, in due course of 
time sui t ing to her socip-economic and p o l i t i c a l 
background. The Indian model of vjorkers' p a r t i c i p a -
t ion i s not an abs t r ac t i dea , but ±a an a r t i c l e of 
f a i t h , and an urgent need of the emerging socia l 
order . I t grants an opportunity to the workers to 
think beyond monetary earnings in the wider perspect ive 
of the good of the s o c i e t y . The Indian scheme fur ther 
embodies the be l ie f that there can not be any basic 
con f l i c t between the i n t e r e s t s of man.^ sgement and 
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w o r k e r s a s t h e s e i n t e r e s t s a r e i n t e r - d e p e n d a n t . 
P u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s hnve become a common 
f e a t u r e of t h e modern economic s y s t e m and a r e 
p l a y i n g a c r u c i a l r o l e t o p e r f o r m i n t h e d e v e l o p i n g 
c o u n t r i e s of t h e w o r l d . I t i s , h o w e v e r , i n t h e 
p r e s e n t c e n t u r y t h a t t h e y g a i n e d p o p u l a r i t y , as t h e 
S t a t e s t a r t e d a s suming t h e r o l e of an e n t r e p r e n e u r . 
Today , t h e p a r t i c i p a t i o n of t h e S t a t e i n i n d u s t r i a l 
and commerc ia l a c t i v i t i e s i s q u i t e m a r k e d . The 
Governments of v a r i o u s c o u n t r i e s , i r r e s p e c t i v e of 
t h e i r p o l i t i c a l and c o n s t i t u t i o n a l s e t u p , have been 
g r a d u a l l y e x t e n d i n g t h e i r t e n t a c l e s over t h e owner -
s h i p of t h e means of p r o d u c t i o n and d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
I n t h e p r e s e n t c e n t u r y a s e r i e s o f e v e n t s have t a k e n 
p l a c e which have been r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e a c t i v e 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n of S t a t e i n t h i s s p h e r e , e . g . t h e 
F i r s t World War, t h e Grea t D e p r e s s i o n of l 9 3 D s , t h e 
w r i t i n g s of renowned e c o n o m i s t s l i k e Keynes , K a r l 
Marx, R o d b e r t u s and L a s s a l l e , t h s end of t h e 
c o l o n i a l r u l e , t h e emergence of numerous s o v o r a i g n 
S t a t e s i n As ia and A f r i c - . , t h e keen w i l l i n g n e s s 
shown by t h e S o v e r n m e n t s of f r e e d n a t i ns and 
a c h i e v a m e n t s of r a p i d economic a d v a n c e m e n t on a 
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p l n n n e d b-isis; ove r a compnr ; t i v e l y Ghor t p o r i n d . 
The p u b l i c an t -^ - rpr i ue 3 hnve come t o occupy 
• J 5 i n n i f i c : : n t and commending pierce i n tii;.^ ccanany 
of I n d i a , The Government went i n t o p u b l i c i ; n c t o r 
B n t e r p r i s 8 3 i n t h e p u r s u j n c e o f t h e most i rapor t -^ in t 
p o l i c y d e c i s i o n v jh ich i t a d o p t e d i n th 3 seciDnd y 3; r 
o f i t G i n d e p e n d e n c e , i . e . , t h e 19 4 8 . I n d u s t r y P o l i c y 
R e s o l u t i o n wh ich i t s e l f goes back t o 1931 I n d i a n 
N o t i o n a l Congress ( a t t h e K s r f ' c h i S e s s i o n ) , I n 
f a c t , t h s o r i g i n o f p u b l i c s e c t o r i s i n t h i t 1931 
K a r i c h i n R e s o l u t i o n where i t was s t s t e d t h u t t h e 
S tGte shou ld hi-ve c o n t r o l ove r key i n d u s t r i ' ^ s nnd 
s e r v i c e s i n t h e c o u n t r y . These ; r e t h e c r u c i a l 
w o r d s . The S t a t s s h o u l d have c o n t r o l o v e r k i iy 
i n d u s t r i e s and s e r v i c e s i n t h e c o u n t r y . I t was 
f a i t h f u l l y t r a n s l a t e d i n t o a c t i c n i n t h e I n d u s t r i a l 
P o l i c y R e s n l u t i o n 1945, i n t h e F i r s t F i v e Ys-^r P l an 
Document, s s r l i e r i n t h e g u i d i n g p r i n c i p l e s w h i c h 
a re adumbra ted i n t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n , l a t e r i n t h e 
Second I n d u s t r i a l P o l i c y R e s o l u t i o n 1 9 5 2 , t h e n t h e 
T h i r d P l a n , F o u r t h P len and c o n t i n u o u s l y t h s r e i f t s r . 
The I n d u s t r i a l P o l i c y R e s o l u t i o n 1948 catne as 
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an answer t o p r e s s i n g demands from t h e p r i v a t e 
s e c t o r . The R e s o l u t i o n s t a t e d t h £ t a mere r a d i ^ t r i -
b u t i o n of e x i s t i n g w e a l t h would make no e s s e n t i a l 
d i f f e r e n c e t o t h e p e o p l e and vjould mean m e r e l y 
t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n of p o v e r t y , A dynamic n a t i o n a l 
p o l i c y m u s t , t h s r e f o r s , be d i r e c t e d t o 3 c o n t i n u o u s 
i n c r e a s e i n p r o d u c t i n n by a l l p o s s i b l e means , s i d e 
by s i d e w i t h m e a s u r e s t o s e c u r e i t s e q u i t a b l e d i s t r i b u -
t i o n . T h e r e was g r e a t e r e m p h a s i s on i n c r e a s i n g 
p r o d u c t i o n and t o a c h i e v e t h i s i t was f e l t t h a t 
t h e St-3te must p l a y a p r o g r e s s i v e l y a c t i v e r o l e 
i n t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of i n d u s t r i e s . I t was a l s o rasde 
c l e u r t h a t S t a t e e n t e r p r i s e s w i l l , a s a r u l e , be 
t h r o u g h t h e medium of c o r p o r a t i o n s u n d e r t h e 
s t a t u t o r y c o n t r o l of t h e Centr^ i l Government who 
2 V'rfill assume such powers as may be n e c e s s a r y . 
A c c o r d i n g to t h i s R e s o l u t i o n , a T r i p a r t i t e d i v i s i o n 
of s p h e r e s , a c c o r d i n g t o b r a n c h e s of a c t i v i t y , was 
c o n s e q u e n t l y e s t a b l i s h e d , 
1 , e x c l u s i v e monopoly of t h e C e n t r a l G o v e r n -
ment was f o r e s e e n f o r t h e s e i n d u s t r i e s - m a n u f a c t u r e 
1 , S t a t e m e n t on I n d u s t r i a l P o l i c y of I n d i a n Gove rn -
ment , A p r i l 6 , 1 9 4 8 , E d i t e d by 5 , L . P o o l a i , B o m b a y , 
1 9 5 5 , p . 5 6 7 . 
2 , I b i d , p , 5 6 7 » 
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of arms and a m m u n i t i o n g , p r o d u c t i o n §nd c o n t r o l 
of a t o m i c e n e r g y , o w n e r s h i p and management of Ra i lway 
t r a n s p o r t , 
2 , The S t a t e would b e , a s a m a t t e r of p r i n c i p l e , 
e x c l u s i v e l y r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f new 
u n d e r t a k i n g s , a x c e p t where , i n t h e n a t i o n a l i n t e r e s t , 
t h e S t i t e i t s e l f f i n d i t n e c e s s a r y t o s e c u r e t h e 
C o o p e r a t i o n of t h e p r i v a t e e n t e r p r i s e s u b j a c t t o such 
c o n t r o l and r e g u l a t i o n a s t h e C e n t r a l Govsrnj;ient may 
p r e s c r i b e i n t h e s e i n d u s t r i e s ; C o a l , I r o n ^^ ind 3 t e e l , 
A i r C r a f t M a n u f a c t u r e , Sh ip b u i l d i n g , m a n u f a c t u r e of 
T e l e p h o n e &, T e l e g r a p h and W i r e l e s s a p p a r a t u s e x c l u d i n g 
r a d i o r e c e i v i n g s e t s and m i n e r a l o i l s , 
3 , The r e s t of t h e i n d u s t r i a l f i e l d was l e f t t o 
p r i v a t e i n d i v i d u a l and c o o p a r a t i v e a n t e r p r i s e , 
a l t h o u g h t h e p a r t i c i p a t i o n of the S t a t e on a c o m p e t i -
t i v e b a s i s , a s w e l l a s S t a t e i n t e r v a n t i r n i n j u s t i -
f i e d c a s e s , was n o t r u l e d out and p l a n n i n g and 
r e g u l a t i o n by t h e S t a t e o f a numbcar of i n d u s t r i e s 
were a n n o u n c e d . 
The i m p o r t a n c e of t h e I n d u s t r i a l P a l i c y R e s o l u t i o n 
of 1948 c o n s i s t e d i n i t s be ing t h e f i r s t o f f i c i a l 
I n d i a n Document , d e f i n i n g a c o n c e p t of 'Mixed Economy' 
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wi th s p h e r e s a l l o t t e d t o p u b l i c and p r i v a t e 
s e c t o r s . The ' t e r m ' mixed ecunomy vjas u s e d i n 
which t h e S t a t e was a s s i g n e d a d e f i n i t e and p o G i t i v e 
3 
r o l e t o e n c o u r a g e t h e i n d u s t r y and t r a d e . The 
Concept of mixed economy, t hough somewhat m o d i f i e d 
i n c o n t a n t by s u b s e q u e n t p r o n o u n c e m e n t s , s t i l l l i e s 
a t t h e very r o o t of I n d i a n economic p o l i c i e s . So 
f a r a l l t h e p l a n s have e n v i s a g e d a g r e a t e r r o l e f o r 
t h e States i n t h e economic d e v e l o p m e n t o f t h e c o u n t r y 
when t h e p r i v a t e s e c t o r a l o n e c o u l d n o t hope t o 
a c h i e v e optimum d e v e l o p m e n t . I n f a c t , w i th t h e 
Tnpid e x p a n s i o n of t h e economy f u l l o p p o r t u n i t i e s 
of g rowth h a v e opened up for b o t h p u b l i c and p r i v a t e 
s e c t o r s , "The two s e c t o r s have t h e f u n c t i o n i n 
u n i o s n and a r e t o be v iewed as p a r t of a s i n g l e 
mechan i sm." T h u s , what i s e n v i s a g e d i s a mixed 
economy where b o t h t h e p u b l i c and p r i v a t e s e c t o r s 
have been a s s i g n e d l a r g e g r e a s t o deve lop and e x p a n d . 
The t e rm ' w e l f a r e S t a t e * was used f o r t h e 
f i r s t t i m e i n t h e N a s i k C o n g r e s s R e s o l u t i o n of 
3 , F a r o o q i , I , H : Macro S t r u c t u r e of P u b l i c E n t e r p r i s e ; 
i n I n d i a , AMU P r e s s , 1 9 6 8 , p , 2 7 , 
4 . Desa i jM: P u b l i c S e c t o r i n a Mixed Economy, Vora 
&. C o . , P u b l i s h e r s Pvt . L t d , , Bombay, 19 69 , p . 1 • 
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September 1950 , T h i s R e s o l u t i o n d e f i n e d the 
w e l f a r e S t a t e as b e i n g a regime w h e r e i n t h e r e i s 
economic democracy , a n a t i o n a l m in imun s t a n d j i r d i n 
r e s p e c t o f t h e e s s e n t i a l o f p h y s i c a l and s o c i a l 
w e l l b e i n g , a r i s i n g s t a n d a r d o f l i v i n g , f u l l e m p l o y -
men t , e l i m i n a t i o n of e x p l o i t a t i o n End p r o g r e s s i v e 
na r i row ing down o f d i s p a r i t i e s i n income and w e a l t h , 
so t h a t t h e r e may be e q u a l i t y o f o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
5 
a l l f o r s e l f deve lopment and g r o w t h o f p e r s o n a l i t y . 
I t shou ld be n o t e d t h a t t h e te rm Welf-'-irs S t i t e i s 
used i n I n d i a w i t h d i v e r g e n t c o n n o t a t i o n s w h i l e 
w h j t t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n a ims t o e s t a b l i s h i s n o t 
m e r e l y a p o l i t i c a l democracy b u t a l s o what may be 
d e s c r i b e d as a w e l f a r e o r s o c i a l s e r v i c e S t a t e , 
I t has t a k e n a comprehens i ve v iew o f the a c t i v i t i e s 
o f t h e S t a t e no t i n f l u e n c e d by t h e L a i s s e z - f a i r e 
t h o u g h t o f t h e 19 th c e n t u r y . 
The I n d u s t r i a l P o l i c y R e s o l u t i o n o f 1948 was 
r e c e i v e d w i t h m ixed f e e l i n g s and soon t h e r e was 
demand f o r b r i n g i n g a b o u t i m p o r t a n t changes i n i t , 
5 , I n d i a n N a t i o n a l Congress R e s o l u t i o n , S e p t , 1 9 7 0 , 
p . 6 7 . 
6 , Anand , CK: The C o n s t i t u t i o n o f I n d i a , N av; DBl^, i , 
1957, p . 1 4 8 . 
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The need f o r such changes arose due t o t he d e v e l o p -
ment t h a t t o o k p l a c e d u r i n g 1 9 4 8 - 5 6 . The C o n s t i t u t i o n 
of I n d i a was a d o p t e d w h i c h e n u n c i a t e d the D i r e c t i v e 
P r i n c i p l e s o f S t a t e P o l i c y , The Government o f I n d i a 
had a d o p t e d t h e s o c i a l i s t i c p a t t e r n o f s o c i e t y as 
Q 
t h e o b j e c t i v e i n December 1 9 5 4 , The F i r s t F i v e 
Yea r P l a n was s u c c e s s f u l l y c o m p l e t e d and the Second 
F i v e Year P l a n was t o b e g i n soon and i n i t t o p 
p r i o r i t y was g i v e n t o heavy i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n . A l l 
t h e s e changes and deve lopmen ts n e c e s s i t a t e d a f r e s h 
s t a t e m e n t an i n d u s t r i a l p o l i c y . That i s why the 
Government o f I n d i a announced Second I n d u s t r i a l 
P o l i c y R e s o l u t i o n i n A p r i l 3 0 , 1 9 6 6 , wh ich r e p l a c e d 
t h e o l d p o l i c y . The 1956 R e s o l u t i o n s e t s out t h e 
need f o r expand ing t h e p u b l i c s e c t o r , to a c c e l e r a t e 
t h e r a t e o f economic grov ; th and t o spaad up i n d u s -
t r i a l i s a t i o n . A n o t h e r i m p o r t a n t economic o b j e c t i v e 
o f p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s i n I n d i a i s i t s c o n t r i b u t i o n 
t o i n c r e a s i n g t h e r a t e o f g r o w t h . The R e s o l u t i o n 
f u r t h e r a f f i r m s t h a t t h e " S t a t e w i l l p r o g r e s s i v e l y 
assume p r e d o m i n a n t and d i r e c t r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r 
7 . The Second F i v e Year P l a n , G o v t , o f I n d i a , p , 4 5 , 
8 . I b i d , p . 4 5 . 
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seeking up n 3W i n d u s t r i a l undertakings and for 
developing t r anspor t f g c i l i t i s s . I t will also 
undertake Sta te Trading on an increas ing s c a l e . 
The reason i s t h a t "the adoption of the s o c i a l i s t 
pat tern of socie ty as the na t iona l ob j ec t i ve , as 
well as the need for planned and rapid development 
require tha t a l l i n d u s t r i e s of basic and s t r a t e g i c 
importance or in the nature of publ ic u t i l i t y 
services should be in the public s ec to r . Other 
i n d u s t r i e s which are e s sen t i a l and require i n v e s t -
ment on a scale which only the S t a t e , in present 
circumstances, could provide, have also to be in 
the publ ic s e c t o r . At the same time Rasolution 
guarantees to the pr iva te sec tor the opportuni ty 
to develop and expand and recognises t ha t ce r ta in 
l imi t ing factors wil l r e s t r i c t the scope of the 
public s e c t o r . However, the role played by P£s 
cannot be over emphasised. The core sector 
i n d u s t r i e s in India have been na t iona l i sed to 
provide a s teady base to the process of i n d u s t r i a -
l i s a t i o n in the country. Public en te rp r i ses 
besides safeguarding the welfare of the people in 
9 . The Second Five Year Plan, Government of I nd i a , 
1956, p .45 , 
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the country are instrumental in saving the scarce 
foreign resources . With t h i s view in mind the 
government took over in 1958 a l l paper mi l ls and 
na t iona l i sed o i l companies at Napanagar to put a 
check on the outflow of foreign exchange. The i n s t i -
t u t i o n , promotion and establishment of l a rge number of 
manufacturing public en te rp r i ses have saved s i zeab le 
foreign exchange which should have not been pos s ib l e , 
i f they were not meant to save the valuable foreign 
exchange, 
The public sector has contr ibuted to the 
goal of s e l f - r e l i a n c e both by impressive import 
s u b s t i t u t i o n and export promotion. By capturing 
the commanding heights of the economy, the public 
sec to r has made the country sel f r e l i a n t t o a l a rge 
extent in respect of the whole range of machinery 
and equipment required for fur ther development. The 
export earnings of public en t e rp r i s e s increased from 
Rs, 1562 crores in 1977-.78 to Rs. 4700 crores in 
10 
1982-83, The year 1979::80 i n d i c a t e s t h a t the publ ic 
sec tor en te rp r i ses had, in f ac t , earned a gross p r o f i t 
of Rs» 9013 c r o r e s . The percentage of gross margin 
of public sec tor to cap i t a l employed has increased 
from 7,5 per cent in 1968-69 to 13,05 per cent in 
1982-83.^'' 
10, Fazal,M: Why and How of Public Secto r, Y ojna. Vol , 28 , 
N o , 6 , A p r i l 1 t o 1 5 , 1 9 8 4 , p , 4 ^ , 
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I t i s in pursu i t of the i d e a l of social ism 
tha t the I n d u s t r i a l Policy Resolution of 1948 and 
1956 declared t h a t State must play a pos i t ive ro le 
and provide l eadersh ip in d i f f e r en t sec tor of the 
economy. The growth of pub l ic e n t e r p r i s e s l i e s in 
equi table d i s t r i b u t i o n of the economy's weal th. The 
1956 resolut ion further affirms tha t the State wi l l 
progress ively assume predominent and d i r ec t r espons i -
b i l i t y for s e t t i n g up new i n d u s t r i a l undertakings and 
for developing t ranspor t f a c i l i t i e s . I t will a l so 
undertr-ake s t a t e - t r a d i n g on an inc reas ing s c a l e . 
The reason i s tha t the adoption of the s o c i a l i s t 
pa t t e rn of socie ty as the na t ional ob jec t ive , as wsll 
as the need for planned and rapid development requires 
that a l l i n d u s t r i e s of basic and s t r a t e g i c importance 
or in the nature of publ ic u t i l i t y s e rv i ce s , should 
be in the publ ic s ec to r . At t he time the 
Resolution guarantees to the p r iva te sector the 
opportunity to develop and expand and racognises 
tha t ce r t a in l i m i t i n g factors wil l r e s t r i c t the scops 
of the public s e c t o r . The adoption of s o c i a l i s t pa t t e rn 
of society as the nat ional object ive means the expansion 
of public en t e rp r i s e s and conjoins upon the p r iva te 
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sec tor to confirm i t s e l f to the basic framework of 
nat ional economy. 
The accent of s o c i a l i s t i c pa t te rn in the 
sphere of planned economic development in our country 
i s thus on the attainment of pos i t ive goals the ra is ing 
of l iv ing s tandards , the enlargement of oppor tuni t ies 
for a l l , the promotion of e n t e r p r i s e among the d i s -
advantaged c l a s s and creat ion of a sense of par tnersh ip 
among a l l sec tors of the community under such a system, 
the re fore , soc ia l ownership and control i s not an end 
in i t s e l f but a means to evolution of a pa t te rn of 
society in which production subserves the common man 
than acqu is i t iveness of any p a r t i c u l a r ind iv idua l or 
group. From t h i s viewpoint, the system requ i res t h a t 
the p rof i t motive on the par t of management must be 
adequately replaced by p a t r i o t i c urge_ the urge to 
serve the common good of the community. In case i t 
does not happen to be so, the par tners in the bus iness , 
v i z . workers have to take the lead in the matter of 
production • 
The Second Five Year Plan lays down tha t 
e s s en t i a l l y t h i s ( s o c i a l i s t ) pat tern means tha t the 
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rae 
basic c r i t e r i o n on determining the l i n e s of 
advance must not be pr ivate p r o f i t motive but 
socia l ga in . The pa t t e rn of development and 
s t ruc ture of socio-economic r e l a t i o n s should be 
so planned t h a t they r e su l t not only in appreciable 
inc rease in na t iona l income and wealth, but major 
decision concerning p roduc t ion ,d i s t r i bu t ion of inco 
Consumption and investment and a l l s i gn i f i c an t socio-
economic r e l a t i onsh ips be made by agencies informed 
by social purposes. The gains of the economic 
development must accrue more and more t o the l e s s 
pr ivi leged c lass of the society and there should be 
progreosive reduction of concentrat ion of income, 
wealth and economic power. 
Keeping in mind these overr iding cons ide ra t ions , 
the public en te rp r i ses and Sta te entrepreneur ship 
have to perform a number of socia l and p o l i t i c a l 
functions in the context of changed s i t u a t i o n . The 
ijtate entrepren eurship and the publ ic en te rp r i ses 
have a de f in i t e inf luence on the r e l a t i o n s among the 
di f ferent l ay e r s of Indian socie ty and on p o l i t i c a l 
atmosphere in gene ra l . Fur ther , i f the basic 
and heavy i n d u s t r i e s were allowed without any 
l e t or hindrance in the p r i va t e s ec to r , i t could 
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r e s u l t in the continued concentrat ion of economic 
and p o l i t i c a l power in the hands of few c a p i t a l i s t s . 
Again to aver t the danger of continued dependence 
on the world market and foreign monopolies for 
c ap i t a l and technica l know-how, made the se t t ing up 
public en te rp r i se s in new complex and important 
branches have become a compelling n e c e s s i t y . 
The main objec t ives of publ ic en t e rp r i s e s of 
any country should broadly confine to the ob jec t ives 
of the State policy which i t wants to accmplish through 
the medium of public e n t e r p r i s e s . Necessity of 
i n f r a_s t ruc tu r3 l investments , heavy c a p i t a l i n v e s t -
ment, long ges t a t i on per iod, dim prospects of p r o f i t s 
in the near fu tu re , d i s t r u s t on pr iva te e n t e r p r i s e s , 
i m p l i c i t be l i e f t ha t publ ic en te rpr i se i s economically 
as well as morally, hsaving a high hand over pr iva te 
en t e rp r i s e , and above a l l the p o l i t i c a l ideology to 
which the socie ty i s committed, being some s i g n i f i c -
cant factors tha t determine objec t ives condit ions 
of the country. The case for publ ic en te rpr i se i s 
indispensably backed by the t h e s i s tha t i t i s an 
instrument through which sodLo-economic ob jec t ives 
are a f f ec t ive ly acquired as compared t o pr iva te 
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sec to r . This means that sec tors of economic 
a c t i v i t y which involve e i ther monopoly condit ions 
of s t r a t e g i c economic power or possession of la rge 
13 resources in p r iva te hands be publ ic ly opera ted . 
This i s why the public en te rp r i ses responsible for 
building up of economic overheads. The external 
economies l i k e t r a n s p o r t , power, fuel and basic 
cap i t a l goods without which an inc rease in the 
production of consumption goods and services would 
not be pos s ib l e , 
A more d i r e c t way of observing the existence 
of i n d u s t r i a l i n t e r e s t s i s to look for a developed 
i n d u s t r i a l i s i n g ideology, and, the re fo re , the 
Government has to protagonise the same aS chief 
cha rac t e r . I t i s also important to accomplish the 
nat ional goals and as a r e s u l t the l o f ty hopes of 
the society were diverted towards the public en t e r -
14 p r i s e . In a developing economy l i k e Ind ia , publ ic 
en t e rp r i s e s have a special ro le to play in increasing 
13. Kuchhal,SC: The I n d u s t r i a l Economytj of I nd i a ; 
Chaitanya Publishing House,Allahabad,1975,p,156 , 
14, Lehmann,D: LiptQn,M: Toye,J: (Eds,):The Journal 
of Development Studies , Fra nee Lass &. Co,Ltd. , 
London,Vol.I ,15th Ju ly ,1979,p ,281. 
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the production of basic goods and se rv ices , Pj^ivate 
enterpr ise var ies output as d ic ta ted by market 
cond i t i ons . The object ive of producing basic goods, 
of which public are consumers, i s to be a t t a ined in 
a degree higher than that of companies in the pr iva te 
e n t e r p r i s e . 
To achieve the objective of regional balanced 
i n d u s t r i a l development, the ro l e of publ ic e n t e r p r i s e 
i s of immense s ign i f i cance . Pr iva te entrepreneurs 
are net bothered for es tab l i sh ing i n d u s t r i a l un i t s 
in backward areas and r e l a t i v e l y backward regions 
where the chances of return are remote. A s o c i a l i s t i c 
government has to keep in mind claims of the r e l a t i v e l y 
15 
backward areas in l oca t ing new public e n t e r p r i s e s . 
I t has been proved tha t public en te rp r i ses are power-
ful weapon for a t t a in ing social and economic ob j s -
t i v e s . They have f i l l e d in the service gaps, p a r t i -
cu lar ly in the f ie ld of heavy i n d u s t r i e s , such as 
manufacture of s t e e l , heavy machines t o o l s , heavy 
e l e c t r i c a l equipments, explorat ions and re f in ing of 
o i l , manufacture of heavy chemicals and f e r t i l i z e r s 
15, Gupta, K.R: Issues in Public Enterprise,S,Chand 
& Co,, New Delhi . 
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and the indigeneous production of defence equip-
ment-. The economic object ive of public en te rp r i se 
which has gained too much of s ign i f i cance , i s to 
create a wide enough base required for the implemen-
ta t ion of development plans for the S t a t e , After 
explaining the socio-economic r a t i ona l e of public 
e n t e r p r i s e s , we now turn t o examine the extent and 
ro l e of publ ic en te rp r i ses in the Indian aconomy. 
Today, the publ ic en to rpr i ses cover a wide range of 
a c t i v i t i e s r i g h t from manufacturing of consumer 
goods to energy sec tor , though bulk of the i n v e s t -
ments i s in the mining and i n d u s t r i a l s ec to r . I t 
has v i r t ua l monopoly over ra i lways and energy sec to r . 
I t also p a r t i c i p a t e s ac t ive ly in the manufacturing 
sector where the pr iva te s ec to r i s predominating* 
With the n a t i o n a l i s a t i o n of major commercial banks, 
insurance and the take over of sick un i t s the ro le 
of public en t e rp r i s e s has fur ther widened. 
The important achievement of the publ ic sector 
en te rp r i ses i s the i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n of the country . 
By es tab l i sh ing the basic and heavy i n d u s t r i e s in 
the backward areas i t has enabled t he b i r th of small 
sdale and l i g h t i n d u s t r i e s . I t has thus promoted 
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t h e r a p i d g rowth of p r i v a t e s e c t o r i n d u s t r i e s and 
a g r i c u l t u r e . I t h a s been p r o v i d i n g i n c r e a s i n g 
eraployFnent o p p o r t u n i t i e s and a l s o c o n t r i b u t e s t o 
t h e growth o f n a t i o n a l economy. 
With t h e commencement o f t h e p l a n n i n g are i n 
1951 and t h e a d o p t i o n of t h e aim of s o c i a l i s t i c 
s o c i e t y t h e p u b l i c s n t e r p r i s e s h a v e grown t o an 
enormous e x t e n t e s p e c i a l l y from t h e Second F i v e Year 
P lan o n w a r d s . The Tab le_1 g i v e s t h e t r e n d s i n 
i n v e s t m e n t and t h e number of u n i t s between 1951 and 
1980 , 
TABLE - I 
TRENDS li'j INVESTMENT & NUMBER OF UNITS 
BETWEEN 19 51 and 198 0 
T o t a l I n v - ^ i n c r e a s e / N o , o f u n i t s j i i n c r e a s e / 
YEAR e s t m e n t i n d e c r e a s e i n o p e r a - d e c r e g s e 
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30URLE: Compiled by t h e a u t h o r from p u b l i c e n t e r -
p r i s e s Survey 1979-8 0,Bank of I n d i a Bulxe-
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Table-Il )shows tha t merely 5 un i t s in 1951 
were in opera t ion . The number of un i t s in public 
sector has since gone up to 186 in 1980 showing an 
overa l l r i se of 3620 per cen t . S imi lar ly , the t o t a l 
investment has gone up from Rs• 29 crores to Rs,1Bl6 
crores during the same period ind ica t ing an overa l l 
increase of 6162.06 per c e n t . 
TABLE - I I 
SHARE OF PUBLIC SECTOR IN TOTAL INVESTMENT 
p, ,!77 T o t a l P u b l i c As %age P r i v a t e As %ag^ 






































SOURCE: G o v t , o f I n d i a , P l a n n i n g C o m m i s s i o n , 
F i v e Year P l a n , TJew D e l h i , 
NOTE: P e r c e n t a g e share has been c a l c u l a t e d 
by t h e Research S c h o l a r , 
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The p u b l i c s e c t o r has grown t o an snormous 
e x t e n t du r ing t h r e e d e c a d e s and p l a n n i n g , e s p e c i ? ^ l l y 
from t h e Second P l a n p e r i o d o n w a r d s . The p r o p o r t i o n 
of i n v e s t m e n t i n p u b l i c s e c t o r o u t o f t o t a l i n v e s t -
ment i n t h e n a t i o n a l economy h a s been s t e a d i l y 
r i s i n g s i n c e 1 9 5 1 . The r a t i o of p u b l i c s e c t o r i n v e s t -
ment , though l o w e r t h a n t h e p r i v a t e s e c t o r i n i t i a l l y , 
i n c r e a s e d i n t h e l e t t e r p l a n p e r i o d s . The dbove 
t a b l e shows t h a t i n v e s t m e n t i n t h e p u b l i c s e c t o r 
i n c r e a s e d from 46 p s r c e n t i n t h e F i r s t F ive Year 
P lan to 71 p e r c e n t i n t h e F i f t h F i v e Year P l a n , 
m a i n l y due t o t h e f a c t t h a t I n d i a h a s a c c e p t e d t h e 
s o c i a l i s t i c p a t t e r n of s o c i e t y , where in S t a t e had 
to i n v e s t i n some p r o j e c t s which were no t o n l y e s s e n -
t i a l for t h e economy b u t a l s o f o r s o c i a l w e l f a r e of 
t h e m a s s e s . 
The p u b l i c s e c t o r i s a l s o an i m p o r t a n t s o u r c e 
of employment t o s u b s t a n t i a l l a b o u r f o r c e . Though 
t h e p u b l i c s e c t o r e n t e r p r i s e s a r e g e n e r a l l y c a p i t f ^ l 
i n t e n s i v e i n d u s t r i e s much h a s b e e n done i n e r - j d i c i t i n 
t h e unemployment by t h e p u b l i c s e c t o r . The T a b l e - I l l 
shows s e c t o r - w i s e p a t t e r n of employment i n p u b l i c 
s e c t o r e n t e r p r i s e s between 1961 and 19B0, 
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TABLE , I I I 
EMPLOYMENT IN THE PUBLIC SECTOR 
CLASSIFICATION 15961 1971 1975 1978 1979 1980 
A g r i c u l t u r e 1.80 2,76 3.40 6.28 7.77 10.32 
Mining &. Quarrying 1,29 1,32 6,94 7 .50 7.71 7.89 
Manufacturing 3.69 8.06 10.19 13,55 14.16 14.44 
E l e c t r i c i t y L Water 2 .24 4.35 5.07 5.99 6.34 6.58 
C o n s t r u c t i o n 6.03 0.80 9.56 9.9B 10.32 10,65 
T ranspo r t and 17,24 22.17 23.64 25 .20 25.97 26.45 
Communication 
F i n a n c i n g , I n su rance - - 4 .92 5.80 6,47 6,48 
and Real E s t a t e s 
Wholesale Trade 0,94 3,28 0.53 0.83 0,99 1.07 
Community, Soc ia l 37.27 56.07 64.44 69.18 70.71 72 .20 
&, Pe r sona l Se rv ices 
TOTAL: 70.50 107.31 128.68 144.41 150.45 156.94 
SOURCE: Pigmy Economic Review No.10 May 1981. 
\ / a l . 2 6 y p , 4 . 
I t i s ev iden t from T a b l e - I l l t h a t t h e p u b l i c 
s e c t o r has r a i s e a t h e employment from 70,50 l a k h s 
t o 159.94 l a k h s over a pe r iod of twenty one y e a r s 
The employment i n community and s o c i a l s e r v i c e s 
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a c c o u n t s r o u g h l y 50 per c e n t o f t h e t o t a l p u b l i c 
s e c t o r employment r i g h t f rom 1961 t o 1980 , Thare 
has been a c o n t i n u o u s r i s e i n t h e employment i n t h e 
p u b l i c s e c t o r f rom 1972 onwards due t o t h e t a k i n g 
over o f t h e c o o k i n g c o a l mines b y t h e g o v e r n m e n t . 
The share o f f i n a n c i n g and i n s u r a n c e and r e a l e s t a t e 
was n e g l i g i b l e i n I 9 6 I , b u t i n 1975 i t c o n s t i t u t e d 
more t h a n 50 per c e n t . The i n d u s t r y w i s e c l a s s i f i c a -
t i o n o f employment as a t t h e end o f 1979 i n p u b l i c 
s e c t o r e n t e r p r i s e s has p r o v i d e d employment t o 1 5 6 , 9 4 
l a k h p e r s o n s . The g row th o f employment i n t h e p u b l i c 
s e c t o r e n t e r p r i s e s however has n o t been f a s t due t o 
t h e f a c t t h a t m a j o r i t y o f t h e i n d u s t r i e s such as 
s t e e l , c h e m i c a l s and f e r t i l i z e r s a r e c a p i t a l i n t e n s i v e . 
I t i s a l s o n o t i c e a b l e f e a t u r e t h a t p u b l i c 
s e c t o r i n I n d i a has o f f e r e d c o n s i d e r a b l e employment 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s t o p e o p l e . Of t h e o r g a n i s e d s e c t o r employ-
ment o f 239 l a k h s i n June 1983 , t h e p u b l i c s e c t o r 
employed over two t h i r d o r 164 l a k h s . I t has a b i g 
p o o l o f s k i l l e d manpower and some o f the b e s t t a l e n t s 
i n e n g i n e e r i n g , management, f i n a n c e and c o n s u l t a n c y 
i s t o be f ound i n t h e p u b l i c u n d e r t a k i n g s , 
1 5 , Why and How o f P u b l i c S e c t o r , Y o j n a , V o l , 2 8 , N 0 , 6 , 
A p r i l 1 5 , 1 9 8 4 , p . 5 , 
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Aftar analysing dif ferent segments of publ ic 
sector in I n d i a , we now turn to h igh l igh t the 
exis t ing pat tern of i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s i n the 
public and pr iva te sector undert^.kings in our country. 
Public e n t e r p r i s e s cons t i tu t e the s o c i a l i s t s e c t o r 
in the mixed economy. I t would, t he re fo re , appear 
na tura l to expect the production r e l a t i o n s , i . e . , 
r e l a t i onsh ip between the par tners in production-
managers and workers to be d i f fe ren t from the one 
in the non - soc i a l i s t or p r i v a t e e n t e r p r i s e s . But 
we should note t h a t every economy, c a p i t a l i s t or 
Soc ia l i s t has to face the problem of managing indus -
t r i a l c o n f l i c t s . An i n d u s t r i a l un i t i s an i n s t i t u t i o n 
Common to c a p i t a l i s t and s o c i a l i s t economies or such 
segements of a mixed economy. All i n d u s t r i a l en ter -
p r i s e s are char ac t sr iz ed by features such as au thor i ty 
r e l a t i o n s , l a t e n t i n t e r e s t s , i n t e r e s t groups and 
i n d u s t r i a l c l a s s e s . Persons i n ce r ta in pos i t ions 
possess the r i g h t to make dec i s ions , o thers are 
expected to comply with the d e c i s i o n s . This conta ins 
the germs of con f l i c t and misunderstanding between 
the management and workers, 
16, Seth i , K,C: ano Thakur C.P: I n d u s t r i a l Democracy, 
Some Ussues and Experience, SRS, New Delhi ,1973, 
p . 2 1 . 
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Some eminent economists and i n d u s t r i a l i s t s 
are o'f the view that the replacement of c a p i t a l i s t s 
and entrspreneura by profess ional managers wi l l 
eliminate c l a s s c o n f l i c t s , J«K» GE3lbraith, in New 
I n d u s t r i a l Sta te forecas ts tha t p r o f e s s i o n a l i s a t i o n 
of management w i l l lead to a s i t u a t i o n where s t r i k e 
wi l l have no relevance and unions w i l l have no r o l e . 
But there are o thers who hold the view tha t i n d u s t r i a l 
un i t s r e t a i n t h e i r conf l i c t po t en t i a l i r r e s p e c t i v e 
of the incumbents in pos i t ions of au thor i ty and 
decis ion making or whether the source of legi t imacy 
of the i r posi t ion in i nhe r i t ance , e lec t ion or 
appointment. The i n t e r e s t groups re ta in l a t e n t 
i n t e r e s t s and as a consequence, the i n d u s t r i a l 
en te rpr i ses r e t a in t h e i r conf l ic t p o t e n t i a l . By way of 
i l l u s t r a t i o n i t may be noted tha t i r r e s p e c t i v e of 
the nature of ownership the a t t i t u d e towards wages 
as a cost component i s necessar i ly d i f t e r e n t from 
ths one which looks as i t as incomes. I t cannot be 
over_ emphasis ed t h a t c o n f l i c t s a r i s ing out of such 
divergent a t t i t u d e s between i n d u s t r i a l groups have 
t h e i r terminal po in t s , when one group wins aid the 
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m o b i l i s e a l l S o u r c e s of s u p p o r t t o w a r d s t h e f u l f i l -
ment of t h s i r r e s p e c t i v e g o a l s . To a g r e a t e x t e n t , 
t h e e x i s t i n g drama of i n d u s t r i a l d i s p u t e s and c l a s s 
C o n f l i c t i n i n d u s t r y i s t h e ou tcome o f t h e i r e f f o r t s 
t o i n f l u e n c e t h e t e r m s o f s e t t l e m e n t at t h e t e r m i n a l 
p o i n t s . 
I n our c o u n t r y , a c o m p a r a t i v e s t u d y of t h e 
e x i s t i n g p a t t e r n o f i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s i n b o t h t h e 
s e c t o r s ( p u b l i c and p r i v a t e ) has b o t h t h e o r e t i c u ^ l 
and p r a c t i c a l r e l e v a n t . The main p u r p o s e of Tf ib le . IV 
i s to make a c r i t i c a l a n a l y s i s o f t h e r e l a t i v e growth 
of b o t h t h e s e c t o r s i n r e g a r d t o v a r i a b l e s name ly 
volume o f e m p l o y m e n t , number o f i n d u s t r i a l d i s p u t e s , 
number o f w o r k e r s i n v o l v e d and t h e number o f mnndays 
l o s t • 
Data p r e s e n t e d i n T a b l e - IV r e v e a l s t h a t t h e 
t o t a l employment ( p u b l i c and p r i v a t e ) h a s i n c r e a s e d 
by neraTly 77 per c e n t i ,e , by 1 2 , 5 m i l l i o n t o 2 2 , 2 
m i l l i o n b e t w e e n 1962 and 1 9 8 0 , S i m i l a r l y , t h e t o t a l 
employment i n t h e p u b l i c s e c t o r h a s gone up by n e a r l y 
103 per c e n t i . e . 7 .4 m i l l i o n t o 1 5 , 0 m i l l i o n i n 
1 , D a h r a n d o r f , R: C l a s s and C l a s s C o n f l i c t i n I n d u s t r i a l 
S o c i e t y , London , R o u t l e d g e and Rega l P a u l , 1959t 
P a r t I I , C h a p t e r VII . 
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19B0 ove r 1962 , Employmant i n p r i v a t e s e c t o r went 
up from 5 ,1 m i l l i o n i n 1962 t o T»2 m i l l i o n i n 1 9 8 0 , 
i n d i c a t i n g an o v e r a l l r i s e of n e a r l y 40 p e r c e n t . 
T h i s means t h n t t h e r a t e o f i n c r e a s e i n t h e p u b l i c 
s e c t o r i s much h i g h e r t h a n r a t e o f i n c r e a s e i n t h e 
employment i n p r i v a t e s e c t o r . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o 
n o t e t h a t t h e r a t e o f i n c r e a s e i n t h e p u b l i c s e c t o r 
i s a l s o h i g h e r t h a n t h e r a t e of i n c r e a s e i n t o t a l 
employment i t s e i f . 
The t a b l e a l s o r e v e a l s t h a t t h e number o f 
i n d u s t r i a l d i s p u t e s went up by more t h a n 104 p e r 
c e n t a u r i n g t h e p e r i o d u n d e r r e f e r e n c e , w h a r e a s t he 
number of i n d u s t r i a l d i s p u t e s i n t h e p u b l i c ana p r i v a t e 
s e c t o r s have i n c r e a s e d by 505 per c e n t and 5 0 , 4 pe r 
c e n t r e s p e c t i v e l y . Here i t i s a l s o i m p o r t a n t t o n o t e 
t h a t t h e number of i n d u s t r i a l d i s p u t e s i n t h e p u b l i c 
s e c t o r s a r e t e n t i m e s h i g h e r t h a n t h e i n d u s t r i a l 
d i s p u t e s w i t n e s s e d in t h e p r i v a t e s e c t o r . T h i s 
i m p l i e s t h a t t h e c o n f r o n t a t i o n of l a b o u r f o r c e i s 
more a l a r m i n g i n t h e p u b l i c s e c t o r than the p r i v a t e 
s e c t o r which r e q u i r e s i m m e d i a t e a t t e n t i o n of t h a 
Governm a n t , 
The t a b l e f u r t h e r r e v e a l s t h a t t h e t o t a l 
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number o f w o r k e r s i n v o l v e d have gone up t o 3 08 
p e r c e n t w h e r e a s t h e number o f w o r k e r s i n v o l v e d 
i n p u b l i c s e c t o r showed an o v e r c j l l r i s e of 1041 
p e r c e n t ^ a s compared t o 145 pe r c e n t i n t h s p r i v a t e 
S e c t o r , He re a l o o t h e r a t e of i n c r e j s e i n the; 
number of w o r k e r s i n v o l v e u i n t h e p u b l i c s e c t o r 
o u t p a c e d t h e r a t e of i n c r e a s e i n t h e number of 
w o r k e r s i n v o l v e d i n t he p r i v a t e s e c t o r . Th i s i s 
c o n t r i b u t i n g t o t h e f i r e . I t ha s a l s o emerged from 
t h e t a b l e t h a t t h e number of mandays l o s t went up 
by more t h a n 616 p e r c e n t w h i l e t h e same went up 
by 1339 per c e n t and 548 per c e n t i n c a s e of p u b l i c 
anu p r i v a t e s e c t o r s r e s p e c t i v e l y . I t means t h e 
r a t e of mandays l o s t i s v e r y much h i g h e r i n c a s e of 
p u b l i c s e c t o r r n t h s r t h a n t h a p r i v a t e s e c t o r d u r i n g 
1962 to 1980 , T h i s a l l l e a d s t o a c o n c l u s i o n t h a t 
t h e i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s a r e a t t h e l o w e s t l a d d e r 
i n t h e p u b l i c s e c t o r w h i l e i t w i l l no t be c o r r e c t t o 
say t h a t t h e same a r e t h e c o r d i a l i n t h e p r i v a t e 
s e c t o r . 
I n an expand ing p u b l i c s e c t o r , where t h e 
growth of employment i s a l s o p h e n o m e n a l , t h e 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s i n p u b l i c 
s e c t o r u n d e r t a k i n g s i s of c r u c i a l s i g n i f i c a n c e f o r 
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t h e s u c c e s s as w e l l a s f o r t h e f u l f i l m s n t of t h e 
a s p i r a t i o n s of t h a l a b o u r . The t a s k s a r e , t h e r e f o r e , 
c h a l l e n g i n g and cumbersome . One of t h e major 
management i s s u e s which has s u r f i i c d d and a l s o c a u s i n g 
a n x i e t y t o t h e t o p management i n p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s , 
h a s been t h e s t a t e o f i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s which 
h a s an a d v e r s e and d e s t a b i l i s i n g i m p a c t on c o u n t r y ' s 
p u b l i c s e c t o r . The c r u c i a l i t y of t h i s a r e a of 
management has prompted a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i n t h e p u b l i c 
S e c t o r to g i v e a sound t h i n k i n g on t h e v a r i o u s 
e l e m e n t s which c o n s t i t u t e t h e s t a t e o f i n d u s t r i a l 
r e l a t i o n s a t any p o i n t of t i m e i n t he p u b l i c s e c t o r . 
The Government a s e m p l o y e r shou ld f u n c t i o n 
aa a model employer i n p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s as i t 
c o m b i n e s i n i t s e l f t h e f u n c t i o n of employe r a s vjell 
a s of t h e gove rnmen t o f a w e l f a r e S t a t e , S t r i k e s 
i n Heavy E l e c t r i c a l s i n 1970 , H i n d u s t a n Housing 
F a c t o r y i n 1969 , I n d i a n Ai r L i n e s i n 1 9 7 3 , R a i l w a y 
s t r i k e i n 1 9 7 4 , and r e c e n t l y t h e s t r i k e i n H i n d u s t a n 
A e r o n a u t i c s and t h e L i f e I n s u r a n c e C o r p o r a t i o n of 
I n d i a p rove t h a t t h e r e i s some w e a k n e s s i n t h e w o r k i n g 
of t h e s e u n d e r t a k i n g s and the s t a t e of i n d u s t r i a l 
r e l a t i o n s i n t h e s e l e a v e s much t o be a c h i e v e d . 
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The r e a s o n s f o r t h e s e s t r i k e © a r e c h i e f l y t h e 
t r a d i t i o n a l b u r e a u c r a t i c a t t i t u d e s and p r e j u d i c e s , 
l a c k of a d m i n i s t r a t i v e autonomy and commitment on 
t h e p a r t of m a n a g e r s , p o l i t i c a l i n t e r f e r e n c e , 
d e l a y e d d e c i s i o n on l a b o u r d i s p u t e s ; n o n - a p p l i c s t i o n 
of l a b o u r l a w s and r e g u l a t i o n s ; u n f a i r t r e a t m e n t 
of t h e w o r k e r s and u n f a i r l a b o u r p r a c t i c e s ; a b s e n c e 
of r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of w o r k e r s i n management f o r u m s , 
m u l t i p l i c i t y o f u n i o n s , u n i o n s w i t h d i f f e r e n t 
a f f i l i a t i o n s , p o l i t i c i s a t i o n o f u n i o n s , i n t e r and 
i n t r a - u n i o n r i v a l r y ; and a b s e n c e of i n c e n t i v e s . 
I t i s e v i d e n t t h a t t h e s u c c e s s o f t h e i n d u s t r i a l 
r e l a t i o n s s y s t e m must depend on t h e e f f i c i e n t and 
e f f e c t i v e i n t e g r a t i o n o f i t s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , as 
w e l l a s on t h e m u t u a l g o o d w i l l o f t h e p a r t i e s 
i n v o l v e d t h e r e i n . 
T h e r e a r e v a r i o u s segments which a r e n o t i c e -
a b l e i n I n d i a n c o n c e p t of w o r k e r s p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n 
management i n p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s namely s t j t u t o r y 
c o m m i t t e e s , j o i n t management c o u n c i l s , Vv-orker-
d i r e c t o r on t h e Board o f Management and shop f l o o r 
and j o i n t c o u n c i l s . The Works Commi t tes which owes 
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i t s genesis to provisions contained in the Indus-
t r i a l Disputes Act 1947 i s to address i t s e l f only 
to welfare m a t t e r s . Items outs ide i t s purview 
are planning and development, matters connected 
with retrenchment and lay off, wages and f ixat ion 
of labour fo rce . Such Works Committee were to be 
Constituted in every undertaking employing 100 or 
more workers. Both the r ep resen ta t ives of workers 
and those of employers were to be equal in number. 
The represen ta t ives of workers were to be chosen 
from among those engaged in the undertaking ond in 
consul ta t ion with t h e i r reg i s te red t rade unions, 
i f any. The Works Committees were to at tend t o the 
day to day problems of th-e work place compose any 
material difference between labour and management 
r e l a t i o n s . The Indian Labour Conference which W3S 
held in November 1947 a l so accepted the p r inc ip l e s 
of j o in t consul ta t ion and urged tbe employers to 
set up works committees and production committees 
for promoting e f f i c iency , inc reas ing production and 
developing harmonious r e l a t i o n s between workers 
and management. The Central Governmant a lso took 
i n i t i a t i v e to extend jo in t consul ta t ion in cen t r a l 
The planners emphasised the importance of 
the ro l e of i n d u s t r i a l labour in the programme of 
i n d u s t r i a l development. The worker i s the pr inc ipa l 
instrument of fulf i lment of the t a rge t s of the plan 
and in the achievement of economic progress declared 
19 
in the F i r s t Five Year Plan document. Labour 
was also advised to have a keen r e a l i s a t i o n of the 
fac t tha t i n an under-developed economy, i t cannot 
build for i t s e l f and the community a be t te r l i f e 
except on the firm fortnulation of a higher l eve l 
of product iv i ty to which i t has i t s e l f to make a 
subs t an t i a l con t r ibu t ion . The Plan a lso high-
l i g h t s tha t the workers f i t ne s s to understand and 
carry out his r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ^rows and he i s 
equipped t o take an increas ing share in the working 
of industry by c l o s e s t co l l abora t ion through consul-
t a t i v e committees at a l l l e v e l s between employers 
and employees for the purpose of inc reas ing produc-
t i o n , improving q u a l i t y , reducing cost and elimina-
+a 21 
t ing waste. 18. PyleejM.V: Workers P a r t i c i p a t i o n in Manngement; 
Myth and Reali ty .New Delhi ,N\/ Publ icat i o n, 1975, 
p .27 . 
19. Uovt.of India ,Planning Commission,The F i r s t Fivf 
Year Plai^, New Delhi 1952,p.570. 
20 . Ib id , p .571. 
2 1 . Ib id , p .573 . 
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Viforkers p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n management r e c e i v e d 
a f u r t h e r e m p h a s i s when t h e Second Five Year P l a n 
was l a u n c h e d whose main t h r u s t u n l i k e F i r s t P l a n 
was on t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of i n d u s t r y . A c c o r d i n g to 
P lan d o c u m e n t , "Not o n l y t h a t , t h e e m p h a s i s a l s o 
t e n d e d t o s h i f t from c o l l e c t i v e b a r g a i n i n g i n t h e 
F i r s t F ive Year P l a n t o w o r k e r s p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n 
22 
t h e s u c c e s s i v e F i v e Year P l a n , " 
I n a s o c i a l i s t d e m o c r a c y , l a b o u r i s a p a r t n e r 
i n t h e common t a s k of d e v e l o p m e n t and shou ld p a r t i -
23 
c i p a t e i n i t v/ith e n t h u s i a s m . I n p u r s u a n c e of t h e 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s of t h e I n d u s t r i a l P o l i c y R e s o l u t i o n 
of 1956 t h e Government came up w i t h a new scheme 
of p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n t h e form of t h e scheme of J o i n t 
Management C o u n c i l s , The scheme was e n v i s a g e d as a 
v o l u n t a r y m e a s u r e aimed a t g i v i n g t h e w o r k e r s a s e n s e 
of b e l o n g i n g t o t h e u n d e r t a k i n g . The Second P l a n 
p roposed s t r o n g l y t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of J o i n t Management 
C o u n c i l s even i n u n d e r t a k i n g s where works and 
P r o d u c t i o n Commi t t ees were i n o p e r a t i o n . I t a l s o 
c a l l s upon t h e management t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o 
2 2 , G o v t , o f I n d i a , P l a n n i n g Commiss ion , The F i r s t 
F i v e Year P l a n , New D e l h i , 1 9 5 2 , p , 5 7 3 , 
2 3 . I b i d , p . 4 9 . 
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s u p p l y t o t h e C o u n c i l f a i r and c o r r e c t s t s t e r n e n t s 
of a l l r e l e v a n t i n f o r m a t i o n on m a t t e r s which a r e 
r e l a t e d t o c o l l e c t i v e b a r g a i n i n g . 
These c o u n c i l s vi/hich a i s o c o m p r i s e o f equa l 
t a t i v e s of management and w o r k e r s number of r e p r e s e n 
33 a r e s u l t of a g r e s m s n t be tween 
e m p l o y e r s and t r a d e u n i o n s . D e c i s i o n s of t h s c o u n c i l 
a r e t o be s e t up 
would have e f f e c t o n l y i f t a k e n u n a n i m o u s l y . 
if j o i n t management c o u n c i l i s w ide r t h s n 
The 
s c o p e o j 
works c o m m i t t e e s , as t h e fo rmer were to be c o n s u l t e d 
by t h e management on m a t t e r s l i k e g e n e r a l a d m i n i s -
t r a t i o n of s t a n d i n g o r d e r s , i n t r o d u c t i o n of new 
methods of p r o d u c t i o n , c l o s u r e s and r e d u c t i o n of 
o p e r a t i o n s . The j o i n t management c o u n c i l s would 
a l s o have t h e r i g h t to r e c e i v e i n f o r m i t i o n , d i s c u s s 
and g i v e s u g g e s t i o n s on g e n e r a l econcmic s i t u a t i o n s 
and i n r u n n i n g t h e c o n c e r n , p r o d u c t i o n and s a l e s 
p rogrammes , l o n g - t e r m p l a n s and a n n u a l a c c o u n t s , 
A n o t h e r s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e a n t h e works 
c o m m i t t e e s and j o i n t management c o u n c i l i s t h a t 
t h e l e t t e r i s t o be e n t r u s t e d vjith r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
of a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , v je l fare m e a s u r e s , s u p e r v i s i o n 
of s a f e t y m e a s u r e s , o p e r a t i o n of v o c a t i o n a l t r i i n i n g . 
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and a p p r e n t i c s s h i p s c h e m e s . 
The e x p e r i m e n t of j o i n t manngement c o u n c i l s 
VJ3S imp lemen ted i n t h e p u b l i c and p r i v a t e s e c t o r s 
i n 1958 , 3nd s i n c e t h e n t h e Hindu3t.:in Machine T o o l s 
w,as t h e f i r s t p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e t o c a r r y o u t t h i s 
c x p s r i m e n t . I n 1959 , t h e scheme of J . M . C . wns 
l a u n c h e d i n I n d i a n Te l ephone I n a u s t r i e s , F e r t i l i z e r s 
and ChsmicfJlE, H i n d u s t a n C a b l e s L t d . , and Hindu.^t'^n 
I n s e c t i c i d e s L t d , 
The scheme of J . M . C , wcs b a s e d .-.n t h e d r ^ f t 
scheme p r e p a r e d by t h e s u b - c o m m i t t e e and s ub se qu'-^ntly 
mod i f i ed by t h e t w o - t r i p ; ' r t i t e N a t i o n s I S s m i n a r n on 
t h e s u b j e c t he ld i n 1958 and 196C, r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The mri t tar was a l s o t a k e n up f o r d i s c u s s i o n n^ t t h e 
I n d i a n L -bou r C o n f e r e n c e and t h e Labour M i n i s t e r s 
C o n f e r e n c e h e l d i n November 1 9 6 9 . -iome of the S t a t e 
Government s u p p o r t e d t h e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s QF t h e 
Commission f o r t h e ama lgama t ion of J . H . C s , and Works 
C omiT)i t t e e s . While some o t h e r i t a t e Government d i d 
n o t a g r e e . The r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s of t h e H a t i o n s l 
Commission on L a b o u r were e x a m i n e d i n t h e l i g h t o f 
t h e d i s c u s s i o n s i n Labour M i n i s t e r s C o n f e r e n c e and 
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t h 3 I n d i a n L a b o u r C o n f e r s n c s and J o i n t C o n s u l t a t i o n 
a t t h e p l a n t l e v e l v;a s d i s c u s s e d . The G u j a r a t 
Governmsnt had amended t h e Bombay I n d u s t r i c a l R e l a -
t i o n s Act 1946 and t h e I n d u s t r i a l D i s p u t e s Act 1947 , 
making p r o v i s i o n s f o r s e t t i n g up J . i l . C s , i n b i g under -
t a k i n g s i n which 500 or mors employees were employed 
o r have been e m p l o y e d . The amendment Act namely 
t h e Bombay I n d u s t r i s l R e l a t i o n s and I n d u s t r i a l 
D i s p u t e s Act was a s s e n t e d by t h e P r e s i d e n t on 5 t h 
O c t o b e r , 1 9 7 2 . 
J o i n t Management Counc i l ( J . M . C s ) were 
e n v i s a g e d t o be an i n s t r u m e n t of L a b o u r P o l i c y and 
were e x p e c t e d t o c o n s t i t u t e tov ja rds t h e economic 
p r o s p e r i t y end i n d u s t r i a l growth o f t h e c o u n t r y . 
But t h e h o p e s p i n n e d on t h e J ,M,L3 were b e l i e d 
a s t h e s e C o u n c i l s d id n o t p r o v e t o be e f f e c t i v e . 
T h i s was , h o w e v e r , no t b e c a u s e of any major o p p o s i -
t i o n from e i t h e r t h e e m p l o y e r s o r t h e e m p l o y e e s . 
One of t h e r e a s o n s f o r t h e f a i l u r e of t h e J,r- ' i ,Cs, 
was t h e m a t t e r l i k e wages and f i n a n c i a l b e n e f i t s 
o u t s i d e t h e p u r v i e w of t h e c o u n c i l s work b o t h t h e 
e m p l o y e r s and w o r k e r s d i d n o t p e r c e i v e t h e u s e f u l -
n e s s o f such o r g a n i s a t i o n . B e s i d e s b o t h the Works 
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Commit tees and t h e J . H . C s , f u n c t i o n e d in t h e same 
a r e a s t h e r e b y c r e a t i n g c o n f u s i o n among t h e employarr i 
and e m p l o y e e s . 
The N a t i o n a l Commission on Labour {19'^3) 
h e l d t h e v i s w t h a t l a c k of i n t e r e s t by t h e p ' ^ r t i e s 
i n t h e c o n s u l t a t i v e p r o c e s s had been a major 
f a c t o r i n t h e l a c k of p r o g r e s s i n i m p l e m e n t a t i o n 
of t h e c o n c e p t of t h e w o r k e r s p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n 
24 
management . Whereas g o v e r n m e n t t h o u g h t t n a t t h 3 
scheme of j o i n t management c o u n c i l s v;ould a f f e r 
many pppo r tu n i t i es and c h a i i e n g s s . The Government 
e x p e c t e d t h a t w i t h an a w a r e n e s s of t h e i r r i g h t s 
and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s and t h e management and v jorkers 
vjould f a i t h f u l l y i m p l e m e n t t h e scheme. T h i s 
a w a r e n e s s of r i g h t s and r a s t r a i n t s d o e s n o t , howsvor , 
dawn on t h e w o r k e r s and ma n a g s m a n t / m a n a g e r s 
s u d d e n l y . On t h e one h a n d , t h e ground h a s t o be 
p r e p a r e d tay t h e Government f o r p r o p e r i n c u l c a t i o n 
of t h i s new d i s c i p l i n e and sense of u r g e n c y and 
on t h e o t h e r , t h e managemants and t r a d e u n i o n s 
have t o e s t a b l i s h i n s t i t u t i o n s and p r a c t i c e s t h a t 
w i l l h e l p t h e growth of d e m o c r a t i c v a l u e s i n t he 
management of e n t e r p r i s e s . 
2 4 , Bose , A,K. Workers P a r t i c i p a t i o n i n I n d i a n 
E n t e r p r i s e s , A L e g a l View. A SCQPt P u b l i c n t i o n , 
New D e l h i , 1 9 8 1 , p . 4 8 2 , 
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I n o r d e r t o r e v i v e t h e s p i r i t of p a r t i c i p a t i v e 
management , t h e Gover rment of I n d i a , as a p a r t o f 
t h e 2 0 - p o i n t Economic Programme had f o r m u l a t s d a 
scheme f o r w o r k e r s p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n I n d u s t r i a l 
u n i t s a t shop f l o o r and p l a n t l e v e l i n O c t o b a r , 1975• 
The d e t a i l s of t h e scheme has a l r e a d y been d i s c u s s e d 
i n t h e p r e v i o u s c h a p t e r . The scheme i s c o n s i d e r e d 
an improvemen t o v e r t h e sys t em of j o i n t management 
c o u n c i l as i t has p r o v i d e d f o r p a r t i c i p a t i v e manage-
ment bo th a t t h e shop f l o o r and p l a n t l e v e l . While 
t h e e a r l i e r s y s t e m was l i m i t e d o n l y t o t h e p l a n t 
l e v e l p a r t i c i p a t i o n . Acco rd ing t o t h e i n f o r m a t i o n 
a v a i l a b l e i n t h e M i n i s t r y of L a b o u r by t h e end of 
1930, 545 e s t a b l i s h m e n t s , i n c l u d i n g 253 u n i t s i n 
min ing s e c t o r , 248 i n t h e p u b l i c s e c t o r and 44 i n 
d e v e l o p m e n t u n d e r t a k i n g s havS i m p l e m e n t e d t h e s c h e m e . 
Though m a j o r i t y of t h e p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s have c h o s e n 
t o imp lemen t t h e scheme as e n u n c i a t e d in t h e M i n i s t r y 
of Labou r R e s o l u t i o n , a few of t h e u n d e r t a k i n g s 
l a r g e i l y u n d e r t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i v e c o n t r o l o f M i n i s -
t r i e s of F e r t i l i s e r s and C h e m i c a l s , S h i p p i n g and 
T r a n s p o r t , and d e p a r t m e n t a l u n d e r t a k i n g s u n d e r t h e 
M i n i s t r y of De fence and R a i l w a y s have a l s o a d o p t e d 
a l t e r n a t i v e s c h e m e s . The u n i t s unde r t he M i n i s t r y 
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of F e r t i l i z e r s and C h e m i c a l s had c o n s t i t u t e d 
J o i n t Management C o u n c i l s and i t s s u b - c o m m i t t e e s 
u n d e r t h e 2 0 - p o i n t programme f o r p a r t i c i p a t i v e 
management e v o l v e d by t h e M i n i s t r y . The P o r t s and 
Docks under t h e M i n i s t r y of S h i p p i n g h^d c o n s t i t u t e d 
shop f l o o r c o m m i t t e e s . The d e p a r t m e n t a l u n d e r t a k i n g s 
unde r t h e M i n i s t r y of Defence had c o n s t i t u t e d 
P r o d u c t i o n Commit tee w h i l e t h o s e u n d e r t h e M i n i s t r y 
of R a i l w a y s had a l s o c o n s t i t u t e d s i m i l a r c o m m i t t e e s , 
c a l l e d P r o d u c t i v i t y C o m m i t t e e s , Some o f t h e u n d e r -
t a k i n g s l i k e H i n d u s t a n Machine T o o l s a t B a n g a l o r e 
had e v o l v e d a scheme f o r w o r k e r s p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
even p r i o r t o t h e Government R e s o l u t i o n , h a s c o n t i -
nued wi th t h e i r e a r l i e r a r r a n g e m e n t s . The n o t a b l e 
p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s where t h e scheme i s f u n c t i o n i n g 
e f f e c t i v e l y a r e * The B h a r a t Heavy P l a t e s and V e s s e l s 
L t d , , V i s a k h a p e t n a m . The H i n d u s t a n P h o t o f i l m s Manu-
f a c t u r i n g C o . L t d . , Ootacamund, t h e B h a r a t Gold Mines 
L i m i t e d , Ootgaum, t h e N a t i o n a l N e w s p r i n t s L Pape r 
M i l l s L t d . , N e p a n a g a r , and H i n d u s t a n I n s e c t i c i d e s 
L t d . , D e l h i . 
The scheme of worke r s p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n mnnage-
ment a t t h e shop f l o i r and p l a n t l e v e l has found 
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a c c e p t a n c e i n b o t h t h e s e c t o r s , i , e , p u b l i c and 
p r i v a t e s e c t o r s . However, i t was i n t h e c e n t r a l 
s p h e r e t h a t t h e i m p l e m e n t a t i o n had been e x t e n s i v e . 
As many as 13 gove rnmen t u n d e r t a king53, 141 p u b l i c 
s e c t o r u n i t s i n t h e m a n u f a c t u r i n g s e c t o r and 224 
C o l l i e r i e s unde r Coal I n d i a L t d » had 3nsu red c say 
f o r t h e w o r k e r s i n t h e p r o d u c t i o n s c h e d u l e a t t h e 
shop f l o o r and p l a n t l e v e x . The deve lopmen t u n d e r -
t a k i n g s i n which t h e scheme had been i m p l e m s n t e d 
i n c l u d e gove rnmen t u n i t s , T e l e - c o m m u n i c a t i o n f a c t o r i e s , 
p r e s s e s , Ordnance and Ra i lway f a c t o r i e s . 
Among t h e S t a t e s , Tamil Nadu h a s i m p l e m e n t e d 
t h e scheme of p a r t i c i p a t i a n i n 136 u n i t s , Andhra 
P r a d e s h i m p l e m e n t e d t h e scheme i n 56 u n i t s , G u j r a t 
1 2 3 , H a r y a n a , 4 2 , Madhya P r a d e s h 4 5 , M a h a r a s h t r a 2 7 0 , 
K a r n a t a k a 3 0 , U t t a r P r a d e s h 1 4 6 , D e l h i 6 u n i t s , Goa 
1 u n i t , Jammu &, Kashmir 1 , Himacha i P r a d e s h 2 u n i t s , 
C h a n d i g a r h 3 u n i t s , Andaman &. N i c o b a r 2 u n i t s , B i h a r 
100 u n i t s , R i j a s t h a n 35 u n i t s . West Bgngal 83 u n i t s , 
K a r n a t a k a 30 u n i t s . O r i s s a 65 u n i t s and Pun jab 57 
. . 25 
u n i t s • 
25. The Indian Worker, \yol.XXV, 24 Jan .19 77 ,p.25 . 
New Delhi. 
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The renewed i n t e r e s t f o r the e x p s r i m s n t of 
w o r k e r s p a r t i c i p,3 t i o n i n manafcjement i n 1982 was 
to enhance p r o d u c t i v i t y and e f f i c i e n c y as w e l l a s 
t o improve worke r -managemen t r e l a t i o n s . Workers 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n i n d u s t r y h a s been e n s h r i n e d i n t h e 
I n d i a n C o n s t i t u t i o n i n A r t i c l e 43 of t h e D i r e c t i v e 
P r i n c i p l e s of t h e b t a t e P o l i c y . I t e n a b l e s t h e 
r e p r e o e n t a t i v e s of b o t h w o r k e r s and management t o 
come c l o s e r and s h a r e r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s on e q u a l 
f o o t i n g . The economy p o s s e s s e s a s e r i o u s c h a l l e n g e 
of r e c e s s i o n . I n o r d e r to s u r v i v e a s a d e v e l o p i n g 
n a t i o n and t o keep up and i m p r o v e o u r c o m p e t i t i v e 
s p i r i t i n d o m e s t i c a s we l l as i n t e r n a t i o n a l m a r k e t s , 
p r o d u c t i v i t y and f f i c i e n c y v j i l i have t o be c o n s i d e r -
a b l y i m p r o v e d . P a r t i c i p a t i v e a p p r o a c h has much 
p r a c t i c a l r e l e v a n c e t o p r o d u c t i v i t y and e f f i c i e n c y 
i n f a c t o r y , f a r m i n g , a d n i n i s t r ; t i o n and b u s i n e s s 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t s . I n f a c t any r e a l i s t i c a p p r o a c h t o 
t h e r a t i o n a l e of w o r k e r s p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n management 
c a n n o t make much headway so l o n g as i t i s n o t l i n k e d 
t o t h e p r o c e s s e s and p r o b l e m s of p r o d u c t i v i t y in a 
w i d e r s e n s e . What i s p e r h a p s most i m p o r t a n t and 
n e c e s s a r y a t t h e p r e s e n t s i t u a t i o n i s t h e m o t i v a t i o n 
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of w o r k e r s and t h e i r w i l l i n g a c c e p t a n c e t o t h e 
i d e a o f c o n s t a n t enhancemen t of p r o d u c t i v i t y i n 
a l l a s p e c t s . 
I t i s , t h e r e f o r e , f e l t t h a t w o r k e r s p a r t i c i -
p a t i o n i n management may p e r h a p s i m p r o v e t h e s e n s e 
of i n d u s t r i a l c l i m a t e by b r i n g i n g t h e w o r k e r s w i t h i n 
t h e s c o p e of p a r t i c i p a t i v e management . I t i s a l s o 
f e l t t h a t i f t h e p a r t i c i p a t i v e management cap be a 
s u c c e s s , i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s would c e r t a i n l y u n d e r g o 
a p o s i t i v e c h a n g e and b r i n g a b o u t a new d i m e n s i o n 
i n t h e f i e l d of i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s . T h e r e f o r e , 
w o r k e r s p a r t i c i p a t i o n a p p r o a c h l e a d s t o i n d i v i d u a l 
grov/th and c r e a t i v i t y , maximise s a t i s f a c t i o n t h r o u g h 
g r e r j t e r say i n t h e m a t t e r s of o r g a n i s a t i o n 2nd 
i m p r o v e a l l round e f f i c i e n c y and p r o d u c t i v i t y of 
w o r k e r s . I n d u s t r i a l u n i t s a r e i n c r e a s i n g l y becoming 
a c o o p e r a t i v e e n d e a v o u r and t h e r e f o r e , i t i s n e c e s s a r y 
t o c r e a t e a p r o p e r s o c i a l s n v i r o n m e n t i n which a l l 
f a c t o r s of p r o d u c t i o n work i n harmony t o a c h i e v e t h e 
f u l l p r o d u c t i v e p o t e n t i a l . T h i s we can have o n l y 
by r emoving p s y c h o l o g i c a l b a r r i e r s t h r o u g h p a r t i c i -
p a t i v e management , by i n c r e a s i n g w o r k e r s mora l e and 
by g i v i n g t h e v ;orkers a s e n s e of i n v o l v e m e n t . I t 
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i s , the re fore , e s s e n t i a l to have a more democratic 
and p a r t i c i p a t i v e approach to the solut ion of 
problems on the par t of management and vjorkers. 
Analytical s tudies on i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s i n 
a l l developing countr ies suggest tha t a more democ-
r a t i c leadership s ty l e i s l i k e l y to be associated 
with a more pos i t i ve a t t i t u d e t o work and a grea te r 
sense of involvement in the job on the part of vrarkers 
In faCt, a management vJhich i s conscious of i t s o b l i -
gat ions to i t s workers and consumers a t l a rge and 
bel ieves in e f fec t ive consu l ta t ion and f a i r play 
i s l i k e l y to be on much s t ronger in dealing firmly 
with unreasonable demands from whatever quar te rs 
26 
they may o r i g i n a t e . 
Public en te rp r i se s have a very short h i s t o r y 
in India extending back not even to half a century . 
The growth of public en t e rp r i s e s i n the country i s 
e s s e n t i a l l y a post-independence phenomenon. In t he 
years af ter independence i t was rea l i sed that the 
26, SinghM: Product iv i ty and Social Change, R ,B, I . 
Bullet i n ,Vo l .xxxx i i , 
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i n d u s t r y h a s t o p l a y a v e r y s i g n i f i c a n t r o l e i n 
t h e economic and i n d u s t r i r 3 l d e v e l o p m e n t . Keeping 
i n view t h e s o c i a l i s t i c p a t t e r n o f s o c i e t y as the 
o b j e c t i v e t o w a r d s t h i s e n d , i t was f e l t t h a t t h e 
S t a t e must p l a y p r o g r e s s i v e l y an a c t i v e r J I e i n t h e 
o e v e l o p m e n t of i n d u s t r i e s . As a c o n s e q u e n c e t h a t 
t h e S t a t e assumed d i r e c t r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the 
f u t u r e deve lopmen t of i n d u s t r i a l s e c t o r of t h e 
c o u n t r y . 
The r e v i e w s of t h e f u n c t i o n i n g of t h e scheme 
of worke r s p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n management t h r o u g h J o i n t 
Management C o u n c i l s i n p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s would 
r e v e a l t h a t J . M . C s , have n o t p r o d u c e d any r e a l i m p a c t 
on t h e working of t h e p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s where t h e y 
have been i n t r o d u c e d . The N a t i o n a l Commission en 
Labour i s a l ^ o of t h i s o p i n i o n - " t h e r e does n o t 
a p p e a r to be much s u p p o r t f o r t h e i n s t i t u t i o n of 
27 
JMUs, i n t h e i r p r e s e n t f o r m . 
To make up c e r t a i n d i f f i c u l t i e s , p a t c h up t h e 
l o o p h o l e s i n t h e c o n c e p t u a l , o r g a n i s a t i o n a l a s we l l 
a s p r o c e d u r a l a s p e c t s , and t o e s t a b l i s h t h e scheme 
2 7 . R e p o r t of t h a N a t i o n a l Commission on L a b o u r ; 
New D e l h i , 1 9 6 9 , p . 3 6 4 . 
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of Workers p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n management a t the 
b a s i c I s v s l i n t h e p u b l i c ana p r i v a t e e n t e r p r i s e s 
a new scheme p a r t i c u l a r l y a t t h e tihop f l o o r l e v e l 
and p l a n t l e v e l and p r o d u c t i o n progranrne was i n t r o -
duced i n 1 9 7 5 , The u n d e r t a k i n g s i n vi/hich t h e s e 
shop c o u n c i l s were e s t a b l i s h e d i n c l u d e t e x t i l e s , 
j u t e , s u $ a r , c e m e n t , f e r t i l i z e r s , s t e e l and e n g i -
n e e r i n g . I n 1977» a n o t h e r scheme was announced 
which on ly c o v e r e d t h e p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s which 
vieie s e r v i c e o r g a n i s a t i o n s and employing 100 o r 
more w o r k e r s . The schema e n v i s a g e d t h e s e t t i n g up 
of u n i t l e v e l c o u n c i l s . These c o u n c i l s vi exe e x p e c t e d 
t o e l i m i n a t e f a c t o r s which hampered o p s r j t i o n s nnd 
improvement i n t h e methods of o p e r a t i o n s . We h.-ve 
been o b s e r v e d t h a t o t h e r forms o f w o r k e r s p a r t i c i -
p a t i o n l i k e r s p r e s e n t a t i o n of worka on t h e Board 
of P u b l i c E n t e r p r i s e s and p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n e q u i t y 
c a p i t a l by w o r k e r s have a l s o been i m p l e m e n t e d . 
T h e r e f o r e , i t i s s u g g e s t e d t h s t i n t r a d u c t i o n 
of any ocheme f o r w o r k e r s p a r t i c i p a t i o n in p u b l i c 
e n t e r p r i s e s w h e t h e r by s t a t u t u t e s or t h r o u g h b i p a r t i t e 
a g r e e m e n t s w i l x have to be f l e x i b l e so t h a t s u i t a b l e 
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pat te rn of pa r t ic ip- i t ion may be evolved and 
implemented in al± sec tors of the economy in 
gensral and puDlic en te rp r i ses in p a r t i c u l a r . 
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9^^n^^ rr n 
g !»«£«.J PA a n CI PAT! :H IN 
(A Ca!»«i >tudy) 
In the pyoeadling i^^pter i t H^& basn atatod 
th^it tntketa p a r t i c i p a t i o n in Mianagonent ia cs n»M 
exp£:riaient in t h t sphere of indti j try in India* Thi^  
schewu i j } meiin*^  t i bridgo ths ^uif t>atw«en the 
mv»ntigjs«fi?nt 3»nd w-trkes^ and i a «* pjpicei*^ to reducs 
the in3ul*?tion of di^jt'neo between th«» workera .^ nd 
tfiO'10 who A'jke dcei-aii}ns« I t nliso ^i8i3 a t providing 
foruw ^t d i f foront lev«i.^a whar® workers aro fr«« 
'^ nd %ghere d s c i o i a n s «ir« ^ RMttar cjf j o i n t a c t i v i t y * 
The tich*««a of «oritara» p^rt i e ip <ti )n in m-m gaiiant 
h)3 I'sn .-idded i'^poKtinen -m i t ie»piiti!$ a (sajor s tap 
i n a t t ' in inr ; the goal of ^ ii^oci^li^t p^tt^tim of 
s o c i e t y ---Jii wel l JQ ccinferring ^ n^w iR».'g9 ;->f d^woc* 
r a t i e i o c i a l i .» in indu try* 
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tn th i^ ehaptttr tH« inpl@cs.?nt>ti m md impjct 
of thn acho?ae of work^^Sii p o i c t i c i p - t i tn in ran Hjamoot 
i n HinUuit n Xnaaet ie idea Li»it(sd w i l l be eRjfi)int>d 
i n a l l i t i i aspaeti^ ^3 t h i s e n t o v p t l s e i^ > p i o n s s t 
n^itional p 0 9 t l c i d a s ovfs>nii3ation« I t i s a rtavamment 
of tnJ io owned antotptiao asnd was incarpar itad in 
Mnreh 19S4 for the manufacture of 9«D*T* fo* the; 
Plai >»irT Cuntvol ^chcoo o f the aovomsnent of India* 
Hindustin I n s s e t i e i d o a Uifiitad hrjs m% pro:««nt 
^^et'^rieu it '^elHi^ idyogm^nd-^l in Ktsr^la, ':nd t"'n 
th ird 3t Rasayani in flah rsshtrT* D*0«T*, 0•«?•>-• 
and Cndo:>ulfim M^lJtlii m, a l l bco->d up etrun i n a s e * 
t i e i d o a usaed oKtsn^ively for paot contrDl i n ^gvi* 
cu l turo md tsjaquit-: cuntr«>l in t»alc3ri<'^  ^cndie ^tion 
ur? produced in thaiie un i t s* 
The fitiit factory of Hit «M» a*»t up i n ^s lh i 
fot the (sanufactuve uf OUT* ^n agreaAunt waa ~<ign«d 
i n 1952 with tna UNIC&r (Utiitf^d HaUane Childeen* ^ 
i.m&t^»nc^ Fund) and tha WHU ((<i{acld Health j r g a n i s a . 
t i o n ) fojr t>ettinfi up t h i s factor;/ to pr^duea 70C 
tonneo of i^«i}*T« per jnnun* Thi^ f ctory want i n t o 
productlan in April«19S9« The t^ aoond factary of 
HlL W.J . ' t up in 1939 with 1344 tc?nnaa eap^eity a t 
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Udyog^tmandaly Koff<l« >>t£iit«* The t h i r d f^^ctosy 
of Htt «id3 uet up an 2Sth {larch 19S0 a t Rasayani 
(Ndtiavashtn) with SOOO tonnss of 3*a*T« "^ 11 tho 
uni tu hav« n»>do sovarai record aehiav«»@nta» 
The top asnagsimnt of H^ndu^tan tnaeeticides» 
Ltd* eonai^iits of the Board of Oirmotors* Tho ai^e 
of the Sofjrd l a not flKsd* The n»axi»u« nwab^r of 
diroetord cmn bo 12* They ara appointed by tho 
FrasidMit rtf India* Ths frea idant ^lao ncin^nct^^s 
ono nf tho d iroe tara .ta Chaireian* Tanure of t^ 
d i r o e t ix ia jyo: irs and thoy aro ^^ligible for re* 
appointoont* Ordinarily« tho Hoard had reprodont<i«» 
t i o n of d i f faront ra la ted fttniatriais besidva tha 
c o n t r o l l i n g Hiniatry «ind afKlnant sHidiesi eMpsrta 
Lire appointod aa •oobora of Board af Uirc?etor^« ^ 
nota&Ie foatura i a that «orlc©ra »ire JI->O ra.fru .anted 
on the Saurd* Tha powera of ths Uoard of Jir^eticir^ 
•^rai 
( i ) tho powar to aafce calXs» to i^ ^^ue dobanturos» 
to f o r e f i e t 6ih?roa, to borrow money * ^mi to i n v s o t 
tha funds -.if tho eampanyi 
( i i } l^e |^«for to entar i n t o aantroet on bah^^if of 
the coi^pany for foraign eollabor'>tioina and j o i n t 
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ventures* 
( i i i ) the piwcv to ap{>oint aydltoffs of tha eoMp^ny* 
^XX l^nae powers ara ear r iad out ^'or and on 
b ^ a l f of tha eowpany by tha Cliaira0n<»cu«ft»f<»n«i«)ing 
Oiraotor* Above iJll po«*ar« the Board of Oireetora 
of Hit. ii« Qtopoweradl t contro l tha itan<J9a«ant of 
tha company* Ttia Managing Oirastor l a rssapmeibla 
for th«3 OKeeution of daeiaiona* 
Tho niina^aaant i a h^^adad by a Ch:)is«an«»eui9» 
Nanatjinci Di ractor Mho i s an «ihola«>tii»e anpXoyae 
appointed by tha H in ia te r f a r a pa r i vJ a f f i v a 
ye.ira* Th(! Hanaging Dirr^^etor has th^i r^^ponaibiXity 
of ccjntrol l ini j t nanaginc) «nd aupetrviiin^ tha entar«* 
p r i a a * 
Tha Paraonnal Sep^rtatmt of Hfndusstm 
In i ieet ic idaa Lt<i* ia f a i r l y organiisod daparta^mt* 
Thfl ch ie f eiiaeutiva i a eaUad *Personnsl r^ t^ n igar* 
^nd undor h i a thare i s ^ Ooputy Personnal f^an iqar 
with t ' irea d i f f a r ^ n t un i t^ undar h is coflxn^nd* Thay 
ara ( i ) ,^ Ndcutiva Qff iear» ( 2 ) Indu->tr ia l Ra l^ t ian^ 










I n d y o t f i a l 
Ralatiofitt 
O f f i e a * 
^upovvi^or 
waififfe 
O f f i e a t 
Sups srvi^or 
Tho PeridonnsX Misnegar*s fvneti^n 1^ p'^rtly 
o ta f f function rmd part ly U n a funet ian* Ha adviaaa 
tho l i n e flianjrgavs aa a l so tlia too n^^n^ i^aiiBnt on 
personnai oa t tera and mXaa adainiater^i contrsli:ja:.1 
^ l e t i v i t i o s l i k e r86vuit«H9nt« induet i»n» pl^ea»!»nt» 
tYl in ing >nd wel favs - j e t i v i t i a a * 
The Payeionnel Man^ ?)©« of H •! .L. • h i s got the 
foll«jwin§ functi^m^i 
( a ) £^&at»li3hmant funet ion 0»g.ini£» >ti:3ntplannin9« 
of amployaasA r o o r d a i ** fl»»npo«fer plannin9« 
vaevuitnent^ tr^niningt 
•aintaiicinea* 
Cb) Paraonnci aasponaibi* 
l i t i ^ a > 
• In canaultuition with 
Han.^tling 9iC3etar» da^iii 
lii th di ^ i p l i n J X'j :$cti :r« 
and snqtiiriioa* 
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t i o n * fyvni tuf i i ^mJ 
f&xtuvaa* 
( d ) t n d u a t t i a l M«iatiofisti * CoXiaQtivu barQiining^ 
fmwtiono ^tttanding c a n c i l i i t i a n 
proeeodinQ >, tforfcs 
eo«i!^itte«» iind Jo int 
( o ) Weifaro Funetiona 
Providofit • tmrfyCapioyoes 
St i ts In juvanssyGratui ty* 
C0fit«>0fit«^etks CoxMiittaC|» 
Protaet i^n -md af-^ty. 
( b ) WQfv»3t'?tatogy fttwc» 
'^liav#anecis^ l a ?n J iiml 
ciasirganey lo^na* 
^nPLtfYflfelT' 
TH«re ura 19C4 ^naployses woikinf i n the 
HIL d i a t t i b u t s d I n the un i ts at De lh i * UdyogAm-^ndal 
(Kersl^i}^ Raeayeni (NahasvSk^tva), Head Of f ice md 
the Rsgisnral Sales Off ieee j;t Selhi^ Hyderab-d« 
Ah<Md^bad and Caleutt:^* The nuiaber o f »c^pl»yo".?a 
a t Delhi un i t <»re 2tC out of which 17 ^r» >K)n tjr^ri / I 
and 263 i f i d u a t f i e l ewployeee* «a f:-it i» oth^r two 
un i ts are eoneamed, they aye i n inbre^a Jt^fjo* 
Recruitmi^nt involves :»cru|Hilou» c <ta in 
im<alyaing th€5 job taquir<3aant!;i md flndln :< aut the 
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Ma£it •Mtvopciat* candidate far the Job* The abjec t 
of C8eruitf»t3fit jnd asliitcti^n l a ^to find tho ric^ht 
mfm for tHa r ight job ^nd to ^vaid putt ing sqti<3rtt 
pB^ti i n round holsd'* • ftecttuitoidnt i n Hindu^tin 
I n a e c t i e i d o a (»td« i s dono a t r i e t i y ^m per Reeruitac'nt 
^nd Pjrattotion Rulss* of thd i n d u i t r i a i and non» 
i n d u s t r i a l eopi'^yaas* The Gensirol Han^ r^; .-r i a the 
appointing author i ty fax the v3r ious Citiyqoxi''-i& o f 
pasti»« The main ^iourea of rQeruitn<snt of personnel 
for %ha eonpfliny i s Li^loyasnt Luchoinge^* ^IX, 
Vfcaneiaa i n a i i e^t g e r i e s iso n o t i f i e d ^ the 
fippropriate Cnploywent r.iiehange£i* Tha Par.»onnei 
Oaparteient i s r^aponaible for the advart iuing of 
vaC'^incisa a t the un i t and aereaninn the pp l i e / t iana 
for the intorviaw* The ee l ac t ion vf parsitjnnai i » 
Made by the 'appropriate ^ i e e t i c i n eommittaa* e o n s t i * 
tuted by the General Kanagor* Th«* Comidttee f i l l a 
i n the pos t s by interv iewing both departoient^^i wa Mrell 
as other appXieanto and a « e r i t l i u t ia prepared f o r 
the f i n a i oonaidorution of the QanQral Nanqer* 
However* the blood r e i i t i n n a -^f tha anployaesi ire 
givim preference for tha ioweat leva] , posts* ThB 
1» ftieharda n, T«A«i Sntrodi^t ion to the tu^ y^ of 
I ndus tr ia l Ral it i ' ina* p*42« 
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foaawod quat<:> tat JCheduX&'i c a s t a / t t l b a s i n aX v^a 
-ibsarvod* Pt^fnt^ntta i s i lao <9aint >inod for ^n» 
Dafonee parsonnai and handienppi^d pe^aona* 
^ppointnantd to the past of ttaniginf 0 i r a e t o « 
i d «ad>.! by tho Pr^sidont of I n d l i i * 'i>pp tint^sent ta 
highss pouttt e^xtying n seals of pay of H j * ^!5Q&«3CLr 
and af psrsofis ««ho h'^ va r>Xready atti^inad %h'3 :q8 o f 
S8 y«ats avs aiade t d t h ths p r i o r f^pproval of ih-: 
Pr^aidont of Indict* 
I n ths c^sio of 9tht.<r pa^td iot wtiieh th€) 
Majtiaun M.4o of poy i s abovo H:;,* 10iCi/«, <3ppoint« 
mania .^ r^ m d^o by th^ i^im^gin^ d i rec tor * '^eear:3inr. 
to * Hindu Jt in Inat tct ie idaa L t d * ilaeruitmont jnd 
Fv(Miotian Allies fov ffan;igcirial jxnd >up^?r«i 'Osy 
tmploif9i»* • Tho ^Appoiiat® tu thar i t y * i n r^a rti to 
poets fo r whicH the appointing i:3ut^«ority i s iNe 
General Mi^ n Hjar* w i l l ba thu r^an^tlino •^io^ctort i^hile 
ths So^rd af 'Jir«aot?]ra ««ill bo tha *^pt>ell Jte authority* 
i n roy^^rd to the pas^t-.i for which t h i ficani^intj D i rector 
i s tha appointing a u t h o r i t y * Tha Frasidant of tndit i 
i a tha 'appoint ing* ft? w^l l aa * . ippal lata' *u thor i t y 
for him appaintnonta* 
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XfiMJUMi 
Hifidiystan Inawetittidlera Ltd* in «s38nti<tly 
mn o»9«nia«tit}n of m actiMfitifio and iMdielnal n3tuir«» 
I t s Main ttotivity i s ir«si»ivel« and pisaduciion of 
ins«et ie id«« t»«|yirin9 parsonnei witH kneitfXadge of 
ehdiii«tff« fottiofiy and boteny* and other #Xl.i»d 
•ubj««t«* Tliu«»» til* training progvamnw i a itainiy 
divoatad in d«¥*l iping s e i s n t i f i e ^nd leseaseh «adir«» 
One a«fH»6t of training i 9 to pYovida orisntation 
tHrougti diffarant eout3as» group di&euaaicjns «nd 
•anaqaamit aaitinarat ate* for nawly raertdtad 
psraonnai and tha athar oapeet i a of arranging 
in«««rviee tc«>ining fe» adwancamont of raia-oeh* 
rmnmm* 
Tha unit Hii& got i psacadura fox prranntinna 
and a l l pronotiona in tHs Hindustan Insae t i e id i* 
Ltd* ate givan by tha f^rooation ComiMLttao* The 
proaotion policy i * a t s i c t i y baaad on ai^ritt isffi* 
eianey and past perfat»anea* Paraonnoi 0apnrt«ant 
kaapa savviee radords and tha eonfidontiai ehaxaetor 
ro i ia of «Xi aa^Xoyass in ace&t^atic* with stianding 
inatsuctiona* "Tha ProAiotion Cotwaittao would ba 
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guidl*^ by th« s«»vie« irsenrd end ftonfidantiai 
ehdir<aetttt voilt i o f tho oMpieyaOJii e i i ^ b l o fox 
proaotiofi by »oa«on of thftiv ranlit 9'^<te ^nd 
s w i i o x t i y and ^st peroonal knotti&d^e o f the e^ndi . 
dato by the noabara of th« C ivait teo* '#ieso eonai* 
dorod d o s i r i b i a f the Pxaaotion Co«Atii4tteo may «)lao 
2 
intawia«« tho dopsrtaefitai eandidetea**. 
In a l l e a s e s of proaotijn» where an employao 
f e o l e a9QXiov»d» the prucodusa would be tht^ t^ >3 
oubMlssion addsettsed to the £ipp»llate -authority. 
Cfforta have been made in Hinduatan I n s e a t i * 
e idoo Utd* t o improve the nanagement teehniquea act 
that i t tian fatfo the eha i l engee of tha future* St 
i s a pi^^neet induatffy i n ^ s publ ic see t o r whioh 
introdumid the winageMant by o b j e c t i v e j technique 
^^ n one of i t s unit^« i«e« at the UdyogaaiindaliKer^lii 
:>t^9te)* Though t h i s technique a t t eapta to f a s t e r a 
eense of i d e n t i t y with the j s g a n i s i t i o n ^nd t o 
iieprovo tna o v e r a l l perf«Mrtean6e o f s^aployaee* 
2« Recruitnent 1 Prasotion ftulesst Hti.»19T4,p«S« 
3» The Hmnaqinq Director i a the a p p e l l a t e ;>uthority 
and IMa dociaiona o f the rtppeHatte ^utr^ority would 
be f ina l i n i l l eases of proaat ion* 
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I t i s an* of the »&xo oVfanisatiofia Mhleh i a 
to • eonaidorabis «'Kt»fit ftmm frnn i t s inter.union 
t ival»ia»« Ttia Union na»ed H n^du^ t^an Indaeticidaa 
&«ipi0ya»a Uni«5n was a^tablishtid >nd mas giv«n o f f i e i^ i 
Yaeognitfon a« baek i s tfSS* fhs Unicn i s a f f i l i a t a d 
to INTUC, This aityatioR continued t i l l 1177 wfion 
a f lval ynion Hinduat-an Xnaactieidaa Kr^r i^H^avl 
Union (HIKU) was aotobliahad by a aaetion of woffhaca 
and i t 9ot affiii^atsd with tha n<stianH aKgani'<^dtion 
the Hind Maxdoor Sahha (HMS)* Tha l i f e of tha 
Karanohaci Unicin wis v^ry aweh ahovt an i t utoppad 
funetioning aftar tha f^ll of ijanta Govusfiniont. Tha 
a««tion i^ieh m& bahind thitt uHion ahiftod i t u 
loyal ty and awitohad ovor to tha Hinduit^io Inaoeticidaa 
t.«^oyaaa Unian (HHU) and thua tha INTUC; hma undisa* 
potad influanea on the workara* In a way i t i o # 
iraaitiva aapaet and i t would ba obs> rvsd 1 it-'St m 
that tha at3%a of af fa irs has r$ sslut«3xy affeet on 
tha aii^oyaowflianiSigaaiant rol^tianahip* 
Hindustan Snsaetieidoi^ Ltd* (HIU ) h <s got & 
cordial ata^iaphara t h i t has baan bui l t up and 
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ttaintaifiod b<»tfe»»im tli9 ttana^MMent and workar» during 
i t s apan of 29 yoora without any s t c i h o or lOBit-aut 
ov l o s s of Hiandaya siinea ineapt ion* THi9 i a due to 
huoaniat ie approach of tN« eo»piiny aa w«ii ^3 tha 
e»pt)Oyaoa unian a t t i t u d o of iiutuiil veapeet ;*nd a 
eematruetifre a-^ ^pcoaeh e l l Jilon^ to tha prtibloMij th-^t 
ar iao from tima to t i n a * Hvl t t* t i^ rder t o ptotmUt 
h^aithy nnd har«:;ni3U9 r e l a t i o n s batwaon aanagawant 
«nd worbera hd« jrjrsad to inpianont tba Joint Labour 
nanaqaaent Plmn o f Aoti n* Thia h^a provided ^ qua l i* 
t a t i v a ehsinga in tha approach to probisois facing 
RNsnagaMant and Morkar and for incratii:;>ad producti^n 
•t%il product iv i ty* 
I t i s obaervad that both atinageoant ind workers 
h3va e o o p e r i t i v a a t t i t u d e toM^rda o<»eh o t h e r . Thay 
oppreeiute aaeh othera problenia m d l i w i t a t i tns cmd 
are mora onthusfaat io t o aehiavo preduotiDO t^^rgtsts* 
inee thnra i s a m y ona union vi£» HliU in Hindustan 
In i iae t i c idas Ltd*, tha quaati-in of intor»union r i v a l r y 
(ki»9 nnt -r i ' ia* Tha <b »-^es of n u i t l o l i e i t y &f uni^na 
im eontr ibut in( | t o er^t tting md «:^int>'iining eordiaX 
harsmiou'd raX:)tiona bati«a«n workara >4nd Mmi^enont* 
'>s in nit, £1 nunbex of b i p a r t i t e eonni t taa ara working 
which halp in r'-jai^wing c o n f l i c t s na wail ^a rrdueint; 
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the qmp bet««©«n thn t«>;« Tha^ e^ committ«jio^ ^^ re 
T^pQtti'A to b« wortting i »tij3f i c t o r i l y t<i ths bpn^fit 
o f both the pasti .^s* 
Lobous wvlfnxM a e t i v i t i c ta BX& b^i^ienlly 
roapanaihls tot th« praaant haal thy st.itt» of Indus* 
t r i a l r s l a t i na in the HIL* I t includaa )ueh a«rtfleost 
f a e i l i t i a a and amonitia . stiit^blinhad in at i n tha 
v i c i n i t y of the undartJkin^ or un i t to an^blo the 
worknra to porforte t h e i r mark in haalthy ^n6 eun(}a«» 
niaX aurroundinga* 
Many aided welfare anoniticia h<3ve been eKt)°inded 
to the anployaaa* The u n i t haa « nadaxn rea id«nt iBi 
colany« per iod ioa l leadiCJl cheek up of w^tkotJ, 
• o d e m diapanaary wii^ qu:i l i f iad doctor , i3ub^idi<8d 
eanteon« aeho l i fah ip for de^orvin^ chi ldren of ampl >.;? i» 
Contributory pre v ident fund, g r a t u i t y , loans f o r 
purehaae of eonveyaneo^ IOM i n t s r ^ s t to-ma f or 
bui ld ing houaas, reward for good a t tendmee , ia>ye 
encaahnent dOhanaa* ^11 workers are given uniforaa 
and ahoaa* T*V«f sp^rta with indaor and lutdoor 
ganaa are few and reec<i-ti n -"'.cilitiesi itn -jl-an 
provided by the u n i t * 
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THt* b^i ie philosophy of tt%o production ine»nt iv« 
#ehO!i)@ iv:i if) qive firt*^nai^l inct^fitivoa to the nmn%oy09ti 
of tho H|n4ua%^n t n a e o t i e i d o a Ltd* for improvinq t h e i r 
p»rfor»anee« The o b i o e t i v e e of tho liChQmo <Jrc (o^ny 
5id0d 3ueh aa tn increase prodwetivity» to c^idueo 
coat of productlfjnt t.^  i?in»«^ 3va eatninqn of anjplo^'sea 
and tc have proper oMnpowtir u t i l i Titian* For thu 
purpose of jehe»e the amplo/eea ^ra div ided int.) the; 
<'oil iwing four main qroupsi* 
(a} Production ind f4nint5?o«nce Sroupi Thiy riraap 
Cfjt»pri;aOd of '"JII cT-5le ,Qoa ,;f the r-nk of plant 
^uperint^indant/:nqino£?ra ^ d baiow aiie Jpt tHe mini»» 
t s r l « l st^«ff »nd ine ludo u n i ^ i l i o d warif> ;^ .^tt/ehod 
t o atoros md a.' ies ^seti-sn* 
(b) i^inist ri'^i Groupi comprised of t i l aaiploysa^ ^^> '' 
beloK thB rvjnk of h0ad;i of dop^rtnont^, eneludinQ 
1 ibourera itteschcid to s t o r e s :ind sa ioa j o e t i o n i 
( e ) Han irensfit Group! conpriaod of a i l a sn ^ ]Bt-^ of 
the rank of 0«r«Prod«.^tijn CL^tn »gor, 0y« acveiorxsont 
Mnn'-igsr, 0u« tnoinaaring fidn.j'!-srs, i n .»ll dep.'jrtm n t s 
alid £>bChro inc luding the General Man^gert and 
(d) Ho.!d Off ice Groupi Cjnoistd of <3ll utaf f eioplayad 
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in the Haad Offien ineluding tho NaitaQin^ r)ir et.^r« 
The n^t^bla paint ia th i t inesnt ives Mill 
bo providvil for sneh gtoyp for eneesdinrj tha at^nd !>rd 
pssfotManeo* Tho payforowneo «dll h« dotsrained ovar 
a poriad of ona volondor awnth and tho ineontivos 
wil l b« paid on tho 2C:th of tho aueooadin^ mtnth* 
Gfievonoo Coonitteo i e an indnpondant eowaittao 
sind eano into oaiotoneo through an ^ g^raomont raaehad 
betwoen th0 oiafKigeaant ^nd the Hin-iiidt n^ Xns^otieido^ 
tuployaaa Uninn (HI^U) on 1i?th March 1lT0» Tho 
CosMiittao d@.<9la with tho oofliplainta "iffoeting mo or 
mora individual workaon in roapaet of thair M g^o 
p^ iyoNBotiif ovortiMOf t,o'^ vo^ tt'Osfort pronation* 
saniurityy work Qasignnonty %*orking e nditiuna* in tar -
pratiitian of s^irviee igraooiant and aupiirvisitin* 
Tho Griovaneo Comdttee oon^iiatj of two 
a 
r^preaant-nives aaoh of nan«»gon?!fit md the onian* 
i* f^rotkicti-in tneantkvo ' iei'»a»o« H)ii,t197li» p»l« 
0* Un tho Han gaiftont ;iido p^nol eonaiata of 7 officer^i* 
¥i£0 CoAis^oreiai Man«<gar«^ n9<| •Manjo^rtf*roduction 
M,^Cfgar(Per8onnol Mi^nagartrinc^nea 3^^ n^ iger* -updt* 
Oovolopfssnt md Pl-mning ond Licaoutiva Officer»«ihore s 
Union givoa 2 naaoo of thoir rapreaantjtivoa each from 
Adainiatration»£.ngg«&Froduetion Oaptt* Qno of tho 
Man«jaeiiiont noninaos actjs a» & tihmitm^n of GriQV«)noo 
Co9mttoo«(Mtl.»''>gr^eaont of Griayanee Procaduro, 
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I n the f i v u t step aggjriavod •mployeo f i r at pveuanta 
his griav^ncs to h i» supevv&isor v a r b t l l y i n pot^tm^ 
t«HQ shal l m-i^ ke h i j best a f fovta ta vedr^tt^a i t t i ' 
i t falla w i th in h i s J u v i s ^ e t i o n . Ha ahal l givo an 
3n3wor wi th in 48 hauffa of th& pv0sont->tion of the 
eompl'Sint* 
I f tha workaon in not a a t i ^ f i a d « i i ^ tho 
doeiaion of ths s^ tbowe concerned o f f i e o y , h« n d l l 
i n parson praaent h ia griovaneo varbrjl ly to ths Heud 
of the eoneorned dopart i^nt* '\ceoriiing to the 
•^ijroament nf r»rit?v;2nC8 PsoQOduro^ the Maad of the 
Dep rtoont hiO to give his ^nawcsr wit?>in 3 doy^ of 
tha praj^^nt t i - jn nf Qtievance* | f the ^eei^ion of 
the Head of Oepartntmt i s uneat ia f^ctory* tho at^jijriBvod 
person requ»itQ the Hstnn^inq Oicaetor to farw ^rd th 
gcievayca to the *&ric)vmeo Cormsiittoa* • Thia Coami-
t t e s iii-ika i f t s r the Mhole aspect of thn Cj^e md i 
daci:uion i s oivon* I n the event 3f a di fferonoe o f 
opinion aamn^ tho aosibereg the pjparii •ito prea8nt«}d 
b ^fr)»o tha ?|-=noging Diroetos for f i n a l d e e i i i o n . 
An appeal jftorwvirJ c in be aont ta th 3 % of tho 
Crg in jat i t i 3n» i f the parjpn s t i l l feoja a j g r i ?v«d« 
6*0v.^updt«f>»oductiin/9y«Woslcs Lngineer/Eiiaeutivo 
S i t V f ^ ' i ^ ^ a l b ^ ' ^ ^ ^ W l f ^^^^*«f*'f««i4^U^Control O f f i -e a r T ^ a a t t . t f e l f j r a Ocfieef £ Senio* n f t i c e - .updt .V 
7•!jroduetlpn Cnginoor/Supdt•apv*lf |anQing/ParoonnaX/ 
i^in^nee/^eeurfiy & Hodiea i /Surdi ty Control* 
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Thii Hinduut^n Inaeeticidei> Ltd . has iniplcocntad 
the .uuQ^^tion 'ief^ome* Tho araployeao c m atrfsniit tHsiv 
auq^Qjtiona, i f any« Th:? {Miggsatl m^ i f found good. 
a»« tmtmxdmA by eash 09 by appsQciation i s t t e r i j 
dopanding upon thR dOi^yse and ontOTit of t h e i r uoefy i* 
nass und p r i C t i e o b i i i t y * Tho ide^ bishlnd t h i a sehooe 
i s that isun^gan&nt ho @o thot ^vsry ompioye«» irrc^o* 
p e e t i v s of the typa o f mttk ho i s ang -t|Qd in» h i s 
9^nk or pos i t i on* w i l l cone f^rw^rd to naaks use fu l 
c-sntributitin in brin^jinn about i^pr?va«3nt« Th« 
abj@etivoa of thf) au^gfiation ^eheao ^ro (1* To h^rna-^^ 
the i n i t i >tiv0» iAa^jin^ti jD jnd t h e s^nthuaia^itii of 
^mpXayoos f s r alround i»proveaant of th3 factory by 
tatting jdv~>nta9e of tha i r idoaaf {2) To r^ive tho 
employo&ii n opojr tuni ty for bui ld ing md dovaloping 
t h o i r i^itent erupt ive powerai ( 3 ) Tu provido a proper 
channal through which tho employeoa may aubnit t h e i r 
£»u<}QOutiondi {4} To rowurd o^tpioyaou ^ubaittinq ado|i%» 
i»blo dufigeatians and to roeogni»o and eoBH>3n:ij.t9 tho 
ind iv idua l a a d d i t i }n>:il c r e a t i v e s f f a r t a i (S ) To 
iniprove huQcin rf^l . t i inti jnii the taoralts of ind iv idua l 
a'i^lnyoe and i n c u t e o t e i n thorn a aontio of p a r t i d p o t i o n * 
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Tha aehams «}anevally I n v i t s s i$ll typ@£) of 
^ui;>j0 >tliina fvoQ thosGi o i i g i b l e to g ive an^^ tt^ieh 
w i l l faenafit tha Tftgani >ati jn ^iS I t a mplcjyaua* 
More a p o e i f i e ^ l i y they ^ a u l d ba da^ii^nod t o i 
( 1 ) tnere330 opuc«iting e i f f ie ioneyi 
( 2 ) Roault i n aavinga t o the arg^niajti'^n* ti it'iney, 
ti(!te« hun^n nffosta and nst«»rtdl| 
( 3 ) H&ault ina«| |«t i tut i f«g Indigafioye » i t a r t 3 l « a p r a 
pacta at equipment in place of inpos ted i t ea i9 | 
( 4 ) Inpvove piroduet que l i ty f 
CS) Itapvove iK»tht»ds ind proeeduirea ind israiio thew fliare 
fsffeetive« ai«s^le and in tase t s t ing i 
( i ) Pjrovide s j f e r t he^ l the lv and p leasant vyorfcing 
eonditi'>no| 
( 7 ) tnvpsova l9bou»»i^nngoiMint r e l a t i o n a l 
(9 i Provide b e t t e r and effiifStivB velf^itrs i!t@u.^ ur3J> 
The *ujqeati ms of tha fol lowiny typHs sza 
n^t in id tod ind i t nd l l not b p o s s i b l e t o mo<.pt 
thasit 
( 1 } -U';]g^:3atians defiling with m^ittura -if p o l i c y in such 
f i e l d s .i^ 1 bour »an ooaimt* smployeM b^nefit-^ other 
than welf ;re nai|a«ira8« govamo@nt pnlieiot^ iind fiCtivit i iss 
beyand the eontral £>f the ^rg^ni&»^ticint 
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{2) auggeutiona eantaining I d s j s Mhieh huMQ I r e dy 
b30n potofitsd by awmonB o l s s f 
(3) •iugt30;:jtij o trfiieh ^re not o f i g i n s l .;nd ova 
dupl icata of those) subii lttad o^yl iur -md h >vc bean 
conaidered* 
(4 ) uut^tjo^tione which daal with s i i t tera QX i d saa 
that r» biding eonaidor«3d by ;san2r^e»<^t >n i%^ ovm 
or h3vo bean at -itm b»ing If^plet^ntad through Rii^ nMiqe* 
•ont doeitjisms* 
( 5 ) Sitf;iqei}tlona trtiich ars Moraly of the nature of 
eoiapl&inta or gtiav^sncao* 
(S) '.joggeatiana Mhti^ etat&l^ p^lnt out th s^ f a u l t s 
or e r i t i c i 3 3 the a x i u t l n g esnditi^nsf^jnd 
( 7 ) Anonyinoua Juggeationa* 
t t i s inherent i n the sehame th^t n taunfjaati^in 
ahould bo i d e n t i f i a b l e «dth itrj >uthar* Ths^  nuqfj^&m 
t i an^ uhouia notf tharaforo , ba man^tmu^* lytary 
sugqaatoc idli i write nisi nasi^y e^rd nutstoazp dauigne. 
t i o n <md depertaant on the awg^estian* manymaue 
a 
su99n;jtiona kd l l bo ra jae ted ^nd destroyed* 
Ai i the ;;ui.ii»3tiana whieh ^re .^ ceepta^J for 
ii»l>i3n«snt:>tion « d i i be rowtfxdod* ^ugge^tiona whoao 
B* NtU»N0w O^ l^hif <^U'igeations •;>eheita9p«3« 
9* Ibid«p«3« 
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f s a a i b i l i t y »nd «eonoM&e b s n a f l t s are obvious Mill 
bo rewarded i it^sediital^ on tHe ir nee«ptince« The 
3uq^aiti»nc «^o:3S f e a s i b i l i t y or ee«)no)«ic bariii^fit^ 
can bo determinttd only . f tar t r i a l ba rst^orded ^ft^r 
tH@ sug^'jostl^'^na ^&9 be«n t t i « d ^ueesi^ufully* 
In tha i n i t i - i l at'"<go« ttia to^'Atda <ire :3«lhoe 
f?nd of th« n.'turs of -jdvmce inerotit«ntat C3;»h .m^rda, 
I c t t a r s of apor«ci i t i m .nd riseo^nition tbr<3U9h 
p u b l i c i t y * tn due course n&enn&ixy r u l e s ax® e x p ^ t a d 
t o be l a i d down for dotarfl^ninQ the naturo snd tha 
vsilua of aw^rda for ths imtiousi typaa of aufgs^jtionia. 
In ^anisr^lt ^^ <^  b j s i e w i l l be the net bene f i t of tho 
4ug^aition to the orgenia^ti^n* 
Thia oehette i s a novel f«ituxa of HII. :snd the 
^nquiria:^ revs-^lt^d t h i t i t s inpliisn nt tion^ thuiugh 
r :^eontt h»^ y ie lded ^ami t^'^iult^m Tha workers h^ve 
eho«fn a u f f i e i e n t 9nt|Hieide« for the ^ehoc^ •'^fvi th0 
•an<iit}OfliMit h;9ii> 3 l so eneouraqad the ai»ployeos to tnke 
a e t i v o i n t e r e s t in the eehenie* 
The vif »rk9 Coeutittae %fa« found in Htl» i n "^pril 
f 9 S i , iind iwnadiata ly Cantaen Cocaaitteo was pi jced 
under i t . Subaectua«itly» e nuaber of aub^cofMiittees 
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CHieh 30 iipQVt0 Coiaaittoet Cultural Co?MdttQ«» Welf <r« 
Co(Mdtta«» Unit Paro<tuetian Contaitt«« <ind . fe%:^ 
Catmit%09 vewQ sat up to diaeu^ft ^poe i f ie pr >blerq3» 
Th0 f^orksi Conxnittcio i n i t i a i l t y c o n f u t e d of 9 tt<*(»b0r3«» 
fouv reptttttsntifiQ I s boar md tout naminQ^a of nm.'icie* 
• o n i t t>ut l i i t «r "in i t was <9ni^ «vgad and ctriJijti^d of 
ID ONxabera* f ive rspre^sntin^ oi^ anKjem-mt nd f i vo 
n l s e t sd by wuvliers* t t u f i r s t noetin<g M^ ->U held 'm 
Jc)n»69l9S6» In the f i » 3 t ttio ye^ro of itt^ v»DStting« 
the n e s t i n g s were haid f»equ8ntly» i«a« at Xe^^t onee 
a aonth* 
In the ye >9 l9St the n^am o f ^ o i^oska Co^tmittae 
waa ehanged to Jbint ttforkst fi^riigeaiont (J^^) ta eostpiy 
with the Sovemaont voctoMawm]utian x^fj^^s-Sing tha 
a e t t i n o up of Jo int Kmaqemmt Council (JfC) in HIL 
by 9uit3ij»ly anl^rf ing the ftmctiana af tho vvorka 
Committee* In 1939« the .toint arte a -^^ n eioa&nt 
Coomiitt^e M<33 Gonvavted in to th@ .toint ^m^qeoent 
Couneil* thua WBtiin^ the o s i g i n a l liotka CosMittoe 
defunct* But in 1962 the Work a CoaMdttee w.^ .^  n'^ iin 
revived md look i f t e r i i i f a ty , hs^ith^ t h r i f t «nd 
c r s d i t t aport^i u c t i v i t i e a * I t »aultt '".it di^eu^a 
Nintters roi ^ting t o wigea, Jiiowane^u* bsnua* hauaing 
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2nd tv^fiaport* In view of th« ovarlappini^ jur ia« 
d i e t i o n of Jnint nanaiiamont Council jnd tho 'datko 
Com«itt«» OM'Jtt tho Qubjoets aiintt^sd t^ ? tha lattRTf 
i t it>3<j doeidod t o t r m s f s r ^^ 11 th« '^b*eomraitt«a9 
funetinning undac the JMC t o tho 'dQtk& CoflMdtteo. 
Though tho Viostcs Coiw^ttoe h id thua aatabliijhed 
i t s o i f indaitsndontly* i t had lout «ueh c f thn i e ) ^ 0 
^md praat igo by I96S >^d aineo than a l l t h . t i t 
re ta ined wa^ tho fifforoQ^tivo of tand^xing d i r e c t 
ddviea t o the nan«(|**^nt indopondont of thn . b i n t 
ManagoMont Couneii upto 197C* 
In 1980t Woirka Committaa wast ^g tin e o n a t i t u t e d 
on tha pattavn r»eo«MM»ndod by *Txipavt i te Cor^mittea 
on eonpooit ion and funetiona of ^orkst C(rMiittaa i n 
Hindustan t n a a o t i e i d a s i.td* ^nd had i t u ^ Q O t i o n s und 
eonat i tutad 3 ii/ofka Cotntsittoo e m u i a t i n g of tC ema^ota 
i«o« 5 »9pg»ctmniit%g •on^jgomant nd S rapvowonting tha 
wo^aro* Tha oowpoaition waa ao fo i lowai 
NOMtNATtC^ (on tho baai^i of e l a e t i m 
t h ^ i m h aaeg.t b a l l o t n.m^r.) 
6||ner 1 Hanagay • 
Paraonnal Hanatja* • 
walfara Offiea* • 
l£.fi9f • ^ n a g a * m 
i*rodueti >n Wannfiogo 
FyT Li a IMJLA 
CaneriX ^ifodnistr t lon • 1 
Production !)op^)rt!aeint m 2 
inqg* :>GVvie0a • 2 
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I t ifii apparent thit ths prineipla of equ^l 
rapraacmtition wos followed in HII.« Th9 only aim 
i t aeoma to Hdvs f u l f i l l e d *i&a th it i t h^d provided 
iA forum to the ««orkoro t j pi jce their vi'.'M.i bef )r@ 
the iK^nj^osxmt and thua to aotm Qxt«tnt h~id halpad to 
re<lu«« tho oomiaunisotian gap betwosn labour an4 
•dnagoMflnt* 
An <jgroo«ont w a^ signod btittvoan thtj worksrs 
and «onago««nt on Septeabar 13«19S9» for oetting up 
4 Joint Manigon^t Council* I n i t i a l l y ^ th« '^qra&mant 
moB for a period of two yeir^t but i t has cantinusd 
to be renewed fron titra to tioia* A@ there mau nueh 
over»lBpping in the functions of the viotka CoAWittee 
^nd Joint Mansgevent Council i t w3<a fin«^lly decided 
to aboliah the foroiar iklmC») in order to Rieka tho 
wirking of the l a t t e r (JNC) mita af fect ive and 
e f f i c i e n t , 
Utin frfffltiyn gf tht ^gfggltfff under the gro«»!!!nt 
Joint Menarsonent Council wa^ to bo aet up ^nd thua 
la id do%m the found >tian of tormal part ic ipative 
aanageoont in the HIL* The Agrecnent providod th ^t 
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%h« JNC ahsiix eonniai of ain m&MA&tJm thraa being 
r«pt«sant >tivea of tHo ei^ n^ >geM0nt ind the othov 
three boing rspra >eintativos of tho union* fho 
HimageoHNit* o raptsaantsitivsa sh^ll ba nomin tad by 
tha Managing Ditsetac and the eaiployada* c<;$praii8n« 
tativaa ahall ba noidnatad by tha Hindu itan I | |90eti» 
eidao ilfSfiioyeau* Unian fwont aiftang i t a momb^ttit not 
oove than tmi of whom tm^^ bo non^amployeas* Tha 
Council ah.'.Xl h ivo a Chaixn^r?), a Vi60«Chal ipB^ jn ond 
tiio Joint ':>oevat iiriaa* *' Tha Chairaan tind Viea« 
ChaimHifi shall, ba aalaetod by tlhn Council fvooi ^n ngjt 
tha «ie«b jra for a period of one yojs* I f tha Chi3ix!i».^ n 
i s from amongst tha raprosontt^tivoa of tha nanigananty 
tho VieoaChairtaan ahsiXl ba fvoa a«t>ngDt tha voptaaon* 
tutivaa of tho a«pioyaoa« and tha viea^voraa* Tha 
aaetinga of tha Council ahall ba held i3 often is 
noeaaajcy but otlo-tat onea a Memth and tha quovun 
shel l oon«ai8t of four naMbera«t«id frooi a eh aide. i»e* 
2 fioM tho Company and 2 fro* tho amploysas aido* 
Recording to the Ai^r^aoientt tho Joint n^ m iqeiwint 
Council halpa in {&) %a enhtanee productivity of tha 
unterprisOy (b) to promote batter undarat nding ^anng 
tho amployama and <winagomont»|c) to aatiafy the urges 
id* One JUint Sacrot'^ry 'repretianting Min^gomant vind 
anothar ^ne representing tha ompioyaea* 
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of th« sa$iloy«>«a fo* »aif s«pv«s«ion» (d} to impta^m 
r.h& MDtking »fid l iv inQ eondi%ion» of the cffploy^sij, 
( e ) to tsncoiirage auggsi-^ti ^ns ttm t M (^raploy9<i»« 
( f ) t o d s a i a t in tha adadnif i tstt ion of 1 «bou» laws 
cttl«s» at^'^nding orders atnd ag»«ttw»nt ^^  b^tvienn tha 
coflipafiy and th« anplayaos, ( f ) t o e«:Mta i n tho siinds 
o f eaipXoyoos o •«»»• of p i i v t i e i p i t i s n in ».m«i9cmgnt« 
md fh) to &@rv9 as »n outhontie »n4 dopendabia eh^^itnel 
of eorwaunie^tion bot««««m the iMniiiso»ant "ind oi^ploy^e^* 
Tho m»niq9mmn% n»9 to e»n»iilt the Couneil i n 
the fatlovfing v a t t e r s i 
( a ) ftiifil iNnant^tion nf iit^nitt,n9 osdera of tha »j^ nu<;e«» 
n 4it and ai«@ndflH»nt^  th»r: to whenever required* 
(b) tn t foduet ion of new «ethoda of prodtietirjn and 
tftonuf'JCturinQ invo lv ing rodaployeient of aon tsnd 
•sehinary* 
Ce) Cloeure^ radueti:»n and the eo^^aation of company* ui 
oper i t iono* 
( d ) Tha Couneil was eeiplJpwered to rece ive inferw^tion^ 
t o diaeusa «ind o f f e r auggeationa «ininly r e l a t i n g t o 
( 1 ) (jenerol seononic n i t u i t i o n af the t^terpriaef 
(? ) the s t J t e of the aiarltet and s a l e a progvriaeeoaf 
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( 3 ) Nimtfaetur ing nsthoda and Wf?filing proeosaas 
of the undartcsltinQt 
( 4 ) The baXcines ah >at« p r o f i t i»id losa iceoynt ^^ nd 
eemnaelad dot:uw»nt«» 
( 5 ) Uong t a r a plana f « r aKpanaion^ and 
( 6 ) ^ueti nth9S «j3%ta»a aa nay tMi acfvaad upon* 
The Council mriu tmtsu^tod with r o a p o n a i b i i i t y 
i n roapoet of auittar^ foi<jtin9 t o t 
( 1 ) «fsi fare naaaufoay 
( 2 ) safety fi8QaiuVs«« 
C3) voeatirinai t r a i n i n g ^nd appranticoahip apheiaeap 
( 4 ) aehadulea of Mosking hoursi» broaks during working 
HaurA snd ho l idays , 
CS) rowarda by tho oonaany for V<JI1U b is auoge^tiona 
reeaived f ron the isnpltajmB&f and 
( ( ) any oth^r na t te rs na nay be ugread upon* 
A l l msttora r e l a t i n g to wagea* bonua« atOt whieh 
are aubjaeta for e o l l a c t i v e bargaining wore emsludod 
f ron the aeopa of t h ^ Council» I n d i v i d u a l grievaneaa 
ware <ilao aiieluded f r e n i t a aeopa* 
I f * 12 years if 4^int Man^ganant CauneiidfS9«i71)» 
Hindustan Inaaot i i^daa L t d * i t Onlhi f ac to ry * 
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tfi the ^f»itit nf the Bqt®»m!m%t thu ^ I n t 
Man^ijonent Couneila wave fufietiesning ra^ui )»ly i n 
th« Unit* Tho Counoll d i u e y i i s d iuf>j»et,^ anatJly 
ralot ini ; to abattfitooiaiat hou^^lng eaieHi^« voe^ati^nal 
Quidanea^ annual d^ ty eviflbvationa o f the JtC* Gffi«» 
e ianey ond ptaduct iont f i l ia t ion of o sned i o a v s apalto^ 
w^lf j r s fund* roMLvai of woflis eemi i t toosy ougguation 
aoH&mma^ tmin int j pvo§«aM»9 of wocliovoy ov«3rtii9« 
payiaonta* »af»ty sieuduv^a and oupanai >n of pXant* 
The Joint Rsn^^ooaont Council wds eonaultad by 
tho oonsgeRictit m mcittera to la t ing to gansral adciinitt* 
t r J t i o n of atondi,nq oirdsr^f now methods of pcoduetiony 
eehol jrship ueh3A9>3 md pcoai^tion pKilicy* Tha Council 
W0S fjlao delag^tsd '«clttini!j>tS;:)tiv« Vv^ap'naibility i n 
nat tays l i l to f in ing vataa of tho it^ms aold i n Vie 
C^ntaan 1 arising a f t or olOGinlinat^^3« Ok'aintananes of 
psop»r aeeounta* 
Tho Council Mo»tt9d through iov^r-l -itubMeosiiiittaos 
eonat i tutod with Qi|ual nuobar of rafuroidnt t i v a a f toa 
both oide^ for tha i s f f sct iva diueh-cgd uf i t a d i a i n i s -
t r ^ t i v a funeti-jna* Theoe subMCosKilttaa^j wore requir-;d 
to mmot oneo in -a month and ^ubadlt tha iv roporta 
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vaQuiariy to tha Couneii* The 3ub«»e imaittraea wersi 
{a) C^ T^CwN uU8«C0Mf1ITTiCi I t aanagaa eantean i f tho 
Unity flitea ra tes o f tlia ItMid aoXd» looks j>ftet 
e i o a n i i n a a s ond iwaintsnsneo of i t a aeeount-^^ o te* 
( b ) SAfiTY aU0«C0f1'^Tri:c| Thla Comiittoo looks j f t ^ t 
s a f e t y Me-saursi^t a j f e t y coda .snd fiir^t a i d , and the 
val^tod ntattajra* 
( e ) 6AUV^;'iCi. ^UB*C0;i!4|TT&&i I t ddviaas on oowpiaint:^ 
3 f f e e t i n 9 one o s move ind iv idua i tfovkava i n x^iapoet 
of t h a i s wage p.3y«Hint#t ovavtiaia, i a a v a , tt nuf^tp 
pffoaotion* a s n i o c i t y * wojrk aajignmant^ «»os:klng eondi* 
tionny intc!rp»at.itiijn j f ai^rvica jgraeaent* ou .>pan!iii tn 
au punishAontf eUs^ t^tiai^ tJl&s^  and diueh^argoa* '^Uago tho 
pointa o f di^iputas i se of qm%eT&l ^pplic a b i l i t y oir a f 
eon9id03?'3t»is Ma^nitudoa thai^ ^T& txn.j.tad \^ -.jut'^itks 
thi? aeopa of the Cowaittae* 
( d ) ¥-Lt^ ^^ i- »U3«-Cai"lTTl.ti I t ada in l^tor - ^ i l wolf rs 
•e.tauyeat ^^mee an^ opojrta« e u l t y r si ^«etivitio&9 
p ien ica* ealeb»<tir)n of ianiortcjint fc!3tivala« wosk^rs* 
edue i t ion* t h r i f t and c r e d i t j o e i s t l e a * fir^ily bomc^fitui* 
droa^ and aths>ff anani t iaa* 
( a ) Lst.fiatrjCY PHl^UCTlJi CO:'^?«Tn£| I t -^ u-ia^ J'^ t'-^  
nanaurea for the iapyovamont of qua l i ty md qu n t i t y 
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of pjroduetiorig f inaa nonthly t<is^i>^.i of production* 
Thu funet i )n» o f tha ou^Qoation ub^CommittQa h ;va 
baen movg^d in t h i s eoianittaa nr| auBh nj i t i%» 1 ^ 
eh-iV^ed *AtH tha t a a p a n s i b i l i t y of r«i«aiwing .jagqe**-
t iona and fiMing t9w >tA» fox than* 
I t i o gx^t i fy ing to nota th^it the p^rfozei nee 
of a l l thsua ssubwcoflwdbtt^sa mm uuti^f jctoxiy* In 
t h i s eonnaetion* the ro ie which tho Fcoducti m Cwa'^ttoe 
hs3 p l jyed dosorves t mpfmtnl mstition* I t i s t o the 
erotttt of t h i s Cooiaittoo th t production h >a uhi^ wn 
uiim^rd trend £ji»!i;:>at ev*aty y»"';r« 
The Couneilt through m imipiitjvad huca n r^ l^ t i a n s 
progvaiame and i t - i eoni^oc^ont inf luonoa on tho a f f e c t i v e 
eooparati^in i f tho Morkota tow rJa w^rfty h '3 .iur^iy 
helped in tho o v e r o l i ra^iucti^n in wiat KJ^ of v $w 
a j t a r i ^ l o e r thr-suf)?i b e t t o r u t i l i ^ iti-sn o? i-apr-svad 
taehniqua^ md m^thod^ af produetion* Through i n e r s i3d 
f a c i l i t i e s for pc!rtieip?ti':}n in th© pro^p^^rity i f thu 
unit« i t Con inqicovo tho workers idaptabLli ty tjw rd.> 
the Changing eaethoJfa of p r o d u s t i n nti th ?ffoby f c i » 
i i t a t e the r i s i n g misiantuw i n thrs qon. ral production 
l e v e l ind individu£»l p r e d u e u ^ t y i t rd r d s . 
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Hfnduiitan InsM(tiel«ki3 Ltd* i s uacmg those 
faw pubiie entsvpviaas «^oiro both tha sianiijeiwsfit 
and uovtiar^ hevo iii:;do eon&tructiva offowt'^i for tho 
ftueeess of Joint ContHtIt^tion» Aim-tsiit ^11 the 
parmna intecvieweJ in H«I«L.* «iith the ptcfur tion 
of thia vaae study did n.>t axpyoas any doubts tibout 
tha u t i l i t y of Joint Conault^^tiin» Tho Hinag'^nDnt 
haa aahibitod tha no«e8&»i»y dynaniafli and f l a n i b i i i t y 
in intjrodyoing tha afltieaa of Joint nan^gooMtnt Council 
auecaaafully* 'On Msny oeeasi ^ns* in the int&rost of 
hscsonidua induatxi^i r^lJti^nst thay h^vo bean 
l ibera l enough aver to pormit infor»^l dli^euueiona 
on iaauas fa l l ing outside tha seope of the Joint 
Nanagammt Couneil* I t i a thia at t i tude of ^dju»t« 
«ent th^it haa won than & pi »ea of pride jnd rs^peet 
in the oyea of the ^mskom* 
The Motkera and tha repraaunt.itivao too h^ v^e 
given thair whole ha srtad eoopar tiv^n to tho fune* 
tianing of the Joint f^^noqwmm%% Council* The vary 
fact that roughly 50 par eont of tha iaiuoo^^tisna 
and an equal nutsbur of i taaa on tha q^iotnda of the 
Coimeil have ee«a froai tho wotltara uide* i t impliaa 
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and toatiffett thai* «o)din«aa ta gi^ vo th» ^haine 
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CHAPTER - VII 
FINDINGS AND 5UGGE5TI0NS 
G r a p p l i n g w i t h t h e probla in of economic g r o w t h 
wi th s o c i a l j u s t i c e and r e a l i s i n g t h e s u r g e o f 
d e m o c r a t i c i d e a s .3mong t h e work ing c l a s s e n d o r s e d 
by s o c i o - c u l t u r a l and p o l i t i c o - e c o n o m i c m i l i e u , 
t h e p h i l o s o p h y of i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s h a s u n d e r g o n e 
a p e r c e p t a b l e change from u n i t a r y t o d e m o c r a t i c 
d e c i s i o n m a k i n g . Workers p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n management 
came a s a c o l l o b o r a t i v e phase i n t h e i n t e r n = i t i o n a l 
l a b o u r - m a n a g e m e n t s e n s e i n which bo th t he p : : r t i e s 
meet wi th c o o p e r a t i v e i m p u l s e s f o r a c h i e v e m e n t of 
common o b j e c t i v e s t o p r o v i d e e f f i c i e n c y of an 
e n t e r p r i s e fo r t h e i n t e r e s t s of t h e economy. There 
i s n o t h i n g i d e a l i s t i c i n such c o o p e r a t i o n s i n c e 
i t i s b a s e d on b a l a n c e d p r a g m a t i s m f o r comp lemen ta ry 
f u n c t i o n i n g of t h e p a r t i e s w i t h e n l i g h t e n e d r e n l i -
s n t i o n t h a t a c o n f l i c t r i d d e n c o u r s e l e a d s a t b e s t 
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on ly t o mixed r e s u l t s . Hence t h e r e i s 3 q u e s t 
f o r i n d u s t r i a l harmany which i s t h e r e a l b a s i s f o r 
p o l i c i e s f o r c l o s e r c o o p e r a t i o n be tween management 
gnd managed. The main t h r u s t b e h i n d t h e p r i n c i p l e 
of w o r k e r s p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n management i s t o g i v e 
e v e r y o n e i n t h e o r g a n i s a t i o n a s e n s e o f p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
i n i t , and a means to i d n t i f y h i m s e l f w i th t h e 
work . 
The e x p r e s s i o n w o r k e r s ' p a r t i c i p a t i o n d o s s 
n o t have t h e same meaning i n e v e r y o n e ' s mind , and 
most i n t e r n a t i o n a l d i s c u s s i o n ' o n t h e s u b j e c t s u f f e r 
from t h e f a c t t h a t t h o s e who u s e t h e t e r m nre o f t e n 
t h i n k i n g of one p a r t i c u l a r form of p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
o n l y . I n i t s b r o a d e s t s e n s e , i t c o v e r s a g r e r t 
v a r i e t y of a p p r o a c h e s which many d i f f e r e n t c o u n t r i e s 
have o p t e d . T h e r e a r e v a r i a n t forms of w o r k e r s ' 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n such a s c o l l e c t i v e b a r g a i n i n g , works 
c o u n c i l s and works c o m m i t t e e s which a r e o p e r - t i n g 
i n European and American c o u n t r i e s f o r q u i t s some 
t i m e . I t n e e d s to be u n d e r s t o o d t h a t t h e u l t i m a t e 
o b j e c t i v e of t h e managemen t -worke r s r a l j t i o n s h i p i s 
t o c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e economic and Goc ia l d e v e l o p m e n t 
of t h e c o u n t r y and t h i s o b j e c t i v e can o n l y be 
a c h i e v e d i f management and w o r k e r s a r e p r e p a r e d t o 
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transcend t h e i r short- term i n t e r e s t s . 
The e th ica l aim suggests a re jec t ion of the 
older explo i ta t ive forms of c a p i t a l i s t en te rp r i se 
and seeks to r e s to re to the worker himself se l f -
respect destroyed by the machine cu l tu re of modern 
age . Economic aim expresses that workers expect to 
increase production by p a r t i c i p a t i o n so that they 
can share i n the gains of production and the socio-
p o l i t i c a l aim i s an extension of the democratic 
idea , with sharing in power in the decision making. 
The study i s divided in to seven chap te r s , 
Chapter_I deals with the 'Dynamics of the 
Concept of Workers P a r t i c i p a t i o n i n Management', 
I t has been pointed out t h a t workers p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
in management i s a resounding phrase, bridging the 
past and fu tu re . I t shows the miilemial vision 
of the l a s t century . While hera ld ing the evolution 
of the news forms of i n d u s t r i a l organisat ion under 
the present day p ressu re . Although the world of 
workers' p a r t i c i p a t i o n i s p l e n t i f u l l y supplied 
with the id§as , i n s t i t u t i o n s and opinions , i t i s 
however, woefully short of facts as to what ac tua l ly 
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goes on the p r a c t i c a l working of i n s t i t u t i o n s 
intended to give workers some inf luence on managerial 
decisions in general and i t s impact upon eff ic iency 
and the qua l i ty of l i f e in p a r t i c u l a r . Without 
such information, dogma f lour i shes and p rac t i ce i s 
guided by d o c t r i n e . 
This chapter further h igh l i gh t s tha t an a c t i v e 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n of workers in the management of 
i n d u s t r i a l e n t e r p r i s e has been recognised as an 
important aspect of sound i n d u s t r i i l management. 
I t not only ensures healthy i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i on with 
the en te rpr i se which i s e s sen t i a l for promoting the 
achievement to increase p roduc t iv i ty but a lso i n 
turn helps in enhancing the p rosper i ty of both 
management and labour as well as the society as a 
whole. I t i s , the re fore , r ea l i s ed tha t an apprec ia-
t ion in a l l i n d u s t r i a l i s e d count r ies that vjorker 
should be more and more c lose ly associated in the 
functioning of the en te rpr i se with a say in manage-
ment decision process , as vyithout t h e i r whole-hearted 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n i t would not be poss ib le to run the 
undertaking succassfulxy. 
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C h a p t e r - I I c o n c e n t r n t e s on t h e ' S a c i Q - e c o n o m i c 
R a t i o n a l e of t h e Concept of Workers* P a r t i c i p a t i o n 
and i t a t t e m p t s t o e x p l a i n t h e a p p l i e d a s p e c t of 
t h e c o n c e p t t h r o u g h d i f f e r e n t mode l s of w o r k e r s 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n and t h e i r i m p a c t on v a r i o u s s e g m e n t s 
of i n d u s t r i i l r e l a t i s n s and a s an p r o d u c t i v i t y , l a b o u r 
t u r n o v e r and a b s e n t e e i s m . The e a r l y s o c i a l i s t i s on ly 
a d v o c a t e d r e v o l u t i o n a r y c h a n g e s in t h e c o n c e p t o f 
r i g h t s , p r i v i l e g e s , d u t i e s and t h e o w n e r s h i p of 
w e a l t h , b u t f a i l 2d t o p u t t h e s e t h o u g h t s i n t o 
p r a c t i c e . The F i r s t World War seemed t o have b r o u g h t 
u n i f o r m i t y t o t h i s movement. The o l d t h e o r y of 
• h i r e and f i r s ' i s p a r a d o x i c a l t o t h e modern c o n c e p t 
of l a b o u r management r e l a t i o n s . The p r e s e n t s c h o o l 
of t h o u g h t r e q u i r e s t h a t l a b o u r s hou ld be t r e a t e d 
l i k e human b e i n g s and shou ld be a c c o r d e d t h e j u s t 
t r e a t m e n t which a human b e i n g would e x p e c t from any 
o t h e r huhian b e i n g . 
However , t h e main o b j e c t i v e of t h e s c h e m e of 
w o r k e r s p E t i c i p a t i o n i n management i s t o p r o m o t e 
c o r d i a l r e l a t i o n s be tween management and managed , 
b u i l d up c l o s e r u n d e r s t a n d i n g and t r u s t be tween them, 
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e f f e c t s u b s t a n t i a l i n c r e n s e i n p r o d u c t i v i t y , 
s e c u r e b e t t e r w e l f a r e a m e n i t i e s f o r workers and 
t o i n s t i l i n them how to s h a r e t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
of t h e m a n a g e m e n t . W o r k e r s ' p a r t i c i p a t i o n doas have 
enormous p o t e n t i a l and p r o m i s e i n o rd ^r t o i n t e g r a t e 
w o r k e r s w i t h t h e i n d u s t r i a l f u n c t i o n s , s t r u c t u r e 
and human p r o c e s s e s . 
C h a p t a r - I I I h a s been d e v o t e d t o s t udy t h e 
e x i s t e n c e and f u n c t i o n i n g of i n s t i t u t i o n s of p a r t i -
c i p n t i v e forums i n U .K, , F r a n c e , West Germany, P o l a n d , 
Y u g o s l a v i a , I s r a e l and J a p a n , The p o s i t i o n of 
w o r k e r s p a r t i c i p a t i o n in management h a s v a r i e d from 
c o u n t r y t o c o u n t r y . I t has v a r i e d from j o i n t c o n s u l -
t a t i o n in t h e U n i t e d Kingdom t o c o - d e t e r m i n a t i o n i n 
West Germany, J o i n t S u p e r v i s i o n t h r o u g h works 
c o m m i t t e e s i n Fr- ince t o a p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n d e c i s i o n 
making foxum in P o l a n d , s e l f - r ; overnr: ient i n i n d u s t r i a l 
u n d r t a k i n g s in Y o g o s l a v i a t o t h e Hi i t a d r u t h w i t h 
i t s dominan t s o c i a l o r i e n t a t i o n i n I s r a e l , and i n 
J apan ' R i n g i Sys t em ' i n which a u t h o r i t y f o r d e c i s i n n 
i s not s p e c i f i e d . 
Workers p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n management has become 
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a major p o l i t i c a l , s o c i a l end economic i s s u e i n 
many c o u n t r i e s . Though i t has assumed d i f f e r e n t 
forms i n d i f f e r e n t c o u n t r i e s i n o r d e r t o meet 
t h e i r n e e d s . Review of i n t e r m t i o n a l e x p e r i e n c e 
r - v e i l e d t h i t . i l l t h e c o u n t r i e s t h a t have t r i s d 
one o r t h e o t h e r forum of v-^orkers p i r t i c i p : t i o n 
i n manngement j r e s t i l l k e e n t o c o n t i n u e wi th t h r j i r 
schsme n nd i m p r o v e upon them and i i l s o i n mo i t of t h e 
C o u n t r i e s o c e r t ^ i i n amount o f g o v e r n m s n t a l s u p p o r t 
t h r o u g h l e g i G l i t i a n o r o t h e r farm "^re bd ing e x t e n d e d 
i n p r o m o t i n g p a r t i c i p a t i v e ma n-i g3in s n t , Thuo, we 
s h o u l d bs c a u t i o u s be fo re t o r m u l ^ t i n g o u r :jcherne 
nnd shou ld n o t copy from :iUCC2SGful expsrirnrint 3 of 
Europsnn nnd h i g h l y i n d u s t r i a l i s e d c o u n t r i e s , but 
have t o f o r m u l n t e our own scheme, a c c o r d i n g to our 
own s o c i o - e c o n o m i c nnd p o l i t i c " . : l c o m J i t i o n r j i n t he 
l i g h : o f t h e e x p e r i e n c e g a i n e d nbro-^d by a v o i d i n g 
th s i r m i s t a k e s . The b^Jsic i s s u e i u , h a w s v j r , to 
e v o l v e a d o p t i v e form of w o r k e r s p a r t i c i p a t i o n , 
r n t h c r th-.'^n g c;t exasp i / r ;ated i n f a c e of o b s t ^ c l n s 
t o i t , 
C h a p t s r - I V g i v e s -n a n i l - t i c ; " l vir2Vj of 
vjorkers p3 r t i c i p - ^ t i n n i n mi^'n^gemant i n r . -gard t o 
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i t s h i s t o r i c a l b a c k g r o u n d , grovvth and d e v e l o p m e n t 
and a p p l i c a t i o n i n I n d i a . I t h:iS been G t r e a s s d 
i n t h i s C h a p t e r th- i t t h e i d e a of work;:5rs' p n r t i c i -
p a t i o n i n managemsnt o f i n d u s t r i e s and commerc i a l 
e n t e r p r i s e s bo th i n t h e p u b l i c and p r i v j t e s s c t o r s 
i s n e i t h e r naw n o r n o v e l . The p r o b l e m , h o w a v a r , 
h;:^ 3 a lways been abou t i t s s c o p s , c o n t e n t and o b j a c t i v s , 
S e v e r a l a t t e r n p t s h":Ve been made t o e x p a r i m e n t w i t h 
v a r i o u s forms of w o r k e r s p a r t i c i p - t i o n , t h r o u g h 
l a g i a l i t i o n and e x h o r t a t i o n , Tha G o v a r n m e n t ' s 
i n t e r e s t i n r e v i v i n g t h a scheme o f w o r k e r s p ' . r t i c i p a -
t i o n s i n c e 1948 i s ma in ly a imed a t i n c r a a s i n g p r o d u c -
t i o n and p r o d u c t i v i t y . Tha p h i l o s o p h y of I n d i a n 
scheme of w o r k e r s ' p ; r t i c i p j t i o n p r o v i d e s a sound 
b a s i s f o r t h e i n v o l v s m e n t o f w o r k e r s i n t he d e c i s i o n 
making p r o c e s s , i n a g r e a t e r c o n t r o l ova r t h e i r 
work e n v i r o n m a n t and i n b r i n g i n g a b o u t a g e n u i n e l y 
p a r t i c i p a t o r y s o c i a t y as an a s s e n t i a l f o u n d a t i o n 
of a d e m o c r a t i c s y s t e m . 
The I n d u s t r i a l P o l i c y R e s o l u t i o n of 1948 
and 1956 were t h u s i n t r o d u c e d , as i t was f a i t t h a t 
w o r k e r s i n v o l v e m e n t in t h e p r o d u c t i o n p r o c e s s c o u l d 
o n l y be s e c u r a d , i f t h e w o r k s r waa g i v a n a s a y i n 
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t h e a f f a i r s of m a n a g e m e n t . Thus u n l i k e what 
happened i n E u r o p e , i n I n d i a p a r t i c i p a t i o n was 
b r o u g h t a b o u t by a R e s o l u t i o n , The p a t t s r n of 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n t r i e d i n I n d i a can bs b r o a d l y 
d i v i d e d i n t o s t a t u t o r y Works Commit tees ( 1 9 4 8 ) , 
J o i n t Management C o u n c i l s ( 1 9 5 8 - 5 9 ) , Workc3r-
D i r e c t o r Scheme (1971) and viorker^^ a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h 
management a t shop c o u n c i l s i t t h e s h o p / d e p a r t -
men ta l l e v e l and j o i n t c o u n c i l s a t t h e e n t a r p r i 3 e 
l e v e l (1975) as a p o r t of gove rnmen t 2 D - p o i n t 
pro gra wme • 
The a n a l y s i s o f t h e f o r e g o i n g two i n d u s t r i a l 
P o l i c y R e s o l u t i o n s u g g e s t s t h a t w o r k e r s p a r t i c i p a -
t i o n i n management i s low i n I n d i a and t h ' t v ; o rk s r s 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n i a d i r e c t l y i n f l u e n c e d by s o c i o -
economic and p o l i t i c a l f a c t o r s . I t i s h e r a b y i m p l i e d 
t h a t t h e r e i s a need f o r r a i s i n g t h e r a t e o f worke r s 
i n v o l v e m e n t by d e v i s i n g a p p r o p r i a t e m e a s u r e s , 
Chap te r -V p r o v i d e s a l u c i d a s w e l l -s s y s t e m a -
t i c a c c o u n t of l a b o u r m?,nagemant r e l a t i o n s i n t h e 
p u b l i c s e c t o r i n I n d i a which have become much s i g n i -
f i c a n t . S e v e r a l f a c t o r s c o n t r i b u t e t o i t - t h e 
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i m p o r t a n t r o l e a s s i g n s d t o t h e p u b l i c s s c t o r 
i n t h ^ p r o c e y s of d e v e l opma n t , t h e l a r g e i n v e s t m e n t 
i n i t and t h e hope t h a t t h e p u b l i c s e c t o r w i l l 
f u n c t i o n ns a mod^l e m p l o y e r . T h i s c h a p t e r p r e s e n t s 
a s c i e n t i f i c s t u d y of t h e c u l t u r e o f l i b o u r mjnr;ge-. 
ment r e l a t i o n s which h a s been i n p r a c t i c e Evince 
1956 . I n d i a i s commi t ted t o 5Chievinc | t h e g o i l of 
s o c i a l i s t p a t t e r n of s o c i e t y , i s t o have s mixed 
economy where bo th p u b l i c and p r i v a t e s e c t o r s o f 
i n d u s t r y a r e h a r m o n i z e d i n such a v-jay t h a t each one 
may s u p p l e m e n t t h e o t h e r . P u b l i c s e c t o r e n t e r p r i s e s 
ho ld a p romise t o s h o u l d e r g r e a t e r r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
t h a n t h e p u b l i c s e c t o r e n t e r p r i s e s v,fhich a r e l - : r g 3 l y 
Committed t o t h e m a x i m i s a t i o n of p r o f i t r a t h e r t h a n 
t h e s o c i a l w e l l b e i n g . 
The p u b l i c s e c t o r i s e x p e c t e d bo th by t h e 
p r i v a t e s e c t o r and t h e government t o s e r v e a s a 
model e m p l o y e r . The A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Reforms Commiss ion 
R e p o r t on p u b l i c s e c t o r u n d e r t a k i n g s t a t e s t h a t i t 
i s e x p e c t e d t h a t p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e s w i l l c o n d u c t 
t h e m s e l v e s i n l a b o u r m a t t e r s a s model e m p l o y e r s 
and i n a manner t h a t t h e y may s t a n d o u t as an example 
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t o p r i v a t e c o n c s m s . N a t i o n a l Commission on L a b o u r 
i s of t h e view t h s t t h e p u b l i c s h o u l d p.dhere t o 
l a b o u r l a w s , have c o r d i a l l a b o u r mamgem=nt r e l a -
t i o n s ynd e v o l v e exemplnry p e r s o n n e l p o l i c i e s , 
p r a c t i c e s and p r o c e d u r e s . The F i f t h F i v e Ye-r P l a n 
s t a t e s t h a t i n m a t t e r s r e l a t i n g t o i n d u s t r i j l r s l 3 _ 
t i o n s , p u b l i c s e c t o r e n t e r p r i s e s shou ld s t r i v e t o 
Set example t o t h e r e s t o f t h e economy. 
The n o t a b l e f e a t u r e i n w o r k e r s p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
i n p u b l i c - e c t o r und ' . r tHkings i s t h r o u g h s t a t u t o r y 
works c o m m i t t e a s and o t h a r b i p a r t i t e c o m m i t t e e s such 
as Emergency P r o d u c t i o n Commi t t ees nnd 5 o f s t y 
C o m m i t t e e s . I n soma of t h e p u b l i c s e c t o r u n d e r t a -
k i n g s a J o i n t Management Counc i l i s a l s o f u n c t i o n i n g . 
The p o s s i b i l i t y of f u r t h e r a p p o i n t i n g w o r k e r s ' 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s on t h e Board o f D i r e c t o r s o f v .^ r ious 
p u b l i c s e c t o r u n i t s i s a l s o b e i n g a x p l o r s d . A s u r v e y 
was c o n d u c t e d i n 1970 by t h e I m p l e r n e n t i t i o n ond 
ElvHluat ian D i v i s i o n of t h e M i n i s t r y of Labou r and 
Employment o f 205 p u b l i c s e c t o r c o m p a n i e s . I t ahows 
t h a t n e a r l y 46 p e r c e n t had formed works c o m m i t t e e s , 
22 p e r c e n t had s e t up p r o d u c t i o n c o m m i t t e e s and 42 
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per cen t of t h e 205 u n i t s c o v e r e d unde r s t u d y had 
S a f e t y C o m m i t t e e s , V a r i o u s p u b l i c s e c t o r e n t e r p r i s e s 
have a l s o g o t j o i n t Management C o u n c i l s . The number 
of them i n c r e a s e from 7 i n 1958 t o 47 i n 19^7 and S Q in 
1 9 8 0 . So f a r i n In^i ia w o r k e r s ' P a r t i c i p a t i o n on t h e 
Board h s s n o t been a c c e p t e d e x c e p t i n c a s e of n a t i o n -
a l i s e d b a n k s , ma jo r p o r t s and few p u b l i c e n t e r p z i s e s , 
C h a p t s r - V I c o n c e n t r a t e s on t h e a p p l i c a t i o n 
of t h e scheme of worke r s p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n mnnagement i n 
HIL a s i t i s one of t h e most i m p o r t a n t o r g a n i s a t i o n s 
where t h e scheme h a s go t s u c c e s s . T h i s d i s c u s s i o n 
i n c l u d e s t h e d i f f e r e n t t r i p a r t i t e forums work ing in t h e 
HIL and how f a r thamanagement 3nd w o r k e r s s a t i s f i s d w i t h 
t h e scheme of J o i n t c o n s u l t a t i o n . The n t i o n a l i t y 
of s e l e c t i n g H . I . L . h i g h l i g h t s t h a t HIL i s a l e a d i n g 
p u b l i c e n t e r p r i s e which has a s t a n d i n g of 23 y e a r s , 
a s a model e m p l o y e r . I t h a s g o t sound i n d u s t r i a l 
r e l a t i o n s s i n c e i t s i n c e p t i o n h a v i n g one s t r o n g and 
s t a b l e t r a d e u n i o n i , a , HIETU and a n o t h e r i m p o r t a n t 
r e a s o n h a s been t h e p r o x i m i t y of r e s e a r c h a v e n u e to 
t h e Work p l a c e of t h e r e s e a r c h e r . 
The s t u d y used two s o u r c e s , i . e . d o c u m e n t a r y 
and f i e l d , f o r t h e c o l l e c t i o n o f d a t a and i n f o r m a t i o n . 
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Dacumentary information was co l lec ted from both 
primary and secondary sources . For H.I .L . spec i a l l y 
a quest ionnair was used to gather the information 
on re la ted aspects and questions were f i l l e d through 
personal i n t e r v i sws with LWO, PM and t rade union 
leaders and workers, 
H •! .L • has got Board of D i rec to r s , Personnel 
Department with other functional departments which 
perform t h e i r functions qui te s a t i s f a c t o r i l y , 
Personnal department allows a c l e a r communication 
between management and the workers . I t i s fu r ther 
devoted exclusively to the study of recrui tment . 
Se lec t ion , t r a i n i n g , promotion, i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s , 
t rade union, labour welfare, production i ncen t i ve , 
schemes, grievance committee, working of the works 
Committees and JMC at the u n i t . Workers are 
recru i ted through the employment exchanges. Contrac-
t o r s had not played any ro le in the recru i tment , 
Delhi being an i n d u s t r i a l town, workers with the 
r equ i s i t e s k i l l s are easi ly a v a i l a b l e . In the 
matter of promotiDn of workers, g rea ter emphasis 
was la id down on mer i t -cum-senior i ty . A majority 
of Workers a t the unit considered tha t the t r a in ing 
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Pertaining to the t rade union, i . a , Hindustan 
I n s e c t i c i d e s Employees Union (HI5LU), i t i s the only 
one union in the establishment which has got a 
strong support of i t s members and hss got l e s s e r 
p o l i t i c a l i s a t i o n in i t s management and funct ioning. 
I t i s d i r ec t l y l inked with INTUC which i s a strong 
f ede ra t i on . This f u l f i l l s ona of t he condi t ions / 
conducive condi t ions of one union on industry fo r 
ushering the r ea l sense of p a r t i c i p a t i o n from the 
workers to d i f f e r en t forums/par t ic ipat iva forums 
such as in oroduction incent ive scheme, grievance 
Committee, suggestion scheme,. While examininq the 
i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s aspect i t has been observed 
that the uni t had created condit ions conducive to 
generated heal thy r e l a t i ons between management, the 
employees and t h e i r union. In ordar to get fu l l 
cooperation of workers a genuine p a r t i c i p a t i o n of 
them i s the management h^s been put by d i f fe ren t 
p a r t i c i p a t i v e forums and coworkers. Labour welfare 
a c t i v i t i e s are bas ica l ly responsible for the heal thy 
s t a t e of i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s in H .1 .L • J.rievances 
Comnittee i s a s trong body t o i ron out the grievances 
of vjorksrs in r e l a t i o n to wage payments, overtime 
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t r a n s f e r and p r o d u c t i o n . No s i g n s o f a l a r m i n g 
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n a g a i n s t company, managsmsnt 3nd 
u n i o n was f o u n d . N o t a b l e f e a t u r e i s t h a t t h e r e i s 
no s cope of i n t e r - u n i o n r i v a l r y and dominance of 
i n s i d e l e a d e r s h i p . 
The w o r k e r s p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n d e c i s i o n making 
was m o s t l y t h r o u g h b i p a r t i t e c o m m i t t e e w i t h t h e 
o b j e c t i v e s t o f a c i l i t a t e c o m m u n i c a t i o n be tween 
management and w o r k e r s , to e n c o u r a g e p r o d u c t i o n end 
t o s e c u r e a m i t y and good r e l a t i o n s be tween management 
and w o r k e r s , A n o t e w o r t h y d i f f e r e n c e in t h e v;orking 
of t h e b i p a r t i t e c o m m i t t e e s i n t h i s u n i t (HIL) was 
t h a t t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n on t h e s e c o m m i t t e e s were 
made by t h e r e c o g n i s e d un ion (HIEU) , Works 
Commit tee was 3 s t a t u t o r y body formed in 1 9 5 6 . I t 
c o n s i s t e d of t e n members , f i v e each r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e 
management and t h e w o r k e r s . I t h a s g o t t h e p r i n c i p l e 
of e q u a l r e p r e s e n t a t i o n t o r e d u c e t h e c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
gap be tween management and l a b o u r / w o rk s r s , The 
f u n c t i o n s of works commi t t ee i n HIL iverc t o s u g g e s t 
methods t o i m p r o v e work anv i ronrnan t and t o p romote 
w e l f a r e f a c i l i t i e s f o r t h e w o r k e r s . The re was no 
c o m p l a i n t by w o r k e r s and t r a d e un ion l e a d e r s a b o u t 
QIC . 
non-implementation of the decis ions taken by 
t h i s Committee, 
Joint Management Council (J?C) has es tab l i shed 
in HIL by an -agreement between management 3nd workers 
in 1959 and s ince i t s inception working more effec-
t i v e l y and e f f i c i e n t l y . All workers considered JMC 
useful and are well aware of i t s ex i s tence . The 
number of suggestions put forward by workers are 
accepted by the management. The study r evea l s that 
workers involvement in JMC was h igher . Workers 
showed a high des i re to p a r t i c i p a t e in the decision 
making. V/hereas managerial personnel favoured the 
idea of workers p a r t i c i p a t i o n in the decision making. 
Their strong be l ie f i n the p a r t i c i p a t i v e management 
was ref lec ted in t he i r des i r e t h a t t h i s forum should 
not only be continued but should a lso be strengthened 
I t was a lso i n t e r e s t i n g to find tha t management were 
pos i t i ve ly pre-disposed to the idea of p a r t i c i p a t i v e 
manag ement» 
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